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Sopteabor 13, 1920

«

Mr. D. Milton Xadd,
2510 Q St., IT. W.,
Washington, D. 0*

Dear Sir:

Receipt of your application for appointment

to the- position of Special Agent or Special Accountant

in the Bureau of Investigation, Department of Justice,
t

is hereby acknowledged and same has, been placed on

fi'10 for future reference, there being no vacancies

at the present time in the position sought.

Very truly yours,

* *

Acting.
pj[ rQCtor.
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Hr* Werner Hanni,
Deportment of Justice,
Federal Building,
Minneapolis^ Hian.

September 13, 1928,

Dear Sir:

Please institute an investigation in order to determine the following
' named applicant’s character, reputation, ability and qualifications for the
position sought.
Applicant; Hilton. Ladd Position: Special Agent

AdflreS8 . 2510 Q St,, IT* W., Washington —̂i>r-Or-

References and Personal History:

. Applicant state's that he attended the public schools of Fargo, north Dakota,
from 1909 to 1917; And the Fargo Public High School, Fargo, HorW Dakota,
from, 1917 to 1921*

I > 1 * * T S

Applicant further 'States that he la twenty-five, years of ago, married, and a
legal resident of Fargo, north, Dakota*

f desire that you'caiise a very complete and thorough investigation to
toe made of this applicant, hot confining yourself solely to the references given
as experience shows they are' as a rule 'favorable. You’ should report anything
that your investigation may; disclose further than the above references.

The office,, of origin on this investigation .will be Washington
and copy of your report should be forwarded thereto. - . r

«©OOiipEO

cable time

Your report should^be forwarded to this office at the .earliest practi-
1 i

Very, truly yours,1

ActiafPirec.tor.

BUREAU OF INVESJIGATfON

SEPii-jb1928A.il.
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

|

FILE
|
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Mr* 2* P. Cullen,
Hurley-^Tieht Bldg.,
Washington, "D* C#

"
September 13, 1928,

D@sir Sir •=

Please .institute an investigation in order to determine, the following

named applicant’s* character, reputation, ability and qualifications for the.

position sought.

ArollcMi d. Hilton Ladd — Special' Agent
Addre88: 2510 d- St«, H, W*, Washington, !)*, C,

•References and personal History,;.

Hi H. HciMhirr,- lio^Sehato Office Building, Washington, D. Q.
Pf Hi Crqooh, Pord Motor Bldg., Waohington, B. Oi
Geo* H. Butler, treasurer^ Office, U.S* 'Sreasury Building, Wash*, D# C#

*

J®?11 Boordman, 313 .Southern. Building, Washington, D» o*- i

L* B«* Lceby,. 32.3 Southern 'Building, Washington, D# 0* ,

*

0# P. Coe, Washington, ioan & 2rust- Bld'gi , Washington, D* c# l
Western Starr, 3506. Dowell1

. St. , H# Wi, Washington^ 3j*. C#
Dr#; Don. Johnson,. Bpiaoopal . and; Ear,, BpspltalV Washington,* D* .0*.

*
;

Applicant states that he attended George Washington:; College, from 1921 to l924i and.
George Washington University Isk fSchbol, Wash., d). Oi,. from 1924 to 1926^ receiving
an L» Jt* B*< degree, - . , . *

<•

... ...

Applicant states*, that,he was.employed as; clerk, Office^of, Senator ladd. (Deceased],

Office, of Origi n: Washington' ^ # < \ ,

Auxiliary.Investigations ,Ordered:Minnoapolia
"

r * ** t

I desire that you cause*a very complete '.and, thorough- investigation to be
made in. the cqmmunity^ih/'which applicant has been a resident and has probably
had business and social.: dealings* not confining yourself solely to the references
.given as. experience ''shows that they are as* a rule favorable,-, .'thus you ill be
expected; to check carefully the. applicant’s past life, standing and reputation-
in all previous ’busines's associations as listed, aboye or such as your, investiga-
tion .may disclose -

..
'

'

,

*
- \

You should^aixanggto have, a talk with applicant, Letting me have an
expression of .yp^S^^^aop'orJ^is.,general bearing,, but no e$g®0l§3:l§Slit as to
possible appoimmenT shouldabe^offered him., V

/ is ** ) -y
Your-report s^ouldbe forwarded to this office p.t. t.hp pariTPflt._praot.-i

cable time. \fc
.
ger.o L *7 0S

Very truly yours,

ip par1-ipflt._praot.-i „

.i-/ * r?J--s
\

BUREAU OF INV^T’QATI.*.

SEP 14 \m -

.department ,of Justice

Lrector.



0. 3, Senate Office Buildlag. Sa8h*, D. 0., fro® 1921 to 1925; physical Inetrac-
tor, the Potomac Private School, 2144 Cal, Are*, Washington, ft* 0,, Miss 0* Wig-
gen, Principal, from 1926 to presents auu in Waj Senate Subway, under supervision!

of. J, 1, Stelth, Senate Sutoway* from 1929 to present.

Applicant fortier etateotbath© is twenty-five ;/ears of age, married, and a lego!

resident of forgo, forth Dakota*
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Septecher 19,- 1928

~2r

"Honl lynn J. Frazier,
Senate Office poilding,
iTashinston,, 0* C*.

, My dear Senator*

X have the honor to acknowledge receipt of
ybur letter of -September 15, 1928 relative -to llr^ P.
Hilton. Ladd1 who has filed application, for appointment
•to the position, of Special Agent in this Bureau.

I regret to ndyise, that there are no pres--
ent vacancies in the Snreau and X am suable to state
when ary5 nay occur. However,, because of the interest
which you have panifosted in Hr* Ladd* s’ application*,

X shall be piehsed tgi give it. W. personal attention
in the event a Vacancy should suhsequently arise it

(

a position -to whibh Onn possessing his qn^ificat.lons
.might he appointed.

Very trsly yoursp

V



CHARLES L. IfC NARY. ORCQ-, CHAIRMAN

OEOROEW.NOftRlS.NESR. ELLISON D. SMITH, t. C*

ARTHUR CARTER. KAN*. FOSEFH E. RANtDELL. LA*

FETER NORSCCK.S.DAK. JOHN B. KEHOftICK. WYO.
LYNN££=3EI ER. N. DAK. J. THOMAS H EFLIN, ALA.

ARTHURR. COULD, ME. THADDEUS H. CARAWAY, ARK.
RRONSON CUTTING. H. HEX. EARLE B. MAYSI ELD, TEX,
.—- 1 BURTON K. WHEELER. MONT.

ELMER THOMAS. OKLA.

HENRIK SHIRSTEAO. MINN.

H.K, KIEFER. CLERK

9
^CrcHeb . J£)iciie& Jbenaie

COMMITTEE ON
AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY

September 15, 1928*

Hon. J* Edgar Hoover,
Director, Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

My dear Mr. Hoover

j

I wish to respectfully recommend

D. Milton Ladd, who. has made application for a

position in the Bureau of Investigation. I -have

Known this young man for a number of years and

’ have always found him to be honest and conscientious*

He worked his way through the. George Washington University

law school and passed the recent b$r examination. I

believe he is the kind of young man who will make good

and is worthy of your consideration.

I will certainly appreciate anything you"

can do for Mr. Ladd*
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. September 22, 1928

keoobo^ .

Hon, Gerald P* Nye,
Senate Office Building,
Vashington, -D* C* .

Hy dear Senator:

2 have the honor to acknowledge receipt of
your letter of September 20, ,

1928 relative tot Hr* Hil-
ton' Ladd who has filed application for appointment' to
the: position of 'Special Agent in, this Bureau,

I regret to advise, that there are no pres-
ent vacancies, in the Bureau and I am- unable to, state
whenany may occur*. however,. because of the interest

.

which you have manifested in Hr*. Laddts application,
I shall be pleased' to give it my personal attention-
in the. event a vacancy should' subsequently arise- in
a, position to., .which one possesslng his qualifications
might be appointed* , .

'

Very truly yours.

director*..



QERALD P. NYC. N. OAK.. CHAIRMAN
* PECO SMOOT. UTAH , KEY PITTMAN. KEV.

PETER NOAEfC^kS. OAK. ANDRIEU* A. JONES. N. HEX.
TASKER U iuOlE. NEV, JOHN *, KENDRICK. WYO.
PORTER H. DALC. VT.

,

' , THOMAS A. WALSH. MONT.
CHARLES L. MC NARY. OREO. C. C. DlLU WASH.
FRANKS. WILLIS. OHIO HENRY F. ASHURST. ARIZ,

FRANK R. 40001NO. IDAHO RORCftT F. WAQNER, N. Y.

D. K. MO ARTHUR. CLERK

J&enaie
COMMITTEE ON

PUBLIC LANDS AND SURVEYS

'I

September 20, 1928

’Director J. Edgar Hoover, „

, Bureau.of Investigation^
4 Department, of Justice, *

,,

.

Washington, D. O’;
t .

1

‘

.

. ,
i i"

lly dear Director,: - ’

- \
n ,

•
,

’

,,

'

"f « i | x

ialt
k

<m-:iaa3i, son of my’ predecessor in thcT
Senate, who. remains- a resident; Washington, is* _
seeking appointment to* a place’ as Special, Agent in

your Department' wMch’T should, be delighted” to see^
#

him accorded. ““
•

,
-

2

t i 'ii i *

; * \
He. has, - I understand", made application vwith

you and he ,bears , “t

o

v my mind,, those .qualifications which
you will. c6nsider

r
mos,t' essential. - His trainingjand t

his well balanced mind,-L-.am /sure would, make him es-
1

^ , i

1

pecially fit for service..in 'your Department...

What you do for him is going, to be greatly >'

appreciated by me .1 assure you and if, there is anything
that I might personally do to^jhelp him on. in this matter,

I will bef glad- to do df;*you ^iv’but* suggesti/whatbmight

.be required. * . .

Sincerely,

SEP %5
RBOOSDEQ"

^
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Washington, D. C.

Sept. 25, 1928,

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir

BE D. MIITON IADD, Applicant
for position as Special Agent.

As the result of a personal interview
with the bbove applicant, on September 25, 1928, I report as
follows:.

The applicant was horn in Fargo, N. D.i
October 30, 1903; completed grammar school in that City in
1917' and graduated .from, high school in that City in 1921. He
moved to Washington, D. C«, in 1921 find immediately entered
George Washington University, where he completed two years in
Chemistry and one year in pre-legal work, up to and including
the year 1924. From 1924 to 1928 he attended the George Wash-
ington University Law School and received the degree of ll.B.
in June, 1928; Applicant advised that he passed the District of
Columbia Bar examination in June, 1928, and will be admitted
^to practice before the D. C. Courts in October of this year.

The applicant states that his father,
former Senator Edwin F. Ladd, died at John Hopkins Hospital,
Baltimore, Md., in 1925. His mother, Mrs. Bizpah Sprogle Ladd,
is sixty years old, is. not employed and now makes her home
with her two daughters, Virginia and Elizabeth, at 121 Willow
Avenue, Takoma Park, Md; Applicant has two brothers:

1* CULVER S. LADD, 28 years old. State Chemist in the
Oil Inspection Department, Bismarck, H. D.

2. Eiwnr VERNON IADD, Chemist with the Glidden Paint
Factory, Cleveland, Ohio.
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Applicant has five sisters, namely:

1* Bizpah Ladd, 30 years old, school teacher at
Minneapolis, Minn,

2. Catherine Ladd, twin of Bizpah, school teacher
at Lakewood, Hew Jersey,

3, Bozella Ladd, 26 years old, school teacher,
Naperville, Illinois,

4/ Virginia Ladd, 18 years old, attending George
Washington University night school - Arts and
Science course; employed as clerk in the War
Department and resides with mother at Takoma
Park,

5i Elizabeth Ladd, 21 years old; not employed;
resides with mother at Takoma Park,

From 1921 to 1925 applicant states he was '.employed as a
clerk in his father's office, during which time, for a period
of one year, he also acted as clerk for the Committee on Public
Lands, of which. Senator Ladd was the Chairman, Since 1925
applicant has held a patronage position given to him by senator
Curtis, This position is one of subway car operator between
the Senate office building and the Capitol and pays $1,500 per
annum. The hours of employment are from 8 A,M. to 2 p.M.
Applicant states that from 2:30 P.H., to 4:30 P.H., he teaches
physical training and wood work at the Potomac Private School
at 2144 California Street, N.W., for which he receives §535,00
per annum. Miss Charlotte Wiggen is. Principal of this school
and applicant is employed directly under her.

Applicant states that on June 15, 1925, at Washington,
D. C • , he married Miss Katherine Pfeiffer, the daughter of
D. G. Pfeiffer who resides at 3514 - 13th Street, N.W., and
who is connected with the Homer«»Kitt Piano Company, Applicant
states that his wife is also employed as a teacher of physical

*
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training for girls at the Potomac Private School. He further
advised that up until the time of his marriage he resided with
his mother and sisters at Takoma Park.

Applicant states that he was arrested about five or six
years ago at Washington, D. C., for parking double, for which
he deposited collateral; no Court action. Farther, that daring
the Summer of 1927 he was arrested at 12th and Pennsylvania
Avenue, H. W., for going through a safety zone* He states,
however, that this was unavoidable as he was forced through
this zone by another car. He deposited collateral - no Court
action.

I am of the opinion that this applicant is sincere and
conscientious and his legal training combined with his contact
with public men at the Capitol for several years should well
qualify him to perform the duties of a Special Agent insofar
as meeting and dealing with people is concerned; He appears
to be in good physical condition and in general gives a good
impression, but to a certain extent appears to be somewhat
timid in his speech.

*

The applicant dictated the attached' letter to a stenographer
of this office. He seemed rather uncertain as to what he should
say in this letter but afterwards explained that it was his
first experience in dictating. His letter appears to be grammatical-
ly correct.

Very truly yours.

B. Pi BOBHCSS,
Acting Agent in Charge.BPB:JGD



apartment jdtf tetto
Steretut of SnuftatigaJUm

Washington, D. C.

Sept. ,25, 1928*

Ur. E. P. Burruss,
209 Burley-Wright Building,
Washington, D. C.

Bear Ur. Burruss:

I am making application for a position
as Special Agent in your Department. I graduated from George
Washington University law. School, receiving my ll.b. degree in
June, 1928. Prior to that time I took three years pre-legal
work at the same school, after having finished Grammar and High
School at Fargo, H. D.

I am very desirous of putting my. legal
training to fitting use and would, therefore, like to receive
an appointment in your Department. I understand that should
any appointments he made the appointee might he ordered to
report for duty in practically any part of the country. This
I would he entirely free to do. >-

Thanking you and hoping to hear from
you regarding this appointment, I am

Tery truly yours.

ML:JGD D. MIIffON LADD.

Time required for dictation - 4 minutes.
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D; MILTON MOD APPLICANT; SPECIAL AGENT.

SYNOPSIS OF FACETS: ,I$pls. Pile' No*66—75

Investigation at Fargo, N. Dak. , discloses that applicant
is the son of the .late E., F. LADD, formerly. United States^-
Senator from the State of Nforth'Dakota; that applicant
attended .the public schools of Fargo, North Dakota, frcm/$/
1909 to 1917, and the Fargo Public High- School, Fargo,N.B~4( - \6
from 1917 to 1921, being classed as an average student; y-w. \9?$ /c\
that applicant while a resident of Fargo, N;D. , "bore an v ><#'
excellent reputation, and his character was above reproach: <yy|/ic\CvV
that he is > -straightforward young man, of .clean habits,

.

pleasing personality and possessed with an average amount*
of initiative and -ability* Has no criminal record at
Fargo, N. Dak.

' " •
'

E;U*C; - Washington,. D;C*

Deference: Letter from the Director, dated September Isth, 1928.

DETAILS:

Investigation at "Fargo, North .Dakota,, disclosed that applicant
attended the Horaoe Kami Public School; Fargo, .North Dakota, from the year 1909 to
aar*tt,Si 1917, and attended the Fargo Public High School from the year 1917 to 1921,. and
was classed as. an average student

,
maintaining an approximate average of 83 per cent

throughout the years -in attendance..
'

Agent interviewed B; C. TIGHE, ’ Principal, Fargo Public High School,
Fargo, N..D. , who stated that- he uas acquainted with applicant; that applicant attende
the- Fargo Public High, School from the year 1917 to 1921; being graduated, in June, 1921;
that applicant was never an exceptional student, but was classed as- an average student
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,

"4

R; E. Jackson* -2- 9r26-28

that applicant while attending High Schod took part in a number of activities*
k

Inspection of the Fargo Public High School Annual Tear Book, for
.the year 1921, year-of applicant's Graduation, discloses the’ following school
activities in Which Applicant participated:.. "Kent, ?2b~l2l;-' B«ys Glee ClUb,, *L7-»18;

,
Cynosure Annual Staffj^BUsiness ISanager, , 20t- , 21;. Cynosure Printing *.20^1;"

j

- Junior Senior Banquet Committee, 'IS-* 20; Hi-fi " '

. .

•

'

Agent interviewed A. H* PARROTT, Registrar, North Dakota Agricultural
College, Fargo, IT. Dak., who stated, that he was very vfell acquainted"with applicant
And his family; that applicant was the son ctf the late. E. P. LADD, formerly United.
States Senator from the .State of North Dakota;, that applicant while, a resident of
Fargo,, North Dakota

t
tore an excellent reputation, and his character Was above reproach;'

‘

thht he was a straightforward joungmau; of clean habits, pleasing personality and had
ah’ average amount of initiative and ability. , > -

‘ Hr. PARROTT stated further- that applicant upon completing his High
School education at Fargo, N. Dak., in the year 1921, had gohe to- Washington, Dic»,
and Joined his family; that he :hAs remained in Washington, D»C*., ever since and in
:vie^ of that fact little Was known Of his present ability and qualifications- t,o handle
the position -sought.

, r

j

* \t
K J ‘ ^

* . f _

~
11

Agent interviewed F. 0, HOUSEHOLDER, Professor of ITafhematips, '

North Dakota Agricultural College, Fargo, N.D., who' stated that he had lived for'

a

number pf years As a-ne^t door neighbor tu the E. F* LADD- family;; that he had known
. applicant during his .residence in Fargo, 1T.D*; that applicant always bore an .excellent
reputation and hie character was above reproach; that ho- Ms straightforward, of clean
habits and Very well liked- by his boy associates.

’

. \ *,

’

*

‘

Nr. HOUSEHOLDER' farther stated that in View of the fa'ct that, applicant .

had; been residing in Nashihgton, D.C.^ for the past seven years,, he would he unable tp
pass upon his present ability and qualifications to, handle the, position sought £

- -

• j »

'

'

'
_

^

Agent interviewed Dr. LEON MET2INGJ3R, professor of Foreign Languages,
and, I.» Wf S2IITH, Dean of Men, North. Dakota Agricultural College, who -stated that they

- were very well acquainted with applicant and his family during their residence at
Fargo, North Dakota. They rendered the same opinion regarding applicant’s past
reputation and character as givenbylir. PARROTS and Mr. HOUSIHOLDER.

'H
" - ,

' Examination of criminal . records at the Police Department, and the:
Sheriff's office, Fargo; North Dakota,, reveal that applicant has no criminal record :

there, -

‘
'

r

There being hp further investigatiye leads in. this district, case is
referred, upon completion to the. OFFICE OF ORIGIN - Washington, p.G. - no further action
here* *

-
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ThSs cash originated at WASHINGTON , D*C*

REPORT MADE ATS

WASHINGTON, Dvd 10^-16-28

DATE WHEN MADE: PERIOD FOR wYtICH MADE?

9-

28-28 to

10-

16-28

Report made by:<

j. m. McGrath HP

TITLE:

D.. MILTOIT LADD

CHARACTEROF CASE:

-APPLICANT - POSITION AS
•SPECIAL AGENT

SYNOPSIS OP FACTS:
Pile #67-1260

DETAILS:

Records at -the Registrar’s office
of 'the College of Liberal Arts And -

Sciences, George Washington University,
show that applicant was a student from,
September 1921 to JUne 1924 and that his
grades Were far below the average. Apfili-
c^nt attended George Washington University
Law -School fjfom September i924 to JUne-
1928 and passed in ell his subjects,, .his-
grades ranging from 67 to 76. Applicant
passed the District of Columbia Bar
ination given in lune 1928 and will be ,adw
mitted t;o practice in October 1928. All
persons given by applicant as references,
as well, as others interviewed, speeds; highly
of applicant* Records, at Traffic

-

Bureau, »
'

Washington,, D.C. , show that applicant was
'

arrested on September 19, 1927, charged with
driving through a safety zone. Applicant has
no police record at the Department of
Metropolitan Police, Washington, D.C.

•CLOSED;

*» i-

r

!; -
* I * >

' Q.~

>
f

K

i
'

*

m

>-v

REFERENCE: Bureau, letter dated September 13, 1928.

DETAILS: Special Agent Ji J. Waters, Washington, D<C., conducted the first
part *of this investigation,'; and in a memorandum for the files of the Washington
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APPROVED AND
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Field Office dated October 2, 1928 Agent patera reports as follows j-

”The- records at the Registrar’s office of the College of Artsand Science? at George Washington University show that applicant was a student;there from September 1921 until HUne 1924. His report card there shows thathis record, was mediocre
\
ha evidently Was not very studious while attending thecollege as his, grades are far below the averages In 1921-22 he failed the year!

s

course in mathematics, failed Spanish, the’ first semester and did not take that
sub ject during the 2nd semester r He- failed the first 'semester ta -course and, did
jqt. take- the- eeeoi^js?a)ie^ter*$.^eourse l^tic^iicBriLes, and failed ih English in

In 1923-24 "ha failed in history both' semesters and failed philosophy
the first semester.

‘ ~ -

He was allowed fa continue his studies bn probation after the
mid-year oxsniiii^tiolas 1933-24* bb& if his, record should nab lmproye during the"
next semester he was liable to, dismissal. He, withdrew from the 'college of Arts
and Sciences of his own will in, June 1924,

>

‘
'

- - -
’

'
f

,

<
'

' j

Tb?. Assistant tiegistfar of the: college, hectcbed the applicant - ’

in political science 1922r?S5, "but 'does not remember him. dhere .Were .no charges
of misconduct against, him according to the .records, ,,V

He entered .the law school, George Washington University, September
1924, end; received an LL.B degree In June 1?28. During the; four years here he.
passed all his subjects and his record improved -gradually. His averages for each
of the four year? 67 , 70, 76 s and 76, .

~ ~

“
t

'

When interviewed,*, Dean Yen Fleck. pf the George; Washington law
School, stated in- effect: "His. record shows gradual improvement,, which ihmy
mind is an indication

.
that a student is taking his work seriously and is applying

himBelf to his studies”. The applicant was ai member of the Dean’scla'ssin
Conflict pf laws .and a member pf the same fraternity. Dean. Van Flock,' stated he did
not Remember the applicant but that he never had any difficulty with him. in regard *

to studies- bt conduot, ' r
.

- .' 1 * *r >
-* '

•

1 -

' Mr. George H. -Butlej*, l^sasur.er^s^bificei U.S,Treasury"Building,
J

Washington, D.C.,, a roforonce, and .also a.member- of the sigaa Phi Epsilon,, stated
that he has known. th$ applicant for seven- or eight yearl; that he is -of gdod
moral character and likely to succeed in his undertakings? that the applicant
drinks pccasionally, very rarely,, but never’ to excess.

,

Mr. Butlpr knows- the
applicant’s family and is familiar with his hpme life, which he said jts certainly
conducive te ^ood moral character end reputation. He-stated Whilb the -.applicant
was at law* school he; was ^prominent. in school, and -social affairs

,
andwaa well

liked by his
,
associates. - 1

, -j ,

Attorney Jean M. Boardman, 313 Southern Building, Washington,. -D.C. ,

a reference, and President of the Alumni Association of Sigma Phi EpsilcBi, has *

know? the applicant intimately for eight years., He» stated that- he is honest, .

reliable, loyal and as, good as the average student,. While the applicant was
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at layr school, Mr. Bpardman helped him prepare his moot court cases and saiatrm Pjsmaiioa **» a0Ji>g this to beliefs the applicant to S Uert.
w°£?

D
f £ t

?
6 ref

?f®
nc^ thQ aPPlicaat was. extremely .democratic hotwithstahd-

8 is father s position. He also stated that the applicant drank occasionallywhiie at school hut can positively say that he never gambled. He stated thatof all the young men who have applied for a position in his law office- he be-lieves the applicant to be the most capable, and if the occasion should arisehe would be gLad to take him. into his office.-
"

—. . ' ^?,5alph Given Secretary of the Hoard of Law examiners, Washington*

?!
applicant passed the. Bar lamination given in June 1928,and will be. ^admitted to practice in, -October.

•

t

jf*
®urkin

?
Chief Clerks Office, Department of Ifetropolitan police,Washington, D. C. , reported that the applicant has no police -court record.WU

S«!\SQ Aas0®iatf°P of Retail Credit Men revealed that the organization

«•»* %% 13ft?SS'^ade school and high school with applicant in Bargo, North Dakota and later

fSt^. 2?vJS Si!+
SVaVPPU0^ at George Washington Law School, Mr. Leehyfurther advised that he has no personal knowledge, as to applicant’s ability-•except that he considered applicant a yery high

' grade young man and a good
7 ’

«£*£*£ h® — applicant wefa members of the' seaC^aterhity- iS gigmaPhi Epsilon- at GeorgaiWeahington tTniyersity. Mr* Leehy states that while

f/
ri
2f

°ccasionally
> he ^ows. that applicant does* hot. over-ulge in intoxicating liquors and he has never seen, applicant intoxicated.

rr w + ^ ?
oa J°hns

,

on
» Episcopal lire, find Ear Hospital, 1147 - 15th Street

J*
W
l

,
.

stat®s
Jf®*

he has applicant, since 1922 as a fraternity brother;

?a?'h&^a we1^ acquainted with applicant and is- also a friend of former. Senatoraspect, to applicant’s business ability, Dr. Johnson advised that
5® helld

?-
pa the fi?ahces 6f the fraternity and ih thiB capacityabout §1200. passed through, their hands each month; -that applicant, was an

-officer in the fraternity , was manager of the football teem, and in all these
-positions applicant discharged his duties in a highly capable manner. Dr.

'

Johnson described applicant as "hardboiled as they come, when it comes to
business matters, " Dr. Johnson also stated that his first impression of applicantwas not particularly favorable, hut that applicant' afterwards revealed fi great
aeal of- character," which was npt at first, apparent, $o' Dr* Johnson.,

Miss -C. Wiggen, Principal of -the potomao Private. School,, 2144
California Avenue, said that applicant had been employed at the school for
about three or four years, where he has. charge of the boys in. the afterhooh 1

supervising- tho afternoon sports and conducting classes in.manual training.
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Miss Wiggeh stated that she regarded applioantyery highly because of th.e

‘extraordinary ability he 1 has demonstrated In haadling young boys. She considers *

him, to be 'a man of sound' judgment and average- intelligence.,
.

'

.

’
‘ -

Mr. T. J). Mapes, Dynamo Operator in the baseaeifi.of the Senate
Office Building, states that he has- known applicant since applicant started- td

work oh the Senate Subway. Mi?. Mapes considers applicant a yway. bright yougg
man, and a- man of more than .average character ahd geherrf- ability, he stated

.that while it is possible that- applicant ®ay takf'-'a drink hdW and then, he has
.never seen him intoxicated, and does- not'^iijce that 'applicant ever gets in
that: condition. -

,
i, \

„ ^
Mr. D. H. McArthur , liO Senate Office Building, formerly Secretary

to Senator had'd, applicant’s father, stated that he has known applicant for

approximately 25 years, both in fargo;, North Dakota ‘and in Washington. He believes

that applicant has- a better background than,.' the qverage- young man,- due to, the

i;i'g?r.bns training applioant received irpm his' iathef* Mr. McArthur stated.

that .from, his observation of appliCant’s work whon he and applicant were together

in Senatof hadd’s office, it appeared to him that applicant ppiformed, the

clerical work which he was called upon to do, in a competent./and satisfactory

manner. Mr. McArthur further states that Applicant is a young man of the heat

habits. That after his father died, applicant ran the subway car ‘from, the Capitol

to the Senate Office Building ahd in that manner put himself through school;

that applicant does not drink except possibly occasionally and that he has neyer

seen applicant intoxicated; '
.

1
-

Mr,.- Ct P. Coe ,
an attorney With Offices in the Washington Loaii &

Thust Building; said that he has known applicant for about ten years; that he

has never, been associated: with applicant in- a business way, but that he was .

intimately .acquainted with him in a social way, as they belonged to" the seme

fraternity., Mr. Coo 'stated that applicant is intelligent, honest, a jpan Of

average industry j and that he, is everything one would expeot of
*
good family^ ,

connections, lb?. Coe said that applicant appeared, to get along well in the law

school, and in his 'opinion, applicant would be' able to handle all 1®6®1 problems

With average, ability.' Mr, Coe further stated that he had am opportunity tb

observe applicant at a time when Others were drinking heavily at- the fraternity

house and that -even "under those conditions applicant- did hot ov’er-indulge in

intoxicating liquor, although, he would occasionally take* a drink.

lie. % h. Creech, ford Kotor Company,- 451 Pennsylvania Avenue, said

that he -has. known applicant for about eight years; that he is, a friend of tqe

family' and met applicant through his father Senator 1’add. Mr. Creech stated

that he considers applicant h very higi class young man in every respeot*, that

he knows applicant has done a great deal of research work for his father.

Creech stated that he has seen somelof applicant’s work on the Muscle Shoals

Project and considered it to be of a very high character* Mn* Creech further
.

stated that he believes applicant to be above the average in intelligence, stuai us

end diligent ana a man who is capable of attending tp his own business. W. Creech

advised however, -that he has not observed applicant a great deal during the past

eighteen months, his contacts with applicant during this period being only



Occasional talks of perhaps a half hour<s duration.

^s,
~ A* Carson, resident, manager pf 'the -apartment house

,at 2510 Q Street, ir.W.,- where applicant, has resided for tie past year,
1

st|tes that applicant .and his wife are ideal tenants; very quiet, respectable
anj Prompt ip payment- ?f the rent. Mrs. ,Carsbn hps never seen applicant ,

intoxicated and stated she would hpr^yerjr much surprised if she were to seehim in that condition? -She states she has yet to receive' a single complaint
against applicant and his wife.

^ * 9

Mr. Western Starr, 3506 Lpwell street, 1T.W. , states that, he
has known applicant since 1921, at which tine Mr. Lowell was attached to the
Staff of Senator Nye and he considers applicant a high type' of man in every
xes^ect#

;

'
„ /

J. L. Smith, under whose- supervision applicant works at
•rf

Senate SUbway, stated that applicant is very capable, thoroughly reliable
and a high type of pan in every respect,, and that he (Mr. Smith) will be Very
sorry to lose applicant if applicant leaves the. Senate Subway.,

CLOSED;



SUMMARY OF INVESTIGATION October 18, 1928,

Applicant; ^ Hilton ladd
Position:

Special Agent

Dat9 : Sept. 11, 1928. Addr988 : 2510 Q St.* II. W., Washington* D. C

Age : 25 Education : Applicant states that he attended the publio schools
.of" Fargo*. Worth Dakota, from 1909 to 1917; Fargo Public High
Sohool, Fargo* Worth Dakota, from 1917 to i921; George Wash-

Degrees ingtoh College, Washington, r
D. ,C., from 1?21 to 1924; and George

~ Washington University law School* Washington,. D. 0., from 1924
to 1928., »

References and Personal History:

"“DTlHrto^Th^rrio Senate Offioe Building, Washington, D.- 0.

F. H. Creech* Ford Motor Building, Washington; D. C.

Geo., H. Butler, Treasurer’s Office, U, >S. Treasury Building, Washington, D. C.

Jean U* Boardman* 313 Southern Building,. Washington* D. C.

/I. R. Leeby* 313 Southern Building, Washington, D. 0.

C. P. Coe, Washington Loan & Trust Bldg..1
* Washington, D. 0.

Western Starr, 3506' Lowell St. ,. N. Wi, Washington, D. 0.

Dr. Don Johnson, Episcopal Rye. and. Ear Hospital, Washington, D. C.
'

_
v,

Applicant states that he was employed as clerk, Offioe of Senator Ladd (Deceased ),\

U. S. Senate Offioe Building, Wash., D. 0., from 1921 to 1925 physical instructor,]

The Potomac Private Schpol, 2144 California Ave., Washington, i>. 0., Miss C. Wig- /

gen. Principal, from 1925 W date; and in the Senate Subway, under supervision of /

J. L. Smith, Senate Subway, from 1925 to date., ,

1

/

Applicant is twenty-five years of age, married, and ,a legal resident of Fargo,

North Dakota. *

Inv. Ord.

9-13-28

Completed
10-17-28

Action

Set for Traced

Washington
Minneapolis

Report .Rec’d

October 17; Sept. 25,
September 26,
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Special Agent

f -

D. H. HoArthur, 110-Sepate
Office Building, Wash. D. C
formerly Secretary to Sen-
ator Ladd.

(A reference

)

Stated- .that he -has known .applicant . for approximately, twenty-

. , five years; that. applicant, has a hatter background, than the

average young man* due to the rigorous training applicant re-
ceived from his father; that applicant performed the clerioal.

workwhioh.he was called, upon to do while^enrployed in Senator

j

Ladd *e Office, =in/a- competent and satisfactory manner; that

>] applicant does not. drink except possibly occasionally and.
' that he has never, seen applicant intoxicated.

F. H. Creeoh, Ford Motor
Company, 451 Pennsylvania
Ave.; Washington, D. C.

(A reference)

\

Stated that he has known applicant for about eight years;

that he considers applicant a very high class young man in

every -respect; -'that he knows applicant has done a great deal

of researoh work for hisi father; that he believes applicant

to be above the average in intelligence, studious and dili-

gent and a man who is capable of attending to his own busi-

ness. Informant further- stated that he 'has hot observed ap-

plicant a. great, deal during the past eighteen. months, his

contacts with applicant during this period being only occa-

sional talks of perhaps a half hour's duration.

George H. Butler, Ireasur- Stated that he has known applicant for seven or eight years;

er'8 Office, U. S. Treas- that applicant is of .good moral character and likely to suo-

ury Building, Washington, \ceed- in his undertakings; that applicant drinks oooasionally,

p, 0, . ‘'Very rarely, but never to excess. Informant knows appli-

(A reference) cant's family, and is, familiar with his home life, which he

. said is certainly conducive to good moral character and rep-
utation.

Jean U, Boardman, 313 South- Stated that he has .known applicant intimately for eight years;

ern Building, Washington, that applicant is honest, reliable, loyal and as good as the

D, o. average student; that applicant was extremely democratic not-
’

(A reference) \ withstanding his father's position; that applicant drank occa-

sionally whiie at school but can positively say that, he never

gambled.

L.. E. Leeby, Attorney, 313
Southem-Bldg. , Washington

D. G.

(A- reference)

Stated that he has known applicant for about fifteen or twenty

, years; that he attended grade school.and high school with ap-

plicant in Fargo, N. 2>. , and later was in the same class as ap-

plicant at George Washington Law School; -that he has, no per-

sonal knowledge as to applicant's ability, except that he oon-

\ sidered applicant a very high grade young man and a good stu-;

\ dent; that while applicant may take a drink occasionally, he
• knows that applicant does not overindulge in intoxicating

.liquors and he has never seen applicant intoxicated.

Western Starr, 3506 Lowell Stated that he has known applicant since 1921, at which time

St., H. Wi, Washington, D. G..informant was attached- to the staff of Senator Hye and he

(A reference) considers applicant a high type of man in every respect.

y* -

f

i



Special Agent

C. ?• Coe, Attorney, Washing- Stated that he has known applicant for atout ten years; that
ton Loan &. Trust Building,
Washington, D. C.

(A reference

)

applicant is intelligent, honest, a man of average industry,
and that he is everything one would expect of good family
connections; that, in his opinion, applicant would he able
to handle all legal problems with average ability; that he

had an opportunity to obserye 'applicant at a time when others

were drinking heavily at the fraternity house and that even
under those conditions applicant did not over-indulge in in-

\ toxioating liquor, although he would occasionally take a
drink/

hr, Don Johnson, Episcopal
iye and Ear Hospital, Wash-
ington, D. C.

(A referenoe

)

Stated that he has known applicant as a fraternity brother
since' 1922; that he and applicant handled the finances of the

fraternity and in this capaoity about §1200*00 passed through
their hands each month; that applicant was an officer in the

fraternity, was manager of the football team, and in all these
positions applicant discharged his duties in a highly capable
manner* Informant described applicant as "hardboiled as they
come, when it comes- to business matters*"

,
Informant further

stated that his- first impression of applicant was not partic-
ularly favorable, but that applicant afterwards revealed a
great deal of character, which was not at first apparent, to

informant.

Begistrar's Offioe, College Beoords show that applicant was a student there from Septem-
of Arts and Soienoes, Georgef ber, 1921 until Jtrne, 1924. His report card there shows that
Washington University,, Wash- his record was mediocre; he evidently was hot very studious
ington, D* C* while attending the college as his grades are far below the

average. Applicant was allowed to oontinue his studies on
probation after the mid-year examinations 1923-24, and if his
record should not improve during the next semester he was li-

- able to dismissal. He withdrew from the College of Arts and
Sciences' of his own will in Jhn'e, 1924*

Dean 1 Van Tieok, George Wash- "His reoord shows gradual improvement, which in my mind is

ington University Law School, an indication that a student is taking his work seriously and
Washington, D. C. , is applying himself to his studies*?1

Applicant entered the law school September, 1924, and received
an L. L* B* degree in Jhne, 1928* During the four years here

- he passed all his subjects and his record improved .gradually*

His averages for eaoh of the four years: 67, 70, 76 and 76.

Balph Given, Secretary, Reported that applicant passed the Bar Examination in Jfcme,

Board of Law Examiners, Wash- 1928, and will be admitted to practice in October,

ington, D. C.



D. Hifton Ladd lecial Agent

Miss C. Wiggen, Principal,
Potooao Private Softool, 2144
California Ave., Washington,
2). C.

J. L, Smith, Senate Subway,
Washington, D. C.

Stated that applicant had bean employed at the Softool for
about three or four years, where he has charge of the boys
in the afternoon supervising the afternoon sports and con-
ducting classes in manual training* Informant further stat-

ed that she regarded applicant very highly because of the

extraordinary ability he has demonstrated in handling young
boys* She considers him to be a man of sound judgment and
average intelligence*

Applicant works under the supervision of said person* Stat-
ed that applicant is very capable', thoroughly reliable and
a high type of man in every respeot, and that he (informant)
will be very sorry to lose applicant if applicant leaves the
Senate Subway*

Hr8. A* N. Carson, Manager, Stated that applicant and his wife are ideal tenants; very
Apartment House, 2510 Q quiet, respectable and prompt in payment of the rent. In-

St*, N. W«, Washington, D. 0. formant has never seen applicant intoxioated and stated that
she would be very much surprised if she were to see him in
that condition.

Sohool Record, Fargo, N. D. Investigation disclosed that applicant attended the Fargo
Public Horaoe Maun Sohool from the year 1909 to 1917, and
attended the Fargo Public High Sohool from the year 1917 to

1921, and was classed as an average student, maintaining an
approximate average of 83 per cent throughout the years in
attendance*

A* H* Parrott, Registrar,
North Dakota Agricultural
College, Fargo, N. D.

B. P* Burruss, SAC.

Personal Interview.

Stated that he was very well acquainted with applicant and
his family; that applicant was the son of the late E. F, Ladd,
formerly U. S. Senator from the State of North Dakota; that
applicant while a resident of Fargo, N* D*, bore an excel-
lent reputation and his character was above reproach; that
he was a straightforward young man, of clean habits, pleas-
ing personality and had an average amount of initiative and
'ability.

Divers men of high standing in the community all spoke well
of applicant and recommended him as a worthy young man.

' i

"I am of the opinion -that this applicant is sincere and con-
.soientious and his legal training combined with his contact
with public men*. at the Capitol for several years should well
qualify him to perform the duties of a Special Agent insofar
as meeting and dealing with people is concerned* He appears
to be in good physical condition and in general gives a good
impression, but to a certain extent appears to be somewhat

'jjjimid in his speech."
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR-

RE: D. MILTON LADD,
Applicant for appointment as

Special Agent.,

This applicant is 25 years of age, is a native, and

legal*, resident of North Dakota, is married,;has an LL. B. degree and

Ms experience is given as follows:

Applicant, was employed as a cleric in the office ,,of

Senator Ladd (deceased) , from 1921 to 1925;" -as physical instructor,

The Potomac Private School, Washington, D. .0; ,
Miss C. Wiggen, Principal,

from 1925 to date and in, the Senate Subway* under supervision of J . L.

.Smith, from 1925 to date.
" *

. D. H. McArthur ,
fomaffly Secretary .to Senator Ladd,,

states that he has- known applicant approximately 25 years; that, applicant,

has a better backgro.und' than the average young man* due to the rigorous

training received from his father; that, applicant performed the clerical

duties in Senator' Ladd’s office in a competent, and- satisfactory manner;

that applicant does not drink except possibly occasionally and. that he has
never seen applicant intoxicated. •

F. Hi Creech, Ford Motor Company,. Washington, D. C.-,

states that he has known applicant about 8 years; that applicant is a high
class man in every respect; that applicant has. done, a great deal of research

work for his father;- that applicant is above the average in intelligence;

that applicant is studious ,
diligent and capable of attending to his own

business.

G. H. Butler, Treasurer’s Office, Treasury Department,
Washington, D. C., states that he has known applicant 7 or 8 years; that

applicant is of good morals and likely to succeed in his undertakings

;

that applicant drinks occasionally, very rarely, but never to excess and-

that applicant is of good reputation.

T. M. Boardman, Washington, D. C . , states "that he has
known applicant intimately for eight years; that applicant is- honest,

reliable, loyal and as good a3 the average student; that applicant drank

occasionally while- at school but that he can positively say that- applicant
never gambled. .
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L. R. De.eby, Attorney, Washington-, D. .Ci, states that
he has known applicant 15 or 20 .years; that he attended grade, and high schools
with applicant in Fargo, H. D. ; that he was in the same class with applicant
at the George Washington Law Schopl; that applicant is a high grade young
nan and a good student; that while applicant nay take a- drink occasionally,
he knows that applicant does not overindulge and that he has never seen
applicant intoxicated.

Western, Starr, Washington, D. C.
, states that he has

known applicant since 1921 and. considers him a high type of 'mart in every
respect ;

~

0. P. Coe, Attorney, Washington, D. C., states that he
has known applicant about 10 years; that applicant is. intelligent, honest
and of average’ industry; that' applicant.,- in his opinion, would be able to
handle all legal problems with -average 'ability;' that he had ah opportunity
tp observe .applicant- At a time when others were drinking heavily at the
fraternity house* and. that' even under those conditions 'applicant did not
over-indulge,, although he would occasionally take a- drink

]

D?,. Don Johnson#, episcopal Eye and Ear Hospital, Washington#
D. C., spates that he Ms known applicant1 aS ;a fraternity brother since 1922;
that he and applicant handled the finances of the fraternity and in this,.

3

capacity about *$1200 passed -through' their hands each month; that applicant
was an officer in the fraternity aid; manager of the football team; that in
these positions .his duties were discWged in a capable manner; that applicant
is as ’’hardboiled as they come,' Whon’it comes to business matters”; that his
first impression of: applicant was. not particularly. favorable .but that-, applicant
afterwards revealed* a great deal- ofycharacter which’ was'not at first apparent.

*. •* "
-•

- ®he records of* the College of Arts and Sciences, Gfeorge
Washington University, show .that applicant was a student there frah September,
1921,. until June, 1924r His report, card, shows that: his rep.ord was mediocre.
He was evidently not very studious as his grades were far below the average.
Applicant was allowed to continue his studies on probation after the mid-year
examinations 1923-24 and if his record should not improve during the next
semester he was liable, to, dismissal. He withdrew frcm the. College of Arts
and Sciences of his. own will in June, 1924#

-he Dean of the George Washington University Law School
stated "His record shows gradual improvement# Which, in ray mina, is an
indication that a student is taking his work seriously .and is applying
himself to his studies'?. Applicant entered the Law School in September, 1924,
and received an LL. B. degree in June, 1928. During the four years here
he passed all his subjects and his record improved gradually. Eis averages
for each of the four years were 67$, 70$S, 76# and 76$.

.

Applicant passed the D. C. Ear Examination in June , 1928; and
will be admitted to practice in October.

’ ’
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Miss C. Wiggen, Principal, Potomac Private School,

Washington, D. <*'., stated that applicant had been employed at the school

for about three or four years where he has charge of the boys m the afternoon

supervising the afternoon sports and conducting classes in manual training;

that she regarded applicant very highly because of the extraordinary ability

demonstrated by him' in the handling of young boys and that she considers him

a man of sound judgment and average intelligence.

T. L. Smith
,
Senate Subway, Washington, D. C., stated that

applicant worked under his supervision; that applicant is very capable,

thoroughly reliable -and a high type man in every respect and that he will

be very sorry to lose applicant if he leaves the Senate Subway.

Mrs. A. H. Carson, Washington, D. C., states that applicant

and his wife are ideal tenants; that applicant is very quiet, respectable and

prompt in paying his rent and that she has never seen him in an intoxicated

condition.

.Applicant was classed as an .average student in grade and

high schools.

A. H. Parrott, Registrar, Worth Dakota Agricultural

College, Fargo, N. 2)v ,
stated that he was very well acquainted with applicant;

that applicant was the son of the late Senator Ladd; that wnile a resident,

of Fargo, IT. D, applicant bore an excellent reputation; that he was a straight-

forward young/man, of clean habits and pleasing personality and that ho had

an average amount of initiative and ability

.

Divers men of high standing in the community of Fargo, N.D.,

spoke well of applicant and recommended him as a worthy young man.

Acting Agent in Charge Burruss states that "I am of the

opinion that this applicant is sincere and conscientious and his legal

training combined with his contact v/ith public men at the Capitol for several

years should well qualify him to perform the duties of a Special Agent

insofar as meeting and dealing with people is. concerned. He appears to be in

good physical condition and in general gives a good .impression, but to a

certain extent appears to be somewhat timid in his. speech".

SIL5MARY.

This applicant is the son of the late Senator Ladd. D. H.

McArthur, formerly secretary to Senator Ladd, states that applicant does not

drink except possibly occasionally. G. H. Butler, of the Treasury Department,

^states than applicant drinks occasionally but never to~ excess. T. M. Boardman,

a reference, Washington, D. 0., states that applicant drank occasionally while

at school. L. R, Leeby, Attorney, Washington, t>. C.,' states that applicant

5ay~take~a* drinv occasionally but does not over indulge. C. P. Coe, Attorney,

Washington, D. C., states that applicant drinks liquor but does not over

indulge. The George Washington University records show that applicant’s



record .there was mediocre and that he was evidently not studious, his
grades being below the average. He received an 'LL. B. degree in June.

He has passed the. Bar Examination for the District of Columbia.. Applicant
referred, as- a reference to one Western Starr. Western Starr-

is. covered

in the 'Bureau* s records as a more or less well known radical. Acting Agent
in Charge Burruss, who conducted the interview, states that Applicant
appeared to be scmewhat timid in speech;

BECOMMEIIIATIOH.

On the basis of the various references to previous,

drinking I would recommend unfavorable consideration. Incidentally I
would recommend that Agent in Charge Cullen he permitted to see this
man, as well as. an Inspector when next in Washington. Favorable reports
on the part of both might change .the writer's' opinion.-

Very truly yours,
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osr* d. a. iMa*
3510 Qao Stroot,- H. W,,

Washington, 3>* C*

hear Siri

i$Lth reference. tp year application, on- file for

9, position as Special Agent in. the Bureau of Investi**-

gatica,- hopariuSixt Of Justice, it is revested that yon

cobnxt a report of your present physical condition* 5?o

this cni yon Should consult the V.» -Public Health

oorvice, 12th and ifemfcylvaaia Avenue, tf,, Boat Office

hepurtnent Building, snb&itfcing the enclosed letter for

their attention..

It is also desired ’Wait yon read the enclosed

letter carefully and closely andr if the conditions sot

forth therein are thoroughly understood by you, it is

roqaostod that you affix your signature thereto and forward

the cane to. thin office, together tfith your physical exam-

ination report, not later than October 50, 1923.'

Very truly yours,
*

'
*

_>

'I

Enel 93140.

director.

Si

ocl £739®
F?W
OF

V



•Qqto'bor 27, 1923#

Jr. S# Poblic. Health Soryide*
12th and Pa.

,
Avemo, H* F„,

Post Office Pd^arteent. Bailtli%,
Washington, h* 0*

Caailononj
' ^

- Sbq bearbr Of this lottery ISC'# 3)# H# La&d,

Is a jprpj^sdc'bivo caalldato for nppdSntn&nt to f^a

.sorvlco of th$ j&sresa of InYOBtl^tiohi Popartsoat
of dUstlCQ», as a Special Agent#; it id rodpoctfhlly
ro^issteay In accordance vd'lJi preyitraa arrarefcaent^

nadQj that ho bo- £p.tfen h thorou£?i physical d£2M«ation
todotcocniho Mia fltnopd few thO, pooitio23- 16 Quoatien#

‘

, t
1

Vb?y trnly yeura,-.



Oetetar Mt 3A8B*

mssmsm usfsstsou sum*
KIXTH.

Will you plousa m&imvr to to-

torv&ov M$» 1fc» KlitoanWi of Wtefctogfcoa,

5# C, as&Ii«afc far position m Spofi&ftl

Sgmbt, mA U*m &OT« your riowa ft* to

11* oapaliHtias.

Texgr tra2y yoora*

]>trooter
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Washington d. c
* ^pMOEDED

October 27
f

~

~

£ 7'S *r9J-~/$
'

BOntnJ o. InVc- H.-ATION

OCT 29 1928 P- «.

DEr. .... j.^ncE

I***'

$

N V
A £*^meWe?the

C

2oranSi ' *?* Actions j
'
4 ^ the followins repoxTth^nT

11 “* b9g to «*«

School at Sgo^WorttTn u^0nded the Central Hid,
of 1931. He then came to Washing

ePadua*od in -June
‘

George Washington UniversiS L S°?
“* 9at9*ad theend remained until June of tqo^

s®Ptember of 1921
Sciences. He attended this^v® Udyine ^ts and
time and worked in his fe+rf*.^

1 9rsity in the day-

S'BwTaS' “t
2

^, a
*”84 the Georee-until June of 1935* During +h?

d 3 the’ day sessions
was a clerk to the Public tBn^

ls
n
Peric?d of time he

ceived .a salary of Apt nn
ends Commissioner, and «

1925 and until JUne^of iga^h In September of
Washington University N^t JSJfW* tb° GeorJ

S1
* frlod °f timef L hS worS ,

°5^aw’ ** diing
each day until the 'present ??? 3 2 O'clock

8

In the Senate Office Building.
9 rUaaiae a subway car

1925 and until the ’presJnt^S
9 aft9rnoon since Octoberby the Potomac Private School^
0 has been employed

end manual training claLef
saper7i®i»S the spor3

te.gO per ann^^S98
' f?

d *?«eiV9s a aallryof
be has, since October 1925 rft-l

ettendiag law school -1
annum* di> > received $2035.00 per

Minor aia
I
hl“S'^

8

4at
i

ha?Pllc“‘t about «« use of

any for the past sis
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* * "
I

••at*'

I

months; that he only took a drink to be sociable and has
no special liking for it whatever. When questioned as to
why he made application with this ' Bureau, he stated that
he knows several of the young men who have recently been
employed by this Department, who attended law school with
him. The only one whose name he remembered however, was
Mr. Law.

All of the duties of the position were carefully
explained to him, such as travel, salary, probationary
-period, etc., to all of which he agreed. I laid particu-
lar stress upon the fact that if appointed, he would not
be assigned to Washington or vicinity,' and he claimed that
he had no ties whatever which would hold him here or bring
him back, as he intended to take his wife with him if, and
when appointedi

This applicant presents ‘a very good appearance, is
25 years of age, an attorney admitted to practice in the
District of Columbia on October 15, 1928. He is married,
no children, and I believe is sincere and industrious.
If he were appointed I believe that he would rapidly de-
velop into an average agent, and I respectfully recommend
that this applicant receive favorable consideration.

Respectfully,

J. Si EGAN,
JSE-HF INSPECTOR.



Washington* jD, 0„

October 26,1928.

S
)

Mr* D. Milton Ladd,

2510 Quo Street* H. W.,-

Washington, J>. 0.
*'

,
, ^ j

Eca*- Sir:.- .

Pleaso calx at Moon 209 Earley-Wright
Euildihg> Saturday gftprnooxr, October 27th, for
on interview With- referottce to- your application
for a position: with, this Bureacu,

- :
.

yery truly yours j

J. S. EGAS,

JS.HiAPX inspector*

-V!- V“? • » 4 4 "O.

i



CASjJSS

November i* 1928.

Hr. IT. Keith,
Bureau of Investigation,,
Department of Justice,
WasMngton^ D. C.

Bear Sirs ^
. . P

n * A ?\ ^lilngton* D. C>, has teen appointed
a3 a -Special Agent in the Bureau of investigation* aha ordered
c „ y<5u for oath, of office and assignment on Kovenber
7 * Ztl He advised that this appointment is. tendered
to him. for a probationary period of two months -with the under-
standing th^t .ho vdll be assigned to, any part of the. country
.where his services may be- needed#

it will be incumbent: ^on yen to devote particular attention
t^thoyoughly- training 1^, giving' his development youirpersonal
attention. .He 'Should bp jfully instructed in.all phases of tho.
Bureau*awork. His. investigative actions .should be carefully
watched and any and all, stops taken,byyou to, develop him in-
such a .manner as will make’ Ms work creditable to WWift’tf and of
value ;to the;Bureau# ,

**
j »

"
I -

You should notify this office of M'S. entry- on duty* and for-
ward Ms oath of office, in duplicate, together with Ms personal
Mstory sheet, as soon as possible#

,

*
*

Very truly yqur3.

i\
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2510 Quo. Street, IF. YF.,

Washington, i>. C..

Dear -Sirt

s
1 *\

Dovedber li 1928* *
.

v \

/

1 pa enclosing herewith a letter' signed, by the Acting Attorney
General appointing- you as a Special Agent in the Bureau of Investigatidni
Dopartnont of Justice, salary at the pate of $2900 peranraun, CAF-B^
Tea will also he allowed. $S.OO pordiea- in, lieu of subsistence and
actual expenses of travel and operation when absent froa official head-
quarters which are. fixed teaporarily at Y/ashington, ,D# 0., and will he
fixed iron tine to tine at such place,3 aS pay bpdoeaed advisable.. .

Shis appoinfeient is tendered to you for a probationary period
of two:toonths. With the "im&erstaading that if your services are satis-
factory at the expiration of that tiine the appointndnt will ho mde
pemanent. It is. also ’understood that,you are to proedod on orders
to any part of the country that tho ©xigericies of the Service pay require.
Tea should; notify- this office at once if this appointment is accepted
by you. If it is not accepted in. one week*s tine it will be. hanselled.,

-f

Should yqd accept, you, are directed to report to. Inspector J. 1!.

Keith, Euxlby-Dridht Buildings 18th and Pennsylvania Avenue* IT. Vi* iSdr
oath of office and Assignment on Dovtaahdr £T,

:
1928.

Tqu should so arrange your personal natters before taking oath
of office that you will ho able, to accept assigmont to. any part of the
country Where your services nay he needed.

it

Consider- this letter Ctrictly confidential* giving it .no publicity.

Yory trply yours.

Shcl. 98148.

Bl/REAU Of INVESTfGATiOH
\

NOV
, 2 mu. m,

OEPAtilME^T Of JtJCfitCE

HIE
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Director,
Bureau of Investigation,

Department of Justice, ^ N

Washington, D. C. **

Dear Sir:

Having filed an application for a position as. Special .

Agent in the Bureau of Investigation, U. S. Department of Justice,

I hereby certify that in the event; of an appointment I will he

governed by the following conditions

:

1. Upon appointment and within ten days after

receipt thereof i
I shall :be required to proceed

at my own expense to Washington, -D. C. where I

<will take the oath of office- and enter on -duty
• ^

ri

2. That said appointment will be for a proba- !

tionary period of, -two months.

,3. That my. retention in the Bureau, shall be de-

pendent upon my services fbeing satisfactory, apd

if at, or before, the expiration of the probation-,
J

-

ary period my services are deemed unsatisfactory, *

it' is understood* that my services may be dis'cdn-

tinued and that I am not' to* receive transporta-

tion to my home, or to any other point, at Govern-

ment expense.
\ -

4. That if appointed I may be sent to any part

of the continental .or territorial United States

that the exigencies of the Bureau's work may re-

quire; that, my headquarters will., be fixed in. some.

. jurisdiction other than that in which I have here-r. “

tofore resided
j,
that my headquarters may be changed

as the work of the Bureau may require and that no*

transfer will be made from one station to another

for personal reasons

.

I further certify that nothing connected with this cer-

tification is to be construed by me as an assurance that an ap-

pointment will be tendered me; that I fully understand all of the

foregoing and that the conditions specified herein are agreeable

to me; that if appointed my acceptance will be with a full knowl-

edge of the conditions above set fprth.

Very truly yours,





CBS: oh

October 30, 1928*

Mr. D. u. Ladd,

Waobington, D. C.

Sir:

You are hereby appointed a Special Agent of

the Bureau of Investigation, Department of Justice, with

sol ary at the rate of $2900 per annum, in Grade Cat 8.

You will also bo allowed your actual expenses of travel

and operation and §6.00 n day In lieu of subsistence when

abBont from official headquarters, which are fixed tempo-

rarily at TtaBhlngton, D. C.
,

rsnd, following your general

assignment, your headquarters will be fixed from time to

time at such places as may be deemed advisable by the

Director of the Bureau of Investigation under whose super-

vision end Instructions you will be employed*

Your salary, expenses, and per diem will be paid

from the appropriation for "Detection and Prosecution of

Crimes".

This appointment will tate effect when you enter

on duty

.

This letter is not to be considered as operating

credentials and is not to be so used. Operating credentials

are Issued separately.

Respectfully,

(Signed) Wil'

Vice H. £. Osann,

Aeixag, attorney General,

swjobp*®
BUtfUU ^ ^ v f s f lG A 7 ION

ri 1 d
/

NUV 3, 1 9 28 a.m.

nf>A Mt,. = s

jo * i r: r

Filf
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ItovenborS, 1928.

( ' - * *.*• *

, \

Eon. Gerald ,P, Eye,

P» S.'. Senate,
Washington,, D. C.

liy dear Senator*

It, is with pleasure that T can advise. *

you, that J3r* D. ililtonvfcadd, in uhon you have

'

been interested has been appointed as a Spoci&l
igent of the Bureau, of investigation. /

With expressions of ny best, regard®,
I remain *

,

< / ,

Very" truly yours*

•Diroctar. -
,



J'onn S&8
October, 1020

c
UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

CERTIFICATE OF MEDICAL EXAMINATION UNDER EXECUTIVE ORDER JUNE 1$, 1923
(APPLICANT MUST FILL IN DOTTED LINES BELOW TO HEAVY LINE)

^
(Name)

..
_ ^ (Post office address)

/las,
(Sex) (Date of birth)

What examination did poo take?

In what Department and Bureau are you to be employed? .a^

In what City or Town are you to be employed?

(PHYSICIAN SHOULD FILL IN THE FOLLOWING)
/l£lL

inches. *— ..— c. pounds pounds.
(Hqgh>fwithout shoes) (Weight, in clothing) (Weight, without clothing)

Males, without clothing; females, clothed but without wrap or hat.

Items checked (V) were examined and found normal . Deviations from normal are noted. (See rtSgructions on hack of sheet)

20 20 wLs 20
1. Eyes: For distance; with glasses if worn: Right Left Without glasses: Right iBT ^Lgft

Evidence of disease or injury: Right ^ ^ Left

2. Ears: Is conversational voice heard at 20 feet?

Right

3. Nose:

(Yes or no)

Left

4. Mouth:

5. Throat:

6. Thyroid (especially in women)

:

7. Heart:

8. Lungs: Right

Left

9. Inguinal rings (men only) : Right

Left

10. Varicose veins:

11. Flat foot:

(£nyj£jnia should be noted, Inguinal, ventral, femoral, etc.)

(If"“Yes," state location and degree)

(If “Yes," state extent of impairment of function)

12.

Deformities, atrophies, and other abnormalities, dise^p^orjefects not included above:.

13.

Scars of serious injury or disease:

14. Urinalysis (see over):

15. Has applicant ever receiveckpension, compensation^o^^^illUl^^sMHHMteUsability received while in military or naval

service? If “T^iidaewit^flsfSuity and state whether preseiVnow:

16. Consi mination, as well as the history and the duties of the position of 5

hat is the ability of the applicant toyrftfofqn the duties?

J. 8. r. H,>#«ll0f8UtlOB N9.
'If

,F. Of Dept.
.rj£ The examining

physician
must be in
the Federal

(Date of examination) service

(Title, and brai&h of medical service)

f *For males, to be taken only upon special written request of the official ordering examination.

Tills report is to Be returned to the official of the tJ. S. Civil Service Commission requesting the examination.
0—0748



The aim of the Executive order of June 18, 1923, and of this examination thereunder Is to obtain Information as io'th&

physical condition of appointees to the classified civil service with a view to promoting efficiency and minimizing accidents and

claims under United States employees’ compensation laws.

NOTES’ FOB EXAMINING PHYSICIAN

Weight: Males, without clothing, and also in ordinary clothing without overcoat or hat (weigh twice); females, clothed but without

wrap or hat.

Height: Without boots or shoes; observe that no appliances are used to increase.

The examination should include thefollowing observations^ as to—
(1) Eyes: Ptosis; discharge; corneal scars; pterygium. In recording vision consider 20 feet as normal and report all vision as a

fraction with 20 feet as numerator and the smallest type read at 20 feet as denominator. If glasses are used, record for

each eye the finding with and without glasses.

(2) Exits: Evidence of middle ear or mastoid disease; condition of drums; discharge. In recording hearing, record 20 feet as normal

distance for conversational voice and record deviation from normal as fraction with 20 as denominator .and actual

distance as numerator.

(3) Nose: Ability to blow through each nostril. If free, a speculum examination would not be indicated.

(4) Throat: Tonsils; hypertrophy.

(5) Moutii: Missing teeth; pyorrhea.

(0) Thyroid: Presence of tumor in neck and tremor; exophthalmos; nervous highstrung disposition; especially in women.

(7) Heart: Murmurs. If valvular disease exists, state whether or not it is fully compensated.

(8) Lungs: It is necessary that the auscultatory cough be used. Tuberculosis; if present state whether active or arrested, and if

arrested your opinion as to how long it has been quiescent. Sputum to be examined for tubercle bacilli in all suspected

cases.

(9) Inguinal Rings: Hernia; no hernia but impulse on coughing; no hernia or impulse but abnormally large rings. Any other hernia

should be noted, and if present describe fully and Btate whether it is retained by well-fitting truss.

(10 to 13) Scare, deformities, atrophies, paralyses, or flat foot of such a nature as to incapacitate or become aggravated by work or be later

alleged as caused by accident or occupation. By “flat foot,” as used in this form, is meant a foot with impaired function,

the term being equivalent to “fallen or misplaced arch,” an abnormal condition. Impairment of function is the point

to be noted. It is not intended that small, insignificant blemishes which might be referred to as marks of identification

be recorded.

(14) Urinalysis to be made and blood pressure to be taken when especially indicated, particularly in persons over 40 when arteriosclerosis,

nephritis, or diabetes is suspected.

Record, if taken: Urinalysis: Sp.gr.

Blood pressure: Mm. Hg. systolic

Remarks:

Albumen

Mm. Hg. diastolic ...

(Nome of examining physician.)

(TUie, and branch of medical service.)

Examined for position in

—

^
* Q

Number of certificate upon which applicant’s name appears

rtiwrixo omen O—0748
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irovanber 5* 192S.

Eon.- I$rnn.J. Frazier,
Senate Office Building,
Washington, ;D. C«,

1^7 dear Senator:

It is uith pleasure that I can \ i,W.
advise- yb.u that Hr. D. Hilton Iadd, in .

"

nhca you have booh Interested * has teen -s> ^0:/
appointed as a Special- Jigeht -bf the Bureau -X

j
. ft 5

qt Ihvostigation. * 7

With expressions of »y host
,

regards, I, remain
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Sfepartttmrt ofihtstire

iBuremt nf Strooafiijatimt ^ \

V*
Washington, D. C.

Nov. 5, 1928.

Director

,

Bureaa of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C;

Dear Sirs BE: D. M. .LADD, Special Agent.

Mr. D. M. Ladd of Washington, D. C.,
reported to me for the school of instructions and mis
given the oath of office at 9 A.M., on November 5, 1928. .

I attach hereto the personal history sheet and oath of
office, in .duplicate, executed hy Agent Ladd.

For the record, please he advised that
the resident address of Agent Ladd is 2510 Que Street,
N. W., telephone Decatur 912-^J, Washington, D. C.

Special Agent Ladd does not write shorthand
hut use 8 the typewriter.

Special Agent Ladd has no preference as
to place of assignment.



I. do solemnly

sweer that I will support and defend the Constitution of the United States

against all enemies, foreign and domestic; that I will bear true faith and

allegiance to the same; that I take this obligation freely, without any

mental reservation or purpose of evasion; and that I will well and faith-

fully discharge the duties of the office of

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ) Where born (State only)

4^^ .... day ) Date of birth l?P.3

of fctrC.. A.D. 198 ) Whence appointed:

State County

Congressional District

Notary Public

X x

SKL :

• •
» ,#

x—-~x
I

'

Date of entry upon duty

Residence . 7 . ,'&rk\ . <^Ti



Director J. Edgar- Hoover,
Bureau,,of Investigation,

Department of Justice,
Washington, D.\C.

* *

My dear Director:
,

I am most appreciative of the consideration

which you- gave to the application of my friend, Mr.

D. Kilton^Xadd, and for -the, appointment which has, come

to him as; a Special .Agent of your' Department. 1 am

sure- that you are going to find Mr. Ladd deserving of

every confidence you have, bestowed in him.
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^pnvtnmxt of 'Qmtm
iBumut nf Ahtttestujttfum

Washington, D. C.

Doc* 3, 1928«

Director

,

Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir: BE: Di M. LADD, Special Agent,
EBRSOHMEL FATHER.

v
> is

'A*.-
'v.'
A,

-v r
. * -t

As the result' of .my observation of ladd
during his training period he impressed me as being rather
lazy. I believe, that lie, is a boy who has been very care-
fully nurtured up to the present time by his father and who
has not heretofore been1 dependent Upon his own initiative
or resource 8 i While, in my opinion, rather lazy physically
he did impress me as being level-headed >and sensible and I
believe that he is to some extent a student- in a theoretical
way. He made a .gr^de of lip in the examination given hintf^J^
making the fourth highest grade and finishing fourth in ti
sequence of; his group.

'

*
’

Agent in Charge Cullen rates him as about V
<-.+••! WA Mnvttfl A-P 4.U J m umamuA -- _ n * I. _L > _

WSi
fourth in comparative rank 6f this recent group of eight \0
new men and . states that in his opinion Ladd is rather color-
less, not overly brilliant in investigative work and will
require a good deal of training before developing into an
average efficient Agent. Mr. Cullen states that Ladd is
more negative than positive in his character and seems to
lack punch.

'

The written answers made by this Agent to
the test given him are hereto attached.

A.



Question Noi 20

John Jones, a sailor on board the U.S.S. Houston was killed by
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Question No. 19
s

;

In a case of embezzlement of Government property it has already

been provod (1) that the property in question is. Government property: (2)
f

the exact time and place where the Government property disappeared ba a

been established} (3) the names and addresses of persons who can posi-

tively identify the property have been obtained; 5 * (4) the property has beai

located in the possession of a subject who is proved to be a Government
i

official. What additional facts must be established to make a case of

embezzlement ?

Jtu*o

b



Question 'No. 18

Where fugitive is knor/n- to have owned an automobile at the time

of his disappearance what inquiries does the Manual suggest should bo

made in order to locate such fugitive?

'&*€lL XkiL c^w /cA^r<^o ,
P^A

^

s.
*

&~JD a^irJjtu^ /e^a3^^ tzi*.

y'*4**0
*^, *\+J**Ul

*V
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Question No; 17

,
Name ten sources of leads suggested in the Manual for seeking

1 *

the apprehension of .fugitives?
'

6
^^-S?

r

^
<P°~> %n&

r̂JU^Jt^ i

(P<tAu^C4Jq
f

i. ^ ^ O^o _

9l
t

-

J>
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Question No. 16

What three material points should .be covered- in Bribery in-

vestigations?

zHub

^
Jt/Lo O- ^VVv-<rti2p ot-VU

^*rr' *l!*hb*~

<V>^-cC

nrJLu*, .
V



Question No. 15

What four material points should be covered, in investigations

as to alleged perjury?



o ©

Question No* 14

In investigating a case involving the giving of a fraudulent

bond, what record should be examined and where majr siich records be found?

•&U> “***
-^ti'U'Vl-0 iOAAJJztbti JltdA. d^As.

sJL^jLDM- M^S)
*Au2JUr> 7^-

*u^£)A ;2A
t,

^ rt

^ ^stA*. y*r*y4£sL^A
;&AA ,

JuJtaQ.jti

t^e. JUS>JlUrJJ)J^ S3~Q&

O/y-tK^ sQUv-rryr0^ *>(£b #

(r^^ksu ^<iJ^ yttbsur*

y

^rvvo^
,

Js

p^ndtudD



Question No,- 13
i

If it has already been established that subjec.t John Doe trans-
* l

ported a certain automobile in Interstate Commerce and that such auto-

mobile had theretofore been stolen, vrhat additional fact, is it necossary

to prove in order to make a case against John Doe tinder" the National

Motor Vehicle Theft Act?

\

0
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Question No. 12

How may:-the ownership of an alleged stolen. motor vehicle in

a National Motor Vehicle Theft Act investigation be traced?

r'T'tru-'O

5

e-^- ®c»

A'VixU /VVflL. /I h*^Q tJf-LLw*/

<^0-uy t^vU v~Jftst-Q

^cferr^ «xia^ .^o

%kuo f-vu^xu-vt-o xxaj <xJ^xvx^pj

^ a-**-
-
<7^Ae <Z~os*J oJLcUi Xo

<̂ Zfck> sCAa> {£,tztib JL^ s^<Xf£srf ,enS

in <-M2> Ax'

m1*****JCX*Af\^ ^»</
,VVV^4X^^«^5? A/

£^
Qx*£^

<<PCq£l*Yj o <axvt^^ sL(La* /yyusXtXr^

&f?tt6j<'Vvdrt*yXxx3 /0^'^'C^-x^^^xyvux#

(Ux^J
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Question No. 11

T/hat is accepted fey the courts as prima facie evidence of .the

interstate character of a shipment in investigations of Interstate ship-

ment thefts?

y
g!'a'

tJ/th

J



Question No, 10

Is a previous acquittal or conviction in the State courts for

larceny a bar to the Federal prosecution for Theft from an Interstate

Shipment' of the same goods?

‘ft*’

XU
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Question No. '9

In V/hite Slave cases where the victim is an alien what addi-
*

tional facts should he obtained?

ztL.

^ Jah, t^JuL+s ~zL*

^ >dkxt a*/jeXXZC<n-u

a^S) ^JuXic^ sliest r^nXJU^ Jk^o

'0$
tr*/'

4 3 CtryX(*o fdusrujL&

/Q&^ArJ'Xh svu*

4-^r-oJC^O Q^/thb €#**£ „

b



Question No. 8

If it has already been established that on September 10, 1928

John Doe appeared at the dry goods store of Oscar Smith, told Mr. Smith

that ho was a Secret Service Agent operating under authority of the

Treasury Department,- and thereafter purchased from this merchant one hat

giving him in payment therefor a bogus check in the sum of- $10. , what
4

additional facts must be proved in* order to establish a violation under"
„

*
Section 32 of the Criminal Code?

.
*
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Question No. 7

By what means should an Agent be able to roughly compute the

unaccounted for shortage at the beginning of a bankruptcy investigation?
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Question No. 5

Where investigations of violations -of the National Bankruptcy
*

Act develop concealment of assets,, false- oath, use of the mails lio defraud,

what should be inserted under "Character of Case"' in the caption of in-

vestigative reports? %

Q2>

7th.
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Question No. 4

Name six principal sources of leads in investigating violations

of the Bankruptcy Act.
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Question No. 3

Name at least four unlawful trade practices usually designed

to maintain a monopoly or to act as a restraint on competing units in
j

*

violation of the Anti-Trust Laws.

j. 03



Question Nov S

T/hat element is necessary to prove at the> very beginning of

an Anti-Trust investigation in order to' establish federal jurisdiction?
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Question No.- 1

What are the four Acts which should be thoroughly studied

ty an Agent in connection with Anti-Trust violations?
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Sfejrartmwtt nf Sluato

iBuremrof Jnwfitujotum

P. O. Box 1583

Butte i Montana* December 24, 1928*

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,

Department of Justice,

Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

BEQPIFEMffWTB TOHSAU MAMJAL SECTION T87v

SPECIAL AGENT D. M. IADD

U
While a very new Agent* Mr. Iadd has showing

willingness and ability. He accepts .advice, and heeds warnings

He is respectful and respectably. Agent Iadd is energetic and

intelligent; ^

In w opinion, he will develop into an unusually

valuable Agent.

One

DI&£$c 20 1928

Very truly yours ,

D. H. DICKASCN
Special Agent in Charge

QEO-2 9 1928
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Hr. D. U. Dicfcosoa,

Pt 0. Box 1533,
Butte, Ilsratcna*

Bear 1%. Bickasonr
- T I

1 rcdolved your cossunication of the 7tjti tons)

in which yopjin^plcseatod, ‘your thirty day rcpprt .on Cj

igoat P* JI«Uadd. It is yesy gratifying te note that
so newly eppoinfco4 to the eeryice is taking hia work eor-
iously end porfonatog his duties cheerfully* 2 sou per-
ticulmrly iEproocsod with the trip which Agent ledd mde out
late the country at Pocatello, end when the coavoyaaco could
hot get within anil© of the: roach house it was accessary
teyisit, owing to the deep snow, thenlceat lead wadod
through the show for a alls in order to. reach his destina-
tion* It Is each instances as thing that cira iso great

confidence in the character end stability of our personnel.
It shows tbit tho nan has the sterling Qualities In him
which will eako it possible for hia to boebao a satisfac-
tory investigator*

'

I. would like to have you orprosat^, ISr« ledd ay
coeaendatlon of the attitude which he, haq manifested In
hia work up to the present tino*

Tory truly yours.

Director*.

/

\

*-

x .
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Director*
Bureau of Investigation}
Department’ of Justice,
Washington} D. C.

Dear Sir:

1

D«-»
E.U t *-4MtH t

^T\CE
BSfiO®

0®0

* re,ort from Chief of Police E. W. Ray / lewistown, lion

KSSSi £nor£t
ef
ThU I^Her? well tor Agent 1*4. A*

Chief Ray is usually quite exacting*

While in Pocatello, recently,’ I learnedthat
j^T^alder

“

swsaxs; s ~»^a|«srrLs »«.

tfot and wade! taoB. Although quite cold and the ^gent got^

his shoes and soohs soaKed, he made no compel t
. t0

^??
e
me

ffi
lt

r
oaSed

1
?lvo?atle comment among them all. Another

IS!efutSSS%?M!^ •

** v^SS£rS^SZ HrHSas&
aMrwLr^rs-sint^o *>.» %*** gg
Storles

h
2a.“o St^TSfe them, it apparently wrong.as

n

vou v;ill
7
not change their minds ana. may get them antagonistic.

\
'

j
3F j feei that Agent Ladd is -going to make an exceptionally—

,

,.,¥good Sent! He heeds advice, is intelligent and-an-energe^

worker; making good reports; '

11"182$ very truly yours,

SpeajJAgSjfc Cbrgl^
j

DHD
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Ifci D. y.^XadcU
P. d. Box 1535,
EUtte,: lioatana* *’

-
. ,

Beer Ur* I&ddj:

,
it Is with Bioasuse that 3&aa%itof-

closing herewit& tlio letter of the Assiatpnt -

Attdrnp# fienerpl a^8ifcj£'9$u
i$ilojx p& $zftO0 to’ ^i^-yS^ :eamm9 4f~: :

feptiWiS&ar 1jl®29«:

' 1 - ^ ^ -f

•Vpiy truly youro,.

Bnci> - * Director*
* 4 * * i

*



DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

EFFICIENCY RATING SHEET

Office submitting.. . .

.

k

.

54NA.

Date submitted

9
Name of employee LAJ5D AGENT CAF^_ :._....^^860;#

(Title) (Oracle) (Salary)

Entered Bureau service NfiXSMSEK

_

5i ._1?_?8. Entered on duty this office 1928
(Date) (Date)

Consider carefully these definitions, keep them in mind when rating, and compare the employee with

all others in the same position for the entire service: ... ,

INFERIOR (0-59%) _ EXCEPTIONALLY POOR performance of duty; EXCEPTIONALLY
' LACKING in qualification considered;

UNSATISFACTORY (60-74%)... Duty NOT performed AS WELL AS SHOULD REASONABLY BE
EXPECTED under circumstances; hot satisfactoiy.

SATISFACTORY (75-34%)— EFFICIENT; .duty WELL PERFORMED; UP TO STANDARD;
qualification SATISFACTORY.

EXCELLENT (85-92%).'.:- - -Duty performed in a HIGHLY EFFICIENT MANNER;- qualification

BETTER THAN usually accepted as SATISFACTORY.

SUPERIOR (93-100%) PREEMINENTLY' EFFICIENT performance of duty; qualified to a

PREEMINENT DEGREE.
‘

i j ^ * .. jraT _ • ", '.1 * I

To what degree has he exhibited the following qualifications? Consider him in comparison with others

in the same position^ for the entire service.
..

- • -
, ,

KNOWLEDGE: Extent of information concerning all duties of his position; ability to

analyze cases; practical application of intelligence and educational training; readiness

of comprehension... —
JUDGMENT: Common sense; ability to think clearly and arrive at logical conclusions;

tact — -

INITIATIVE: Trait of beginning needed work or taking appropriate action on own respon-

sibility in absence of orders -

FORCE: Aggressiveness; faculty of performing work with vigor and resolution

INDUSTRY: Physical activity; application to work; health; energy

ACCURACY: Attention to details; thoroughness; precision

PERSONAL APPEARANCE: Impression made on others; personality; neatness

PAPER WORK: Reporting; marshalling facts; dictating

ATTITUDE TOWARD WORK: Attention to duty; loyalty to the service; amenability

to discipline; dependability. ..1 - - -

EXECUTIVE,CAPACITY: Executive ability; leadership; capacity to direct; control, and

influence ottffta in proper performance of duties --

GBADE

GO

.88

80

81

84

80

02

.80

.84

81

RELATIVE
WEIGHT

, ^

A>v f A .

xy for y. j

V V .v
v

9.

•yltL*. . Clwya.

Total (divide by 20).

*^Rating.

TOTAL

560

38§.

80

81

84

80

82

.
160

.

84

81

lego

ai£
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In arriving at the above rating for an employee consider each of the ten qualifications separately. In the

column headed AGrade” give a separate rating between 0 and 100% for each qualification, as explained at thfe

beginning of the sheet under definitions of Inferior, Unsatisfactory, Satisfactory, Excellent, and Superior. Then
multiply each separate grade given : ih each sepafato qualification by the respective number indicated in the

column headed “ Relative Weight.” Extend the figure obtained for each separate qualification into the

column headed “Total.” Add ail the figures in the column headed “Total” and divide this sum by 20 to

arrive at the final fating. r

Remark^:—

, .
(Under this Reading shall be set forth a digest of criticisms and conditions of.significance which will reflect

deficichcies.meritorlfmfl features, and special qualifications or disanalifications.)

i <

For a new Agent* Mr. Iadd ia one of the most promising

I have ever seen; hie legal studies have given him a good grasp

of the legal points in oases which he investigates and he makes

good and logloal reports ae a rule; is a willing worker and a

speedy one '; is willing to work at any time .and his life* having

largeljr been .spent in the Dakotas* makes him a valuable Agent

. in this district. I think there ie no doubt, hut that* with

experience* Agent Ladd will be one of the best in the service.

If deficiencies or disqualifications have been noted under " Remarks,” haveyou brought them to the

attention of the employee prior to the rendition of this rating? ,

Speoial Agent . in Charge Rating Officer.



X
*4 April 5, 1939.

D. IS. LADD

I believe this rating' is correct.
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cas-o'p

April 10, 1928.

Mr. =?. IS. Iad;l,

Bureau ef Investigation,
Doportswjit of Justice,

VAym*t->ir »

Your ©alary cm %eoial Agont to hereby increened
fros 03900 par amnia to iiSOOO por arums, la ontfo Oaf-8,
effnative liny 1, it)09, end taynble fro® tho amo aMroprla-
tioii.

Reopootfuliy ,

Star the Attorney iJenoral,

(sigueci) John IvUrahalJ,

Atto»5i€Qr Rg&bf&I.

^ffiOORDEi:

* J
A>«?

-1^’
»
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‘ Batte^ l&mtaaa, Apri}. 15., 1939,

•Director,

Bureau of Investigation,-
Department of 'Justice,
Washington, 2), C.

Dear Sir:

» Referring to your letter of the 9th instant, ”

ia. regard to the efficiency rating sheet of Agent.
• D. Hr^Dadd, I would respectfully state that the error

: oD asking the grade CAF7 instead of CAPS, ana "hie salary
as §2,880' instead of $2,900, was jmino. The error has

, , been corrected on the a^sOta, and a siller one .will not -

? occur again,. .I feel sure,
.

.

;
. - *

> ,
*

T +

\
~

.
: Thanking youforyouriindness in bringing ’

¥
tiis natter to cy attention, Ian r

,

Very truly yours.

DHD-nd

-Di H, DICKAS01I
Special Agent in Charge

i

£7-Zzc-j?^
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IBureau nfjfnttaatujaiiatt

Aprils 29th, 1929,
P.OiBox, 1405,
Chicago, Illinois.

Director, •
i.
v ‘-j

Bureau of Investigation, 7-

Department of Justice, ,

Washington, D.C. r v

Dear Sir*

In accordance with Bureau Begulations I am forwarding

herewith my Personal status, as of May, 1st* 1929;

Marital Status— r Married,

Names of Societies or-—-T--~------rf-15a3ons

organizations with which
connected. - „ .

>

'

legal Residence 1 —— —Fargo, North Dakota-

Education — -——-i-;—.-—-High' School--Fargo, N.D;
‘

, > George Washington University,.

* /
*

..

*
^ 'Three

,
years;

- _ ~ ^George Washington Law School,

, / . Four years, L.L;B.
" ^Member of the Bar, Washington,
'D.C.

Name of person to,- be-r-r-.-- —--Mrs;E.F.Ladd, 121yWillow Ave;,

notified in case of Washington* DiC. .

emergency. 1

*
’ f ‘7 * — --

Offices where assignment * ^Washington, D.C.

preferred. - , . ,

'

•j:

'fTfS

nQi-

MAY H 1929
4





P. 0. Pox 1583

Butte* Montana* May 2, 1929*

'H *

Mr. E. J, Connelley,
Box 1405*
Chicago, 111.

Dean Sir*
It [

1 an transmitting herewith personnel
file of Special Agent D. M.vIadd, recently transferred
to your office.. Kindly acknowledge receipt.

Very truly yours*

D. H. DICKASOlf
Special Agent in Charge

DHD/mc
cc Bureau

‘EVORDED

MAY 7 195$

IVJ 6

i

>

J

IN
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6 0

Attest

JSri 354 E*
2* 0* Bo* WOD,
Cbicaea* I1X.

. *

5S?0 Ep*p$u in -in- receipt 6? a.fc<^n&ca*

k ._. .... , ,
At' P&ifcico p^^aOins tea w<?*Jc pe»i?Am»^ by ^ist in tfap

&6t#

<£ ^sicifs} and a ther&sf -£a

3b6iik5cp!tfea’«iat £n ypur pcrsoiatjX •
",

Tecry trqtiy yoursr

Ei^ptco?*

$# Ccsiaolicy

fiMSAU or tWVE.-V AT»gtJ
;

AUG 5 fe*
BgPAfrTyyr- t__£

"

“TT
Ja j i f --.t*

(
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POST OFFICE BOX 140$
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS*

July 27th, 1929.

Director,
Bureau of Investigation
Department of Justice, Be* JOHN GIANNOrfl---FUGITIVE
washingtony D*. C. NATIONAL PROHIBITION ACT.

Dear Sir*
* -

i

— *** t

The apprehension of the aboveindicated fugitive was
effected by Agents Turrou andtaadd the night of July 25ih, 1929,
he being a badly wanted fugitive, as to’whojjj t&O' Prohibition and
Police Department s had exhausted' all efforts* to .locate during
the past eight to ten months, and we are in receipt of a letter
from the United states Attorney -at Chicago.;, commending Agents ,

. Leop/G. TtirrouandD.Hy Ladd for their work in connection with
thia -oase, which to. my belief they well deserve, especially
Agent Turrou, vho had worked, on this particular case for about
three' wehks through various sources of information.

,in this, connection I am enclosing herewith, clippings
from the- Chicago,News, the Indianapolis r Times, and the Indiana-
polls Star,Referring.jtp the apprehension, of this '!UgltiW> from.

-Which it will be' noted 'that the papers: have .distorted the facts
as tp the situation, and have, reported that GianhOhi was wanted
id connection with the murder of three Department of Justice *

Agents. '

t

Very tfcniy yours.

E.j, Connelley,
Special Agent, in Charge.

Bjq*JUS
Enclosures.
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HU'tte, lientana, July 6f 1923*

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
tTcshlngton, £, d* f

i ’ „

Door fiiri

On Jaly2~3
f li)S3, £ had conferences with United

States Attorney K* £* Kay cad Ms assistant#, tf* E* Inngrolse
end 3* C* Griffin, goleg oyer all phases Of our work with then*
Sack expressed hisaeif as vary rack pleased with the co-opcratibn
given then by this offion arid ttx>. bureau as a whole,

Kr«, unhesitatingly said that the futte office,
a.icO this territory was assigned to that Office, has done ’the
host 'work wo evSS? have had*, fin the day of cy arrival, July 2,
1929, ho instanced tint on tilla day, largely through, the effort*
of Agent Bussell Eryoa, now at Boise, thay had secured plead of
guilty by three Indicted ecu, and the aggregato sentence of the
ifcrco is three years atsd eleven tenths, xq expressed hicjaelf as
well pledged with Agent 5ryoa< a work; and h#3p| dice of Agents

1

Costello and Eborgteia* ' ./
So spoke-well Of Agent laM and eaprossed the wish thdt

this Agent wight do wars w$?k in Ms district * an unusual
tribute by him to S young agent*

Assistant hongroiso called attention to the fact that
^business has increased gs'tdtly since wo Mica had our work done by
the Butte office** and aantioasd the large nuabor of Bureau casfeo

Successfully handled since the Idaho District ho* been in the hut to
office restrict.

Attached hereto 1* a copy of & letter which ik** pay
Wrote to this Office, which is germane ta this report* skeas third
paragraph refers to a piece of bad work done by Agent. Barkor., who .

obeyed, apparently, thorugh Ignorance, neither the inatruatiens Of
the Unitfed ctatea Attorney nor the butt# office* fhia cause of
poacloiat is routed by the- transfer of Agent barker*

*

, JDev Bay feels that wo should have eaotker Agent,
although i told him that in for the Bureau to decide, And Skewed Ma
that Idaho gets over &Q?> of the work of oil t e Agents assigned to hhc*

Butte office. He knows we dp all we .ecu to sake investigations
promptly sad thoroughly*.

Tory truly yours,

D.B* piekasoa, special Agent ia fiiarga

\
N,

r\
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Chicago, Illinois
August 20th, 1929

5'

'towK\

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

,05.0®°

NJG^
4

7— 3&
BUREAU un^V r

AUG 23^9 2y ’

nEPARTMBA/affl^SI
,

&%£**!!
Reference is cade to your letter of August 14th, 1929,

in which you advise that the expense account of Special Agent
D. M. Ladd^ror July, 1929, indicates that on many occasions
this Agent returned to his headquarters after 6 P.M., thereby
being allowed expenses far his dinner on each occasion.

This Agent was engaged in East Chicago, Indiana, and
vicinity in the investigation of the election frauds there, and
as many of the people to be interviewed were working in the mills
it was necessary that the Agents interview them after they had
returned from their work, it being impossible to interview them .

during the day. However, during the day the agents at all times
applied themselves from the start of duty in the morning until
their return to Chicago,

I believe that the charges for subsistence are entirely
proper and that these agents should be commended for their
diligent application to duty upon this particular case as it
will be noted that many times they did hot return to Chioago
until nearly midnight.

Very—truly yours.

:EEM» V

te.Yj^OHNELLiy,
Special Agent in Charge

jsfbm K‘%



?S^IAL.A&%T SD*

This Agent received a rating of 81Jo frctt Agent in ^Charge D^ckason
ofv tie"Butte Office*

"
'

’

. ,

*r
'

I5r* Ccnreliey informed ce. this nan’s rating la about night j that
he is a good, conscientious worker and will develop; that he has
had no bankruptcy yet,

3his AgCnt entered on duiy in Ehveraber* 1928. He is 25 .years or
age*. He is an attorney*. Ho receive© a salary of ^3000.66 per
•year*, '‘His preference' is Tfa3hingion* H* fif* His goTornacht pfbper-t
ty was inspected*'

This Agent presents a good appearance, has an active pdnd, ‘and
will develop'. 1 believe ho. should be given sono bankruptcy worlc
as poon as-jppssible.

1

*

8/9/29.

Beport on inspection of J. S*. Egan>
Chicago* Illinois, Bureau Office*.

£r
)-3-4

2-

(1
2
X



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

l

31. & grparimritt of 'jfinathe

33umtw xrf

TOkshingtan,3. COL

Feb. 5, 1930

.
MEMORANDUM FOR ,THE\'DIRECTOR

VV
>*
*>V

;x

of
Enclosed herewith find the fingerprints

D. M. LADDi *

A search of the files- of the National
- Division of Identification and Information

* « fails to disclose any record; of*
t
the above

employee ... , „

’
1

. .
,

Respectfully,

E. K.

Chief,

Division of Identification
.and Information.

Enel. No. 448570

PEB -6 1930

RBOORDErt

BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FEB § 1930 P.M.
"

! rut Tier

i\
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October 23, 1929.

3

ir

Vv

.
I

- *-

-«

J)* M< Xada, .. ,

£. 0. Box 1405,
- ' > '

•

Chicago, Illy
"

t ‘i ’ 4
!

-
- “ 1 >

•Dear Sir*
, .

• ,

'

'

. -.
•„ « - - e

- -.•
"

• ,
'

’•

*
,

* 3?hO' It&haa is iti receipt of .a- 6datettal<Satipn
;

f?foa ConsdPsioasr of prohibition DOraa expressing,
his appreciation of- the work performed by yOu'. in
Certain investigations at Couth fpad, Indiana*

^fcoBureau desires to state that It ib aljfayd

Pieaaai to> receive/ coimohdation of this :kipl ah!
,

that %- natation thereof fs being place! itt- your"
;•; -

' ypxy truly years,
‘ r

'

„

; / •
•

/

/

Director.
/ .

/

f

*
’
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October V, 1929.
7T3 t048.s-AK?

Ihr. S« JT# CoUnclley*
2. 0 . 2p* 1408,

Chicago, Illinois.

Dear £i?:

Ship. i*mth roforeaee to the tpialifications of agents
to imrestigato bankruptcy cases.

A final report las .^pt beon received indicating the
ability of -the following agents*

E> X. Dole
H. li./Shator-

„ 8# EuftOJC

i>. ,ii. ladd*-
E. 2. Johnson,

I. 0. Eomatein

H. 2# Kenthdrn
I. Chilean,
"SV C. licae*
I. J.Kuhn
Chaj?# leidciha

J. X. Earrigau

I, 2. Elume? (A.2*)
3# Shapiro
L* 8. furrou
E# E. Allen;
A. U. Gladstein

If these agents have Jjeen assigned to bankruptcy panes,
you, are requested to fevieif thoir vork and submit you? opinion-,,
giving the rases of' the cased oh vhich if fa basod. If you hate
hot had the- opportunity to .observe the vrOrk of enyof these agents
throughout the complete' investigation of at least one Paso, you are
requested to adjust asslgtrppnts so that younay accccipllsKthla pur-
posQ. at ah early date.. If uh agent has had ho experience, 'thatover

’ Vrith bankruptcy oases, it is suggested that, you satisfy yourself ad
to Ms knowledge of tho hanlcruptcy provisions of tho Xkmual of In-
structions before. assigning him a case, ihpjpcidcnpod agents should,,
pf course, he coached in the same manner- as' would*he necessary in any
Case if1 they hqd just been appointed to office end vfdre- being given
their first assignments, you dill, of course, need to keep in con-
tact with the agents' throughout their investigations so as to closely
.observe their conduct and -assure that the. sucCosa of the particular -

cases In not endangered by tho inexperience of the agents# '
.

21pace adviser -phut steps' yon are. taking.

Very truly yours,

Director.
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DEPARTMENT' OF JUSTICE
BUREAU OF.'INVESTIGATION

EFFICIENCY RATING SHEET
* * **

Office submitting

- Date*submitted*

Nam, D. M, .LADD, S^cfal &&nt
.

»> CAFQ

Entered Bureau*service ... ..T*Entered;on,duty rthis office
* ^ TDafc) ^ .T

' ” ’ " r * '

(Grade) (Salary)

April 26,1929™ r
"

""’(Datt)"

Consider carefully these definitions/keep theniin ;rnind,wheii rating, and compare the employee with

all others in the same positiond6r tho^ehti^e ^se^vice:;
1,

1

.
v

t ,

INFERIOR (0-59%)' ...... EXCEPTIONALLY POOR 'performarici. of;;auty;--EXGEPTIONALLY
% LACKING in qualification considered: ' * *

UNSATISFACTORY (60-74%)... Duty NOT performed AS WELL AS SHOULD REASONABLY BE
EXPECTED under, circumstances; .not.satisfactory.

;

SATISFACTORY (75-84%)........ ^EEEICIENTj duty ” WELL PERFORMED; UP TO STANDARD;
i

, 7 .qualification SATISFACTORY;
'

EXCELLENT .(85-92%). Li....?Duty performed in a •‘HIGHLY EFFICIENT-' MANNER
;
qualification

\ ^BETTER THAN|usuiily accepted ^SATISFACTORY.

SUPERIOR (93-100%) l‘l. PREEMINENTLY ^EFFICIENT* performance of duty; qualified to a
.

,
PREEMINENT" DEGREE.:. .

*

+
,fc X *t

'
, ^

To what degree has he exhibited the following qualifications?' Consider him . in comparison with others

in the same position for the.entire service.

KNOWLEDGE: Extent of information concerning all duties of his position; ability to
analyze cases; ^practical application of intelligence and educational training; readiness
of comprehension.. ...: _

JUDGMENT: Common sense; ability to think clearly and arrive at logical conclusions; Qrz
tact:;..

INITIATIVE : Trait of beginning needed work or taking appropriate action on own respon- ^
sibility in absence of orders : ....

FORCE: Aggressiveness; faculty of performing work with vigor and resolution ....

INDUSTRY: Physical activity; application to work; health; energy ....I..

ACCURACY : Attention to details; thoroughness; precision.

PERSONAL APPEARANCE; Impression made on others; personality; neatness.

PAPER WORK : Reporting; marshaling facts; dictating ..8

ATTITUDE TOWARD WORK: Attention to duty; loyalty to the service; amenability
to discipline; dependability ..... .... .. r

EXECUTIVE CAPACITY : Executive abilityy leadership; capacity to direct, control, and A
- influence others in proper performance of duties.. : ... ....8Q

Total (divide by 20)„. ...1622

Rating



In arriving at the above ratSjf^for an employee, consider each of the tenVpfalifications separately. In the

column headed “Grade” give a separate rating between 0 and 100% for each qualification, as explained at the^

beginning of the sheet under definitions of Inferior,, Unsatisfactory, Satisfactory, Excellent, and Superior.

Then multiply each separate grade given in each separate qualification by the respective number indicated

in the column headed “Relative Weight.” Extend the figure obtained for each separate qualification into

the column headed “Total*” Add all the figures in the column headed “Total” and divide this sum by 20

to arrive at the final rating;

Remakes:
t

» (Under this heading shall be set forth a digest of criticisms and conditions of significance which will reflect

* deficiencies, meritorious features, and special qualifications or disqualifications.) ,

£gent Ijadd is an intelligent, energetic young man who has a fair know-

ledge of the Bureau 1 s work gained 'through less than*one years experience*

He is a willing and faithful worker* He has had- no experience in Anti-

trust and Bankruptcy work in this ^district due to assignment on other

matters, especially 6n an election fraud investigation in Indiana, which

has occupied practically all of his time since assignment to this dis-

trict*

* i

At

I

If deficiencies or disqualifications have been noted under “Remarks,” have you brought them to the

attention of the employee prior to the rendition of this rating?

RatingA)fficer.

t ruwrot* wtkij im J36254
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botpfeer 15, 1929.

Sir* J« JSd^ar- Eooyer,
- ' Director; bureau of investigation.

Department of Justice,.
,v^ ‘

Washington, D. b.-. ..

i.

Dear Sir*

4

Special Agent In Charge Dwight E. Avis at Detroit,,
Mchigahj -nas advised me of the Splendid assistance gendered
Special Agents B. P«, Hargrove arid O* J* f Gsttel of this Bureau
in their investigationa at South -Bend* Indiana* of oases 689*41,
695-M and bne Unjadceted case, % Speolk Agents L.. Q, Turrou,
E* Honthorn, D, M. ladd*,y H. &• Slater and l. j. Kunz, of the
Department of^ Justice, Whioh investigations lead to the indict**
jient Of some ninety-one persons; including, about thirty citv
and police officials:. ‘

»
-

1

‘
,

‘ WJLl you. plbase express to the agents in question mv
appreciation of their hearty and loyal cooperation with’ the
officers -of this Bureau. ' ,

'
"

Yery truly yours.

{ j. It. DOHAH)
Ooraaissioner

~¥7
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1 - ’ t ' .Chicago, Illinois
*

- March 3rd, 1930,

. 6 ,

ijsrtQRANpga for special ageut h. lapd

In connection with, recent inspection of the Chicago effic©

attention was called .to the following natters aa to which you

are responsible, in the handling of the cases assigned to you:

23-120 - KAUIKIGH JP.HALE et ftl. Tour attention is directed to

serial 18, which is report Of Agent Ladd of' this office dated

February 24th,1930, which is narked "Chicago — 3 (1 U.S.Attor-

ney,South Bend)", Four copies of this report are in the file

and eyide tly nore copiqs were rtade than i3 indicated on the

original report transmitted to the Bureau* .

'
Ai

'

Answer by Mr«Connelleyj Extra - copies ,of this- report’ wei^.’^iade.

for reason that it contained detailed infornation as to^l^of
the subjects sentenced, descriptive natter, .etc* .ahdJAgent 3%dd

failed to indiepto that these extra copies had,been nags on the

original report* V.

M
llv

'1

,V. f)

Yery truly ,yqure,.

E. cr,\C022I2TiET»
Spec ial Agent in Charge^

ij >
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TJIJI'EBD- STATES ATTORKET

SOOTH IHDIAKA

0

February 5, 1930,,

Hoju J . Edgar Hoover,
Director, Eureaupf Invostigaiioiis, 1

‘

Department t>f justice,
' ' '

,,
-

Washington, D, C. -

/
- t

Dear Sir?
,

-
'

Demit me to theuflf you for the able assistance your

5*2: «* IwostlBattto

***
&©slio T, and Di Million. J4d4$ & groat deal of ^

additional and Very dnpofctaxffc oTidonco wa$ secured honors ttial -* *

and this, in lay Judgnont , insnrod a cdnyiotJLod ih tho .caeo •
• ^ t

f J1?! &lso take, this opportunity to oppress lay
appreciation of the- efforts of Ifc. Corinolley, the Agent in Charge

‘

at Chicago and. -the agents underhim, in, investigating' t]he
*

alleged .

‘election^attfs^f lalM County. ?keif e^offh have been
tireless ana they have dollgentlylooked into eveary "phase, of -

this case as it was outlined, to them. Their Work has* been,"
most -conscientious and to* my knowledge, they bave labored far*
beyond *he vsual office hours in their efforts to secure evidence
upon which conviction might be ejected. The fact that no indictment
has been returned is cortaihly no refloctim- upon tbeir work;
„ , t

'
i.

"
.

'

(

'With all -)spod wishes* belipye, nef v-
~

’

,
. ‘

,

’’
r 1 *

V
t

f,

'

'

,
Sincerely ypurs, -

( s) Oliver li. Loomis'-

United ?tatbs,Attorney

i
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WAJXUrGTO‘? p> c.

January £0,, 192'Q,

J* Hoover,
'

PlreCtor Inroad of Investigation
poparfecat of Justice, ~ *

‘

Wantingtdn, >1)* £>«

/ *

My door !# Hoover:
>

Just returned to Dottoit after trial of PjdtodCtatos to* Halo ot al.
It yta’aj'a source of groat satisfaction to no to Janos that during: t?«-

trial, of this important caso your agents Tarrou, flater* ItJnz

Ladd'-aided no mtorially that. I cannot help put fool that their efforts
holpod itta grdat degree to bring about tho results attained* I also \
want to, assure you of your Confidence in no^Sr the instruetlena yua ')

gave to the Chief offico, concerning nysolf. d3\e faith yuu hoya ic,

no, X en ra.ro is agproelatod and 1 always folt with the, help of your
|

lurcau, that I was da the rig* track in this epee* Ho- ran this
, ^

gand of official gangsters to earth and closed pa exceedingly rotten * X
conditiai in last Chicago and* Indiana Iiirbor* |Iot only did the* natter \ v
effect a conspiracy to violate the ifatidnsl, Erohibition let*,but tfca hslj,

graft and corruption, oxposod is indeed a credit to tho Goyornnent*
While this, tea, one of the nest difficult tanks I hero ovary gone through
because of the chart notice in prepSrirg for trial* I feel that
I have taken a mail part in. deanicg.up such a dastardly condition*

With test wiphoS and kindest regards and reassuring you of cjy conn .

:

fidcncs in yen*. I rernin .

yours yory sircoroly* '
.

f *} Earl J, Davis.

f „

ST*

Special Aesiaipaie irttornoy .General B

*



Chicago,Illinois
Esrch 3, 1§30

1JTS3-1 jg-*l YQ1 r„ '"'61*1, k T"£ S/H.IPM).

Ihe feircotor in. letter of 7ebruary 20th,1930,called -

attention to certain irregularities in report an eub*
nittcd fey you as follows:

/ >
nTha report of Special Agent p, U« Laid, dated Jfcfcruary N

>,
12,1930, in re Unknown gufejeots, Chicago Jilo 47-571*.

appears to fee inproper, in that an updevolopci leas' was .

not sOt Out in scoa for the Chicago office,** v
\

XOd should endeavor to avoid errors of this kind in the
future*.

Yery truly yours.

g. 7* c:ti:lley,
CpQOial Agent inCharge.

SJCiTJS

(Euraau

Ur.I^ullen

1

1

cj;

* Jlt%



Director,
Bureau of Investigation
Department of Justice,
Washington, D.C.

March 20th, 1930

RE: D. M. LADD~
//

Special Agent

BANKRUPTCY.

Dear Sir:

S-

Agent, Ladd has been assigned to the. investigation. ,
t

of the matter of LOUIS BERMAN’ et al, National Bankruptcy Ac’tf >’^^
Chicago. File 49-413, as to which *he made the initial reporif^j '* ^6 fo*
February 4th; 1930, also gendering subsequent report on Feb. \ c’$

19th; 1930. This was his initial investigation, starting the /
case in this district, and while he had a little difficulty -

in getting sufficient’ data in his initial report, still it
V'f-- -

' -

is believed that he obtained same in -satisfactory formjthat
he readily comprehended the significance of the case he had
for investigation, and that he is following the facts in this

case in a satisfactory manner. This-agent shows intelligence,,

initiative and resource in following this class of work.. He.

is interested in producing the best possible results in Bank-
ruptcy work, and it is believed that he will qualify satis-

factorily to handle these cases with a little more experience.

* j»x Agent Ladd also had the investigation of the matter
of WILLIAM 0;WORTH, National Bankruptcy Act, Chicago file 49-

415, upon which, he ,submitted, report February 20th, 1930, same

being the- initial report, in this case. He showed improvement
as, to setting up his initial information, ;having all data as to

""the' proceedings in good, form; It is believed that he has grasp-

ecf the significance of this case, and with a little direction

will be able to follow same through satisfactorily. It is be--

lieved that he will develop favorably as to Bankruptcy work.

Agent Ladd also covered a lead in the case of NATHAN MARCUS;

Chicago file 49-429, National- Bankruptcy act , report of Febru-

ary 3.3th; 1930 in satisfactory -manner. / */OSY3-(,
Verj^try-ly yours;’

j

t ’ a.f vr.cifjAYv'ffc

EJC: JMS

Er^^ONNELLEY,
Specia3^Agent in Charge.

MAR 2.? 1930
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"Agent D.M.Ladd-ihstruet ions 9$$and rui'es.95$. Looks better .than
1

;

average. He might develops : into a very good man. ' Might bear observation*”
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D» IMS « Spseiel Agent*

/.'This: Agent by-';

Ceanellel’ who oaysAgpmt of *r©sa^j ohiiify ,
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• 'U* tied* o grade cfc .

Saattal of l&strmti0*3 and « grat© of
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oa the Ifenuel -of and Ssgulatioas.
. ..

Hif lfoka batter thiin an aramge Agent and

In ay opinion h© would boar obsecration
and I boiiavf he shoalfi bo seat to the
Saobjngtc® office fear this pwpodee.

Of. -
• Chiofigo* HlS,Roif

InsjjoOteara Dunea'acS Sgan
.
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A$?tX S, 1CZ0.

12s?* E* 2T. Ccruolloy,
P. 0. Box 1405 ,

CfciCcco, HI.

Boas? Sir?

Its tier of your recent letter with
reference to tbo ability Pf Cpocial 4ceat D.IJ.

\ J&cdd, to perford bankruptcy inTcaticatioas
# cad

A after considdratich of the* cases refqrroa td,
the tz=a pf this icest die heira placed eaoa?'

,

those considered qualified.

Eduoycsy in view of the fact that this
Toiic is denparatively new to tiso -leant, you aro
requested to forward additional reports as you have
an opportunity to Chcerro his wdrk*

5

i

r Very truly yours.

l'
1

Acting Bireotor*

&&
tZcZkzi?'-m:\mm u? MznvTfa t

F.:

AHfi ^ ,v_ .
f„,

PEPAflTMEfir £>? J£,J„

,
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31ae 6, 1930c

*
Mp. E» J. Coaneiley,
P. 0. Box 1405*
Chicago* ru»

Boar Glrj

Please refer to the bureau's letter

of April s with reference to the ability of

« J « 9
special 4goat ©« H, Ladd to perform bankruptcy

larestlgatloae and submit ah additional report,

Very truly yours*

Director*

f
if'-

*
'

• ^V\/, ft

' ,r/C^v
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H. &. grpartwent nf %mim

Stem* fff Smisatiptiun

POST OFFICE BOX 1405

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

June 10th, 1930

7„
?b }

fh

JW T‘S193C

Director,
Bureau of Investigation

Department of Justice,

Washington, D.C.

RE: D. M. LADD
Special Agent

BANKRUPTCY.

. ,/

Dear Sir: /g-. v’
V' oC

\ o
Reference is made to my letter of March ;,; ^

20th, 1930.
'

Since prior report this agent has sub-

mitted reports in case 49-413, LOUIS BERMAN, Nation-

al Bankruptcy Act, dated March 22nd , ApriX"9th , May
2nd, and June 2nd, 1930, in which he has developed

this case in a thoroughly satisfactory manner. How-

ever, certain data which New York City should have ob^

tained in compliance with lead was over-looked, that .

is, to. show that there is not now, and has not been

any such party as M. BLOOM operating at 124 West 26th

Street, New York City, and as to which it was necess-

ary to hold tip summary report submitted by Agent Ladd

in order to request this additional investigation*

This however, was a general investigative mi stake, as

he might make in any class of cases, ;
rather than being

peculiar to Bankruptcy work. Otherwise he has handled

this case in a satisfactory manner.

He has covered lead in case 49-381,

ISADOHE FRED et al, National Bankruptcy Act, as per

report of April 28th, 1930, in whieh he followed out

certain leads in this district in satisfactory manner.

The same also applies to case 49-302, LOUIS ELI

N1SSELS0N, National Bankruptcy Act, as per report of

May loth, 1930; also the same as to case 49-379, en-

titled AHNETT PAWLEY, as per report of April 4thV

RECORDED

JUK17

C/

¥/



Page 2.

i

and April 9th, 1950; -also the same as to lead in {

case 49-410; HARRY RUBIN, National Bankruptcy Act,
|

as per his report of' May 12th; 1930. ;

In .case 49-415,. WILLIAM 0. WORTH i he has sub- '

_

!

mltted additional reports dated.March 22nd, 1950,
April 19th, 1930; and May 28th, 1930, in which it
is believed he has developed the data in this mat-
ter to date in satisfactory manner,, .he ^having, hand-
led the initial investigation; as per his report of
February 20th; 1930.

It is .believed that he has grasped the necessary
details of Bankruptcy work; and can handle. the aver-
age case of this kind with a.fair degree of ability.

*

II

i\

Very truly yours;

Sp

1SJC:JMS

C



Chicago, Illinois

luas im, isiov

yp>< crsm ac^t-p. ?i.

•f

UZ3. O

There is attached hereto copy of Director 1 ? letter of

lure 7tir, 1OSD, in. record to tha natter of rS"XCC3 J.

luhrfo ci-ias ?.. ^,,1523033, 3xr^rrmi?i:;i, in «hich a.

very each varrant^crliieisa is pot oat concerning the

phraseology in yoar report dated Juno Cad, 1320. T&l
should avoid similar potion in the future.

r-
. fh*4

\

Tory truly y^ars,

E. 2, CO^igLLST,
.Special ;igent ip Chares,.

EJC:&3

ft.

f CCS f/orepu JUS 1« 1938
8 1 t 1 1 4 A
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July, 1st, 19*30$,

P.O.Box 1405, 'x
Chicago, 111,

.Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
.Department of Justice,
Washington, D.C.

Dear Sir:

I am submitting herewith my personnel status as
of the above date, in accordance with the requirement of
Section 33 of the Manual of Buies and Regulations,

A. .Marital Status —Married, no children,
B. Names of Societies or organizations

* * ' ~

with which connected. --Masonic Lodge, -Yfashingt6n,D.C.
Potomac Boat ClubfWashington, D.

a

Sigma- Phi. Epsilon Fraternity,

-

Washington, D.C.
C. Legal residence Fargo, N. Dakota,
D. .George ’Washington University --3 year pre legal,

George Yfashington Law School —4 year legal degnee of LLB,
E. Mrs,. D.M. Ladd - 7160 Cyril Ave* Chicago,. Ill, (wife).

Mrs, E.F.Ladd-121-Willow Ave,, Washington, D.C./ (Mother).
F. San Francisco, California

Los Angeles, California .

‘

Washington, -D.C.
"

0-^
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special Agent a« M. Cladotein CAP a §B90Q*co

W*9$* Agent in Charge Conaelley says that this
nan in developing, nut It will tale further observation end tiae
to determine whether he tan any specie! possibilities la the work
of the Bureau* Sis ability to handle bankruptcy eeseohae not been
definitely datenainefi. Be entered on duty in toreh, 1929* Xn
HoveUber, he mads 100$ on both tonuals, Inspector Bgan reporting
that he is aggressive, above tbs average in general intelligence,
and should develop into better than an overage Agent*. In yebsusry,
he made 88$ on the Manual of Instructions* sad 8Q$ on the ssrnuai
of Buies and Regulations, at which tins Inspectors Egm and Cullen

.
stated he looks like a "wiss* type end scons dash and glgbt be
overage, but they doubt It* Bis file eo&tel&e references to a
naaher of errors of from appeerlag la hie reports* Mr* GoansUey
recently reported that he la progressing in bis knowledge of bsnfc*

raptey work* 1 do not believe title tmm le entitled to a promotion
at title tine*

®* Special Agant L* J. S5uaz CAR 0 $2900*00

76*70. Agent in Charge GonneUey safe sun* possesses
average intelligence and la progressing fairly veil in tbs work* His
ability to handle bankruptcy work has not been determined# Be has
been In the service since Tuna, 1920* sa»* coanalley previously rated
him at 78»S$# Hie work in e special investigation at South Bend,
Indiana, last Pall was emended* Is February, he node 100$ on the

- Manual of Instructions, end <H$ on tits Manual of Buies and Regulations,
at Vhleh tin© Inspector F^pan stated he presents a good appearance,

• seem willing and is developing* At titet tins, Mr* Donnelley stated
he la developing and will sake an average Agent with e little sore
experience, and that he is a hard maker* Bo change is raeoasssnded

: in his eae© et this time* /
0* special Agent D. M* laid * CAf 6 $8000*0®

61*88* Agent in Charge Connelley says tide wloye©
is developing satisfactorily, end that he say warrant consideration
for advancement with additional experience end training. Be handles

bankruptcy, work* Bis work in an investigation at South Bead* Indiana*
last fall was aoffinsn&Cd* in Fsbruary, he trade 97$ on the Maiaal of

' Instructions, end 90$ on the Visual of gules snd Regulations* at which
tins Inspectors igan and Cullen stated he looks like a bettor than an
average Agent and ehotiLd develop* They, recommended that he be brought

to eeehlngtott for observation purposes* Agent load toe been in the

service einse Bovtoher, 193$, and received « promotion in toy, 1939*

An increase of 0100*00 per peer le reewsaded* with no change in

rating*

(Ezrcerpt from mono to Director dated 6-27-30 from Lr*. Tolson)
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August 2dth, 1930
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Very truly youro.

M. IK HJTtVXS,
Special Agent in Change.

\
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July 7, 1S3D

3KTUS3

mx la. mssas*

¥ith reference to the Eoaorertfen,

pf Inspector ’Zdlscik of Juno 27, end you?
ncnoran&un of July 1, concerning the effi-
ciency rating of Special igont D. JJ. Indd»°
yai card adviced t the rating of Ol.CS'I

is (approved end ho £a3 boom rocccneafiod for
an increase in salary to £3100«00,

Tory truly yours.

Director.
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE ~ »
BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

* ^

EFFICIENCY RATING SHEET

Office submitting

Date submitted. ..... . March ..?lst 1930

Name of employee D.jlJii—LADD. Sj?b P_i_QA . t .GAF..6 15000jt00_____
(Title) (Grade) (Salary)

Entered;Buffmu Entered on duty this office „-ApXil_.?64t„192S
(Date) ' (Date)

Consider carefully these definitions; keep them in mind when rating, and compare the employee with all

others irrthe same position for the entire service: ‘
i

INFERIOR (0-59%) EXCEPTIONALLY POOR performance of duty; EXCEPTIONALLY
LACKING in qualification considered.

UNSATISFACTORY (60-74%)... Duty NOT performed AS WELL AS SHOULD REASONABLY BE
EXPECTED under circumstances; not satisfactory.

SATISFACTORY (75-84%) EFFICIENT; duty WELL PERFORMED; UP TO STANDARD;
qualification SATISFACTORY*

EXCELLENT (85-92%) Duty performed in a HIGHLY EFFICIENT MANNER; qualification

BETTER THAN usually accepted as SATISFACTORY.

SUPERIOR (93-100%) PREEMINENTLY EFFICIENT performance of duty; qualified to a

PREEMINENT DEGREE.

To what degree has he exhibited the following qualifications? Consider him in comparison with others

in the same position for the entire service.

GRADE RELATIVE
WEIGHT total

KNOWLEDGE: Extent of information concerning all duties of his position; ability to
analyze cases; practical application of intelligence and educational training; readiness
of comprehension _ 80 7 560

JUDGMENT: Common sense; ability to think clearly and arrive at logical conclusions;
tact _____ _____ 83 4

i

332

INITIATIVE: Trait of beginning needed work or taking appropriate action on own respon-
sibility in absence of orders ___ . . ... 83 1 83

FORCE: Aggressiveness; faculty of performing work with vigor and resolution - ....S3 1 03

INDUSTRY: Physical activity; application to work; health; energv 84 I 84

ACCURACY: Attention to details; thoroughness; precision __._35 1 85

PERSONAL APPEARANCE: Impression marie on others; personality; neatness ....SO 1 80

PAPER WORK: Reporting; marshaling facts; dictating 81 . 2 162

ATTITUDE TOWARD WORK: Attention to duty; loyalty to the service; amenability
to discipline; dependability

i 9Q 1 90

EXECUTIVE CAPACITY : Executive ability; leadership; capacity to direct, control, and
influence others in proper performance of duties ....60....... 1 . .8.0.

Total (divide by 20)___

*fv

-1&38.

<%>/ Rating...

(over)



In arriving at the above g for an employee, consider each of th^ i qualifications separately.,
.

In

tha- column headed “Grade” give a separate rating between 0 and 100% for each qualification, as ex^laincd^.

at the beginning of the sheet under definitions of Inferior, Unsatisfactory, Satisfactory, Excellent, and Superior.

Then multiply each separate grade given in each separate qualification by the respective number indicated

in the column headed “Relative Weight.” Extend the figure obtained for each separate qualification into

the column headed “Total.” Add all the figures in the column headed “Total” and divide this sum by 20

to arrive at the final rating.

Kemahks: l 1

(Under this heading shall be set forth a digest of criticisms and conditions of significance which will re Hoc t

deficiencies, meritorious features* and special qualifications or disqualifications.)

Thisagent is being trained- in the handling of Bankruptcy work and has shown

satisfactory development* He should be qualified to handle this class of

w§rk in a short time* He is a young inan of intelligence and application

to duty. He ha 3 shown satisfactory development while at Chicago, and it is

believed that he will develop further in the future. With additional

experience and training it is believed that he will be in mind for con-

sideration as to advancouaat*

If deficiencies or disqualifications have been noted under “Remarks,” have you brought them to the

attention of the employee prior to the rendition of this rating?

*

t) a. HOTEftKHEN-T nntmo
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July 18 | 1S30.

A

Hr. D. Hilton Ladd*
P. 0. Box 1405,
Chloaco, Illinois,

Bast Hr. Laddj-

It is with pleasure that I cn enclosing
herewith, the letter of tho Assistant Attorney Gen-
oral advising you of your promotion frets £3000*Q

6

to £33.00.00 per annua, effective July 18, 1930.

Tory truly yours.

Director.

Bad.

1
-

V.
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July 10, 1690.

{ft*. 0. Milt'* lead,
BiirasHt of Xareodtlg&tloR,
d pastwont of JUstieo.

• ir:

Your Hilary as .'Social «snt of tho 'iiaraaa
of lavot* {lotion, I© Jir-rsby lncmaaed ffron §3000 per
ensws to vOlOO par annas in Gnade ctaf-e, af.ootiw
July Id, 10^0, nns poysbio ftroa tba appropriat j an tor
:<.totoction and Prosoautian of Crinao", pr 1.3.

JiosprrctfUlly,

£of the ttontey Oenoral,

(Signed) Charlea P. Sisson

>V8slotent Attorney General.

t

aaauuj^
U2-J4A

D'\ i-';



QhicaeO, Illinois,
Ootpbcg £5,^30*^

g!i&opa-ao sprciAt. jMfcaft 6. ix'um*

In coanaotion With, your wrk*. tho f&l^o^ij^- ,

observation* haw toon Knap Or reported; v

0»SC-SO Filo 40-415; An in^ovolopod load pas folxid tp^bo
incufficicnt had to bo corrected,

t ? 1
. ,,

SK7-DQ Sir* addrssBod, p .ctemloation to this offica cad
cqlttod tho Wftda 'V&oGxof XnvcoticaiiccV1 t$aa
thp address*

1<MW50 File 2Q-5SS0i Improper 2ilo jsasfcor appears to fcaW
boon dictated. - ^

IQ-lQ^Sd Flip 23-$33d? M error Wa£»;KadQ in the title of the
pace tx$ to tko ficutiYC fcubjoCt*

XO-17^30 F&» 23*51 i Cndoyolopod lead for this office for
invosticatioa at UU^nkoo rao pucseated fen £d?ther

. IntoryieWn With tho poatra&tcr end Cercchat naydea
end a copy of IMS .report won also fiasicaated for
pfficp Tf^crd investigation had toon concluded,

kindly take every procaution In order to avoid a
rocarfctco of the above errbpc*

Very truly yours.

n. jeu cjzskj,

* Cppoiai icent. in chorea.
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In August Inspector Cullen reported that this Agent
seemed to be rather timid but he believed he waa overcoming
this; that he was conscientious and industrious. Mr. Clegg
states that he is rather unimpressive and not possessed of
the most pleasing personality; that he is loyal and his
attilaide is good; that he believes he could properly be
placed under observation for increased responsibility.,

1

t

\
• . RECOMMENDATION.

I recommend no change in rating and an increase of
$100 .



DEPARTMENT OF1 JUSTICE
BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

EFFICIENCY RATING' SHEET

1>
Office

/1^' X>ate
*

, £f00.00
Name of employee _SPEC3^_AGE2s^ _-JPjME..8- ! &S000*0Q„

' (Title) (Grade) ' (Salary) ^

Entered iftirdte#
rEnil%d K

6n <luti/t%& offic£.:&
- A^, *y •

~ i * :so>^m ii' % i *; . 1

1

- \rw>mu*~
v*'

. v 'v*i/ w v W“’: ^ - i
— *?*:*' j .» j - ,**rv *».- • «,v

Consider;$arpfuUy, thg^in^inind Avhen^rating, and comjgare^the^employee with all

othere in the same.positionjor,the entire service:., < *\
, ,

t , t t * , ? ,

INFERIOR (0^59%)l:.,,.;;„.^.t..i.iEXGEETIQNALLY POOR^erformancerofi duty;'. EXCEPTIONALLY
•'..if 'I • j..» 1 - LACKING'in/qualificatioh.considerod'.i 'i * . \l<

UNSATISFACTORY (60^74%)^.. ^ufy j^OT performed1 AS
"

:We£L ft&;
'Sfi’dtJLn R^MONABLY BE

'
,

' * " EXPEfeTEDjundbr circumstances;' not' satisfactory.

'

^ERf/^MEfi;, HP T£> jSTANDARD;

.'.sili i
qu^lifioajbion SATISEACTORj. r. j

. ,

EXCELLpTOSfcM.^ur.^X.S D.Jt^pSormedlin; a HIGHLY %WICim£ MAHNER;- qualification

-./li.'j HI * '.’BJETTER THAN iusually^, accepted asjSATISEAGTORY...

SUPERIOR (93-100%) ...... PREEMINENTLY EFFICIENT performance of duly;- qualified to a

PREEMINENT DEGREE.
To what degree has he exhibited the following qualifications? Consider him in comparison with others

in the same position for-the entire service. .

KNOWLEDGE: Extent of information . concerning all duties of his position; ability to
analyze cases; practical application of intelligence and educational training; readiness
of comprehension. ... ... ...... ... ..........

V
“

JUDGMENT: Common sense; ability to think clearly and arrive at logical conclusions;
tact

INITIATIVE: Trait of beginning needed work or taking appropriate action on own respon-
sibility in absence of orders .... ......

FORCE: Aggressiveness; faculty of performing work with vigor and resolution.

INDUSTRY: Physical activity; application to work; health; energy.

ACCURACY: Attention to details; thoroughness; precision.

PERSONAL APPEARANCE: Impression made on others; ^personality; neatness ......

PAPER WORK:* Reporting; marshaling facts*; dictating.. .... ..-.1.............

x ,

* ‘

ATTITUDE TOWARD WORK: Attention" *to^duty; loyalty to the service; amenability
to discipline; dependability ............ ;

EXECUTIVE CAPACITY: Executive ability; leadership; capacity to direct, control, and
influence others in proper performance of duties

.
,

_

ya/30 ^ 9-
(over)

Total (divide by 20)

Rating...



In arriving at tho above fcr^ing for an employee, consider each of tigfiea qualifications separately. -Ip
the column headed "Grade" give a separate rating between Q and 100% for each qualification, as explained

"

at the beginning of tho sheet under definitions of Inferior, Unsatisfactory, Satisfactory, Excellent, and Superior.
Then multiply each separate grade given in each separate qualification by the respective number indicated
in the column headed “Relative Weight.” Extend the figure obtained for each separate qualification into

the column headed “Total.” Add-all the figures in the column headed “Total” and divide this sum by 20
to arrive at the final rating.

Remarksr * 1

(ynderthjs.heading,shaU.be set forth a digest of criticisms and conditions of significance which will reflect
v " tlcfiflierfcics, meritorious features, and special qualifications or disqualifications.)

CO.VA- ' '' ".T . . _ .
«

Agent^ Ladd ji a- rather unimpressive , .and is $nqt p
{
Qj3segsed.<.of the most

pleasing personality* I consider him qualified to handle any type
of Bureau work), although he has had no Anti Trust experience;. He
;has- a good1 knowledge *.'qf -fii

!s wdr% including daw; procedure*;ahd rules*
His judgment is splendid and he is tactiful; His'-work is performed
with:^ ,resolution' and thoroughness*. -He' goeabeyondLthe,.routine re-,

quirements of an ihyestigatioh'ilni.qrder 1 tordb'tain the full facts.
He .performed commendable work with Agent /Little ,.’in locating a- fugitive
who had failed to respond to. a -Senate Committee (Subpoena. The Bureau
takes .first place ^iij Agent Ladd’s plan of personal conduct and .thought-’

fulness. I; believe'he can profitably he .'placed .under observation for
the purpose of considering him for increased‘res‘ponsibility. His
logical.mind makes .him worthy of consideration: as a-Bureau- supervisory

and he 1 would likely he of‘-value’ as.Ah Assistant^in the Identification
Division. • - * ,

. -

If. deficiencies or disqualifications have been noted under “Remarks,” have yqu brought ’them to.- tho

attention of tho employee prior to-the. rendition of this rating?- . t

'
t . u;

‘

‘ V

o«... i
t ^MTmMon »i>tw om«. in* *7*07
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Hovoaber 10, 1930*
<

.

‘

PERSONAL ' .

Mr.. J* p, P. Dunn, ,

P* 0. Box 1405, ^ ,

Chicago,
, Illinois.;

,

-

;
poor iSt> Dphns

. ^

In reviewing the porcopnel files of field
employees who night pospibly have executive ability,
ny attention bpa bepn called to thefile of Special
Agent D, H.^Padd, attached to the Chicago office,
dhorelmye lean, cone fayoratle coroonta ebbeernins:

-•Pr. laid: hia- then again ther# has hpeh reforinea to
the fact that hia personality is not particularly
inpressiyei '

I wish that yoU would give the wojck and
attitude of ihi s jgent special attention and let me
have your: views'concerniris tho possibility of his
ppesessing executive <iunilficdtipns. ,

'

,
;

"
’

” ^
v

'

’

*
f

f ' *

>* Very tfuly yours*

pirector.



CB&*9&

HOvasber 4, 1030

Mr. D. Milton Ladd,

Bureau of Imreatigatlan,

Department of Justice.

Sir:

Tour salary as a fecial Ajnt in the Bursau of In*

vestlgotlon la hereby increased from $3100 par axumn in Grade

Oafwe to $3200 par *— In Grads Gaf«0, effective IbraOtr 10,

1990t and payuHe frun the appropriation for "Detection and

Proseeatlon of Grlnee." 13SU>.

On aoeount of tbs change In grade yon should amenta

the required oath of office*

Respectfully,

Far the Attorney General,

,r Q:.v:'l03 L'iflswa

Assleta&t Attorney General.



Hoveabor 14, 1930.

isu. d. a. Laaa,C>
P. 6. Box 1405,
Chlpaso , Illinois*

Bear Mr* Ladd:

It is, with, pleasure that 1 aia

enclosing herewith $ho letter of the. As-
sistant Attdrnoy GonaraL advising you of
youi* promotion iron §3,100 in. CiF 8, to,
$3', 200- in, CAF9, effective Koverabor 16,
1930.

Very truly'-youra-.

Bndl. Director.



f

r */

P. O. Box tfo. 1405, „

-- <?.iicAG0, m.. ’

<P -
' '

-
. %venpor Ttfl, 1950.

director

,

Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice*
Washington, B. 6.

Dear flirt

-

Deference is nade to bureau letters dated September
12th andKoyenbor 10, 1030. '

,
>

< _ 1

inasmuch as Agent had no suggestions to offer the. Bureau
at the iiae the former letter was Received and, furthermore inasmuch

;
ps., Agent did not1 Interpret said letted os calling for a reply in all
ihstattces, adiaioyl'ed^ant of the receipt thereof Was not Bade. However,
Agent desires to state that his inaction in this respect was hot
prompted by any lack of interest in or respect for the Bureau.

Any suggestions which Agent, nay have in .the future
will bo promptly forwarded to the Bureau; 1 - ’

*
: Y .

-

" - '

:
1

,

‘

"
f , r

- '
.

i Very truly yours^
/' 1

'

.

: (Q
. , B* H. LADdY

,

Di!t. Special Agent.

r

il



h Ul V

4
^J3rji3epnrtntextt'xd Hfustire

'j&vccmx A1

P. 0. Box No. 1405,
-

’ CHICAGO, ILL.

November 20, 1930.

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sirs-

I am submitting herewith the duly executed

oath of office- which accompanied- your letter of November 14,

1930.

DMLrmk

J

Me.

"VS

Very truly yours,
0

D. M. LADD,
Special.Agent ..



Please refer to your communication of the 10th
instant requesting that the work and attitude of Special Agent
D.M.LADD be carefully observed, and that you. be advised of my
opinion concerning the. possibility of his possessing, executive
qualities.

,

'

Upon the several occasions when Special Agent Ladd
has been at headquarters during . the period subsequent to the
receipt of your letter- of reference above I have carefully ob-
served this employee, and have likewise given special attention
to the work performed by him during -such period. As a result,
I do not; hesitate to express the opinion that he gives every
indication of possessing executive ability to a very consider-
able degree. - 1

,
‘

’

For some time past Special Agent Ladd has been
assigned to the Wisconsin section of the* Chicago office terri-
tory, and necessarily has spent the -greater portion of his time
in the field. I -have observed that he handles his cases in a
thoroughly competent manner, and with great expedition. His
reports are well prepared

j and I have observed that his work
does not require a undue amount of supervision*

It is a fact, as previously noted in the file in\
this office jCthat Special Agent Ladd does not possess a person-
ality of outstanding impressiveness. He is of a very quie

% $

^ i\ Jtf



Page 2

unassuming type, and does not; possess* a strong physic, that is,

he is somewhat' undersized t and of neutral personality. However
his work and attitude impressively indicates that’ he is a thor-
oughly competent and responsible agent.'

r have known few agents in the employ ,of the Bureau who
demonstrate a more serious and loyal attitude toward their work.
Special Agent Ladd is well equipped in my judgment to. handle all
phase s of Bureau investigative work, and- his very serious appli-
cation to his duty, and the constant interest and thought which
he puts into his work justifies in my mind the belief that he
should be considered’ for a position of higher responsibility*

>

JEEDrJMS



I, D. Milton laid do solemnly

swear that I will support and defend the Constitution of the United States

against all enemies, foreign and domestic; that I will hear true faith and

allegiance to the Bame; that I take this obligation freely, without any

mental reservation or purpose of evasion; and that I will well and faith-

fully discharge the duties of the office of

U. 8. Dspartaent of fustjoe.

on which I am about to enter: So help me God.

(Sign here

)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ) Where born (State only)Jarlh.Mote

day ) Date of birth...Doi1..S0i..19(B.

of A.D. 193 ) Whence appointed:

State..JL.Q«. County.....G*ll

Congressional DietrictWiat

Notary Public

X X
f
« *
'• i

: SEAL ;

* *

• j
ft

X-—

X

Date of i

Residence.



* *

P. Oi Box Ho. 1405

|

cntCAdo, Hit.

January I4,.195l.

Director , . .

Bureau of Investigation, „ BBs EAi&IT .RUBIK,

Beparpident -of. Justice| , Ka#I0 BABHRUPTOY ACT*.

Washington, -O'.
4

• . . t , /
i - t

Pear Birr-
J

’

i

Receipt is aclmowledsed-of your coKsamlcation of the

9th inataht, having, reference tp- the above entitled natter, wberoin

you invite attention to the fact that smasary report cutoittod by

Special Agont D. li;Ladd; ,©f this office, under date of the 5th instant,

failed to. include in *b'e list of witnesses the. appropriate official ,

to -produce the bankruptcy records. .
* -h

1 '
' '

‘ \ ^ ",
^

^
'3f

, Yohr letter of reference above requester that, the Bureau

be advieed if the writer considers the pursary report Of reference

apayleta in view #£ the caaiseion noted.

ghe aunsary report referred to, ie Ehnifestiy incomplete-

\

by reason of the onibafen noted., * it tsvf.oi sOuron, desirable -and,

"necessary that, Such fe|i0^lwttthia*^he hactesand padresSob"ofl&ll pso?
'

Spective witnesses, together with the condensed stoteaent of their

testinony and with reference to such records as the witneeeop are in

position to produce*
t

- The wane of the United States District Court Clerk

should have, of course,, been included* notwithstanding that in cany

instances, foraal suhpoeaa is not issued by the United States Attorney

in those cases, whore the office pt the. District Court Cleric la/in Wp
sente' building and reasonably hdjaCent to. the. prosecutor* a- office and *

(

tethe Court whe-rd tho. tnattQr i.3 to be heard.

-With respeot to ^rour inquiry as to whether the oipaary

report of reference, is otherwise conpiot.o, I will aoyise after oxainina- . \

. tion. of the f11a and- a- review of fhiB -ratter with. the Spodial Agent v y,,i
assigned to theauperVision of bankruptcy estiers lathis office, that/

J r /
- J

i



1*

>

- 2 -

while the erasary report in qUestioUdoea not eunaari.se in great detail
the reports in the file relating to this case, it does appear to contain
anple reference to all of the Katorial Evidence adduced during the in-
vestigation of this natter. .

'

-
t

* -t

Consent of the Bureau relative to the sunnary report as
jBuhnitted by Special Agent iadd ta.B 'been -called to the attention of
that employee and he haB been requested to 'infora the United, gtatea
Attorney at I&Lwauhee

, Bisconsin that the official records conaectod
with the Instant case can ba produced by the United States District Court
Cleric p. n. tfestfahl. I assuaa this action will be sufficient and that
a re-yendition of the sursary report will ba unnecessary.

Very truly yours,

A
"

y. b. TjJmzT,
T£2'£hzik- Special Agent in Charge.
41-410 .

CCHS )| Xadd



p

Ther© appears to have been an undue delay in the subnis3ion

% wwort rendered by Speoial Aront D. if. Lnaa rm DecemberN lv^O, in connection with the case entitled JOSEPH IIICEOIAS
tPBIS, Parole Matter, Chicago file #73-194. The period for
teh made is shown in this report as Kovembor 8 to 14, 1930.-

On JJacedbor 16, 1939 1 soeoial Arrent D. », Ladd submitted a
report in ccanectlon witlH'' 'Cabo entitled UAultUb F3AIiTI*,
'with alias, et al, national Kotor Vehicle Theft Aot, Chicago file
#26-3387. it appears that Special Agent Ladd failed to incorpor-
ate information in the synopsis of this report as to the value of
the ear recovered in connection with the case.

Excerpt ,of ERROR,LETTER, of Jan., 6, ,1931, addressed to. Sac, CHICAGO, XLL.
Pile #67-1044-189

\
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* CftSIftL A0K7P E?« JT. L&DP ~
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;

,

' J

*rhlg Atent eatd^u^oa duty
- ‘

"
./ _

4

,

'

KaVeribekS, ,1923“, Bio salary ia ^£00, It4
dnnudU Be is 2? years Qf aga^ Karried*

=aad ctceasbor of the pistriet 6f Columbia ' v
Barr ms office preference ie€$n Francisco* U
Hq cadem £;fede of 1Q0& on the i&g&X of hOea
and RsgOJ&tionA sad. on iha pnriB^.\ of In-
structions* '

‘ - /"
* _

* * " v. ~ ' 1

’

' '' “
.

w
- .

v
Ladd is of good appearance, brici-t

and nocno cnercatie* ; i think- he in bettor
than average. He j.rqpre3Bod mo aa warranting
Observation at r&shlngton* I e& cur© he would

• . not cako- good la a position such as that Of' -

' Chief Clonk, hut he undoubtedly has the capability
of handling pthor eupprvieOry positions in the.

•'Pupeaii, -
1

^
r'i , .

Jnbpeotioa Bepppt Chicago Office
'

InOpooto? % fs- Cullen *• Ecoc^bor 7, ioz?. " /

)
1

t

t,
7

-

57

*-



0

Cliiccco, Illinois, <“

ZCZPjGB? lS3l.

o> .

rr ,

«i'M’?tti to nrroiAL /arro n. a. L«m
» * »'»* "»» — 'mi' «*»>> »» "i m m m

This' office is in receipt ofja cocrr^|catiOa
froa'the 33uyeau dated January ef 3,QK?£ ii ..

Eurcru adviced that in your report ofcBefore* }£&)•«

in couaoeiloa with the. case outitlo^TQpiS»:j •

I^?ES, Parole letter', Chicago ?iXd?;o,;^S34 *th$V ;\
period for whichrts.de> la shown ia Chtrai3en~il.tQ^4s -t -

-

f

ipso. V h—’v* - v h -
• C

V . ^ *
f
'

She bureau algo edvieod that la youhn^ort
dated December IQ, 1036 , in connection with the cash
Entitled G23I3B lycc&CKi VXifijn.* with alias4 ot al,
National lh>tor Yohiclo Theft juft* Phicaco tiio frSC-ESCtf,

it iapppsra that you failed to incorporate in the, aynop-
eiS of thio revert information as to the Talus of tho -

ear recovered in this case. '
.•

The ^bore ip called tP your attention in order
that you Eay tafca the hococsary procoaticnd to prevent
a recurrence of ntatter errors*

Very truly yourat

H; 3*EA3VST»
Acting, special Asent in Phsrce*

r.p2/so
co-hureauix'

SW/J&tsZs#





Hr, U* tf. Ladd,
Bureauvof Investigation,
Box 1405*
Chicago', IlIlnoi3,

r

Bear Hr, Ladd;

I desire to acknowledge receipt of year com-
EUEdcation of- Sarck BQibj containing Suggestions
'phicb you subalt f<?y- consideration Tfitha View to
possible cbsngeS in Bureau rules and policies.*

I desire to .express, to you my cppreciatton for
the courtesy and interest displayed you In.the
letter and to stats that your suggestions will receive
careful study*

Very truly yours.

Director*



&
V

t

P•Oj»GOXj(1405*
-GhioegOjIll,*
Kerch* 20th,lG$l.

Director*
wuroeu of Investigation*
Donartee't of JustIda,
Washington* D*0*

Dear Sir;

Ttofsrenoo 4a made to your letter of UaToh*2nd*lS^l wherein
you request suggestions from the agents in the field*

- - Ship agent desires to xaka the suggestion that all reports
< containing the return of true hills by tho Federal Oread Jury should*

likewise contain tho nones and addresses of those witnesses who testified
hefor® the Grand, Jury returning the said true hills* Should this
procedure ho adopted* it would* in eases of r.eraoval hearings permit
the United States Attorney to l&sue subpoenas. for identifying witness®®
without having to first telegraph the office pf prosecution to obtain
the panes fad addresses of euch wiinosces*

It is also suggested that a "follow-up** Card* in the nature
of s franked government postcard* he furnished contributors of finger-
prints* in order that they could more oonv»ai*n$ly report th® disposition,
of catos ageinst all subjects whose prints have been furnished to the
1’ational Division of Identification jand Information* If such & card
is now in us® supplies, of sane should jbo distributed to th® various
law enforcement officials as those to whom agent, has talked .hevp not
been farillarrith cone*

-Yhe above suggostiona are respectfully submitted by this
agent for tue conr-i,dsr&tion of the dups&u*

X

Vory truly yo^s* ^

V

D*!!*La<

Special /gent,

' /
* - /

'

. / /

- / -Z
1

A v



rat. r« if# tJ&b - rymTAJ. /;raig

12?*. £a£d catorod tip service irevcabor 5, JL023, as! is
receiving (CSQO por aches*. Co K&st receiyed cn efficiency rating
pi SS.Sfo- ledi it raifiad aid fchs hi# wit# #£ Chicane with hie*
Kit rather lives si Spkcssa ?atk* I’d*, end his father is dead* He
has to rial prqforereo ad to. place 'of aesigsseat, but stated that
ha would cat in cay way ho exceed to being stationed at either
KaOhingten cr tea Francisco# Special Agoat in Charga Clegg and
Pasa hath have reported vary favorably upon this Acaht, end he
lech* fairly eocd to no. 1 op not depressed with his tsental
brilliancy# however* cad 1 believe that ho is inot a little ytaak.

in tho ratter .of asgrossivtte^s# told ta® that Kcdd is an
©real lent field £&nt, whop® dcrylccft hay® b®eh Very Batiefeotery
in ell respfctsj that he Wc£l® hard? that all the officials in
the district liljs Mb very rheb} dhd that ho gets good results
in Case® assigned to bis*

Cn the Kart®! of Kule®' and Ko^Hlaticns %dd nade- a .grade,

cf Eg$, cetpletely tsieoih* nj;o®tsioa Ke»"^ ned partly Kissing •'

,

ipiestioa T.Om • Cn the Cental of ladtrueticn® he received tt

'

emd® of s&5,. partly nissitg '^nastieii i:e* lg« > -

Chieage* Illinois*.
import hf mspbotor l* iv Keith,
i!arch Q~ld, 1&51,
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POST OFFICE BOX 1405

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

March 31st i 1931

Director

,

Bureau of Investigation
Department of Justice*
Washington, D.C.

Dear Sir:

'f-

The following data is submitted in connection with Special

Agent D« M. LADD of this office, as requested in .your letter of

February 10th, 1931:

rams of Agent:

Residence:

P
D. M. LADD

5129 Harper Ave*

y Chi cago|Illinois*

‘alanhnna Nmftbers Plaza 1400

Narie add address .of

wife or next of kin :Mrs. Katharine Ladd
(wife) 5129 Harper
Ave »Chicago ,Illinois

.



wTUo desk occupied, i>y Special Aseat D* M. l£ddt

, presented a -yory poor appearance and, contained a
Uuniber of coiiod tpnelov ,and other ^sigiiai articles.

"

Appropriate. stepS, should, h©' takoa td UYoid a. recarcahca of

the abpvo iaattprsi
,

'

*

£

Tory truly y6urs| ,

l

ITt

<

^S\
CC Bureau

W. A*. EcGWAIH
Special Acsat in Charge

/
'/

W-fAffr
/



o a n C- *.» z. * t C. ».

P* ^bpariment of ^Justice

^uratu of (3«6^%att£rtt

POST OFFICE BOX 1405
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

HAY 2 3 1331 Fil

May 21st, 1931* *

Director,
Bureau of Investigation
Department of Justice,.
Washington, D.C.

Dear Sir:*

The following comments are submitted concerning Special

Agent D. M. LADDfef this office, pursuant to recent Bureau

communication requesting an expression of my views concerning the

personnel of the Chicago office:

In my judgment Mr. Ladd is one of the most worthy employees

in the Bureau service. He is a perfect gentleman in every sense of

the word, and devotes himself to the Bureau’s vlork to a highly comm-

endable degree. He has a good mind, good educational background,and

good judgment. I consider him a splendid investigator on all types of

cases, and one who is exceptionally well qualified to adapt himself

to a particular situation. He is an excellent man to use on special

assignments of all kinds.

For several weeks I have used him as temporary relief on the

desk of the Assistant Agent in Charge, and he has performed this work

in a fairly satisfactory manner. I would heartily recommend this man

for advancement in the Bureau except for the single fact that he has

a rather poor appearance. He is not at all impressive looking,which

is somewhat of a handicap. Notwithstanding I would suggest the ad-

visability of giving him training in the Bureau at some future date.

If the Bureau feels that his appearance is such as to preclude further,

advancement, I am sure that the experience in the Bureau would be ofN
considerable value to 'him, and at the same time I am confident that

it would not spoil him.

YfAM:JM3



RECEIVEDa
of justice

Jlurmu: nf

1

i
P« 0. Box. 1405,
Chicago, -111.

• July 1, 1951
UUL-SIS3Hff

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

In accordance with Section 53 of the Manual of Rules

and Regulations, there is being listed herewith the information

relative to the personnel status of t^s Agent:

Marital status - Married.

Names of societies or organizations with which connected

Washington Centennial Blue Lodge of Masons ;
Potomac Boat Club,

Washington, D. C.

Education, stating names of institutions and courses

pursued, with degrees received - George Washington University,

3 year pre-legal. George Washington University Law School, 4

years legal. Degree L.L.B.
Name, address^ and relationship of person to be notified

in case of emergency - Mrs . D. M. Ladd, 5129 Harper Ave.,

Chicago, Illinois, wife.

Offices where assignment preferred - San Francisco or

Los Angeles, California.

Yery truly yours,

a.

DML:RM



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

O

P-JEL ^Separittmtt of ^Justins

Grade
Last promotion
Previous test rating:

March, 1931
Rules and Regulations
Instructions

REMARKS

CAF-9

Special Agent in Charge Dunn in November, 1930, spoke
favorably of’ this Agent. He stated that Ladd was well equipped to
handle all phases of investigative work and should be considered for
a position of higher responsibility.

.

Inspector Cullen in December, 1930, stated that Ladd seemed
bright and energetic, was of good appearance, and he believed him to
be better than average, and that he undoubtedly was capable of handling
supervisory positions in the Bureau. It should be noted that in August,
1930, Inspector Cullen stated that Ladd impressed him as being rather
timid, and Inspector Clegg in November, 1930, said that he was rather
unimpressive and hot possessed of the most pleasing personality.

Inspector Keith in March, 1931, stated that he was not
impressed with this Agent’s mental brilliancy and he believed Mm to be
just a little weak in the matter of aggressiveness.

Agent in Charge Dunn in his Efficiency Rating Remarks states
that while having somewhat of a vague and unimpressive personality, this
Agent appears to have a very good mind, and is a serious minded, hard
working Agent who requires very little supervision. > He is qualified to
handle bankruptcy investigations.

^ lm
P

- *



Re: D. H. Ladd -2- 4/16/31

RECOMiSENDATION

I recommend no change in rating or salary.

H. Nathan.
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

EFFICIENCY RATING SHEET

• Office submitting. —
•

,
.

- r»

Date submitted—March--3-ls-ty--193-l-

—

;

Name oj employee.........iijt...lLt..LKDD... Special-Agent-—-<3A|-9- ~

-

Entered Bureau scn^e...N.OT.era.ber...5i..J.923. Entered on duty this- office—Am?il-26-«—1929— .

. (Date) • (Date)

Consider carefully these definitions, keep them in mind when rating, and compare the employee with all

others in the same position for the entire service:

INFERIOR (0-59%)., .. EXCEPTIONALLY POOR performance of‘ duty; EXCEPTIONALLY
LACKING in qualification considered.

UNSATISFACTORY (60-74%)... Duty NOT performed AS WELL AS SHOULD REASONABLY BE
EXPECTED under circumstances; not satisfactory.

SATISFACTORY (75-84%) ........ EFFICIENT; duty WELL PERFORMED; UP TO STANDARD;
* qualification SATISFACTORY:

EXCELLENT (85-92%) Duty performed in a HIGHLY EFFICIENT MANNER; qualification

BETTER THAN usually accepted as SATISFACTORY.. i

1

SUPERIOR (93-100%) PREEMINENTLY EFFICIENT performance of duty; qualified
0

:to* *

a

•PREEMINENT DEGREE,
' '

To what degree has ho-oxhibitcd.tlie' following qualifications?. Consider him in comparison with'others

in tho samojposition for,the
f
entire. service.,

, , > ^ ^

' - • >T ."T
'

. T. 1

t i,

-

''f l
-

‘ j*?. t‘ i ri'GRADE

KNOWLEDGE:^ Extent ofrinformafion concernmg; all,'duties of 1

his .position ability^to~

analyze crises; practical ^application ofyntelli§^ e^ucational training,* ^readinpss of
,

JUDGMENT r Cbmmon sensef ability^to^ ^arly^aiid arrive at!^og(cal .concius^ /* - qq.

INITIATIVE: ? Trait'of beginning needed work^ontaking appropriate action on own respon.-

sibillty,in*absence^ U v
,

T ' r\ -v- '-7 v-
-'*

t *

FORCE :*A^ressiveness; faculty of performmg work with vigor,and .resolutiqn... -1- ' ^ - 89

INDUSTRY : Physical.activit/; application to work; health; Energy--.;..-:

—

* ‘

"

r * \ - ‘?*r 1

v 'T' jm.

ACCURACY /Attention to details; thoroughness; precisiorii.A...I:......£.....^^

—

“
‘ ^ ^

f ^
‘i ff f ^

- ?;r
" *

PERSONAL APPEARANCEj.dmpressioix made*on others; fpersonality; neatness.-.y...-r-^

PAPER' WORK* Reporting; marshalling facts,

ATTITUDE TOWARD WORK: Attention to duty; loyalty to the service; amenability

^discipline; * dependability .. —-— — --

EXECUTIVE CAPACITY: Executivo ability; leadership; capacity-tcy'dire'cL control, and
: 'influence others in proper performance of duties.——

80

8Q...

1 .81...



In arriving, at the above rating for an employee, consider each of the 10 qualifications separately.. -In

the column headed- “Grade” give a separate rating between 0 and 100% for each qualification, as explained

at the beginning of the sheet under definitions of Inferior, Unsatisfactory, Satisfactory, Excellent, and Superior.

Then multiply each separate grade given in each separate qualification by the respective number indicated

in the column headed “Relative Weight.” Extend the figure obtained foreach separate qualification -into

the column headed “Total.” Add all-the figures in the column headed “Total”, and divide this sum by 20

to arrive at the.final rating.

Remarks:—
i *

' (Under this heading shall be set forth a digest of criticisms and conditions of significance which will reflect

deficiencies, meritorious features, and special qualifications or disqualifications.) „
*

During the period of my observation of Special Agent Ladd I have cane to the

firm opinion that he is an extremely valuable employee. While* having somewhat^

vague and unimpressive personality* he has displayed a very good mind* and

appears to be 'well equipped to handle any phase of Bureau work. He is a ’

serious minded* hard working agent* who requires very little supervision.

He investigates his matters in a logical and methodical manner* and prepares

excellent reports. He is experienced to handle Bankruptcy investigations,and

. .has handled successfully in this office several special investigations which ,

calledvfor the exercise of discretion. This- employee organizes his work well

and. goes about his duties without, urging or personal. supervision, and while

he has had no opportunity at this office to demonstrate any particular abili-

ty with respect to executive capacity* the quality of the work- which he has

performed leads me to believe that he may possess .this characteristic in sane

degree. I am convinced that he has the. mental attitude, toward .his work and v

the conscientious and sustained interest which amply qualifies him to' >be con-

sidered for a. post of, further responsibility. X believe him -to be of consider—

ably, more' than average value tp this .service.

O



BHJ JAC

JUiy: 15, 1931.

t

Special Agent in Charge*
Bureau of Investigation,
P. 0. Eox 1405,
Chicago* Illinois,

i

Dear Sir;

It is requested that you advise the Bureeu
*v

of the legal residence ,of Spedial Agent D* M.Ladd,.

in order that his personnel. status report of .July 1,

1931 sill be. complete.

Tory truly yours,
"

Director.

i

s
/

' v r*f OfytfS1-
Cemcf isvestigXtm

JUL,. 3$V193JA.it
EEP4RTMEHJ 0.F JUSTICE

.

U.



9 O
department xd ^Justice

‘j&mzmx xrf ^ttteitgatum

P. 0. Box 1405,
Chicago i 111.

July 21, 1931.

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D.' C.

Dear Sir:

Responding to Bureau communication of July 16,

1931, permit me to advise that the legal residence of
Special Agent D« !I. Laddtfis Fargo, North Dakota.

I regret that this information was not
originally incorporated in Mr, Laddts communication.

WAM:RM /
4 ,

t
1

%

"Y

*

Very truly yours,

W. A.. MoS\lUXU}

Special Agent in Charge



Q O
td justice

^hxxemx xtf ptttaitgaito
POST 0EFIC3 BOS #1405
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

*

July ‘29, 1931.

Director,

Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:-

In accordance with Bureau Bulletin No. 7, Fiscal Year

^ 1931, Second Series, it is respectfully requested that my name

\ be' placed on the list of such employees who are availing them-
selves of this course in bookkeeping and elementary accounting.

Very truly yours,

D. M. LADD,

Special Agent.-
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f

^
f

D»if» MHD ~ £?rcIAiL ~ contlTTHf*!

aajhb. Me An tho, past* that ho if? worthy of fataro; obcofiratica
for forties* respcactbtlity In sa feiainistratiTo capaoltr#
Statue - ©xcelleai.

It ie aotea -that, ia J^c^it I«2ii*s- desk there weraP
sots of notes tskeat Vjf itn. Ipj 1S30, oca two portions cf rough

* draft reports wilch had aireaSy Ifctfa: typed, aith^^ ho was
retaining- those cotes and -repeats lxl His desk* „

> r
, • -t

'

f

*

(Mease -fcfficp Inapectich,
itaport cf-tte®det^S.Hi(Sicc3» '

JaSa ?a-JTuly 0* .1531*
' * * , ,

*

i



o o

&. H. 1AD3 *. SOCIAL

£atcrei C3. duty - ITcTc^c?r 25C3,
Calciy - $2£99,
Office prcfereaco - Ccn iptaeicco*
Jcstai k'caual of JSiieg «ai foe?4attcaa- VQ$,

‘dosing c”oslips. 30.
jUarrasl of Jrstrcsfclcao lCd£.

Shio esiplcyca icas instpsetoa, to cyder i^xsestc
ba3go caso.

‘ '~

, .
SiC ^c^alaj Skisr <nplc7co hc3 £oci. eiucaticaal

lJo?X3?casl; la exseptlcraiay tsoll qualified to fccadla oil types
of cacao, iEslcliss special aeslcaaoata^ has cc^idercblo retiva
c’cility; £Ooa Jdcscat ; 10 Icyal, industrious; hia dictica io
pod. Hiacaly deficiency io M* tuiiKpresrriyo eppccrcrco. it
fa hollered t£st £o pdsosooa potentialities. fcr cdbidstrdtiTfc
dstfiea, Status ~4x$o&2cat»

'

, t
- ^

Cf all tho apatat ip that chicuso office, icopt
Xcdi appears to pococra qaalificaticao »M<Bh coda nearer fittiiyj
hia fop afafa

i

otfatiTo duties thtit these penscosod by esy ether
accat there* He io to23Icuppe& by jaakira; ea ajpocreno©' that is
rot altoptbep tao ploasii^, although X have jjcrsoaai

®f*®? 1:0 i8 ecaipoi tp a district for a rhort tisa,erd aftc^ to tod oh ogpcrtsaiiy to coho ecgdbbtaaced, that this

2?S*?T 5e?C0C5®> ***** i« *oH *hcu£rt of by those *ho tacw
JSj c

5 5^* Es '*?“ co^ ability# ig tfdtfc i» percolTicc

w»?2tV^2^ *? ^ **» h* obardcrco. cf taot. i c*to bolioro vco?4 oxHMt tha jztepc? caooat of mzch ena

SST*?* aporsiTcrood in the overt£lSo^?Lfi^ *“*

*2^*?^* **• ean<3i attcatica to the fact, raiderfcgspc^sly, t_at la a credt ru-bef of tho *c=s3ea caces** to baa
\jZt *P *aadlo tho^tWo, isdudifs bis

-Sc^nt Stextti in nc^^icra^ Iniicua* tio Easlrfiis*.! „
«.SCP’ “* o** “**«* ’«* 4511m-raiiS^Sm^g^f

3”
2S&^SSSta

a.
<e we *w*»SSSf?SS“JfgSj

1® officials mA Accata ia Charro.I ca IrclU&i to bouieva that if bo c«r coll bicself ±a tbo fatSa

Chieaco fffica Irspsctica,
Eeport of Iropectop n^E.Clecs,
yoaa f?^raly 3, 1S31*



d, sox 103,
0M.CCCP, Jil.

Aasust 10, 1£31«

JEGISSCT3),

Special A£6at in Charger
Eurera e£ Icyeatif^ticn,
Burioy^ri&t Blie** •

raehingtca, Dt 0,
_

•*

Dear Sir:

2hora aro trensalttod herewith by reEi§»ter.o4
call tho porsxmsl Silo end Xoavo record c.\rfi of Special
ACoat D, M/ja&'I, recently trpxasfeprcito ybur office*,

l
,

t

1

Tory tra^y yourp.

,

/ - * W# A. Inwall*,
, ec-Diroeter - Special Acrat in Chared*

,
i.



SSEiim
67-10595-6'

Si
2Sr. D. II, Ladd,
Bureau of Investigation,
Box 1405,
Chicago, Illinois,

iugust- 1, 1931*

i

Dear Sir*

This will acknowledge the Receipt of your
communication regarding your desire to be enrolled in
the bookkeeping and elementary accounting course in
Accordance with. Bureau Bulletin No. Your name has
'been placed on the list arid you will be furnished with;

this course.

Very truly yours.

ifiting Director.



" ' * j '

V

JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

CT:ACS

0
l

'j&.memx of ^ofresftgatratt

fil*

r

September 11, 1931*

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR.

®Sii83ira

The following are submitted for consideration

for assignment to Division Six to take the place of Agent
R. B. Nathan. I would- recommend them in the order named.

1. D. M. LADD^entered on duty November 5?. 1928,

Caf 9, $3200, age 27, married, preference San Francisco or
1 Los Angeles? 3 years pre-legal study at George Washington

University? LL., B. Degree George Washington University Law.

School.

2. EARL M. BLACK,Entered on duty -April 23,. 1928,

Grade Caf 9, $3200, age 33, married, preference Salt Lake
City?' 3 years academic, University of South Carolina? LL. B.

University of South Carolina Law School.

3. LOUIS D. SOCEI/\entered on duty March3, 1930 as

Special Agent? grade Qedf 8, $3000, age 26, married, preference

San Ahtonio or Dalla.8? LL. B. -Degree KLackstone Institute?

member of’ Virginia Bar, formerly fingerprint classifier.

4, BENJAMIN E. SACKETT,)(entered on duty March 11,
-

1929? Grade Caf 8, $3000, age 26, single, preference, Birmingham?

Los Angeles or Seattle? one year City College of.'.‘New ‘York?- one;

semester New York University Law School and one -semester Columbia

University Law School. ’ '

FILE



October l* xcci

0

Special /gent in Charge *

Dareau c-f Tcvcstif ti ’i

»

P’?ley-T"rifht SalldiBC*

rcif.Kiictcr’., I* C«

*

rear Cirt

*j«a$ £vre£.u filea do. not indicate that a thirty

flay efficiency report ert Ereclol /-£Ofct P* IlPtadd, as

retired by Cocticn S4 of the i!snual of P*les end r.o^

•ulatiens has beep eufcdtted* Kindly **ls «****

your iracflisito attention*

Very truly yours,,

- Direct©#*
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4

^partmettt of/ftmticz

y&mmx id ^x&z$iigaihm
311 Hurley-Wright Building

Washington, D. C.

October 5, 1931.

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department *of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

o
BE: D. M. LADD,

SPECIAL AGENT.

Dear Sir:

Attached hereto please find the personnel file of

.Special, Agent D; M. Ladd, who recently was transferred to

the Bureau for assignment.

Special Agent in Charge.

JMK/em



o 9
JL^eparimcnt nf Susltce

^umtu nf ^ttferfigatum

311 Kurley-Wright Bldg.
Washington, D. C.
October 26, 1931.

Director,
Bureau of investigation.
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

In reply to Bureau communication of October 1, 1931,
which points out that no thirty-day efficiency report had been
submitted on Special .Agent D* M.^Ladd, please be advised that
Special Agent Ladd performed outstanding work in connection with
the recent investigation of the Police Department in the District
of Columbia, and I consider him to be an excellent investigator
with, a high degree of executive ability; I called the Bureau's
attention to this in a communication addressed to the Director
under date of October 1, 1931, and alsp recently submitted a
semi-annual efficiency rating on Special Agent Ladd, to which
reference is made. I believe it unnecessary to repeat the de-
tails of these two communications.

Special Agent in Charge.

JMK:CS



f w -

BCHsTJM
67-10535-73

,

October 7, 1931?
" &300KPM>

Special Agent in Charge,;
bureau of Investigation,
Hurley-Bright Eutlding,
Bashington, p.C.

pear-,Sir*

feecoipt 13 aclaaorloclsod of the’ Field, Feroonnol

Filoatid. Leave Pecord Card of ,Special Agent D.M. Laddi
f

4 Tory* truly yours,

"
t 1

,

**
r

-

' Director.





ixKuwar

*

1

October 5l, X03X*

*tr> Sc~irercd3-,.

, t Please prepera lettOKj irsasforrins tike toXlcsiagr erpXeycosr 6t Hh&.

bureau. of Xavoaticatioa,* nd inXicdteiy payable pxn the* appropriation far ?
_

4>tfoe.tiye |Jgyas$bqirl* XSgls

ne^s snot* 22

i*r* o.Q. Bctroy

A
•>'

\ 1&. -x.lfr fcti!»90

1

'

,

V
\» ja=e Btby ivtiacaia

I

1£P* 2)*£T* It&Cd

NJl

4
lie* W.A. IkCyain

IfiBSr :3f#X* S'ay
_

Mr. x*f». Patera

Special Agent, Oaf 9,
£S300 per Bhpca

Spcciel Aeqat* Wf Q*
£5030 pec aaisnt

Steho3raghos,

r CSC 5,
£1740 per enpsjsi,. Chicago
Office

,

Special Xcoat# Caf 0, ,

*£cs.Q0' pc® ganaat

Specie! £g$a&r Caf IS,

§43PQ- PC? -baiwci

.
Special Agent, Cat 1S»-

j^icCC pfer jyoita,
’

|!

jifciei^fative Officer,
Cat xi# t4coo per pdaus2r

liTisltJa lea

Specie! Agent, caf IQ, ££500
per eruara. M&iSS,iional
position*

. Special Agent, •Cat lo,. .£Scoo
per enr»ua> M aasiticaal
position* .

Ctenepixphoiy Ca£ 4, (XQCO pc®
annua, Chicago Office** M
additional position,

CpCcial Agent, Cat 10, $5300
por eaAun. Anddditiehal
petition.

Special Agent, Qaf Is, £5000'

pbr pasucu

Speqiai Agcdtf .Caff ±S, $4COO.

pb® nnaaru

Special Agent, Caf IS, $4CpO
per anhuir.* M additional
position.;

’fOry traXy jaUfe,

X

ApproyeX:

*

Director^

Assistant AitoruC?' General*-

CO .to ippeiafesqnt C16rk»

CO to lisiUrslng Clerk.,

J



MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR.

£>
Res Special Agent- D. M« LADD.

Special Agent Ladd reported to Division Two for assignment as
Supervisor on October 1st.

Agent Ladd has a good personality, is industrious and attends
strictly to business. He, of course, was not familiar with Bureau
procedure, but has promptly familiarized himself with the procedure,
willingly follows instructions and I am favorably impressed with
him. In his letters to the field there has been a tendency to be
very abrupt- in his instructions, but that has, I believe, been
corrected. There has been no opportunity to ascertain his capacity
for a position as an administrator. However, he has a good knowledge
of field work and I believe is- -satisfactory as a Supervisor.

f ,

/ Respectfully,

i

NOV 5 - 1931

* BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

MOV 3 \93t

department op justice



KeyoEiber 10, 1931*

^s^taim ?Q!T #3. gfcnaonfca; ctsrac

Plc^seproparalottore' trCuoferrlhsiho ^6Uowlne «ic.-

ploycos of ike Dufo&tt of Jirtrosticatlon, as indicatedj payable frpn. the
.appropriation for *Detdciio&aan& J?roaecuiioa of Cr&oa't, JCPiiiCfKSJfit,
effective pOTcabor 16^1033,;

. <?
!&• Xad&

•Ur*. f^ack
jf'

feo;i to
" """"*' > "*

t

CpqdialAcent, Oaf 3.0, Junior ACaltdetmtivei
€3500 per arnqai Officer* paf - 10, €9500

per onstaitt', Division, fwo,
Vico. Sf*A* fern, frqttsfejrrdd*.

Special A$©at, Oaf 1$, Junior Acainiatraiive
€3S0Qpay annum; Officer, oaf id, €5500

per annua, Division pour,
vide CWf* Cchonkca,
trfcaeforrdd*

mb za*vafoi&y
r

Dpeciai Agent, Oaf i$,
: Chief, Division. ffoa {Ad-

;$4S90 per dxuta*
’ aidist^tiv^ Oaf

€4600 per“ annumj vieaJ'.T,
Waterfc, tranaforred.

tory tfuly'-yeufo,

00 ip Appointncnt Olerk* F
0a fa siohuraiusrfieikr

1

Director,;



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER

HN:DSS
67-10595

$£-^.^epathxmd of Sluctiro

iitranr xd

^aeljington, 41,

October 31, 1931.

D. U. LADD - SPECIAL AGENT
WASHINGTON,- D. C;

Efficiency rating
Previous efficiency rating
Entered on duty
Salary
Grade
Last promotion
3Pretfious test ratings

Rules and Regulations
Instructions

REMARKS

</ Excellent (9/30/31)
86$
November 5,. 1928
.§3200
Caf 9
November 16, 1930

v-

90$
100$ July,, 1931,

In July Inspector Clegg stated that of all the Agents at the
Chicago office Ladd appeared, to possess qualifications which come
nearer fitting him for admiriistrative duties than those possessed by
any others -there. In the efficiency rating comment Agent in. Charge
Keith , reports that this Agent, worked ihdefatigably on the ' third, degree
casej that he presents a good appearance;; possesses intelligence and

alertness above the average -and he^.believes he possesses executive
ability. Ladd is at the present time doing .supervisory work at the
Bureau..

RECOMMENDATION

I recommend an increase in grade to Caf 10 and in salary to §3500..

/fW\ NOV 9 1931

/ U>
•>

V y A
XJ
4°

VW-

n
Nathan.

/; i

. it fi&JS-trO . I
' r

.
v iQ.

HOV 9 A.M.



i RATING BY SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE EXCELUSHT

j

RATING BY BUREAU
^

APPROVED

& '"" l Director.



Remarks:

(Under this heading shall be set forth a digest of,

.

criticisms and conditions of significance which will reflect

deficiencies, meritorious features, and special qualifications

or disqualifications.)

My estimate of Agent Ladd Is based upon observation of

him during the course of the recent investigation of the

Metropolitan Police Department, In this ease, he worked

lndefatigably, and, along with Agent Turrou, accomplished

more outstanding results than-pny of the other Special Agents

assigned. There were occasions when I discovered that he and

Turrou had gene for as long as ten hours without eating, due

to the zeal and speed with which they were undertaking their

assignments.

Ladd presents an excellat personal appearance, and a short

conversation with him impresses a person that he possesses an

Intelligence and mental alertness far above the average. I

believe that Ladd possesses executive ability. I know that he

is intensely loyal to the service.
-

Ladd recently was transferred from the Washington Field

Office to the Bureau,' in a" supervisdry position; "It -should'

be noted that during the present year, he has had only two

days annual leave, and at the time of the transfer, he was ,

:

-

in rather poor physical condition, due to the excess overtime

on the Third Degree -Investigation;

If deficiencies or disqualifications have been noted- under

"Remarks," have you brought them to the'attention of the employe

prior to the rendition of this rating?



J23s*0*3

Uoveabcr 9> 1931*

0
»iv c* y. m,
TTaghic^ton, b. C» -

DO HO? dAIL

Dear ID* Ladd:

It is with pleasure that I ea
©ncloaias herei»ith the letter of the Afl-,

sistsat Attorney General advidipg you of
your promotion 'froa $3>£G0 per eastaa^ in
grade 0£F 9, to, $3*50Q per anr.ua, in grade
CAST 10, effective November 1, 1931.*

Very truly yours,

Enel. 75333? Director*

t

Copy £. O wash. '

_ >

"
'

drr>
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CES{b«

Cooler 31, 193U

ft, D. M. laid,

Bureau of Investigation,

Departaent of Justice.

You are hereby transferred front one position to another in the

Bureau of Investigation as indicated below:

ratal

Division Ho.

Position Special agent

Grade Caf-9

Salary ^OOperannni

Appropriationfetestisn and Pro-

Mention of Crime*, WSLD

TO

Division Ho.

Position Special Agent

Grade Caf-ID

Salary VJfti par mm

AppropriatisDuteetion and Pro-

secution of CriBas", PHU)

Bffectivaovusbor 1, 1931.

To succeeds addition*! position.

Assistant Attorney General.



^
do solemnly

swear that I will support and defend the Constitution of the United States

against all enemies, foreign and domestic; that I will bear true faith and

allegiance to the same; that I take this obligation freely, without any

mental reservation or purpose of evasion; and that I will well and faith-

fully discharge the duties of the office of



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

Q
33* JsLglBpxcimtxd 0f JiJusiicB

pfesljutgtot, CL

llj J93X.

REOORDiiO|/\ • ^

zJcirt*' j

141931

S.:,^iUTiU

i*'lP '

jfc #36"^. rfU*" js**s C^-a-d# J&

.

J[ Jk^ciAS*- J&h*.J djZ&Ls Jlyk*C4*tj£Zi$

£b^.e{£m?.



Bmotor 16. 1931.

• to

Hr. D. U. Ladd,

Bureau of Investigation,

Department of Justice.

You are hereby transferred from one position to another in the

Bureau of Investigation as indicated below;

FBON TO

"Division No. Division No.

PositionSpedsl Agent Position
** **mm

Grade Cof 10 Grade
«»

Salary $3600.

AppropriatioifDetect!on and Prose*

eutlon of CrtaesJ
1

,
BSPAKBBSfflfAL

wBtMfrsaaar
Bffective

•

To succeed

|1

/¥^ms*

NOVI 86 %
mix*

You should execute the required oath

.. Respectfully,

For the Attorney Genera^,

(Signed)
OharieeP.eiSBoa

Anaifttent Attorney General,

“ LumcTi
Of office 'aurifr.u OF I'i'.'FSTIGATSBN

' hUV ...y KM

B sir' JUSTICE

RLE



liCBsJrj

Koveaber 25* 193i.

Ur* JO* K, Ladd,
Bureau of Investigation*
Department of Justice.

Dear Sir:

Thero Is enclosed herewith U letter froja, the

Assistant Attoraoy Conors^, transferring you from special

Agent, Grado Oaf 10, $3500 par aiinusf to Assistant Chief of
Division Tuo, Grade Oaf ip, §3500 per annua, effective
iloveabbr 16, 1931.

,

•The oncioDOd path of office fofiasr should bo.

oxocutpd and forwarded to the? office of the Chief Clpri; Of
the Bureau of Investigation, iEnodiateiyv The effective

date, given aboyo should, be shown ha the date of entry on
duty on these foriaa,

V

Very truly yours.

Enel. 721393*

cqj pivisioh, sstoi



I,
do solemnly

swear that I will support and defend the Constitution of the United States

against all enemies, foreign and domestic; that I will bear true faith and

allegiance to the same; that I take this obligation freely, without any

mental reservation or purpose of evasion; and that I will well and faith-

fully discharge the duties of the office of

on which I am about to enter: So help me God.

(Sign here)

Subscribed and sworn to before me

.lid..

this
) Where born (State only)j^AA

ftj^>

day
) Date of birth

.

3

of
...A. D. 193

( ) whence appointed:

state^jQ^County....^
ft^

Congressional District

Notary Public

X 1

: SEAL ;

X -X

Date of entry upon duty..Mn/iJAjJML

Residence
..L&S&-

.

W+Ji. k 6.

I

!



November »

tfashingtos* £•(!»

'forwtor#..

Bureau of Investlgetioa,

fopartoOBt Of Jtt8tiw»

pashiagton* 1>,C»
.

(

.

'.
1

Daar
•

;• Moranoa is Hsfo to Buroau lattw bow* 80th, 1931

roasting eU£0sUawf«,«i eaployaoo of the Bureau, •

< .,
•

,
•

r '

t.
•’

; This ogenfc suggests that the follcsing Wadded at the sad of

paragraph ‘4 of Sedtioa 87 of Vos astral- of &Uos ted fioguleticM,

"Shase- disposition shoots shall oentaift tha ooaplete knran ori^noi

record of the subjest aadovolowd during the investigation* unless

the file reflects ttot tho knotn rooordoortbcincd therein flea fleqeived
'

frail the Buroau*# .' .'

t
.

.. .

Kaay files till ttor thaw a orktnol record for e subjest .

which rooord see o$d«ed fton e Wool Polios fopartnsat end <hero

still be nothing in tho file to Shoe that BMoion 0 has rebelled this

: Infowistibn* or that tin# hate em rosoiwd tho finger Prints of this

sublet, If the field office iaoludse tho entire ftnep eriaissl

.

reoordin thodisposition shoet ct the' oogpletion of 'prosecution the

subjects finger prints, till then be on file ois a result of the. current

sostenoe end this record aey then bo properly identified end posted*

It is else suggested that visa requests for tbs orindaal reeord

of a subject are roooivolby division 3 froa & Held Offioo that a

oofy of the reoord. as furnished thet offioo bo also foroirdod for the

tafeii (dfii.
’•

•' v
>

•:

Ewrous replies furniohing ortoinal reoordato tho Hold
hare Wen noted* hotwer, tho oaly infptmtlon contained: in the

duress file, is a sepyof tho Bams lute adri sing that tho oriainal

record is Wlsg: foraarded* A oogy of tho letter eonteining ths. reoord

itself does’Wt uppesr lathe 3woau filo* Qaa enable of this'
:

rooolM tythW agent is in Bureau file 23*38292* .
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67-1QS35-S2:

DECS
i«!< D* II* Leddj
Euroan of iuvosticetion*

r?CCil3S3* '?* 1GS1-*

Dost lit?, Ladd's

X desire to nckucwledS© receipt of your
cor^'jnic'-.tiqn. of IIovcAtoey £3* 1C3V, o^nfeiteirg
E^^ostio?a i:.iXch you outsit fPt <icnslderetion with
e, view fp- possible pt&Kzcs is; Duress rules end
policies. -

X desire to 4spreS3 to you tsy appreciation
for toes courtesy cud intefrot dieplpyod toy you in tile

scatter end to state that your soccectiosn will receive
cerpful study*

Very truly ycure,

Director*

V
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.

JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

GAAsM

‘jSjL ^zpnxhxmd xA%ustict

^§itmur of ^ttfresitgaiimt

pfaalptgttm, £3. (H.

January 9, 1932. JAH-Si'-Wi

ORMOBAWDITM FOR THE DIRECTOR.

0
Mr. D. M. Ladd has been working in Division Four ap-

proximately one month. During this time he was first given

the bankruptcy work to handle in order to permit him t<? become

familiar with this classification. He has not been able to

devote his full time to bankruptcy work because of the fact

that he has been placed in immediate charge of the White Slave

conspiracy case which arose"out of the Bladensburg Tea House.

In addition to this, the writer was absent from December 23rd

to January 4th on *mnrml leave and from January 4th until January

7th, attending the conference of Special Agents in Charge. During

these periods Mr. Ladd has handled the entire work of Division Four.

I consider Mr. Ladd of superior ability by ^lich I mean

that he has shown more prospect for development than any other

Assistant that I have had. Of course, he came to Division Four

after a period of training in Division Two but the work of Division

Four is entirely different, and some of it much more complicated,

than" some of the work he handled in Division Two. From the start

he has shown unusual ability, being unusually quick to grasp the

features of a case or class of cases. His handling of the White

Slave case I consider of such a character that I can unhesitatingly

say that he has executive ability. In this case such ability was

necessary and was displayed. Usually such an opportunity does not

arise.

The only suggestions I can make for the further improve-

ment of Mr. Ladd are in regard to details of the work. By this

I mean that I would like to see him have additional experience

in supervising bankruptcy cases. He has been eminently satisfactory

in this regard and has reviewed several matters wherein Agents

were qualified or not qualified by Special Agents in Charge. This

is the only suggestion I can make. In other words, I consider that

he is now ready for advancement, except that, of course, additional

experience in one or the
(
other of the features of the work will be

of that much more advantage to him.

E&ttQi&DbLi

JAN 11 1932

FH't

i



Director - 2 - 1/9/32

With reference to the detail of Mr. Ladd’s ability,

this opinion is based upon the fact that he is not diffident

but on the other hand is aggressive.,, I say this notwithstanding

the fact that,at first.'his physical appearance,does not indicate

extreme aggressiveness. I base it .upon situations which have
<

arisen. He is of the type which will dominate a situation-
.

For instance j there arose in connection with the White Slave

conspiracy case several different situations where the lead in

deciding as to investigation' was only retained by the Bureau

through the dominance of Mr. Ladd. The Special Assistant assigned

to this, case possesses a- very aggressive nature and oh more than

one occasion would have conducted a personal tour so-called but

for the tactful and yet immovable dominance of Mr. Ladd. This was

done by him in accordance with my instructions as I anticipated

this vey;difficulty . The impression that he creates- on others

is excellent and to my knowledge he has an unusual ability to make

contacts. He is able to. assume an attitude and- does so when the

case .demands.

1

His ability to dictate is excellent, his dictation being

rapid, clear and succinct. He has displayed an ability to review

files and grasp the general aspects of a complicated case or matter.

In this regard he is thorough and rapid but careful.

During the work on the Third Degree, cases I had the

opportunity to observe his investigative ability and I noted that

the persons,,in charge of this, case invariably ‘Selected Mr. Ladd

when possible for a' difficult job where detailed supervision could

not be given. I also, found that this could, be done. In other words,

Mr. Ladd is extremely dependable.. The necessity, for supervision in1

Division Four or on a case of that kind is -practically nil.

Mr. Ladd is- extremely loyal to the Bureau and" to you.

I have found it necessary- to -speak -to him in regard to overtime ~

work. Like a number of other Supervisors during 1316 past year -there

seems to have been, ah impression that ah .order to favorably
a
impress

the Bureau the Supervisor should- work until ten or- -eleven every .night.

Where this impression originated I do not know. It has .been, necessary,

for me to request Mr. Ladd not to work such long hours. He has dis-

played in- this regard absolutely no consideration for himself Then

he has felt that the work- required or would be better handled by 1

overtime. I have always felt that a person who habitually works

overtime does the. work an injury for - the reason that he cannot “keep

physically fit, or he is slow. In the present- instance I have found

that. Ladd is anything but slow and I know that the overtime work

has been occasioned only by the necessity of the occasion or an

intense desire to learn or -to proceed 1 in accordance with the desire
of the Bureau.

Respectfully, a

c. a.
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Mr* D. a, Lfidd

Bureau of Investigation,

Department of Justice.

December 31, 1931.

You are hereby transferred from one position to another in thi

Bureau of Investigation as indicated below:

.

FBOV TO

Division No .8

Position Assistant Chief

Grade Caf-10-2

Salary

Prose®-

Division No. 4

Position Assistant Chief

Grade Caf-10-2

Salary 53500

Appropriation ^®steetion end Prossou*

M« of Crimes,

”

BffeetivJamary 1
, lass.

To sueoeed Ur. B. K.Hlaelc, tensferred.

Assistant Attorney General.



co

z&ijj

January 1Z>

it

lip* 0. LV Ludd,^'
Bureau of Investication,
Bepartaent of Justice.

I

Boer OliPi

Shero la enclose! herewith. a loiter ffen the
Assistcat Attorney General transferring you froa Assistant
Chief, Credo Cat IQ* $£300 iar eras* la Civicion *2vo to
Assistant Chief, Grade £af 10,, $3300 per crania fa Blviaida
Four, effective January 1* 1CB2#

SJfce CnelCbed oath. Of office form jihouldl bo
executed, chi forwarded to the office cf the Chief ,Clor£ of
the Bureau cf Zatosticltlcn* iau-cdi stely. The effective
date civon abovo chculd to ahewn, as tho date cf entry pa
duty ca thesa fortia.

Tory truly yours,

CirOctcr,
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

RCR:EM
- *
\ r

P- pepartoratt nf justice

plraljittgtan, JL OL

January 21, 1932.

I * t »

< ‘
• i

^ H A

# *

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR*

For record-purposes, you are advised that Special
Agent D. m. LadcPattended i;he training school for Special
Agents conducted' by Inspector Clegg from January 18 to
January 2D., 1932. .

Respectfully,

^ , C $&<

R., C. Renneberger.

received

. »>.*-- -- > »

.

* ' ivH

•A&V...V:*

DIVI ?!'•', 3»;e

JAN 2-11932 Pil
1

'JSC

1932

U ^
tfr/AfJTs

lM\;3lshi
^ 1 ^ . *»i. J ty? I * 1
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H
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Ii do solennly

swear that I will support and defend the Constitution of the United States

against all enenies. foreign and donestic; that I will bear true faith and

allegiance to the sane; that I take this obligation freely, without any

nental reservation or purpose of evasion; and that I will well and faith-

fully discharge the duties of the office of

Hir

on whioh I aa about to enter: So help ne God.

(Sign here)....

Subscribed and sworn to before >e this
) Where born (State only)$..jQJL&l;

1£sL day ) Date of birth.

of
.

*• U. 193 1—) Whence appointed:

i (f State.^XytCounty...j^fes^..

Congressional Distriot...^^^

Q Notary Public
(j

: SEAL :

I

* B

X X

Date of entry upon duty >

j If

3

V
Residence So- tf.yj ,
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^$w°!iS£ * tw=«mMo> taaf
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' January Slf 1952*

mmftfltm iron..TO. ippft,.

Zo'ir attention is invited to the attached
comraslcjatlcn, fro;a, the igent in Chars© of the Chicago
33ureau offloo id $ho caps pf ABIS5^ ClEIff SEOhPSDS,

' ’

: *
'

' $SXL ydpt plpapo- advise pa pg to trig' that'

,

errors apparently dipcovered ,fcy Kr* 1‘e.Svafn xtpon. bia
return, to Chlcoc'e 'were not ^sc’ovfrod uyon ?t .review
of this report by divisions Four and five.

*
J

J
1 >

tl

Eifectof?



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER

CAA:HCB

49-4353

Jlk^Bzpwdmsxd of justice

^taremt xd ^xxfastxgzdxxm

pJasfintgttm, JjpL. <£.

January 23, 1932.

DECEIVED

MEMORANDA FOR THE DIRECTOR

In reply to your memorandum of January 21, in the
case of ANDREW CHRIST THOMPSON', et al. National Bankruptcy Act,
the report of Special Agent (A) Harold Huiing, dated December 21,
was approved at Chicago by Acting Special. Agent in Charge E. P.
Guinane, was reviewed in Division Four by MrPLadd,, and in
Division Five by Mr. Browne.

Mr. Ladd states; that he does not recall this report*
specifically, -but believes that he did observe the errors in
the spelling of the. four words appearing on Pages 5, 6> and 7 >
of this seven-page report. He did not consider, however, that
the misspelling of these words was such as would necessitate
criticism, the correct meaning being apparent in the narrative;,
and the Manual for Supervisors requiring only that a large num-
ber of misspelled words be criticized by means of an error card
as being an error in form.- It seems apparent from the report
that these are typographical errors. I am unable' to report on
the reason, why these errors were not apparently discovered by
Division Five.

It appears from the letter of Mr. McSwain that the
errors were discovered by Special Agent Harold Huiing, who was
not present in Chicago at the time the. transcription 'of the
report was completed, and- who observed the errors upon his re-
turn, to Chicago., The letter, of Hr. McSwain bears the initials
"HHl1 as the dictator, which are those of Harold Ruling'.

4 "
* ~ Respectfully,

„ C. A. Appel.

WW 26 in?? r
BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

JAN 26 1932 P,M

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIG&A

is
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Mr. o. V. kid'

fflSlTR,

January 28, 1888.

Bureau of Investigation,

Department of Justice.

Slri

You are hereby transferred from one position to another in thi

Bureau of Investigation as indicated below:

FBOII ;io

Division No.
^

Position £egt, aief, ttftinior Ida.

Officer)

Grade CaM0

5811,7
$3,600 per ana®,

Appropriation *Detection and Prose-

cution of 0rl8Mf
*. KPAWHHIUl

Division No. -

Position Speeial agent

Grade M-1Q

Salary $3,600 per annua,

Appropriation “Detection and Prose-

cation of Crises*
11

yiKfaD*

Effective February 1, 1832,

To suooeed - An additional position.

You should execute

f

the required oath of office,

*

Beapeotfully,

For the Attorney General,

(Signed) Charles P, Sisson

r\

'i

I

t

Assistant Attorney General.



JGHiU’B

February 4, 19&.

. . Mr# If* i* iiedd}

bureau of Investigation,

P. 0. jiox 696

,

Sen Orleans, wu

Dear itr* Ltttfs

lb id wUi fletuare that I ae en-

closing nerewitu the letter of the Assistant

attorney General wising you of yw prao-*

'tin) fra «3|j0o per a&ntt, in graoa GAP 10,

to «j|dOU per annul, la grae W 11, ef-

fective iouruury 1, XiJ*»

Ver, truly ,/Ouw,

Bnoli 704727 ‘

.
Director,

1



Jaauaxy 3Qt 1933*

To ur« 9. LaiU»

Bureau of Investigation,

Department of Justice*

Sin

You are hereby transferred from one position to another in the

Bureau of Investigation as indicated below:

FBOlt

Division Ho.

Position Special Agent,

Grade CwMQ

Salary ?3,S00 per annom

AppropriationPDsteotlen end Prose*

cation of Crimes," MU).

Division Ho.

Position
6poclal Agent,

Grade Caf»li

Salary '3,800 per annua

Appropriation"MeeU9B and Prose*

cation of Crisis,"

Effective Mmn J,
1932*

To succeed Additions! position.

You should execute the required oath of office,

Respectfully,
r~

y
For the Attorney General,

Assistant Attorney General.
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7 7 February 1932.

JKSOG.^t>KD

m~ fetabnd 5^S| W 1332

Crdted States Attorney,.

Hew Orleans, Louisiana*,

iSy deat- Kr. Tqlpitt
-

_

' -

I Wtaking tMa opportunity 1» tba»fc_

you for your kindness and countesy in ^E£osting that

f
3

visit ,Hgtt Orleans at the time of tte 1»arai Gras-

HathinS- of course* would give me greater pleasure th-.n

- to attend the festivities fet the Crescent City *5#,

,
time.! Unfortunately, ny esgageients a- Washington ta3X

- cotj^ernit. . t \ '

,

-
> -1 :

'

'

t

'

i an .extreiaely gltd; to ho^ that you have

teen- lavdrably impressed wlth ilr. Ladd and certdinly

hooe that relations of the Bureau end, its, Hew -Orleans,

, offled’with you and your associates will Continue as

Profile to tie future as they

have In the past* .
,

,1 _
Sincerelyyo'urs,,

jbiredtor...



Department .of Justice,

U M I S HD STATES ^TOBNEI
Eastern District of Louisiana

.

-Hew Orleans, February 3, 1932.

KHSOHAL

Honorable, j. Edgar Hoover ,. #

Director, Burgau of inyestigc tion,

Washington, D> C,

My dear Mr. Hoover?,

I wish, to acknowledge receipt of your
letter of January <20,1932 therein you were kind

•enough to .express regret at missing me on ny
recent -trip to tfcshington. i ait, likewise , sorry
that I did not- have the pleasure of a, personal
interview. He* haye been expecting you in Hew
Orleans for soma time „ and 1 cannot suggest a bet?

tor date for an Official visit than on or about
February 9, 1932, which happens to.be "Maydi Gras"

, I have |.ust recently met-your new
.

Special Agent'-in-Charge , Jin;, Ladd,™ He impresses

me favorably, as have most of your .special a t
/eris-

u

in-chorge who have been allOted to' this districts

Trusting that we hhall have the- pleasure

of seeing you in Hew Orleans in. the very heat

fattire, J am*

Cordially yours,.

L. Talbot.
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.do solemnlyI, •. .do solemnly

swear that I will support and defend the Constitution of the United States

against all enemies, foreign and domestic; that I will hear true faith and

allegiance to the same; that I take this obligation freely, without any

mental reservation or purpose of evasion; and that I will well and faith-

fully discharge the duties of the office of

(Sign here) vZJklSk



P
v« B*. Boot 636,

TE&B prleapg,_
- Ptotnynaijr ,15, 19324

Eirpetari
Eurbca of Xtitfoatic&tion,.

Eejjactnait -of #ustic'e,

Waslslcetoa-, B* C*

Door sir:

ploace Ijq -ad^sd^ ^at; t!io 'ad3rpQ3-of ths tu£or~
gigiQa iiEs. acre e& foiloass.

S30p St» diarloa ifi-yantio* <

3$«t firliBg?©^

,
i.a listed- iff ay nemci, tfia XfuSSeis'

of trliicifc ia Jec&aoa ,34644 V

Stag?- truly yours*

Bin Xudd,
itftins Spoqial Jigkat ia CkocG©.
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March 16, 193?,

X- f

Special Agent in Charge,.
Borc£» of Investigation,
£oic 696^
lief Orleans, La*

Dpdr sirs;

The following orxorsfoave been noted An reports recently
emanating froa,- your^fiice. The Bureau instructs that Such
attention.be given these letters as trill t&alto prevent a'

.

rscurrehce of the sane An; the future* 1

The period for which node is erroneously set forth in
the report-pf Special Agent 1* VV ElSke, Sated February 6,
1932, entitled GEORGS LAU3LY, et al, Theft of .Government'
Properiyf your file #52rllS*

(

>

' *

/ The report of £peciai. Ageat. Jeaes 0* Peyronnih, dated *
JAnUary, 23, 1932,. Sentitled DAN DAVIS, with aliasi 1DLIAH
WELLS, With aliases,, fag&ife; CIlhBLES WIIIiAMS, ^ith alias,
Fugitive, Wational -Motor Vehicle Theft Act, your file
^26^1750, erroneously carries the individuals Wells and
Williams As fugitives,; inasmuch as their apprehension is
properly recorded in previous, reports*

O V

%

1

Very truly yours,

t
1

I





I do solemnly

swear that I will support and defend the Constitution of the United States

against all enemies, foreign and domestic; that I will hear true faith and

allegiance to the same; that I take this obligation freely, without any

mental reservation or purpose of evasion; and that I will well and faith-

fully discharge the duties of the office of



: April 9> 1932*.

jSpecial Agent In, Charge,
- Bureau qf Inthsligation.-
Box 696,

*'

Hen* Orleans*. Louisiana^

jiear Siri-
v JLhjZ*^

. .
‘1

i ;

‘ ’• -

A-rovieW;: of tho reports received Iron your
, of£ice during- && past iaontfc has! dihdLosed t%\fdlLowing

noted natters which, should be givenyour attention*.

She report of Special Agent II.. E. Kobetts
dated March A, 1922, entitled 0. 0~ BUTAIIj national
Kotor yohicle Theft Act, your file #26-1957, .makes ?no
reference to thb origin of this case. It starts opt
with an interview with tie outer of tho car, but does;
npt -disclose how. the natter- -pas received at year office.

i

i/ . . J&32L£82SS&m&t Search 10,. I932, entitled
TtALTEl JOUES HAISLiISOX, 6t al, llaiiohal, Kotor Vehicle
Theft Act, your file #26-3L584, states the disposition
sheet has, been submitted. The Bureau, file, fails to
disclose the receipt of such a disposition sheet. It.
is noted also in this -report that the, nbaer of the sub-
ject Morton is .spelled: a number of tines, both in the
synopsis and details as Portin'*.

. Very truly yours,-

x>



£bp:irimeni nf justice

^memx x£ ^nbz&iiQzdum
Pi 0. Box 696,
New Orleans., "La;

April 13,. 1932;

fifl /2.W
Sl = /&* l;vrr

Ssio* \£j 5*3/ c.

V2&?3», .,^/t /S?j

'%2p

Director, .
—

Bureau of investigation, -

’

Apartment of Justice, *

Washington, D. ,C: _ i

-

Dear Sir:-

Reference is made to your letter of April 9,

1932, concerning certain errors recently emanating in re-
ports from this office.

Please be advised that every effort will be
made in the future to avoid repetition of similar errors;

Very truly yours
*

7). M. XaETd
;

x

Acting Special Agent in Charge

DML:CW.

Ap8 J 8 1932

a 7 -tasrur-JOV
BtPE\U OF INVESTIGATION

APR 15; m%
bmmuj j^nusncE

V



April 27, 1932.

SpMlal i|<nt 1b OhKr|t|

tatm of Inmtigitton,

tot 696,

tot Orients, riuriUm*

tour tori

the Bureau ii in rewrite* tin iriring report of

BbmUI Agent i* fiebreeder, dated it toe foriiM, toiUU%

toil 22* 1932, wtttrid Ki IWB, Veterem tow Utter,

mat flit /17-3l< the report of Speclel Ageut J» H*

totem in this owe, toW «t Swbrigten,
J.

?•»**"}*

9, 1932, reflate tbit a rested wttoe egiriit tbri !WM*|

Ml hu to filed it the Veteran* luma mi « «*»"}•**

lead li aet forth 1# tb* report for the lei Orriem Offrii

to idriee the tortdagton fieri Offloo in tbe emt the

meeitltf to w*re tto desired inforotlm oaesed to

Milnd let ««4m ihi wnfcid Adtillft
‘“l#

tbe action of your office in arising tkU orte ritbmt

edriiliK tbe toiblngtm fieri Office, ea mi ipeeiflMUr

requested, indrierii a eareriiiaeii rtieb tste *>re» fe»

rine promptly corrects*

v&

N\

v

Very truly youre,

Mrecter*



I

’iH *
''-S

?. 0. Bor CM,

liar ta&eaaB, la,M 30, 1CS2,

Slftotofff

JIM tmm of InrotigrtiCR,

Dopert®nt of Jnotioo,

Dear Sin-

Bsfomoo 1* side to you* lottor of jfyttt 39, 1632
, 4

la eonaeotion «ttn tbe onso esaiiltledJQE v-tEHE, Yeterona Burtu

Hotter,

Hcaoe 1)0 advised tint this offlee Aid sot notify the

Washington Field Offlea of the final disposition of this era,

lnasrah as it appeared fmb an exaainatioa of the file at the

tine tho report of Cpooial Agent U flftweder, dated 4*22.32,

me saioitted, that all lavoatlgatitt had been eonpletedby the

Washington Field offioe, it la tree that the report of spcoial

Agent ?• Hi Sawn, dated HashlsgtoB, D.C,
f
2-8*38, eentolnad tt

tndeveloped lead for thla offtoe to notify the waftingtet Field

Office la the went tho Miration re rated of then woe no

longer nttoessary, Braver, prior to tho entaieslon of Agent
.

Sctooder'o report, tho lnfuration revested one trailed from

the Washington Fiold Offloo ae a result of the flesh cart shift

had been plaood in the file of tie Fotesnae’ Bataan, ad orarA*

ingly, tho Inforation for ;frift rah fkaoh card had been planed

hiving bent furnished, it . ae bdieved that eaid oart sea no

lunger maintained thawln. It Digit alee bo noted, at thle ti> e,

that a saated notioe sea not ve.rateS against thla Individual,

inaerah as ho. wao already voSLut bond in this district. Bo
notloo rwpwted sao aoroly that this offloo bo advised as to

any aetion taken by the Fctoras* Bareac in oraeatloa filth 3ft*

Jeot’o application for rolnstatcuoat and, as pzotiously stated,

this inforatico ttafl ftralibod ftbseraat to tho report of Bpeoial

Acwt Bason.

Mar the elromtraee an.ftwe outlined, tbe undo-

signed did aft boo the neaoualty for fcsiisMur; the Washington



HPt:TTC7:lLA

13ay 3,, 1953

1SBI1)R£!DPM IQR VR- -SOBNBORCBR, .AgPOIlMEinr CIERK

Piease prepare letters transferring and- promoting $he
following employees of- the Bureau of Investigation, as^indicated,. payable

from the .appropriation for ^Detection and Prosecution of Crimes^ j PIELB,
effective K&y' 16, 1933:

safe

Me, D. 21, Ladd ^ -

Mr. R. Whitley

1

i

lie. It. ' A. poison y

Mpi ?. £, £4yy

Hr, P. It. Jxn&3 \~
r

. Mr. E.B. Guinane> ”

Mr. ET
?
D. i)eaderick^\$

PROM. . . PO -

Special Agent, Cat 11,. Special Agent, Qaf 11, $4200 ^

$3800 per annum per annum .

Special Agent, Caf 11, Redial Agents Cat ii, $4200

- §38.60 per annum per annum

1

special Agent, Caf o, Special Agent, ‘Oaf .10 ,,'$3500

- $5200 per annum.; per' annum, yicie W.X.Devereux,
" transferred.

i

Special Agent, Caf 13,. Special Agent, Oaf 12, §6000 4

$4800 per annum per Annum"

Special Agent ,- Caf 8,, Special Agent, Caf 8', $3500
;

$3400 per annum * per annua •

Special Agent,, caf 11)- Special Agent,. Caf 13., $4000 .

§3800 per anrtum
1 per minum

Special Agent, Caf 9, Special Agent, Caf 10, §3500

§3200 per ftnunm - per annum, vice O.L.Grr,
.resigned.

Assistant Attorney General
CCL to Appointnent Clerk
CC tp Disbursing Clerk -

CC to Miss Waddle

GC to fiscal Control Section,

\

Very truly yours,



£1*152$
J£I;CS

Megr 5, X932*

Ur* D« & I,&&,
Bureau of investigation.
Boat- 696,
Wev BrleanB, Botd,Oicna«

*

Boar .Sir* .

Ihe-Bureau notes thnt the X«8t lesson returned By you of
the Bureau*

b

accounting: course was euhsltted, under detoof
Harch «3|,1932%

Bureau Vtast, of Course,. insist that itu Special igcats.

in Bharge. avail theasOXvsis of tho information contained In this
cdtrae* oi^or that e^r iad in a jpo&itXOa to pxogwfy

- petfoik the duties incusdaeat upon thea* ’

, .

"
t

Willyoil plots© tidvlpo ee ae to ycur- lutehticaa In thie
matter*. '

‘

•

.

'V«ay tru^ yduro,

Birector*





<J£2»2C3
Slay 11, 1932

Ur. &. H. Ladd,
Bureau of Investigation,
Braver 1457,
Ct. Louis, Missouri.

Boar Mr. Ladd:

It is with pleasure that I sat enclos-
ing herewith the letter of the Assistant Attorney
General advising you of your promotion fi'oia,

03200*00 por annua, in Caf-11, to $4200.00 per
annua, in grade Caf-11, effective May 16,. 1332.

Very truly yours.

Eac. #330366

co- — Ct« Louis

Birector. u

*
'*

4

MAY

14.1



GBfrta

To ter. 0. B. Ladd,

Bureau of Investigation,

Department of Justice.

Bay 9, ltB8»

You are hereby transferred from one position to another in the

Bureau of Investigation as indicated below:

FEW

Division No.

Position Special ipat

Grade M ^

Salary (MOO per anas

Appropriation "Detection aad

Prosecution of Or1ms,* nm

TO

Division No.

Position special Agent

Grade 11

Salary tttOOpor a««

AppropriatiozfOctootlaa aod

Prosecution of Qpiaca", FIELD

Effective ^
I 10 PMWUOqU

You should execute the required ojthJiLoffica, ... ..

Bespeotfully
,

1

..

For the Attorney General,

(Signed) Charles P, Sispoa

Assistant Attorney General.



^ILJi-^Scparhnettt of justice

vocmx uf tgatum
P.O.Drawer 1457,
Saint Louis,Mo.

,

May,12,1932. /

0 /O , ',ED

\1 1.6 1 *

"/* o ,"

4.°>
.nv

' o ^

o.i9| &
'fer'Ct

-

n^(
HAY 1 8 1932 AD

HAY 1 7 1332 PH

Director,
U.S.Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington,D .C

.

Dear Sir:

t regret that it was necessary for you to. call
my attention' to the delay in the submission of my
accounting lessons. This delay was due in part to the'.

prassure of official business, and not through lack of'

interest.

I will make every effort to submit my lessons
promptly, in the future.

v
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o
CIA?£D

0
f

Key X932.

special Agent in Charge,
Bureau of Investigation

,

Eox 6$&t
Heir Orleans,, La*

Ee^r £i£*

Attention la invited to. apparent errorgllndicctcd ty the review
of reports.

The case of AHTEUR E« CA3H&S, et m, Theft of Governaoat Proporty,
your file ^52-159, fa the report of Special Agent JU yChroeder| dated
April Hth, Indicates tb» date of arrest ofBcGim incorrectly, it
appeasing, that, fee was arrested on Bccerber ?5th* Cinllariy the date of
asraigoaeat was incorrectly gifea. as icecaber 21, 1992*

The report of-Cpeciel Agent C* A* Thittcg, dated April 2nd, in
tfeq case of XlffiilCEiX 5JPPLE1, with aliases, National EotOr Vehicle Theft
Act, yoUr file ^£$-1939, oaits -the word "fugitivo* fron the title*.

In the ease of A. L* GML, et al, National iiotor Vehicle Theft.

Act, your file £26-2003, a disposition sheet covering the arrest iy
Heir Orleans Police fees ^patently not been forwarded*

Very truly yours.

.Director*



_ 1 V 6 0O
^-^-^cparfmcni of ^Justice

‘j&vxemx xd ^x&zstigaihm
P.0;Drawer 1457,
St. Louis,Mo.,
May 25,1952.

<0Pi.SK
'V’iT^ i

v

£M €4?P

DJVISIQtl ONE

HAY25 1932 Pfl

Director,
U;S.Bureau of Investigation;
Department of Justice;
•Washington,D;C.

i

Dear Sir: ' -

I am returning herewith; properly ..executed, >myoath
of office. ' - -

... ,
••’

- .

*

I desire at this time to thank you’ for your -consideration
in giving me this promotion arid to assure you^ that i willL

,

lend all of my efforts towards the best, interests of' the -

Bureau and yourself. ZL '

-

~ '



on whioh I an about to enter: So help ne God.

(Sign here)

Subsorlbed and sworn lo before se this )
Where born (State only

)

4^.

1325^ tt, ) fete of

A. D. 193 V) Whenpe appointed:

State a,

Congressional District../

X X

Date of entry upon duty.

-UnL-J.
Residenoe J^Cfo*^.Jgs^ V />



K

F*0»pr&w6X^ 3.4^71

St. LpUiS,!40.*

l&y 29,1932.

Director,,

JJ.#.Bureau of InvestigationY
Bepartaeat. of Justice,
^asttington, DiCi., \

pear Sirs 6* y^y.-
Reference, is made to yoUr letter of JSajr 16,1932 Requesting

suggestions concexrihs the work of this Bureau.. .

• 1 desire to suggest that, it be made mandatory- that the full
tjLtle- sith £Ljt aliases, b'e included .in. ati’ summ^y repeats. It would
appeae that the logical place to set forth in, Retail the. nanos of all -

subjeots -with their kaom aliases would be; in fheysutoiarjr reports At
the present tine, the majority of such .reports seem ’ to eohtaln thS
name' of the first subject .followed by"with aliases et al”* This
change, would necessitate rewording sectiohsdl and- 43 of the/irahual
of Rules -and. Regulations. -

jt is also*suggested, that there be. obtained from the'; torernaent.
Printing Office of .the Ppst Ofadce 'DopaitEant' S copy'."at th^ir De.ad

5

Better .Street Directory and that copies of this volume he itataifheA
bach Burem Field Office. This volume contains ah, hlphabetldal list
Of names pf ali streets in every city over 5000 population in the
United.states, shoeing every city in which Ruch, nosed streets exist,

together »ith the range of house miab^fs on. sufch street ih. each
'town.! With this volune if the taste. of a. tijtn asae not. iqiowa and: only
the street .nass* and', numh©f W»' furnished (as. 709rBSke

,1$ ppuld be.learaed at a' glance uhair city had streets, of this
hams cohtaihih^ such a house number.

Jt is further suggested, that the 'Bureau enlarge its present
filing system to, include a "Kodis (jperandi" files TihilO this might
.add considerable work at this time, It is believeA that if confined
to Impersonation ’cases that it would be very effective end would
help, in consolidating numerous files now priding in the varidus
districts and wouta assist- in aiaore rapid Identification and

.

apprehension of this, type of vfolatori. it aftOr -a period of trial
this

1

file proved' its value, it could then.- be extended to other types
of violators. '

.

-
- -

The above, suggestions are respectfully "submitted for your
consideration.. , . ®

mu
Very truly yours



es?:asg .

,67-10535-llQ I

^6-1932 ^
Mr.. B. M. Ladd, 7

Bureau, of Investigation

j

< F.O.Drawer 1457,
. St.Louis, Missouri

Dear Mr. Ladd;

• f desire to aclmbwledge receipt -of youry
c'oinatmicetion .0f May 'poutainir^vs^geat^on^

for consideratiou/with a .view to
|}
osBiblev,ehangea

in Bureau rtxl.es and policies*. -f ' }

X desire to express, td yori ;oy .'appreciation

for the courtesy and interest displayed By youpin
the ratter and to state that your suggestions' trill, ,

receive .careful study.
;

't
^

t

Yery truly- yours.

Director^ /

r *
.
«* r *o

P a (88z
\

Pjttmr *.M. ", /



!f O

EE.:JT June 1, 1333»

:c?sm\zt rcn 1.3. aoisncaCT, AgponicigiT? qizzx

It is recpoctcd fief? letters be prepared transferring and prenoting
the ft Honing enyldycc~ of the Earcau cflnvestigaficn, as Radicated, payable
txop. the appropriation, for *'Dotecticn- and Prosecution of "CVir.cc" ,

fftfrcji
,

effective June I, 1C33:

H&I.3 molt CO

13?. D. II. Ladd'

1&. 3. E. VettcrlijC

Special Agent, C.,f 11,
$4200 per annua.

Special Agent
?
Gaf IS,

$5300 per arjuri

Special Agent, Oaf 12*
$4600 per annua, vice

L. DoIIotte - transferred

•

Special Agent, C.f 12,
$0400 per canun.

1&. B*. X. Bay\_

llr. SheA Fnitley^f

ihs B. A*, Colson^

Special Agent, Cnf 12*
$5000 p*,r snnm

Special Agent, Oaf 11,
$4300 per annual

Special Agent, Csf 10,

$3500 per sir.ua.

Spcc1 .i1 Agent, Csf IS,.

000 T>~r annun

Special Agent , Cnf 11,

$4400 pn: ai.npA

Special Agent, C.f 10,
$3C00 per anriua

Very truly youra,

Approved t

ADGiGtant Attorney General,

CC !Ir. S.raterger
IS:,. Aliinon
EL,a ¥j.adle

BiacLil Control

iroctor.

b>r,u\ (

JUN.I & I;
v .

At*
“• *

x:i 5
w

(A p ' 1- 17

vHn 1 133

# M
r-"f j, f



‘ TODjfe Ojffico Bsattor 1457,
Saint. LbUia, Mssbt^L.,

1 ,

tfUBQ 2, 1932,
‘

Diraqtqr,
TJ. 3. Bureau of lavostig^tlon^
SBapbftEtajgt, of jifij.ticbj:

•

^ashlagtou, Dv 0.
i

'

Bear Sirj

ia aow ^esiaing at. ,3748 IdatoiSL BouXe?ara»
St» Louia^ piaoourl, npartiaent $1404, 4ucl *

liaa wn&pr,
.
&$&!& 6551,

Very truly yours,

Speaibl %&nt, inCharga*



4

311 Burley-Wrlght Bldg*
,

Washington, D.O.., > ,

X’ay 27 , 1932.,'

Director,
U. S. ^Bu^oau of Inveatlfyittbn,
Departnohi of Justice,
T7aohinijtbhf . DiC«

BSi- iisrscfiOii, is? oniaA2s ysjioE
.... .. teay ,3 ~. 7 t 1933 .

Deaf Sir?

finresicAi; coijdition add iim7rm&:cri

y /rhe ilow prie'alisvofftcQ j located bn; the third, floor,
-of the IFedoral

^ Building>af l^w Orleans* ta pon' equipped with .adequate
dpaCO| -pne. additional jboq baviiis been added, to the area occupied
during the past twelve nbnthe;, and, the physical appeUfanco and,Win*
tenance of the. office ip in oxtremoly improved condition, ill of the
files have been, npyod out of the. reception, toon whpro yisi-tote ball,
and thiaropn, la occupied at pMoentby/two nfqdLOgrapherO, the offIcq
preaimtins,; i^efally* a yery-jWtr a**& orderly bonditiotti, ;

.

f

’ \ V - 1
- v.

“s* J' **- ' ’
’

l
r «

‘
,

h.

r afia the- Off£'ph-safe Acting. Special Agent £h Chbtge
Ladd bad found, on -envelope containing: $86 in currency,* on Which wpa
-marked "iTonoy in Eerinb Obstruction Case *•*• Sisk end Condon witnesses**,-
zbbrengenent had already been cade to deliyer this money to the U. s.
Attorpoy $>* -6plttbp*id$» '•df^raaifcioa, and its dplivery was effepted
and receipt therefor obtained during the' inspection* This monoy had <

previously been in a portion of the safe} Which could not: be unlocked
and Ladd; had, h- looksaitlt p^pafb 'h- this* section* fhefo were
a mtribcrpff key%» in- tho- -safe which Wore- notlsbdLed* end ; during the
course ,0f the inspection they wbxb labeled*

? \ _

1

\ ’

¥ „ I

In the desbfbf Special Agent J, V* Blake, .and Stenographer
Ijill wefe fcfuhd a nusber of bulletins which had grown obsolete, and. they
wore instructed, to destroy then.

, t

*
’

r
n*

. j

-
‘

fho Old obsolete files at tho lew Crlbans office have-
very recently beph, transmitted- $d thp Bureau, for storage.



r

- 7

i

/jmnisgpAsares oirmTio;^

Only paa Instance was found, f^pa as examination of the
daily ropprta- whore two agents had boon ii£^tbe ss» town efcdwhich
nigbt boconaidored do dpplicdtion. of travel? A satisfactory
explanation- of- thin, however, was offered byixctii^j Special Agent
in Charge 0, J4*. Ledd, the explanation boing tfeat tho work in that
particular district bad crown exceedingly heav^f and in shaping
tho jtoatinge of the agaats, thoy crossed trails la this town, which
was unavoidable.

I

It was found, that tho1 office porebanal flip was boing .

taintainod, e^ong tho other files in tho pifib» -rather then in the
exclusive poSsaesica-tai c.Ustody of tho Epaciol Acdnt in Charge*-
dfris was corrected..

’

*

i ,

1

. ft was found "feat letters wore bains used in transmitting
salary checks to employees on the road, and instructions wore issued
that this practise bq discontinued.

(
i

\ Daily reporta, sad daily registration sheets were being
filed daily, and authorisation wds gitfen foridsa freQuent filing
of thee? natters at intervals of apprbxiriately SO days. 7

I was informed that when Acting Special Agent in phargo
ladd arrived at IToy Orleans forcer Cpoctal Agent in Charge Craven
was. not cooperative and did not volunteer .any aid in helping Ladd
become familiar With the details of the operation of tho office.
t whs also informed that upon lb?* Ladd's arrival at Koir Criesoh the
members of tho polica Automobile g^uad were pit*- first rather coOl

. in theJr attitude toward' tho .office end instead of coning, around
,

frequently with cases they seldom called, nt all* Pron the informa-
tion I was able to obtain,. I understand tho three stenographers in
the office aided materially in developing a warmer relationship
between the officers, who called, and who were acquainted with tho
stenographers, and the Acting Cpocial Agent in charge,. Ladd* At
the tins of the. inspection, -although there perhaps was not a relation-
chip' that could bo described aa a?a of worn cordiality, the cooperatiou
appeared to bo catudtiy friendly.

't

4 “ -



„ hQt.to Director / -
,

' inspection, Kew Orleans

-3-

In accordance with Bureau Instruetlons-j X -waited
]

at |7ow .Orleans until the arrival of Acting Cpooial Agent in Charge
Cfcitleyy end aecocpaniod hin to- thelocal polled, station*, where, we
not end talked with a nunbor of the Officials of the Lett Orleans r

I

Polico Beportaeat, end I aa. of the opinion that this introduction
coincident pith the srrivai of tic, vThitley was a wise thing to. do,
for although the Chief of the AuicEDbile Gqucd was rather cool at
the beginning ho secaod to he vbry friendly before to departed*
He was still high in his praise of jfprsor Special Agent in Charge
Craven. Apparently*, he had repented tho fact that 12?., proven had
resigned fres Ma positicn as special Acpnt in. -Charge at? rowbrlehfc3.
X ca, of tho opinion thorn tr$£X tee .n ^htinred: gjjowth oftwander and:
P-Cto, friendly; rqlutions hattpaa the Bureau. offico at Heir oriepns: and
the Xolipo DOpartnent*

%
X consider that Acting Cpe.oial Agent in Charge ‘

Ladd had handled the tetter in a splendid fashion.,

iron inforcation obtainable relative to the cnount of
per dicta ,charged by the Special Agents at Shreveport, la. r Alexandria,
ha.,. labile, Ala. , and Horidian* llissiafeippi, it appeared that for
only tto. aonthg, ntaely, Earth. hfcd"..April, 1032* hod there been r*>r®
than fifteen days*. per &ian, charged' ih any of the towns, and on. these
occasions per dicu had been charged for 23 days at Habile ,in. Earch,
1C32, and 10??, days in April* Oho xivorcg© for the four nonthe sinco
January 1* 1032* however, was considerable less than fiftcon days.

. Habile is only a few hours* travel by train fren 2?ow C-rlcano and It
is npt Eicndatpry that a ipeoia! Agent be fieoipiated as Resident Agont
at that point .

1
* - t *

^cre were^fohnd d errore of -a clericail or fcrnaL
nature in tho pending ^faventigati-ve* filea, and. one error in the
adniniotratiVe files.

It appears that prior to the arrival of CAP Ladd at
17dW Orleans there had been nq source of infoxnation list as is required
T>y the tureen tSsruql* Tbipliot haa boen built up slowly end Carefully
since LcddvC arrived, end in each instance reflects the detailed,
identity of the protective J&foiranit and the character of infoteation
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*hich hp would bd in a position -to give, although, in coao instances
this information sppOarn inching. Instructions word left rpj* the
improvement of tkis condltica.

Sho condition of- the Investigative oerlc in tho t'ev Orleans
office was very satisfactory* Tho assignment of cases end the dic-
tributicn of the worlc woo generally good* Although thoro word £3
reports in a dolinguant status as to. typing on liny 3, I cm of the
opinion that there ere sufficient stenoersphio employees at |7ow Crloars
to carp for the, forh there > Of the substantive, delinguenoles eppoar*-
ing % tho ponding investigative files, an analysis thoroof in recorded
as. folliqwst *

' 1

,

failure to submit summary report 1 instance
Delayed investigations 4
(all of which cover periods of delinquency
under both Craven and Lada, Jointly)
Onpe dosed Without notice of disposition
being sent to offipefa who reported tho
Case j,

(Which case was closed Jan.13* 1S3C,
prior to arrival of Acting SAC Ladd at
Itow Crloans) v

rrsmn tot:

?he following is a record of the pending stenographic
and: clerical i?or)c at tho I.Jewt Crloans office on thb dates indicateds

Stono^rsohor i'ay 3 mLi
i!ips loinlnger (clerical) 1 day
h*isa hoiningar r

. Cstenographic) ^ day
Vta* KJJ1 » .2

2ioa Wchdt * l£>

JJaasaioacd rough drafts i~

1 day

& a&y
2

i
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Cn Kay 3, 1832 tkoro were £3 reporto dellrgucnt as to
data of typing, cel on Kay 7 there were 24 sinilar aoling.ucaoi.os.
She dollncuoucies on the latter Cato wore occasioned, in part, by
tho fact that it kuo hecoooary to use scce of the stenographic
help during the course of the inspection in interviews with cp-
pllcccjto in that territory, I ca of the opinio that there is a
sufficient uicnbor of stenographers in the 15str Lfrlcoao district to
caro for the work there*

&7Z!7?xazstv2 ;>"r:r

1’eW Orleans office;

Agent -A.Ctitp. feaotite fetal Arcnt-d

tlnassiencg 17 10 £7

Bioko 0 7 1C 135
Brood £6 1 17 1$
Bedd 7 3 10 $

icj

*f

petersen 17 3 £0
Poyrcnnin 18 7 £S
Roberts 23 5 S3
Cchroeder 14 3 17 Ilf
Lhitton 20 3 £3 23

14Q 43 t
183 1185

in analysis of the unaosicred work in tho

Arcnt-dayo Accoantant-dayc

office Is as follows:

Classification renter lhc£cr of Cases A^eat-days work

17 i 5m 10 * 4
29 4 - 0
31 4 -5
49 4 3
33 1 b
C2 1 2
n 2

r 1
27 125

SfOOQ

o

oo

o
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Acting SAC Lead advised that with the arrival of
Special Agent Sisk at the 17ow Orleans office a& believed that, one
of the agents now assigned to;the office would ha av.hilabie for
transfer ' to another district which.might have a greater; need for
him. it is noted that although; Special Agpnts Boborha and Whitten;
aro heavily loaded, none bf the ^onaining agents' appear to be ovoxv
loaded and there is a relatively small amount ofunassighed work
in. the district*

IKLr

i ,

-H

The following .are the. gradeb made by the stohographofo
.of' the few ^rloanh bfficb oh the dictation test afforded, ;ttdxhl

Xiisa, Alina Wendt *» 1003
lliss Barbara Loinihgor - 1003
1318a Carolyn trill «-. 1003.

, *
1

t h

t

‘

.
The etenpgraphors at, j;6jy Orleans appear £o: bo epapoteht,.

hdSr* a splendid attitude $$$&£ the hut th?e. hot p^iculhri^
- JBure.au minded. %t le beXieved thoy arO sufficient, in number."

• The following are this grades made by the Special Agents
attached to the iiow Orleans office' on the. ITanual tests, given, theni

s

V. .Blahs 9?3 (H,& R.l 1003 ^Instructions)
F, UV Breed, 903 9S3
T* A,. Donaldson eojs . 853
D# it*. Ladd 93£

' *

9^3
R. E. Peterson

;

eo3 . ' 053-
JT. 0. PoyTonnin 733

*

903
fT, E> .Eobehts 79£ 96JS

Adalbert CChfoeder 903 1003
T. H. Sisk ioq3
Whitley, H. 1003 •^3
Whitten,. C. A.- 053 733.
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Iho following is a composite expression of -the

opinions bf the stenographers at the. lies? Orleans office relative
to the ahility* of the agents to dictate:

Bblaiive . standing

=% '
. $

Agent _ llo.of stenographora- rating
'

' * - '

*
v

1 7f V. Blake 3
2 A. Schfo§dorr. 3
a Do U. Broad. 3
.4 D-E.Paterson 2
S C.A.^hittea. 3

1 ,
' *

1

. a H.B.Roberts 3

7

(
' i t

j.O.Peyronniii ••

. ;
* -3 •

r •

•
•

t ‘

5

Tho. following is a fecbid of the per aiect: charged by

employees of the Kew. Orleans offico since the previous inspection:

Ar&nt,
’ January, February Inarch

- ’

April

P* Jl* SreeC $33*55
' * $55wOQ>

Ji C,' Pcyfonnin. $98;S3 #125.03 77*60 141).25

<?<., A. Uhitten

£* R. peforson
ll5.75 47.00 01.25 :

103.50 107.50
v

g. £. Boborts T 130.00 I06w25,

A. -Sohroeder 80.35 83.75 00.25
J. V. Blake 85.00 07.50 30/00 5i00

Bk ll. Ladd 7.53 18.75 32.50. 41.25
4 *

2.. A. Donaldson
120.00

50,25

A- 0*. ikssoll •43.55 *

v '
f

$
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rimnbr.
The daily register iris being supervised in a. satisfactory

,
telophoobd United States* phillp.#« llodbn,

Cbroveport, JA* 5fe stated that tfcp work being acOcaplichod by the
Hew Orleans office was absolutely 0» if. ilo claincd that ho was hot
getting. orininal records ear a result of fingox^rlnts forwarded by the
p. S., IJarhhal in that district as the T^arshal there loaves the ouoottbn

'

,up to the State BureaU authorities as to the tdhlng of fii^Qfpflht.s.
jib had h?’ifc^W&bris ta 'Offar and wad >£OEE^ddtdiy. ps to the .

.good j»f&«aMoe ofvo& at hew ©rlphhfif* - « •
,

c

...

^mted States Attorney !Bon #•. Conefbn* <& J^fidienj MUja.**
-was cosufflmicatpd with, by telephone* and ho advised that "I alwaysdxpeot
the best from tho Burehu, and X always .get tber -boot iCroja tto Bureau*1* .

Hq claimed the work was continuing in a splendid fashion, as he had
always found- it. .

t
*

~
’

,
- _

A "
,

*
.

* >

r 1 was.- unable to ; locate the IThited St^t?* 4tt$ii{gc at .

-

m>m, Ala* by ielophohhj’ea tho: throe occasions that •JC attempted to:

cqrsxmicate with bin. * •

4t Uew Orleans, La. X called at the pffio.e of the tTnitod ,,

States Attorney, and foM ho waa absent from the city ani wodld. bb
absent for several days. % 40 toebt end introduce Acting bpepiai Agent,

in. charge fthitldy %o- Assistant ty* 8* Attorney Benedict* W&6 advised that-, ,

gybaything' whs jgoiJig alph^; absolutely fc* X* ab fbf ob life bfitce, was
concerned‘In with ^hOf ^wro^'dh#®#' Or&Sa3'b$ft<&.t

‘

,

in view Of the father deplorable situation: and urisatia^

factory condition fo\md‘-at^K^'^ldf>na. 'during, the'preyibus inspection -

in fiocembor, 1931 and iho very satt sfactory conditipn of the invqoticnt.ivo
and, adainiotrativo work at llew Orleans, on this inspection, I cat pf the
opinion that, Aoti^ special Agent idohargp Jl.lj.t^dvhas apcckapliehed splendid'

rpbults. mid: b&b jbjttbwn hibsblf ShaXified fo/ad0nietbf the'Affhtf® of,
an office^ i&th iroa a pinpoint of ppj^ryi^ibA as, Well, ns

.V



lot*to plroator ,
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lin^cticn, Vex pHeczx

detailod adrainistration of tbo cfflco* Ccco of the employees

volunteered informtiett that; Indicated their fooling that there was

a- vaat irgrovcaont for the hotter sine6 L*r. Xcdd hda arrived in that

district*
i ^ 1

_ 1 V ?

• Acting i£cnt in <£arcata£d inforccd jaa that he had

fo'^sS tbs SQbtRat cad *?stBSlcasry* work with cnall towns end rural peace

officers An tto ITcn Crleana territory crossly ho&Lectod. lie has, ho

srxairss, endeavored to repody this situation as cueh as possible,

hut there is each work to be dona* Ifcny of tbo peace officers In
w-nSi towns were unfamiliar4 with tho existence of this Birptai and its

fingerprint wo^dc* X noticed a member of cards in tho road-worh box

sad flakier file for1 visits to pbaco officers throughout that territory*

It appears lifeely that the srprh in the ITaw ericas district could ho
appreciably increased: in tho. event the contacts in tho rural coissmitiee

are sade, and cost of the work outside - of tho cities of yew Orleans, cad

labile, is in a rural section*

- Kails, at !3ov» Crlcans 1 took occasion to place both; Acting

OAC ladd and Actin'; Oth Khitloy into contact With General Allison OFeh*.

the Is President -of tho Orleans Association of Coiaasrcd, end 5

,

•
•• bolievo they sill find this a valuable contact*

fhore is attached, hereto a report of interviews “with

peace officers in. the Uo'w. Orleans district*

Khoro are also attached reports concerning, the individual,,

personnel of the liotr Crioens cffico*

ka3poctfully submitted*

II* Jli OKXSG,
Inspector*

\

E35:E?
Att* , .



~ Tim i^ach OEgics^g, iipfr .'o£r*7 • r.i .pinrHicg

While at Hew Orleans 1 accocponied Acting Cpo'Qial
A^cnt in Charge Chitley to police headquarters « T>d found that
ihe. chief of Police iras absent frcci tho city* together with
the. Chief pf Pctoctivpa#. on ecoe, official tatter*

.
£ho Acting;

Chief pf Ditoctives, however, Was intorviowod* • Up -was noot
cordial* |i® stated that it had bbea. tkp policy of hie department
to refer hut a comparatively phall number of thits Blave cases
tp tto Caroan, as r;oat of those natters were adjudicated inCtate
courts* However, he had, recoatly reported gods cases of this
nature to the I7ov Orleans Office' and tho results wore so satis*.
factory that he expected they would increase their tendency to
refer oacas to the Eureau* lie was very cordiali and invited Hr*
Whitley to do his loafing ah hls offtco. .

' ’
’

At? the Identification division, the Chief of that
division was busily encaged in installing a police, short-circuit
radio Syatpa and pas absent in a different portion of tto city
and not expected to return tp active; duty in his offico for sera
length ,pf tine* Hr*. Kincaid, Assistant. Chief of tho division,
stated the effectiveness of the Eureau*a identification work was
continuing* Ho; seeded to appreciate the. fapt that the new Agent
in Charge at I'on Orleans was being brought to his office for
introduction prior to assuming chargs of the office, and whilo
there- both Acting J3A.C Khitley and aysolf net tho other employees
of the division and found then? very courteous*

At the Offico pf thp Automobile gquad, captain Tackscn,
in charge of that squad, end assistant in charge pf the hoteotiye
CuTeau, initially was rather forsul,. if not cool, in hie attitude,
although fcis words- pf greeting were Bufficiently cordiai* ho
tanediafcoly ej^rosasd his rtgrat that Hr* Craven Was .ho l&agor at
EOw Orleans, and ha Was infornod that ih*. Craven requested the
director tq effect a change in his statue.

inspection, Kew crloans,
J^y 3 - 7, 1C32,
Hoport of inspector 12., K. Clogg*.

4

Ik



Ko atatod that his high regard. fo5? Hr. Crayon was oocaaicaod largely
by the fact that ho would notify the Police Dopartronb concerning
tho disposition of cases which, hod boon referred to the Bureau by
Mo Departnont * Ho was infoxned that this was a practices which had
bee? jiadortaken Upon epocifio instructions of the Director of the
Bdroca cad was a practice which, would; bo continued without exception
end- to his full satisfaction* ITa also had coao additional suggoationa
for the recording ox clerical information with. fegard to tho arrests
end dispositions of cases, and bo and, Acting Agent in (fearga tThitloy
had a talk of considorable length regarding this ratter, reaching n
mtual understanding which was satisfactory to both parties as to
how this natter should bo handled In the futuro, and prior to our
departure, lir. Jachcon was very friendly and cordial* Ho introduced
us to tho individual xaenbera, of his division of tho departcont who
/wore present, and thoy eeeaod to be pleasant in. attitude*

XnSpoQtion, Bew Orleans,
l&jr 3 - 7, 193S*

'

Escort of inspector H* H. .Clegg*

5

4



D. fa. Lapp r* AC?EM- jfSgd/J, AG1-? Ilf Cia&n

Entered on duty - 11/5/C3
Salary ** $3?»q
Cfflco preference a- nono
Test rating: Jianual oar Kulos end Eegulutioas .--.93;£

f ,

rdasiiiG parts of Quostidhafl and 52*,
carnal pf Instructions .-» 97jJ, nissing
part of question 45.

hadd tap beon acting la charge since January £5, i933,
at 1,'ow Orleans • lie previously; worked do an Agent Supervisor
•at Eutto, Chicago, TTa&ingtcn yield, pad the Earsat office* Jla

teas at the tine of this, infection under orders to proebed, to the .

Ct* EouIb office for theparpooe of saspnlxi^ the duties of Acting
Epochal J£cn%in fehargo*.

t /
t

’
’ -

1

*

Agent iedd its ccal'l of statute, end therefore docs not
jposaoss a corrumding appearance, although troa acquaintance hie
personality is of a tjrpe that develops favorably ana speedily. ilo.

Is considerably above the average in intelligence;; has a comcndablo
attitude toward the Bureau, ito administration, and Its work*. Ko ip- *

oM. -of tho jaest teUlIhs Agents or Acting Special Agents in Chargo
wiipa I have jao.tr* ho la energetic,, and applies hinself enthusiastically.
As in oxanplo of his energy, hut Jack Of knowledge, he received' oxdors
to crate and ship old obsolete files of the K©w Orleans office to tho
furoatt. Knowing of no Other way to proceed, ho collected a number of
Wooden boxes and crates xlona of which he purchased at d wcgninel expense
tp hinself, personally reconstructed the crato.s with hsersef, nails,
and sate, ppd placed tho files therein pad shipped 'then to. the Bureau*
j learned that he had worked until after nidnight on a fewo^acioha
id order to acconplieh this work cad at the tore t.ico keep- -abreast
of tho edninlatrativo routine of hie office*

It is noticed that Agent laid was rather harsh, in assign-
ing tho stenographers in his office, when 1 believe to be in an excellent
status, to a satisfactory rating* 1 believe this to he attributed f? £©=b-
what to ny talk with bin tp the offset that X was of the opinion after-
reviewing the personnel reports, which ha had xmbpitted that ho had been
rather hesitant or tinid, in orpresoing his frank opinion of the crpioyeoa

inspection, ECw Crleans office,
S 7, 1932,

Eopcrt of Inspector H*.IU Clogg.
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L. u. ladd - AOTi?:a cttoiat m rgitss (grairran

aa far as criticim was CGncerno^^ X'thinfcthat-bewsn
endeavoring to ovoroc^a this deficiency by a suddenly assumed

.
- vigorous attitudo. His prior discussion of the noritsof the

individual pr^loyoda derwnstratod a very satisfactory ability
to ascertain their faultsand, merits.

A nurtoor of tho employees spoke in a. very commendable
fashion concerning Hr. Ladd, end his friendly hut positive adninis-
traction of tho office, pid he was described aa- a Considerable

* . » iiprpvssaPnt as an^orp’cutivp pyef Abb previpua SpacidL Agent In
. 0bar£p at psk Orleans,

'

£t, pay bo noted that upon a. previoi&j
Ahspoctioa of tho llpw Crloaro'offAce, An BcCembor, 1931, the
•offled was found in a rather deplorable condition, generally,
and at tho present tine I would consider the condition of the
office as oxcollcnt, which bopppakb.-a splendid aScc^licbaeat

' under tho jurisdiction of Acting Lpbcldl Agent Charsn Ladd.

in tho routing: Qf" the josenta throughput tho territory
,

only one Instance £pd -found wherb two. agents wore pprfcrning
invpsrtiEatiotta in tho pane tots, in. a rural section, and analysis
of the cases deaenstrated that, thoro was no criticism frbich. would
ho proper in this particular instance.

Agent Ladd nlco advised that ha had dibcovorod a
decided, lack of closet contact with rural peppe joffibprs inthe
cosimity and he diBClosCd what ho had done to- try to retaedy the
situation, and although his .docoPpiishaebts wore- comparatively

- aaallthoy had been carefully planned/ aid perhaps accosplishod
to aa great an bjeteint as hhd been practical in tho interin, lie

bad further plana, Ss demonstrated by certain a&ninistrativ? aids
In the. office,

Yhea a case was balled to. hid attention fpr an .©jcplana—
tion pf sore dplinquenoy., or type of procedure* An np inatdnco was
it found necessary fop hha to refor to the flip* lie appeared
to have an intimate Icnowledgo of the details of all, bases pending
ih hia office. she investiGaiioa3 thsem&lves were in avary satis-
factory condition.

Inspection, How Orleans officp,
K# % - 7, 1933,

,

Report of inspector si* is. ^Icc3«

i

f-

I

i *



3v«. t.aXv? - tzsjz* rsr.vtis*, Agns to remas 1 (cciT?iirjT3fl

Although Acting Agent in Charge Aad& night too

designated. q3 one of the -young,intelligent attorney type
of AQtirqs Agent in Charge, ry pefsenai hnosledse of Mb ir-
vestigativo experience 1a that he had had frequent assigrrseata

of invoatIgations of the rough and ihsblo sort, and his in-
vestigative sorh I believe to bo above the average in tho JDureaU,

Ctatuo ah Snecial -^ront in Charge - excellent •

I

Inspection, lies Crleons office,
££y3. ~ 7 , 10S3, Report of
inspector SI* H. Clegs

«
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June 5T* 193J?.

£* £!ilton‘ Lndd,.

I-:yro‘ai ot Investigation,,
?% *K Erpsfer 1457,
Saint Louis, ifissouri.

j.

JJoar iSrw t»add:

It- la -»It4 pleasure. that I an; *
-

’

,

-

e^&0ing herewith tls? letter pt the. &&*
sietantlttornoy General advising yau

1

&3T ytur prisotitra iron^f,iOO per cJcSjub, •
,

•

• ;
•

lit -grade CAK 11* to $4,690- per eanusi, In
grade CAF 13$, -fei’feati've June 1, 193£»

Very truly your#,. , -

J

•Enel-. 979092- ^ Director.,

JJ2:O*0
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ar, i). mitn udd«
. .

Bureau. of Investigation,

Departnent of Justice.

Sire

Ann,m

You ere hereby transferred frot one position to another in the

Bureau of Investigation ns indicated below:

fKM

Division No.

Position Speolel Agent

Grade ^

8elery per babur

Appropriation "Detection and P»oa >

eution of Criaea," VinLD •

2

Division No.

Position apeeiel Agent

Grade Caf 12

Salary S«00 per naan

Appropriation "Detection and frosa-

aution of criMa,* pisld

Effective June 1, 1SSS

To suooaed L» Dtfetto( transferred.

»». .

You should ezeeute th* rdQUired oath of offiot, 1 ft'- • ' *y
1 "

i

'

jf
Bespeotfully,

;

. iNi 10 - £
$ For the Attorney General, ^

Assistant Attorney General.



£1. mcnt vt $nsixtz

jfff (Sitfcit^atum

P.O.Drawer 1457,
St.Louis,Mo.,
Juno 13,1932. “A1/' i.'—.-A'-o''

DIVISION ONE

JUKI 5 193241

Director.

U.S. Bureau of Investigation,
-Departnmtpf Justice,
Washington,D..C*

.Dear Sir:

s ’ ri

;

I am transmitting herewith oaths of office properly,
executed in duplicate covering my promotion from .Grade"CAP
ll to Grade CAP 12.

'

1 ^

I desire to express my appreciation for your kincl

consideration in. granting me this promotion. My continued
efforts will he. to further your best interests as well as ,

those of the Bureau.

Very truly you;

D.M. Ladd,
" ^

Special Agent in Charge.

D.M.L.

JUNf.a«a2

bupe^o of investigation -

a)UK 15JI332 *•“'

of jus.tice

Jw? I /ILE



CiliCQK

im 22, 1932.

flpeniii Agent in Charge,

ftiited State! Boms of Inveatigation,

Fort Office Drawer U57>
St, bmii, Bisaouri.

DoarSiri

Amin of tbs reports indicates the following

flu report of Special Agent * F. Isanl^,

Key 31, 1932, entitled HU CBOSUM miiBS, with alias,

poor file V&-327, indicates the character of ease to be

lUaeaQilneou - Endeavor toLocata (Fraud Against

Goremunt), It apart that it should also be listed es

e Teteme Bureau Batter, there sas an.insufficient

maker .of coplee providec for the Bureau.

, Bnqr effort should b* j"-ne to avoir, a recurrence

of the above errors,.

Ter; truly yours,

'difcuiar.

4^L



do soleanly

swear that I will support and defend the Constitution of the United States

against all enesies, foreign and dosestio: that I will bear true faith and

allegiance to the sase; that I take this obligation freely, without any

nental reservation or purpose of evasion; and that I will well and faith-

fully discharge the duties of the office of

on whioh I as about to enter: So help se God.

*»)-J

Subscribed and sworn to before se this
)
Where born (State only

«_Zj£ day
) Date of

of. D. 193 Whence appointed:

State^jliAjounty..

Congressional Distriot1?^

Date of entry upon duty

/9Ct



p

y&mrnx xtf ^nfasitQvihm

P. 0. DRAY/ER 1457,
St. Louis, Mo.

July 1, 1932.

Director

,

United States Bureau of Investigation,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

In accordance Kith Section 55 of the Manual of Rules
and Regulations, I am herewith submitting the following informa-
tion concerning my personnel status, as of the above date:

(a) Married.

(b) Phi Alpha Delta Fraternity.
Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Blue Lodge - Masons.
Potomac Boat Club, Washington, D. C.
Tennessee and Mississippi Sheriffs and
Peace Officers Assn.
Louisiana Peace Officers Assn.

(c) Fargo, North Dakota..

(d) High School - Fargo, N. D.

3 years Pre-Legal, George Washington University,
Washington, D. C.

4 year Law Course, George Washington University,
Washington, D. C. - LL«B.<

Member of District of Columbia Bar.
(e) Mrs. D. M. Ladd, 3745 Lindell Blvd.,

St. Louis, Mo. - Wife.
( f ) No preference.

Very truly yours t q



•CrJ:HC3»G2

26-29633-11
July 7, 1932

4;

Special. Agent in Charge,
United States Bureau of Investigation,
Po3t Office Braver 1467, -

St* Louis, Missouri.

Bear Sir:

EE: EDTiAED 3. ilcCAOLEZ,

BA7i: ^AL M0T03 VKIICL^ TMFFT. ACT.

Your Attention Is directed to report of Special
Agent G» B« Harris, dated at Ct, Louis, Missouri, June
30, 1932, relative to the above entitled case, ^heroin,
is sot out. data relative to the return of ca lndictseat*
On July 1, 1932, Agent .II* 0, llbyaor submitted .a, report
reflecting that cubjoct would not be arraigned until
Ceptouber, 1932*

She Bureau feels th-,t fcy close supervision the
submission of Agent iisynor 1^ report night have been
eliminated.

v

t

Very truly yours.

Director*



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

^Justice

^Eiureait of

^aslfutgtmt, £L,<E.

CTsON July 11, 1932.

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PERSONNEL FILE.

Special Agent in Charge D. M.^Ladd attended

conference of Agents in Charge held in- Wash-

ington, D. C., on July 5th and 6th, 1932.

St- . /C'V

Director.

°^6
1w

-

/d si5- 1̂32
PIPF.AU OF INVESTIGATION

dUL 12 1932
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S£i»i£s: October 12, 192#*

(0
JIt* JD« II. Ladd,
United States Eurpou of Inveatig&ticn,
post .Office Eraser 1457#
St. tcuis, Missouri*

i f

Dear Sirt

Kcfercnee Is pad® to yotti* letter of October 8, 1932, advising of the receipt
of a njubpotaft for Special Jlgeat H* G. faynor to tostify 1a #tat# court, East Sit,

Louis, Illinois, On October 12, 1932, In connection With the nape of SUITS versus
ILLBHJIS CENTRAL 2%n$8XDy Which is a suit charging false arrest, growing cut
of the Investigation entitled IE3EL CSESELLj BILLIA'4 rUlTH* and SILLIAh CSAUDLIC8,

,

Theft froa Interstate fhlpaont.

liefereace is also hade to* year telephone conversations with the Bureau; cn
the afternoon of the 11th and morning; of the 12th, cad to the telegram dispatched ,

to you today, reading ns followed

“lour lottSr 8th r# State Eubpoena for Agent Eayaor - £aith reran#
Illinois Central Railroad. Maynor Authorised Testify Pacts his
Investigation

«

n
>

The JUrchU is of the Opinion that this natter has, been very poorly handled
end in a manner calculated to injure the cooperative spirit Existing between the

'

railway special, agents -and the Bureau. The Bureau is of the further Opinion that
whenever & edit for false arrest develops out. of an investigation made by this
Bureau, the Bureau should do everything possible, where the facts eerlt the sane,
to assist the organisation Or person charged with false arrest, particularly whore
a trial has been h&d and there is no longer any reason existing for maintaining
the evidence in confidence.

lour letter addressed to Mr. I. II, Miskell, division Cpectal Agent of the
Illinois Central Cystea, under date of October 3, 1932, is couched in. undesirable
end indiscreet terns. Xou first take refuge behind tho technicality that service
ty nail is not service in foot. Tou then, after explaining that the files of the
Bureau are confidential and an Agent not peraitted to testify in thq absence of
authorization froa the Attorney General, advise i3r. Uickell that the eubpoens.

be directed to the Attorney General at Washington* The Bureau 4oos not know from
what source yoU obtained this inforaatioa that, it is necessary ta subpoena th
Attbrhey'Gcaeral in order to obtain t,.s testimony of an igeat^n;
of an'Investigation

,

w* 10 , __ . _ ,
oa n-;

Specifically, the Manual of *brt«8 and Regulations on pi



10-12-32SACladd -2-

*nEhcaover a state-court subpoena shall have been served upon then,
(eaplogrceS of the BuJroeU) they will appear la ccurt- and respectfully-
decline to preseat the records or divulge the irtforahticn called for#
basing their refusal. upon thin rule (rule prohibiting presentation
of records dr information in a state court)* wwwtfco .Official .records
of iafoimtioix noy paly be furnished by the Attorney General after the
court has hkde rule upon, his for .pane* Pheaeyer^Such rule of the court
shall have, been a&de# uaployees shall carefully Prepare Or procure a
c6py of tho record or etateaferii of infordatioa called for end forward
saJaO tp the Bureau# -whereupon it will be referred to the Attorney
General, **3«5f**9*v

Perhaps it la this, latter statcoent- which led you to suggest that Subpoena
be served upon the Attorney General*; Heyerthelesa, your suggestion was in
.error* If you had been In doubt as to the procedure to be followed, you should,
;pf course* hayja taken the satier up with the Bureau proaptly rather than advised
th& Division. Sppcisi Agent Of the IHihdia .Central fasten ph you did, fon will
please hear inland' fcpreafter that ifcon such a pasp arises ^ou .will propptly
notify the Bureau and seek adviceau to the action to bp taken, In this case the
foots were, pjroaptly p^sphted to the #pparbaeat. pnd; authorization obtained tjO.

have, Special Agent fipynor testify to thft fonts developed i^hia in ii£e iatfeatl**

gallon* Consequently, a tripe was Sept to you incorporating In it that adthcriiyi
t

Ifory truly yours#

Director*
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Post Office Brdv/er 1457
Saint Louis, Missouri,

. September 27, 193£*

i \

Director,
United States Bureau of Investigation,

Washington, D, Cv

Dear Sir:

Reference is made to your letter of January l6, 1932»

jji accordance with the instructions contained in, this

letter, there are being furnished herewith the names,, residence addresses

ahd telephone numbers of all employees attached tp tpis office, together

with the name and adless of next of kin of each .employee: ,

Name Address, Telephone

X Lada, D, M. -
,

3745 LindeH ^
Blvd.

,,
’St. Louis, Mo*- ^aoklin '6551

V
, (Mrs. D, M, Ladd, wife,., 3745. Lihdell Blvd. , St. Louis,. Ho) ,.

Alien, F. W. Lennox Hotel, St, Louis , Ho

•

Central 7200

, .(Legal address, 102 ialc.on St,,. E. Boston,, Has?,

Father, Wm. H, Allen, 102 Falcon St.
,
E. Boston, Mags.)

Brennan, >. E. 4«6 l&m ftfc.i .
Ag*****

(Father, Edward J. Brennan, ip W. Elm St., .Chicago, 111.),

Gross,. G,. J.
, 342? mstalye,, St* L.ouia, HoJ

;

Grand- 7453

* (Father,. G. ,W. Gross, 3429 Vista Ave. , St. LouiS, Ho.)

Maher, D. H. 662D Clemens Aye.,, University City,
1

St .. Louis County, Mo

(•>ife j lbs. Julia M. Maher , 6620 Clemens Aye

/ St. Louis County,. Mo.)
*

I
*

w ^
y

Haynor, -H. G. . - Maryland Hotel,' St. Lo^.s, Ho.
;

8,. Mrs. Vera J. Maynor^ Golconda, 111.;

Morris, G. B. Apt; 2Q5, 6152 Waterman Blvd..,

St* Louis,, Mo.)
’

(Wife, Mrs. G.. ?. Morris, Apt.. 205, 6152 Watermen

Blyd., St; Louis, Mo.)

Cabrnny 7276-H

Garfield- 23Cp

Cahany 4S96-W

Ln-'SH' w-i
D1£L:H

66r-63.

Very truly yours.

D> M'» LADD,
'

Special Agent in, Charge." ™ >
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D. M« Ladd ^
^

^

ADDRESS IN ST. LOUIS ' TELEPHONE NO ,

3745 Lindell Blvd.

St. Louis, Missouri,
July 18,, 1932.

•EEBSsaH- TO BB NOTIFIED

(Special Agents!

Allen, i. W. Lennox Hotel

Franklin 6551 Mrs. L* H. Ladd, wife,,

3743 Lindfell Blvd., City.

‘ Brennan, J. B,

Gross, G, J.

Hynes,. J* F.

40QO DeTonty St

34^9 Vista Aye*

LenhoX Hotel

McCormack, D,. Ly . 5707 -McPherson,

Apt. 3II,

Central 7200

Grand 8884

Grand 7458'
»

Central 72Q9

Cabanne 4586

J Maher, i>. Hi

Mayri.br, K>. &
Norris, 6* 8.

Ottosen, C* H>

Smith, R,. 33»,

^
1 * %

r

:
Tearsley, H, F,

6620. Clemens Aye ,

Maryland Hotel

'6152 Waterman Blyd-.

Apt.. 2Q5,

5528 Pershing, Aye,

Mark Xv/ain Hotel

Way H* Allen, father,
'

102 Falcon £t«, Ei Boston, Mass.

Mrs,. J, E. Brennan, wife,

4000 LeTonty £3t,, City.

Hf,, John GrosS, father,

3429. yiqta Aye,, City,

Mrs. Thomas Hynes,- mother,
5

3766 94th §t., Jackpon Heights^

1,.. I*, l|ew fork, H.i,

N.T« McCormack, father,.

9ll Illinois, Carbondale, 1H.
Cabanne 7276-H Mrs. 0* W, Maher, wife,

6620 Clemens Ave,., City

Garfield 2800= lies,. Hi G. Uayno?., wife,
Gdlconda,, 111, (feleiVO): :

.Cabanne, 4896^-W -Mrd., G. B. Norris, wife*, Apt*- 265,.
'

’

*, '6152 Eatermah Blydi, St* Louis,*. lid-

cabanne 6640' Hiv Nepfcie Qttopen, father,
-

'

397 W. 1st North, Manti, Utah,

Garfield 4&Q0 ' E* -H. Smith, fathfer,

5021 Vincent Aye. South,'

-
’ 6152 waterman Bird*. . Cabaiihe 2573" :Mra< Fi.lear.sleE*. wifey

Ant 207 1850 Harwood, Lincoln, Hebti or
‘ P *

F. R. Xearsley, father, 120 W,

8th St., North Piatte, Hebr.

,
*

1
<

t
' 3

* tetenogratsher t

san^rg, C. ?. *» *v
r

55?5Jf
'

«!**<*, Ertrtl. 3866 McEoa Avo. ‘Grand 542,-J

*>». fc *•
,

Mi.wrv«« **«
.

Weissenhorn, T.L. 2231 Washington Ave*.* Tri-City 629-H Weissenbom,. mother-,
wexsseno.

. .- ^ifcd 6^. to.
,

|^1 Wash^gton
.

*

. .
Granite City,. Ills.

/:

v
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October 12, 1932*
%

i

BSIORAHDqil FOR THS DIRECTDRi.

lour.attention is- Invited to the attached letter addressed to the £t*
Loilis office in reply to a letter received darted October 8, 1932, with, reference'
to telephone conversations with the St* Louis .office and the tolegraa sent
under Sven date, authorizing. Special Agent. H* G. ftaynor to testify in -a civil,

.suit in the state courts involving an. alleged false arpest,, growing out of an.

investigation jtode by this Bureau of the theft o£ an interstate .Shipment £roja

the Illinois Central Railroad* ' -

T

- tfpbn receipt bf Jbhis letter it occurred t6 o,e that the action pf Speoial
Agent ip Charge LaddMraa calculated, to destroy the cooperation existing between
the raiirdSd special agents and the Bureau, And that the natter was handled,

hot only in an indiscreet Banner but the advice given ty ’lirs Ladd was erroneous*.

Consequently, the. natter ras promptly "token up with, Dr* Dodds* Division and -

l!r* Farfieh' has noted his authorization for Special, Agent, ilaynor to testify cn
its .original letter received from Speoial Agent in Charge Ladd', attached hereto*

Respectfully,

Y* -If* Hughes*

k
;

p

f

C

*

i- fi

W

J
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October 19, 1932.

Special Agent la Charge,
United States Bureau of investigation*
Post Office Drawer 1457*
£t. Lcuis, Mo.

9

Dear Sir*

jfce Bureau rules provide that eff^iency
ratings shall ba pubnitted to the Bureau on liarch 31
and September 30 of each year.

The Bureau notes that the receipt of the
recent ratings fron your office indicates that this

proviso of the Bureau*? Manual ha? been ignored by you.

Will you please advice uh as to the reaqon

therefor^

Very truly yours*

Director*



r

i

^L^^tpzadxatxtt of 3fustttc

y&mmvL xtf

P. 0. DRAWER 1457,
St. Louis, Mo. * OCT 2 4 1332 flfj

October 21 , 1932.

Director

,

United States Bureau of .Investigation,
Washington, D. C..

Bear Sir:

Reference is made .to your letter of October
19, 1932, relative to the submission of efficiency
ratings.

Please be advised that, the efficiency rat-
ings for September 30, 1932 were dictated by me .on

October 1st and were placed in, the maii on Monday,
October 3, 1932'.

I' regret there was any delay in connection
with, the submission of these reports, and desire to

advise that in the future they' will be submitted
promptly on March 31st and September 30th.

DML:M

Very truly yours,

l

‘

t

HC.

3
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P.O.'Drawef 145?,
St* Louis, Mo.,
October 33,1932.

.

Director',

United States Bureau of Investigation,
Washington, D*G.

Dear sir:.

Reference.Is made to your letter of October 18,1952
iUviting suggestions deemed of yalue in connection tSLth the
work of thd Bureau.

Kay I again suggest that the Manual bo changed to
make maddatorytfce inclusion of all known aliases of .a subject-
in the Title- of a Summary report*.

With reference to the. operation of the Tickler system
It is suggested that the ^tickler b6xrt contain in addition to
the present divisions; as to months, and; Idaye appropriated divisions
narked for Grand Jury^ action in;, each Judicial District;- that- hehihd
these divisions the tickler cards on inactive cases awaiting Grand
Jury action in that particular district should be placed.
Usually definite dates for the meeting of the Grand Jury are not
known in.,advanco and therefor the tickler cards are now placed
by making a ‘gueos as to when such a session will, be held.
"Under such a systeer a .record wiuM dlways bo available in one.

'place of those cases which, weye ready to be presented to. the
next Gfdnd -Jury in any particular disttidt.

It is suggested that In those cases, id which the original
ihformant besides in the district covered by One, field, office and
prosecutive action la had In another field office district tha.i

the office of prosecution advise the office in which said Informant
resides of the final prosecutive action, rather than to advise
the informant direct by letter. It is. believed that closer
cooperation may be developed by permitting. each, field office to
.advise Its .own informants of -the outcome, of such cases .

UiL.

A



ilr, D. 4* -Ladd,

United vitntes Bureau of Inyertieaticn,

Port Office, Drawer 1457*
St. Louis, Jliesouri*

fear Mr. Ladds

I am in receipt pf the article transmitted

by you which recently nppeofed in t:e St. Louis ulot*e

Democrat of November TJ} , 1932, outlining' the work of

your office end of the oyreau.

I Consider this * very intelligently prepared

article which it nigit reasonably be expected will serve

the valuable purpose of stimulating cooperation ar_d of
promoting in a dignified manner the work of this Bureau.

I desire to express cy ap-reciaticn for your interest

In obtaining this publicly, end in tanspitting a co?y

thereof to this office.

Very tryly yours,

Dire etor.



!IPL:BEG-
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November 3, 1932.

D* M* L&dd}
United States Bureau of -Investigation,
Boat Office Drawer 1457,
St. Louis, Missouri

i

•Dear Kr. Laddi-

I have received, your letter dated October
30, 1932; in which you submit ^suggestions for consideration
with h- view to the improvement of the vjork df the Bureau.
Pleaseba assured that i am appreciative of the interest in
ydur work whibh prompted you to address the Bureau in this,
.regard. Your suggestions will receive the Bureau’s careful
study.

Sincerely yours.

i

' Director.,



o

aptxa

Noveaber 22, 3.932

Special, Agent in Charge,
United States Euresu of Investigation,
poet Office Drawer 1457,
Ct. Louis, Da..

Dear Sirs

a

i

3a order to insure a. proper interpretation of the Hureau’s
rules end regulations and in order to afford a basis for instruction
of employees "by Special Agents in. Charge, the following observations
tjOae of recently received reports are .set forth for your infomation;

It is required that all aliases of fugitives to included in
the title of a report when the title is changed* This was not done
in the report of Agent I* E. frennan dated, October 7, 1952, in re
IECKE IIALTIH, tith aliases Fugitive,, et cl, national ifoior Vehicle
Theft Act, Fhito Clave Traffic Act, your file 25-563*

The Eurea-x deeiroa that the full title of the agent and of
the Duroau be set forth, in signed stoteaenis, v.Lich yas nob done
following the none of Agent II, G. Uaynor C3 a witness to -a etatenant
in a- report by that agent, dated October 15, 1932, in re CLASESGE
LYETSR with aliases, et al, National Uotor Vehicle Theft Act, Ehite
Clave traffic Act, your file. 26-3333.

1 It is desired that addresses of witnesses to signed state-
penis be clearly indicated, as ras not done in the report of Special
Agent F* W. Allen dated October 17, 1932, in re CL012 TGEIIEH, et al,
National Kotor Vehicle Theft Act, Uhite Clave Traffic Act, your file
26-3337.

* - '

Very truly yoar3.
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15-2216-13 J

Beccabcr 9* 1932*

k'r* n* e. Kitchen,
Chief Special Agent*
Kisccuri Pacific Pcdlroad Cocgaay*
14^2 Klscyuri Pacific Building*
Ct» leuio* Kiseauri*

Boar Ur* UJLtcholls

I dcpiro to thcak you for your 'very kind Xcttor of
the 29th ultiao* cosaeadiag tho *ork of Special Agent in
Charge E, U, Bsdd, cad Spoil'll £gent Gorge J* Gross In
that cash entitled JJJUl &£&£* et ol* Theft fjSa Interstate
Coheres*

X csr vesy gind Indeed to receive advice of this
character froa perrons la & position ta judge of
investigative capabilities cad ca gratified to Xecra that
tho esployees of tho St* iouis office of the Baited States
Bureau of Investigation have been, of assistance to you*

Thoaklag you for your kind eights* tad assuring you.

of tho desire of this office in cooperate at all tiros,
I ea

Sincerely youra*

Birootor*



R. S. Mitchell
CaiOf Special Agent

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD CGMPAHI
1412 Missouri Pacific. Building

Si. Louis' . -

'
1

- November- 29y 193.2-

lOri-22^9

Hon. Jr. Edgar Hoover., Director,
United’ States, Rureau of Investigation,
Department of .Justice,
Washington* D. C.

Dear Sirs

I want to take tRis means of expressing. jy deep appre-
ciation fpr the invaluable assistance rendered this -Department by
your Special Agent in Charge, Mr; D,. 5f.«Radd, end particularly
Special Agent,, Mr;, Geo. j.AGross, of St. Louis, on the Dan, Smoot,,
et al, case in which thefts from, interstate shipments were involved.

Their investigation v/ith our Special Agent, Mr... Ed.
Monroe, of Poplar Bluff, Missouri^ has- been difficult <sn& tedious,
bpt resulted today in the indictment .of .seven first class thieves; .

* t t
,

h
'

i

.With very best wishes for your continued ’sue,ness,, I am.

Ypurs truly,

/s/ R. S. Mitchell
Chief Special Agent.

f
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

HN:DSS

o
31L ^Bwromt of ^Jjtir^sti^jitton

pjeparfancnt of justice

jBJasIjxngton, p. (£.

December 2, 1932.

<• f

4

,
>

DECEIVED

DEC 2 3 1932 PH

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR.

In connection with" a number of reports reviewed
covering work at the St. Louis office I have deemed it
advisable to instruct*Agent in Charge Ladd -to be here Monday
morning in order that I might ,go over the situation with him.
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-HSOSH?* .December 17, 1?32,

Mrt D. H. Ladd,
Post Office, Drawer I4§7>
St. Louis,Missouri*

Scat Mr. Laddj

i.

There ia traesoittsd herewith copy of the Annual
Report, of the Attorney General which reflects therein the
needaidi^ents/.of '.tfi&i Bureau on Pages 10A to iOS> inclusive*

X feel that the results shown' in this report are such
that you and jail of the Special- Agents attached to your office
my well feel a sense of gratification, and pride at having con-
tributed thereto. I desifje to convoy cy thanks to you and, all
of the employees, of the Bureau at the St. Louie office for
the loyal,, self-sacrificing and efficient work performed by their

during the fiscal year ended June 30, as- 'reflected in the
Annual Report fn. question*

Cordially yours.

Director.



*

JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

CAAjMAM

31. |Bur2mt of ^oOesiigattcm

peparimeni of justice

3$htslpngtxm, p. (£.

f

j

'* January 28, 1933.

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR.

After .a review of cases which he has handled, it
is my opinion that the name of Special Agent D. M/^Ladd
should be placed among those considered qualified to per-
form 1

bankruptcy investigations.

Respectfully,

0. A. Appel

V

i

H
i *

^tjffiOORDEm
y * *

JAN 3a 1933
*

* *

I t
‘ 4

i-

M-/J $-9<r-/3d
r,v,:,i' \ticn

JMBl 1933 P‘M.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FILE



tnsLics

J&nmry Zl, 1933

Special Agent• tn Charge

*

Halted States BnroeU of Investigation*
Post Office Ife£K®^i457>
Sfc* Lovdpj iSlsooturf..

Boaf SArf

In order to insure the proper inter^rettittca of ithe
Bureau^ rulee and regulations* &id in. order 'to afford a basis
for Instruction of enployeos by fpeci&X igCntn, In Charge,; the
following observation id; nade .of' -a .recently received yepbrt*' and
act forth fer yo^r informations <

The ausasry report' of Special Agent ficirge S’# Gross,
4aied Babenbar &>,, 1932, in the pass entitled DAif fiiSOlF* fflltUUt
BAfi&St iOAfck, at til, TSEFT B&$ £$t$B3IT

f
your MW

$15^*41* states that tfcore gc& no iaana ciislinc.1 records for' any
of tho aubiaote, W^jlreas thb flip rofiootn criaitiai *ecbr# £©£
botli Subjenta. Spobjb ahd Jloach*-

.
; ,

.

r * ‘l
1

-
*

‘

‘, '
,
\ ~ Very trulyyourb,/

-i
:

Birector.
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Post Office Eraser 1457
faint Louie, Missouri
Jenuauy i, 1923*

Director,

Chited States £*reau of Investigation,
Maehingtoa, E» 0,

Boar Cirt

HoEereacQ is cede to your letter of g-huaiy- 16, 153a.

lei .adcordasao with. the instructicns contained is this
letter, ther-^ ara feeing furnished herewith the neats, residence ad-.
crezzsa end telephone nuafeers of all osplcyees attached to this of-
fico, together with the nano sad adLreee of nest of kin 0* each oa-
vloycsi

Jfpr.ct JMgroesjs Tclr/Mnnz

Xa^d, E* M. 5745 lindell Bivd*, ti* Louie, t?o< Franklin 6551
{lira. B. *t. Ladd, rife* 3745 lindsll Bird*, Ct, Lcuia, Mo.)

Alien, ?. fT* Baiyl&nd, Hotel, ft, Louis, Mo. Garfield S^IO
(l&s, F. U Allen, rothor, 162 Falcon ft.. East

Easton, Massachusetts.)

Brennan, J.K* 4000 BeToaty ft., ft. Lpuis, &>, Grand t&%.
(Father, Edward a*. Brennan, c/o Iho Pullcan Corrany,
Chicago, Illinois.)

Brace, 6,1. Forest Park. Motel, ft. Louis, Mo. Jfbcedslp, 3fC*0
(Wife, Era* Maiy Louise dross. Forest Park Hotel,

ft* Louis, 3L>.)

Hhsr, E. 1. 6620 Clcrcns Avo., ft. Louie, Mo. Cuhcny 7276-Jf
(fife, Mrw. Julia B« Maher,- 6620 Cloacno Avo., St.

Louie, Co.)

Maynor, &.E* Maryland, Hotel, ft. Louis, Mo. Garfield 2260
(Ttifc, Jir$* Vera J* ^f

ayr,or> Colqoncl&j Xll«; telephpao Ha* 70)

Morris, C.l, 6152 Eateraaa Avo., ft. Louis, Mo. Cafeary AS96-M
(Eife, Mrs* 0* D, Morris, Apt. 205, 6152 Eatomctt

Avo., St. Louie, Mo.)

$
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fcaceahdr 19, 19&*

Special Agent in Ch^rgo,
Catted stated Bureau of Irwestlgsticn,
Post Office Eraser I45?,

,

’ '

Ch* Louis, Kisdosrf^
'

\

>\V

pear Sir*
,

1

-
*

v jt*
i

Id order toincuro a proper interpretation of the.

Bureau* e rulos and regulations, and fa order to afford a basis
for instinjcticn of employees by Spocial .Apcato itr Charge, tha
following ebceftf&tienB Kode Of roccntly received ro^oriS*«yb pet forth
fo&.yopr infeyc^iiont - ",

* 1

i * ,

’

"
i

1

*- 1 *•
(

'

Sbo report of Spools! Agent P, T?* Allen, dated
Eovcsbcr 21, 1$52, entitled EXUiqE F* !)X5G3f . ot al, rational,
tixtor Vehicle Theft Act, ycur filo #26-3707, falls to show
the proper reference which should have been a tdograa
froa the GS&ofcoaa Clip* pffiqo dated Kovcahcr 17*- 1932*

^ J *>

>
„

She report. of .'Special Agdai George I* Gross, dated
Ecr/cuber 10, 1932, entitled JA2SS £ibiO FCGli, ct al.
Theft of Govcrnyost Property, ycur filo #5£~l44i falls to

, carry in its Title the nand Jlrzcr Sitaacns as sa oliaa cf
subject Earvin Jasper Sierons, despite th© fact that this
alias is. sot out in the body of the report* In addition,
tho three gigtisd statements contained in this report fail
to state to rhea •tfcQi' Isero^ande, Sad tho. coaptdto ad-
dresses of the nitnoyaos tot

1

, those Itateaenth are not not
,

,

out, ob desired by the Buymul*

pc report of Special Agent. F, Allen, dated
fJo?eabcr IS, 1932, entitled ESE35S3! LEB ISJSS&tt* with aliases.
Fugitive, at al, Theft fyoa Interstate Shipment, ybar filo
#15-223* incorrectly carried subject Charles Eames OS a
fugitive in XU Title,* -

Very truly y$urs.

EiroctOr*.
'

t

l



jpLJL of

pcpnrhncnt sA ^fustic®

801 Title Guaranty Bldg.
Saint Louis, Missouri

July 1, 1933

Director,
United States Bureau of Investigation,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

In accordance with the provisions of Section 35 of the
Manual of Buies and Regulations, I desire to submit the fol-
lowing with regard to my personnel status as of this date:

(a) Marital status: Married.
(b) Organizations: Sigma Phi Epsilon, College

Fraternity; Phi Alpha Delta, Legal Fraternity;
Masonic Blue Lodge; Potomac Boat Club, Washing-
ton, D. C.

(c) ' Legal residence: Fargo, North Dakota.
(d) Education: Three years pre-legal, George

Washington University, Washington, D. C.;
four years legal, George Washington Uni-
versity, Washington, D. C. LL.B. degree in
1928. Member of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia, and of the Circuit Court
of Appeals, District of Columbia. Admitted to

both in August of 1928, by examination.
(e) Person to be notified: Wife, Mrs. D. M. Ladd,

3745 Lindell Blvd., St. Louis, Missouri.
(f) Office where assignment preferred: No pre-

ference.

Very truly yours,

Special Agent in Charge.
EML:H

FILE



CT :ACS June 30, 1933.

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR.

Secretary to Senator Nye, by telephone.
The Secretary stated he wanted to make Inquiry
concerning a report which he noticed in the J

press to the effect that the Bureau was materially
reducing its force. He stated the Senator was - v
particularly interested in MrrLadd and was hope-
ful that nothing would be done with a view to

'

separating Mr. Ladd from the service’ in connec-
tion with any reduction. I explained the situa-
tion with regard to the reduction in the Bureau* s
appropriation to Senator Nye*s Secretary and told
him that you were aware of the Senator* s inter-
est in Mr. Ladd and I felt certain that there
was no cause for alarm so far as his retention
in the service was concerned.

Respectfully

,

Clyde Tolson.
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*p» l«et«r frisiaghiH,

Swiff of BoUnr County,

Popltt Bltff, fissocrlt

D«r awriff lawlaihws

! tune wMiTod yoK twjr M«J letter of% 23, 1933#

Imm i« it glow at greet jO«m* to wod.fi neb
MMbWm «njb woe ft* igoote at tfel* Bsme it tin

field oad on raw that * grwt portion of the preiio should go

to jm for yon exadtai cooperation to tide Miter*

! hope you siE fed free to sail xm *• or «9 «f the

ignti la the fioLd for uy pouit&e ewotae*

Sineerely year#

,

Streeter*



r *1

Office of
Lester tfassingham

SHERIFF OF BUTLER COUNT*

Poplar.Bluff, Ho*

Hay 20,- 1935

Honi*, J* .Edgar Hoover,
Director in Charge,.

U> S* .Bureau of Investigation,
Department of .Justice,
Washington, D*Ct

Dear Sir*

i _ ~ *

• I am- writing you. in regard to. the case of United States,
'

[

against Dan Smoot, et al* charged with theft from fefef^sfete ship-
meat. Since $his, crise Was disposed, of in JPe^eraL

/
0A^t>

l

^4''^noci^
• ^

’

and 'other members of hi's gang j/rere sentenced fe prison 'terms .on-

their pleas of guf£ty there is hardly a passes feat X do pot
,

' receive words’ of phaise- arid congratulatiobs. from, the b\«3iness and
professional raeri of this community,: and I think it* Only right that
I shbuld pass feia on tor those Whoa I think, most deserve it* I
feel tfaa,t.;Hr«- M$fLadd had Mb 4gsnt,, Hr*. George. ?* Gross arja the
ones wHo arV largely responsible for the arrest- Uhd conviction. ,pf _

~ -

1^ae..6cIffltoiilLS- yhtf’hdve been. a source of jfraay grievances to* this. -
.

Cphmuni^- for a number of years'*
c 1

-fn fee- p&st four or five yoars we have 'triecL Hr* Snoot
and various ofeer jaonbers ,of his garig in the State' Courts and they
have always been able* to avoid conviction and: whenihis inter-state
shipment case was: brought to -my attention 1 was at a loss ns to
just what steps, to take as X felt sure feat if we put fee case: in
State Cpurt it would .be fee Same plcl stofy^ namely, Stegt&ttai*- I

,

*

will tiwayS feel -greatly indebted to. Hr* Lhdd and Hr* Gross fee
wonderful" fey in.which fe^jr took charge* of the investigatipa fed
bfeught it to a very supcessfui coriciusion* .The percent of crime in
Butler County -seems to have decreased at- least fifty percent- since
this gang was. apprehended and convicted arid* Hr, Gross has gained fee
admiration of all. fee officers with whom he has .come in contact by
fee skill and untiring efforts with which he conducted: fee1

feYesfegatioh*
t

j -
"

There. are, still a few members of this gang at large huh
WO feel confident feat since fee Mag- leader is noir in the Federal
Penitentiary it will be just a matter of a short time until wo- have
the rest, of then up there wife him*

Hoping this will prove a gratifying hit of information,
X remain,

-
- jd^gis

Very truly yprirhi

Sheriff*.
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E?*DS3

Cay 5> 1933i

Special Agent In Charge,
United StatesEureaa of Investigation,
601 Title Chiarsn% JBiidldins.
St*. louis, So,

Dear Sirs

/v?

,

reviewing the efficiency ratings cub-?
gtted by you.fen tie cnplo^ees attached to the
St, leuia office, it is noted that you indicated"~s srAdd of Special Agent 0, J* dross As ,Caf, -9,
Ihla tUculd l)o Caf 6#

‘ '

Ihe. furecu depires that you exercise nore
„carp in the preparation' of these yatinga^

,

,
Very truly yours,



Bane

Ladd, D. 31,

Cars*

Allen, F. U.

(.Its. I

Brennan, J.

(»pb. J

Damron, B. I

(Sra. B

Gross, G. J.

C'jJra* G

Gfehbr, D. W.

(Mrs. D

Uaynor, H. G

(i!r3. 3

Norris, G, 3

(lira. G

Excerpt fA letter from SAC Ladd, St. Lou® Mo. dated

1933 in re addresses, telephone mmiApril 1, 1933 in re addresses, telephone ni

kin of employees.

era, next of

Addrsss Telephone

3745 Lindell Blvd., St. Louis, Mo,

). M. Ladd, rife, save address.)

Franklin 6551

fleiyland Hotel, 8t. Louis, Mo.
'. L. Allen, mother, 102 Falcon St., East Boston,

•Garfield 2800

'lass.)

E. 4G00 Delonty St., St, Louis, l!o,

E, Breanan, rife, same address.)

Grand 3884

1 . JTindson Apartment ;i0tel, 4209 Lindell

Blvd,, St. Louis, Mo.

i, L. Damron, rife 5722 Georgia Ave., '-T.1V.

Washington, D, C.)

testerd 1600

3510 Miami St., St. Louri, Mo.

. J. Gross, !rife, 3510 Miami St., St. Louis, Mo.
^

Prospect 1736

6620 Clemens Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

. i'. Maher, rife, same address.)

Cabastf 7276-11

. Maryland Hotel, St. Louis, Mo.
.
Garfield 2200

. G. llaynor, rife, Golconde., 111.)

. 6l52. Waterman Blvd., Apt. 205, St.Louis,-io. Cabeiff 4896-3

. B. Sorris, some address.)
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o

izxm *

•&rch U* l&h

fpaeialigeat in Charge,
United SteteeDureiiu of .Investigation,
East Office Drawer 1457,
£U Icuia* lllseouri*

:

..

.

' /_•»

ta&r Cirf
' - t

In ©rCer to insure r proper Interpretation^ of the Btireali*s
rulps &4 reo^a^on#,; tni fa togafford 4 h£ei», for inptructi&i
of fnploycaa by Specie! igorifcp in Charge, the folloning dbpcrvntitn
jGhd<$ of in recently' received- report its ret forth, for your information*

it is ohs.errca that in connection »Ith the report of
Sjeoihl Agent yohnJ2* fretish* d.eted yetruaiy £$, 1953, re 4!> £G3AII,
National. Kotor Vehicle Jheft Act* .your file ffS-3743,. there ^se on
e^recleblo fleley foHoring the gn;dLn^ t?f the investigation £tf *

(he %ap6pt Ifae i$pied*
.i f

Vesy truly youre.

Directori

* *

^M'



o 9

SfcSsaaaf

Special Aceat ia Charge,
united Cttites pajpaa $f X^e&tirsti£a,
j?est Offices syjwapy 145^

7

St* 6ouie>

Secy fir.*
1 -

.y
><

Cfa or£fiy to insure & tropes* Ir^rryjCstattoa >£ the

Sf^ljJjSf*
f
*'i

«r*i Its o*4f»y te

I
1 T • ** V/i JGj

aet Ibriivfi* *oisr 4i^»M££a3J

**** WXX*^ EAXSECUZ nr;, rT

S?5j Tf
1^? .Kdt® eur* *»&** Mi, year fUc #?1-1%J,

Verjp tyuly* yeUys^

PAmstW#3U

* *~9
^7
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July 26, 1933.

0

ft* D, I. tad,

felted States Bureau of InTeatigatica,

601 Title Ouanatgr Building,

St.

Dear Mr. feddt

1 desire to express to you and to each and etery

tosher of the St. Louie office, v appreciation of the

splendidly efficient *«* perfoned hy all of the aoabera of

the St. Louis iffiee in the sucossiM inrestl^ttoo of the

Ifier kidnaping case.

• X not you to knot that X consider this a cplendid

piece of tort, ehidh us succoeefully concusaated onlyby the

untiring and raeoureeful efforts of the entire St. Louie staff.

X feel that this tort is a credit not only to the St, Louie office

hut to the entire Bureau.

Sincerely yours.

Director,

A
/

\ t



©
JHL ^nxmn of ^(nteftgalioo:

juJcpnrhncnt of ^Justice

801 Title Guaranty Bldg*
Saint Louis,- Missouri
September 6 , 1933

Director,
.Division of Investigation,
U« S. Department of Justice,
Washington, D. 0.

Dear Sir:

0
Please be advised that Special Agent in Charge D. M.

Ladd has now qualified in the use of a revolver and rifle
after appropriate training at Jefferson Barracks, Missouri.

Accordingly, a revolver has been issued to the writer
and a copy of the receipt executed is being attached, hereto.

•The marks obtained jby this agent are as follows:

Revolver

15 yards slow 86
25 yards slow 83
15 yards rapid 69
25 yards rapid 60
25 yards bobbing 80

Rifle

.800 yards prone >

290 yards sitting
100 yards standing

80
12
19

Yery truly yours



I. OJbiaM. do solemnly

svs&r that I will support and defend the Constitution of tho Unitod States

against all enemies, foreign end domestic; that I will bear true faith and

allegiance to the same; that I take this obligation freely, without any

mental reservation or purpose of evasion; and that I will well and faith-

fully discharge the duties of the office of

BpaaUl Agent

Meitiw of tumtlMtlM, BA awwfaMnt of IbiMm

on vhioh I am about to enter: So help me God.

(Sip here)....

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
)
Where born (State only) JgKlhJtiBtB,

Date of entry upon duty.JagMft.l0tM933----

Residenoe.gMMlBttULJM«.

w

1

(/'
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Cfti£3

V
£?* D* n.

tivteisn Of Iuvc®tic,uticn,
Th d» Top-xtrcnt of tTusticG,

t-01 title Currant/ L'aUding,
Ct* Louis, Uicsourit

Lear Sir}-

Toa arc advised that ca tlo cvenir^ of Friday,
Capicabcr ffncj, I atieepted to courdhicata with you ty tele-
phone at the Ct, Louis Office and apprcrdnuioly two Zwrara*
tiro wap coucUaod before X could ypaeh you.

la lino with instructions issued by tho Division
in letter addressed to you under dote of fcptcsbpr 10th, you
aro adviced that it ip inperhtiva that Cpeoial /^erta in Chare®
leave jrOrl at tho offico of their whereabout? at lurch tico cr
after the re;p$ar office fcoura in order that thcro nay to no
delay in corrUaicatir^ with each officials on crereepoy e&tfccra*

, Very truly ypurp>

Pireptor,



80S: Title Guaranty Bldgi
Saint Louis, Missouri

Sept. 13, 1933

Director

i

Division of Investigation,
TJ« S;« Departnontof Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Bear sir: .

Reference is node to 'previous pomuhications. froa the
Diyiaion, relative, to- trailing to he givhn, the agents' assigned
to this office In the use of the Various anas which have been
furnished the Division Offices.

On, September 9,. 1933 Mr. Sea Rupsollj of the Federal
Laboratories, called at this office and the. following agents
.rbcoived instfhctlohs ffoa him. felatiyo to- thb us> a^d care
of the ^phinh/ghns. ^acH Qt the hgonth below 4«hed was.
trained in the aahnqr. of firing .this, weapon:,

Ti W,- Allen
George J'. Gross
Mi Bi Rhodes
Bf H. Mahej*

Hi G. liaynor . . .

Fi Fi yparslejr
&). iXj- Xadd^

Following the instruction with regard to the use of the,

aaohine gun, similar instruction was given the above naaecL
agents in the Use. of tear gas grenades- end the tear gas gun.

Very truly yours.,

Bi M. LADD,
•Special Aeent In Charge*

ML:H
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Kri d, b, tow,

DMftUft of

Vi S, Doputuot of Jttitiw,

801 fttUftaraatylititotof,
0t» Uutof Ktomrt*

Deerfe* Udt-

Qotobor 13| 1W3*

Itog to ackwialfs the rtMtpt of you? feted

Oettiwv 7th» ilto ikito yw atuloeod a oojy of a litter idfreufd
to too Attcney Omni tutor fete of Orioiw 5tt, if Steteto At-
torn? tortor (tom of iUlm tout*
totob Nr* (tom eqnme too oppreetotioo for toe amtoie tm»
towi ty offtototo of tin fefm&mt of luti* to oanaeetian vito
tfao lm ttdawii* wtter sad toersto apoeifio action it a«fe
of too tmvlm andmd V yw and feeetol feesta 8mm «4
Qnm*

I m wjr gl«d to rwoiri this eaueafetoiy ooasuleettoB
«0 1 out to teb tUi «iijsrt*iity to iqpm to ywar wamt*
d«tlm «a fratlileetion upon tin «MUeisV»rk ttlfe sw p«w
ionw In Wfetog tin too? ttfeApplng aattor to A eueoeeatoi ew»
otoutou X foil tint ti» effort* of oujlaywi of tin 2lvtoJle» to
r^twubkndo»aMh toforo^- titittattoation

.

of toe gmnl ptoUo tin efflotmy of tots erguiU&tios ml X

JJ«t to theft you tor poor CMtinted effort* to toe Im cue.
2 w uittog feeeiel Agntt* Bream end Crow oaf «• tfttog ptomm
to tompgnttog to eeoh of your film & oo^ of «r, Geare' emnt*
iWttoBt

StotecftyyMM*



0
’ ’ OFFICE OF .STATE’S AFTORHEI

MADISON COUHri
EDWABDSVI IiT>Ej~ ILLINOIS

X
October 5th> 1933*

- The Honorable* The. AttbrneyGeneral,
Washington# D* 0,

’

In ro| LUER KIDNAPING

Dear Slr^

Hay! express, to you'my sincere appreciation- of thp^onderfuL
services rendered by the pepart#cnt' Pf Justice and its agencies in,

solving tht Luef i^clmping^ and £cat thei splendid CqSperaJtioh; and vak-
uaWA; assistance they: gave, tie- in the preSecutioa djf the pase lately

"tried in the dircuit •Oeuaft ^re-Vhoreih Eahddl -^gehe NoweLl# Percy
Michael Fitzgerald#. Lillian Ohesgenj, Michael Musiala# .Chipst Nicole
Gitcha and Charles* Chosson were convicted of the. crime of Mdriaping,

for ransom.
’ ’

'

» ,

I 'desire especially to actoowle&ge ay sincere- ^j^eoi&^jL6xL.J>£'

the ^eiy'^uabie ;aSSitf^ce jack advicd given- me on the-trisil by P?h.-_

Joseph B. XednsiSi,. ,of your- .staff,, Hohv .Pahi F** Ionea> United .Abates-

Attorney#. ofLanyille,. ^linois, and iHop. Ifllllari A* Ingraa> Assistant

dnitef,States- Attorney# of Danville# Illinois

.

J|
t

’ "T 1

I desire also, -to comend Mr* D» Ladd, Special Agent in Change

.of the. StA Dqidsi off^cd.',6£ the tT* 3* Division of IxnrdsbiilatiPn,. And:'
'

tisi staff
*
for thaif :exc.e^^t ’wprk in this. Aasey And e^PfAlly ;dp X .

desire to. ^ acknowledge Ay t'Qfy ht^h appreciatiPh of thd Able# careful and

* intelligent manner in which Special Agents JohnE* Drennan and- .George J*

Grpbs- conducted their investigations and procured- thd statements# admis~?

sions and Odhfessions.’ of the above named 'defendants# and fop -their fine
, hearing; and depeahor while testifying for the prqsectf-ticn* Mr.. -Brennan. .

and 'Mr. Grcc^deServe. to go faf in; the Federal Service...

, ,

,, ,

J

.
/Despectfhllyy -

,

(Signed) Lester Geers

'
- Statef.s Attorneys

£0<X$( :



0 ©
pL of ^n&csiigatrim

^cjaarimcitt of JJusitcc

801 Title Guaranty Bldg.
Saint Louis, Missouri

October 27, 1933

Director,
Division of Investigation,
U* S. Department of Justice,
Washington j D. C.

Dear Sir} '

Please be advised that on October 25,
1933 the writer was given detailed instruction
in the handling of the .shotgun and machine gun,
and thereupon obtained 'suitable practice' in the
firing of both of’ these, aims.

t * -

Very 'truly yours,

IML:H

D. M. LADD,
Special Agent in Charge.

7^

1

*Vt



copy --

October 20 , 1933

t _

T32SftlSI3K4l £0R THE DOCTOR
i

With reference to- the list of AgdnfS pho have Edited'

in a superyldb.ry c&pdQity shd: or.e'fecc:ssehded for placement :ph.
the list of Agents, qualified in intl%usi investigations

,

prepared by Supervisor little under ante .oi October .4, 1933, 1
desire to suggest, that tW following hands only# taken- from that
list# he included on the, qualified lint at tko present tine. X
submit this additional list 'be.cus.e- .of the fact that the names
Of the- persons contained thereon pra known to me personally as .

having conducted Antitrust Investigations,, satisfactorily* Ehe,

. repining.names from the list will. npths placed, among thpss
'

'Until, investigative- trpidr has been, performed*
1 Ebo names of thode qualified ere -as follows:;

Q. A, Appel
E. A. Bangert
D~ H. JBrahtley
JS« i. Coffey
JE., 7* Qbhnoliey
j# R. ?. Burin

’

R... <*., Harvey
TV % Hughes

. J. H. JEMth
*^B, ZC. Xa'dd^

Jf, JB*. little
C. J>. iieEean;

J&. Hv Buryis
Ei. £* Quinn
1. C. schiidor
fjv 0. Spears
T. II. Stapleton
JR., i. Tetterli
R. Whitley

’
. Respectfully,

£ 7̂ 2T^"

T. 1?:.. Hughes..



BOl Title Guaranty Bids*
Saint Louis* KiS3ouri

October V, 1333

Director,
Division, of Investigation'*
Xf*, S* Doparfcont of Lusttpei ,

*

t&shington,, D.

Dear Slvi

,
.

I on enclosing herewihh'copies of a letter
TOich was received at this, office frpa State’s Attorney
Lester Goers, and which letter was addressed, tbTho ,

°

Sonbrable, The ,Attorney Genorai,.^ TCashingHfcn.' Dir 0>, in
eoimectipr with tho ihveaiif^tiph. oij the case .entitled
T»ercy Mehaol Eithgorhld* with. aliases,. at? *&, August
Luer,, Victiia, Kidnaping*

It la believed that this letter will bo of
interest to tlia Division* and I also, desire to advise
that copies, of thiB letter have been node; cud are; being,
placed in- the personnel files pf Special Agents John E#
Lrehhan and Ge.orge J., dross.

,

'

1
il

'Very truly yburs.

D». 1I« Ladd,
. . Specif Agent in Charge.

JDliLjJI

one.

•*
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October is, loss

Bern. Lester Geeri?,

Gtste'.s’- Attorney,
Ahdiscn -County, -

BAonrisville , Illinois..
' *

-** ' ' *

~iy dear If, tJpcrsrr

If. £>.- Li., Ladd, Special Agent. %n Charco of $ho St. Louis,
IhASourf , Cffice of the Division pf investigation., Las, transmitted'
to ce a copy of your Letter to the mtt:rney~General dated October
5th

?
in Which you po::nenct the .services of aefteln officials of tie -

Ihparihert- of lUsticc in cacnedtieh. triHft the successful tefnfcatioa
oftha Luer hidnappirg .ease.

I want to sincerely tionh yon for your expressions cf appre-
ciation of the services of the vHploycca of this. Division - If .

P«, Hi Laid,. SpeCiAl Agent in Cfrgo of the At. Lbuis Cfftc^ and .

? Special Agents iphn B. Brennan and George 3\ Gross. It is. fclvsys
'

pleasing to tap. to receive, infcrratl/on indicating tbalr the services
’ of this ‘Division have net With .the approbation, .of lat.Tcnforce ::ent

officials, throughout the Country and I as. particularly pleased to
read your' statements. concerning the .employees of this Division in.

• tkQ’Xuer .kidnapping natter * 1 have tclcen j leasere in .placing a

copy .of your so .’lunichtion in the personnel filo of each of these,

employees- for.further consideration. -

„ ,

Tor-nitre to. tale this opportunity- to assure y$u that this.

Bivisiba will continue to iUsufat you in every way possible in
nesting presenfrasy eri-ie pr-ohloAs* At any tiro that I can be of
.any aid to you* i trust ypu will fact free to call upon n&y .

^
i

r
S

Sincerely yours,
" *

ri
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WX Title Gtaroatjr Mi:..
zsdjxi Joule, Idlsecuri

Cotpbo? G, ICS?*.

piTeotpsv
Sljisica o£ InYeaticaticn^
H* S3 *. Ecpartsent of Xuaiicp,
tjapMaston,- U*. G.«.

Pea* Sir;.

I fea caclcolba kos&dtk pejlca of a iottc?
received ai this office ea Seiche??* 5, J.tS3 tscau&*
AGcuart luor* irho trap ih° 'vlctlri la, ilia caco onii-tlod

Pfifcpy l&c-api fltz^erald,. *itb aliases, oh al^ J&asappic*!*

X oa also ,cacio3iii3 toxica bf a ieitp* '$4*
drosael h# Coloaol ypoeph. jSoric^ (jhiof of paHco dh
£1* Xpsidr J^aoaujei*’ by Aadiataai% £f

’ Aiio^ipy Million
C*, is^ma. of paiwiildj' liXfobisy lit ccaaection wi,iit thief

c»o caso«

Xt la bplloyoci hhob ilibtfo iettesa tfill t>& of'

laiorobi ho hho Pivisicb..
P

\

*

Te?y hsaXy yctote,,.

I), If, laid,
Special Aceab la <£ax£pr*

, &0

/- /

. t

r 4

/I
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Al/roif s&ixxz&si sjpst cgheahe

,
iiotoii, inass’p

'

!r
"

' .October 3, 19S3..
** fc a T f* a*

Jf*i P. II, Jadd,
tl. S. Dept. 61 Justice,- --*

.

S’Q.d Chestnut. $tr,. ,

'

ft,.. Eouisj-. Jlissourli, ’
.

Pear tin, Xadd>*

ITqvt that the trial of
tha kidnappers is concluded, X idsh to.
take the opportunity to .extend the
thanks of lira. luer and; iaysdlf to you <

and; jour associates, \
"' V

Th$ prompt entry of your
department into the. ease

, the- tireless
energy displayed add the effectiyenoss
of your methods are all deeply, epprpei-
ated^. dud p at? -sure thie ppblio generally
Understands, and approves the thoroughness
ofc the i7drk of ypur department.

"

t

. Without- minimizing In any
T^ay the credit due the .other men under
your supervision, Vo feel that "the. fine
•pork of Kcssra, Erevan, Gross, and, Yeardsley
is deserving of special metttienv '.aa.d their 1

consideration ,and courtesy to. lira. .luer
and myself prompts an .expression Of heart-
felt, gratitude..

Sincerely yours,-
J

‘ (signed| Aug luer

Copy
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SOl-Title Quarm ty Building
St.Bouis.Missourl

Director,.
Bivisionof Investigation,
U.S. Departseat of Justice

^

Washington,, j5f.-cv

October 28,1933; , .-~f
viX

Dear Sirt

In reply to your letter of Ootober 19,1933 I desire
to submit the following suggestions for your consideration.

1* ivd .euggosted that, future editions' .of’ the llsnual
Contain in fha section dealing j»lth violations of. the. ilaiipnal
Dank Act, a brief syllabus of th& outstanding decisions Writh
the appropriate citationsV

t

It is suggested that in future issues, of the phcnplet ,

ratitled n How ter take. fingerprints* that there ho included
therein the- article on Latent fingerprints appearing in the
December 1,1933 iasue; of the fW^tiye booklet and the Article
concerning the .adMssabiHty of Jingofirlnt evidence:..

It is further .suggested that the inside froht cover
for the files of this division b'o printed -with a. fom, to be
filled in showing the date and ploco of placing wanted notices.
In this manner when p. voluminous file Is closed it nay be
ascertained at g, glance if there are; any outstanding. Wanted
.notices that, should bef removedi> This could even ba enlorged
on to. Carry dates, and results of prosecutiye action.

Tory truly yours.



0fl3?L:A'EG-
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- $ &*{ <& ^ February 7, 1934

J. L. SullJL-ran,

Credit Eonscor,
Boolt-Cadillac Hotel,
Detroit,. nichicaiu

JDepr Sir:

In. reply to- your cozssxmication dated February
1, 1934, please be advised? that your coscuhication apparently
refers ltd $• !i. laddubo. is presently enployod intfce
Division of iuVe'bticatfoh, If. S. Departe&nf, of Justice,
as a Special ,Apeht.

*Bxe solf-raddrosaed staoped envelope thick you
forwarded is rpturned herewith,

Voiy truly yours.

Director.

Enel. #089399..



)tel New Yorker, New York, also

der the direction of Ralph Hitz

WASHINGTON BOULEVARD AT MICHIGAN AVENUE
DETROIT

Under Ralph Hitz direction J. E. Frawley, Manager

Telephone: Cadillac 8050

Cable Address: Bocaho

Fe\> 1,1934

TJ.S. Dept, of Justice.
Y/ashington, D.C.

0
Be: Ur, D.M. Lade,

3745 Lindell Blvd.,
St, Louis, Mo,

Gentlemen:

For the purpose of establishing
credit and cashing firm and'personal
checks, the party named herein has
plaoed a oredit card on file with us
and given your name as reference.

\

Any information given will be
considered strictly confidential*

We wish to assure you of our
appreciation of the courtesy ex-
tended and will be glad to recipro-
cate when you call upon us.





Qron
THE APPOINTMENT CLERK

To
The Official indicated by check mark

The Attorney General

-Mr, Stanley

Mir. Stor;art

Mr. McGrath

Mr • Gardner

Mr. Dellet

t

Mr • Heffernan

Mr. Eeardslee

The Chief Clerk,
Division of Investigation — (431)

Mrs. Lees — (617)

Mrs. Ferguson — ,(530)

Mr* Boyd — (701)

Mail and Files Division



^wreau of

^Itparfmeni o£ justice

Post Office Drawer 1457
Saint Louis,, Missouri

Xfey 21, 1934

Director}
Division of Invest! gation,
U.- S. Department of Justice 1

,

Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

Reference is made to* your letter "of .May 9* 1934, in
which you advise that the writer, according to the records
of the Division, has not been- qualified in the use of fire-
arms.

%

f

X desire to call your attention to letter dated Sept-
ember 6, 1933, from this office, wherein it is set* forth
that the writer has qualified in -the use of • a revolver, with1

an average of 76, and has also qualified in the* use of the
rifle.

Since that time the writer has had considerable .practice,
and is. qualified to handle the- machine gun, the rifle, the
shotgun and the tear gas equipment.

Very truly yours j.

..

' Special Agent in Charge.
DML:H

is* J

* *
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tlsy'

fecial. Arg& ia Cherry
flvisioa. of lEveati'&tion*
S'. 2w Bc^urtacat of Justice;,

Post .Gfflco Ear 1457*
|Itt Louie# ISi^ftsuri*

Bear Sir*

Sfccro lo tisa'caltM bcrcsdtii tba

veCatics ee& Avocation record of C^cclal A^cui

(A) jr„ X* Bale? tCsfc vaa roecatSsr scalped ia
your -Qffica*-

’

Cup^lc^cutlas «y letter dated £cy' $*
la ihi£h you tjero edvic# t&oi A^ent Beley

^fic£ved?,a pado of '77/9 its pisfcdl practice tfcilct

Sticsdfsg tfco traiai&g ethool*- you tre $dvlcc&

t&af- thio Ajtat else received Instruction ia

j&a «c© of tto rifle#, the .p&^chlno pa# the

.cutoaatie chotpa* cad fho tear pc opipsopt*

According ip. ftp records- of tbo Bivicloar
n*> rcoori tea feces ree.c&vcd froa you roluiiva to
your pjOificciioa is the -use of flTttwsiis* You

eCtaii this report fa the Blviciaa; iisscdlately*

%

Tesy iraly yornp*;
s ’ i

flrcCforit

Xa^Lt 7%i$ZL

J!
V At USD t

*! * t&Y &*&4

*34/ £ ^ ^“>7

A*
4 '

*%

I

"

V .
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U. S. BUREAU OF JKVBPTIQA'flON

Department of Justice '

Post Office Draper ll$T±
St. JiouiSr Missouri.

Hay 4* 1934
.

Directory
Division of Investigation,, t

U. S., Department of .Justice,,
Tfashingtdhi D, c*

Dear’ Sir:

’ i
j

Please be advised that on May 1 , 1934 detailed in-
struction in the operation of the machine gun, shot gun, rifle,,
end revolver nas given to the belotr listed Agents ashigtied to
this Office^ said ih&tamiction- being ^.yen at lefierson Barv
raek&j, Missouri.*: Daclx'Agent fired fifiy rounds with the ca*
chine gun.. Detailed instruction was given to them in the man-r
uer of ''breaking" down" and reassembling each of these types
of gaps*

These Agents Were also given detailed instruction
111 ihe manner of installing and Operating the, detective dicto-

,
grapk npd secret- phohe s.et- which Were assigned^ to. thi.i- Office.'
DikeWitp, they Were given instruction in the manner- of raic- ,

ing latent fingerprints.-

J-- M, Baker
B* 1, Damron
i, E. Daley
E* E.’ Diemer
J, 0 . iHichev?,

D. w. Maher
fi. 0 . Maynor
G. B». Morris
W, B, Rich
F, 1. fearsley

**D. H.'Ladd )i.
T

A, copy of this letter is being placed in the
personnel file of .each Agent above listed,

Very truly youts,

EM5:A

(s) D. if* Ladd
‘

D. If:. LADD
' Special Agent in. Charge*

S7-

&

f

I-
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Sppctol Agent, in Charge,
Eivision of Investigation,
U« G. Beparfcaont of Justice,
Post Omco Eox 1457,
St* Louis, Missouri*

'Search IQ, 1014

\

K

Lear Mr* Ladd:.

X have jUst received a report from lie* Clegg concerning Ms
recent visit to your office, and uas ccuouhat disturbed to find that
upon his arrival at the office at epproxtoately 5;15 2?,IS., all employees
idth tho exception of yourself had departed for the day* I note your
explanation in this regard, hut I doea it advisable to call it to your
attention in order that, it night receive your clo.se supervision* Of
courcO, if the stenographic had clerical duties veto to each condition
that they aid not, necessitate tee clerical. Caployeos roaaininy, 1 can
See po objection to, their departing proaptly froa the office et 5 P.Ii.

I rant to tofora you that the Xivision approves the tentative
arrangements coco hy you rith the St* Louie Police LcpartaCnt relative to
assigning a. cell nuaber to your autoheMlo, nbich ia equipped rlth a radio,
set, to order that you sight keep in close touch, aith the offico at all ftiaes

I, believe that this arrangement 16 a splendid one cad I have taken. steps to
order to ascertain whether atoilar arrshgeaentS could not be effected by
other Agents in Charge,, located throughout the country*

Mr* Clegg called ay attention to the flashlight bearing the trade-
nirk “Franco HaehlighV* recently purchased by you froh the fsnoua-torr &
Company located in yOur city, and which is Used to connection ssith ex-*

tortion, cases* Kr» Clegg reports that the supply of this type of ft&ph-
‘

light has been exhausted iy the store to ^uostloa,. pad 1 thoreforo Vish
that you toold endc&Vor to secure the cane of the nanufacturcrs of this
type of light, to order that appropriate arrangements night be Bade, to
secure n sat of then for each Field Office*

Very truly yuuto,

Eirector*
•-v

< A



Hawk 13, 1934.

During the put wet Mule at St. Lads, Missouri, tea follow-

ing observations taps sade with reference to that office;

the physical condition we otceLUet* Ewaythlag appeared

clean, Bie armgwent ves of & highly satisfactory character and the

organisation of the office sewed to be both tell considered and tell

planned.

ftere is quite s roluae of snasslgned wit in the St, Lonis

district, including sine accounting wees and tw hundred end fifty-fire

ftr Slat Insurance cases, in analysis of the ua&ssigned cases is as

follow:

15

26

29-1

31

47

49

52

62-4

74

62

2

5

6

1

4

4
4
1

1

255

the following is a record of the assigaents to the igeuts in

the office, although I did sot bars tine to draw is estimate as to the

sofa* ef dejr* sort involved:

mmm mmm mm,m Mkm .

Met {4} 7 0 7
Genual 12 9 21



I2S222-1
town 35 6 .

. 41
-

%eso*
•

IB 9
•

•'

27

Biriet 14 . $ 22

ftdd 4 7 11

Usher 15 5
'. » :

toner 26 8 34

Bonn 31 8
'

. 39

Seorriv a • 4 .25

* Jgmt Brwinm 1$ at St. Foul oa the Brener ohm*
*t igmt Gross ft at St, Peri ca the Brnor cose,

1ft eonneriftn rift the aaaeaigtted work at fte fit* kale office

it it observed that for the City of St, Louis and vieftlts there tre 4b«k
•meriting oftiee. etri cue ritoUaaeeM MXKnriftg case, .shiy Beet ton
reoorily received in ftri office, Tho only Aoeoriftat nwiftble ri St* tois
is Special Agnt Boker rio ft a rwaat appelate© sot doing Rent's nor*,

therem dec 93 tnr Lift insurance cases peering in St, toft, tso other
.

types of cum thatm aassigned sad, ft addition, therem 55 wdewlopri

leads ft ctoos shift are assigned to otto Agate, it itenrilft, Ulftoft,

there are 144 riasalgned cases, aost of shift are to toklMursaee natters*

there ere, hoeevcr, 2 sew baft acwmtftg coses and, ft additto, there are

6? adsvtftped leads for ftwetigrtioa at ftsrille ft cases thrifts asalgsed

to agents rie do not writ ft the vicinity of tortile. ft aeditfta to u&-

striped eases there are 9 lead cards at Samftal, Missouri, 17 lead easds

to the tftftity of Poplar Bluff, Missouri, % ft the rtcftilyeftoat

Teraca, 21 ft fte rioftity of Poorft, end 27 ft fte vicinity of %rftgfidd,

there are four clerical capftyeos ft the St* Loris office,

including one right cleric, one eaployee fto devotes Bust of her riterita

ft the drifts of thief tiler*, to t» stoographers, Mr, ftdd ftvftos that

this ato ft biftg kept fairly mil up ft daft, tltbeugh rise Krit, a

otriogrepto, ft resigning sweat nek, haring arirftoaftl plans. On tori 7,

1924, there tore 22 pages of typing shift had hem dictated and ns on the

sftBogrepfaft books of riot Brit, 39 pages assigned ft Kiss Sackey end 40

pages assi^ed to Kiss 2aU«*eig, fto Is al3c Cbiof Cleft,

Mr* Ladd described to as ato* Be oftfta that he

does not hare a good basic toriadge of the needs of aa investigation} that

he is not on accounting writ yet but on Agmts 1 voftj that he confers rift

the igmt ft Charge before taking ay step, Be ft, toper, am ssa,

um described * & eery good ritotemd igsri*

Be ft at present at St, Paul, He does not gin his best efforts on riser

types of cases but does not "slough bis work8, He is ftyal, has t good

tod, to good ftdpmt and ft tactful but too not asks a good amerifte

on account of to ago to upm Ladd's retain, after Brsssan to ton noting

ft risige of the office, the Agents have reported to as a "brityftg type®.
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aMSjUI| A6BB MBM. Mb esplqrM was described by Mr, Ladd as a

good all-around Agent cdto can handle any typo of case with good initiative

sod good Judgarot. He Is not forceful end does rot have executive ability*

ffittilM This igant has diowi a decided Uproment la the

pert eight or nine norths, He Is row considered a good Ag®t with

esperiffloo in all types of work except TOtttrast. He bandies ell others,

however, willingly end is rot described as a hard sorter, tfotrlaroy

soros to bare given bli e sroso of responsibility which he did rot

heretofore bare*

JBKUB1M*. Stis TOplqyes is a very good Agent on any type of

case. So basolee. Involved oases easily, His poter of analysis is good

but be isinolined^tecbs&dle all eases locally at St, Louis rather

slowly but to the road be aakes sore speed. He does rot appear to be

possessed of any latent executive ability,

MMMJWflt **«& is & good plugger. He does bis best wort

on polios types of caees, rotor theft, Jhcft Sm Interstate Shipments

rod Hite Slave rotters. Be is valuable to account of his contacts locally

and throughout He territory.

a?£Cl4l ACM MHtKi, Ms employee was described as a good «U-arowi

Agent to any type of case. Be is very good on the sore involved cases

and handles involved cases with acre than average ease* Be is rot slow

end rot fast. Be is a plngger. He sorts sore hours Hen the other agents

rod handles a large voluae of sort,

aagAL^tJpiaia^ Ms eaplcyee can handle aw type of case, including

Banknytcy and Antitrust, Be is described by Hr* Ladd es a very good Agent

«lth initiative and very' good judgment, Be has been Resident .agent at

Springfield since Deserter, 1933, ad is 0, L Be has no executive ability

as he is lacking in force. Be is rather quirt.

BEAMifflyg ISASSjg. Ms Burter One tfea is described by Special Agent

Ladd as a very good Agent on all types of oases, at tines, however, he

gives too aaoh attention to sdror phases and he possesses a personality

shirt Is rot of a type for excellent contuets or executive ability, Be

acts "bull headed* at tkes,

All of the rtove m the ooaaTOta of Speci4 Agent in Charge

D, B. Ladd, the, I consider, is to excellent Specie! Agent in Charge,

good to edrtaistrrtiro, -rgaaisattro and details. In fact, 1 consider

hla TOb of the. beet Special Agents In Charge in the service today and

feel Hat he lo ->tlified tc porfori He duties of ui inspector.

.
The only Mays tki I observed in the St* ixsiis office Shirt

appeared worthy of critics! nation are as follows:
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On the afternoon of uy arrival la St* Louis shortly before

tiro it ns obsemd that at 5tl5 all of the eapleyees of the

office had departed, except Special Agent in Charge Ladd* I called

this to kti&'i attention. Bo contented upon the fact that too of th*

Agents mo eatching a night train ana that the principal aacunt of

evertlae use perforned on the road by all to agents* Be cldaed that

the stenogwphie and clerical duties fare not of such a character that

fouls have denuded that the girls resain wartine that day*

, fecial Agent Aaynor daserihed in soma detail an extortion

ease toeh fas being handled his and sensed to think that it ms of

but little consequence that the extortion notes Should be forearded to

the laboratory «hes» several people had handled titan* h this particular

ease the extortion notes had been formrdsd to the laboratory by Hr. Ladd

and Bayuor did not seen to wderstMid that it fae possible for the

Division to eliainahe the toon fingerprints and to file the unidentified

prints for conperieon fith suspects* He seated to be surprised to base

that there fee a practical value to sending letters handled by a large

saber of individuals to the Division. 1 called Ms to the attention

of flr* Indd, to advised that, of course, the letters had already been

fomrded to the Division, end be is notifying all the Special Agents

of the St* hand* office of the value of expeditious tmaaittal of such

letters to the laboratory.

Special Agent la Charge kdd has his personally owed cutonsMle

quipped vlth a radio toch, fith sene sort of attachnent toch cost bin

$7.00, s&Obles bin to gat short save reception fees the local Mice
Departaeat. Unless the Bivieion objects he hopes to arrange to have the

ear assigned a stator oy the local police station so that if he is on

the rood at any tine absent Am the office he can be notified by having

a call for ear #30, or sow other Motor assigned to his, to call the

office imedlately and thereby notify his to keep in doge tench fith

the office. Be thinks that siailar arrangenents nay be sede «ith regard

to all the Special agents to have their care equipped with radios.

Special Agent In Charge Ledd has a pemnally eased flashlight

besting trsdwark "Franco Flashlight*. The reflector is equipped fith

three bulbs, one tote, one m and one green* fits flashlight mi bought

at retail at a price of $3*tt froa tbs F&zwue-larr d Colony store in
'

3fc. Louis* Special Agent in (targe Ladd purchased this Massif to uses

it in extortion eases to signal Special Agents stationed at a distance,

end pre-arranged signals by tong green, red and tote flashes can be

seen at a distance. The f&ooas-B&rr & Conpwy store did not have any mm
of this kind of flashlight, Stay order thea froa the factor snd it is

possible that they to be purchased at a cheaper price at,tolesale fires

the sanufacteirer. X sould recomend the purchase of at least too of these

flashlights for each office, eaid flashlights having the three colored

bulbs toefa nay be flushed separately or eitotaneously, if desired,

Respectfully,

K* H. Clegg,
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66-1934-4521

June 7, 1934

Kr. D« Ua Ladd)
Division of Investigation,
U. S/» Department of Justice,
Post Office Box 515)
St* Paul) Einneoota.

Boar %. Laddi

1 have received your letter dated
Juno 3) 1934» 1» vbioh you cubnit cugges-
ttona with respect to possible irprevesoct
in the work and efficiency of this Division.

I aa extremely grateful to yed for
these suggestions cad I fcant to” assure you
that they will receive very careful atten-
tion at the Bachington. headquarters of the
Division*

Sincerely yours.

tj , .•>

t
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St. Paul ,
Minnesota.

July 1, 1934:

Director,
Division of Investigation,

U# S. Department of -Justice,

Washington, D. C.

Bear Sir:

In accordance with Section 35 of the Manual of Rules and

Regulations, I desire to submit the following information as to my

personnel status, as of this date:

a. Marital status Married.

b. Names of societies or organizations with which connected

Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity

c. Legal residence
Fargo, North Dakota.

*

d. Education (Names of institutions and courses pursued,

with degrees received; whether member of the Bar and

if so of what state and the year admitted)

'George Washington U. 3 years prelegal(Chemistry)

George Washington Law School LEB (19 °)

Member of Bar Washington D.C. Admitted 1938.

Name, address, and relationship of person to be notified

in case of emergency .

Mrs. H.M.Ladd, 1329-Grand Ave. St Paul,Minn.

Wife.

\ , L
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July 24* 1934,

Special Agent la Chare®,
St. Paul* ilicnoaota.

Dear-Sir:

Ybur attention is called to Division letter
dated February £9, 1934, requesting that you forward
to the. Division three photographs of yourself, of saall,

olao suitable for gevspapor/r^roductioa. As yod have
not? yet ccnplicd frith this request it is desired that
you give this xatter your lnabdtate attention.

Very trulyyoure.

A

John Edcar Edovor,
Director*
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3tt3y 04, 1514%

?&df$iEP poe m^gzm^jsst, <sm&*

Xt.is requested that letters to prepared transferrins the XollcrJag.
capleycep q£ the Pivia^oa, of Investigation, ^ib indicated^ payable froa "the

appropriation for "Salaries £hd. AbcpehseS, Mvicion. tjf Investigation^, 'JlEUl
effective August 1# l914t

'

V 5
_

.
•

tityat ' w ‘

-
,

,to
"

Mr*. E* 0*. Harvey

f//7

Mr,, J>*. H. fete

Vip$ Ehca f&iileiy.

Special AgcAt, Caf 12>-

55&)0 per annuh

Special. Agent, C&£ 12,
55000-per eunu£.

Special Agcat^ Oaf Ilf,,

5-4000 ^pc’r hnfpta

Special Agent, Oaf 1% $5200
per annua

. Special Agent, Oaf 12, C5S0O'
per sjmua.

Special Agent, Cof 12, 5
per -cMua

CCs ', Sdrnborger
General Agent
Ticcal, OontroX
tab waio

*

YCfy trnljr yours,

John fdgar- Boover,
1 Director*.

- -

'
’

^ SZ

67- .6 V v~/:

/ /
Approvodt

The Assistant to the Attorney General..

V K
'\

\ \'. IV l
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June IS, 1954*
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ANDMR TO

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

WASHINGTON, D.C.
CSW®

July 11, 1931.

To Hr. 0. u. Ladd,

Division of Investigation,

Depsrtnent of Jnstioe.

Sir:

Ton are hereby transferred fron one position to another in the

Division of Investigation as indicated belov:

i

Position Special Agent

Grade Caf«18

Salary $4300 per annual

Appropriation "Salaries end Expenses,

Division of Investigation*, FIIID

Position Special Agent

Grade CaME

Salary $5000 far annua

Appropriation 'Solariaa and Expense*,

Division of Investigation," HELD

Effeotive My 16, 1934.

To snoceed

Yen should oneonto the tegulwl onlli uf ufflue ,

Respectfully,

Sjf .JJH
By the Attorney General: wyX T .

(Signed) William Stanley . Attorney General.^
Assistant Attorney General.
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JBG:L.

My 16, IBM,

Hr* D. II* lAdd,

Division of Investigation,

Department of Jtastlaa,

Dear Gin

rw salary aa a spaoid Agent, Division of investi-
gation, is hardy increased from 05000 per annum to ^Sgoo par
annum la mads Oaf is, effective August 1 , lost, and payable
fra the appropriation for ‘Salaries and uxpcnees, Division
of Investigation", gnu.

Respectfully,

(Signed) Homer s. Cutmlnga

Attorney General*

Gy the Attorney General:

(Signed) William Stanley

Assistant to the Attorney Oeneal*



Juljt 31,. 1934*

Er* JD., Jl* Ladd,
Division of Investigation,
G* S* Doparfcaaat of

1

Justice,
Post,Office Box 515,
St* PauL, Binaasota,

Boat lit. L&ddt

It is with, pleasure that I aa
horewith the letter of the Assistant, to the
Attorney General, advising you .of your proso-v
tiou ftoa $5000 per annua to $5200 per annua*
in Grade <kf«i2, effective August i, 1934.

Slncoraly yours.

1

r - v ~ 1
1

John Edgar ilSorer,

.
Director*

Ind*

co *- Hr. lolooa

Mr- Nathan ^
Mr TQ?spn,.,X^>,

Mr* Clefrpr-

Mr, Baughman.

Chief Olerk.^,-..

Mr Coffey

Me- Cp<viey.«*„^

Mft Edwards..

Mr- Egan

Mr. H«yrtoo^,...

Mrv Ke^h .....

Mr. Letter*.,

Mr, Qiifrm

Mr

K©



0

0 Special Agent in Charge
St. Paul. Uinnesota.

Pear Sir:

The Division is in receipt of .1 co..y of a
telegram dated, at St. Caul, Aianesota, August C, 1934,
reading as follows:

ADVICE GTEiER 0? ILLINOIS THIRTY JO'Jd LICENSE Till EIGHT
NINE SEVEN, Lib TL.< FIVE DASlI NILE DASH SEVEu NAUGHT ALSO
ADVISE CdHCEUNING ItlPUTATIOJ 0> SAfD OsUlEES.

;

lour attention Is Invited, to Section 71 of
the Manual of Rales end Regulations, wherein it will be
noted that telegrams rhaLl rlimya carry "the title and
class of the caSe. This should be done in erder that the
matter may be readily identified with toe case? to which,

it refers.

Very truly youra,

John Edgar hoover.
Director.



r

wsm

August 7, -1C54

gi&msmmL'cUt sc^ianjsi, upoeitou; cm^

It is requested feat letters Tjo prepare trencferrdns -feb
following employees of fee JUrisica. of InYestieation, as jfedicatod,

‘

payable frea feb appropriation for ^Calarios cad Espeneos, PiYisica
Of Imroptidatim^ HUD* effective August 1C, 1024?

K/W3

tar* K» Ebitlcy

J£s% R« G. Carvcy

* f
»'

fer» P< H» jj$gd

Special Agent, Caf 12,.

$SQ0G per annua

fecial Ag©$> Caf 12,
$5£QQ per annua

Special Agent, Caf 12,
$5£D0 per annua

Special Agent, Caf 12,
$5S0Q per ensua

(

Special Agent, Saf 12,
§5400 pear snrrad

Special. Agent, Caf 12,
,$C400 per annua

feV 8% S* Purvia Special Agent, Caf lS>,

CGCOG per annua
Special Agent, Caf 15,
$5000 per annua

TCxy trials' yours.

loha Idgatf Ibovcr,
director*

Approved*

She Ae$istent to tho Attorney General*
Zti Sr* goraborger

General Agent
lineal Control
fees Tadilo

/ 7
* _



$£3:A3

August 21, 1934

Special Agent in .Charge,

St. Paul, Minnesota.

Dear Sir:

I desire to again can your attention
to ray repeated requests that you nubnit to the
Division three photographs of yourself -of- snail
Bize suitable for nouOpaper reproduction.

Please, give this raattor your imodiate
attention.

Tory truly yours.

John Edgar Hoover,
Director.



JwUECS -

V

August 21, 1934,*

lfe,« J>. U» I>s^4r
Elvigion of Investigation,
B* C. Eapartment of Justice,
Pont Office Bos 515j
§t* Pcd^ iiiEueoo^rf.

i

Bear $ry 3&33|

Xt is vith pleasure that, X o incsloaiiig;
herewith tto lotto? of the Acting Attorney
General, askingyou of your promotion &toa
$5200 per Annua to $5430 ocr sfians, in GrMd

'

Caf~l2* effective August lfy .
jL$3/t

*

'

Sincerely yCnrc,

John £3£ar ilooypr.

Director.
f

" ,r

Iijcl.
•' *

‘

’

ar^-SS** Xoicott

* - ^



Kr. D, B. Ladd,

Division of IftTMtl atlon,

Depertaart of Justioe.

Saar Sir:

Your Balfiy as s Speolsl jigent, Dlrlaion of

Instigation, la hereby increased fra 55800 per annua

to- (J54M per annuo In Grade Caf-12, effeotlve .'ugu3t 16,

W34, and puyable fron the appropriation for "Salaries

and licensee, Siviaion of Inwstlpatlon," WiLD.

Rflepeotfttlly,

(Signed) William Stanley

.otlng Attorney General.

\
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DIVISION OP INVESTIGATION

U.8. DEPARTMENT OP JUSTICE
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TO SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE AT

. mm»ro

i

i

i

Smt ifh „•
, ... ...

i
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CTjAC£:GT

Coptcaber 13* 1934*

O
Ur*- D* M* Ladd,
division of Investigation,

0. C* De-»artcent of Justice,
Post Office Pox 515,
Ct« Paul, Minnesota*

Dear Sir*

I vtqxit to cQoi.ii call to your attention in connection

with the cxenininj and interviewing of applicants the necessity

for yen to porspnslly receive the test papers -used hy an apgli—

cant at the qocplotiou of the examination. tp^ethor -with the

questions cubaitted by the applicant*

In one instance recently, an accounting rc^cxonination

was not turned in to the interviewing officer rnd as a recult

it has been necessary to prepare another re-oxsiainatipn for use

in examining Cpeciel Agent (A) applicants who take, a second

test* Purthcmoro, in receiving papers concerning test ques-

tions froa an applicant, you should check tho material returned

to see that all -of the questions are intact* Under no circus*

Stances should en Agent nr clerical employee ho utilized in con-

nection with the actual tests afforded td applicants or the

receipt of the tests fros then*

Very truly yours.



.1

ERG:A3

October 6, 1934

Special Agent in Charge, 6
j

St.. -Paul, Minnesota.

Dear- Sir:

f // /

/ ji
/ i

'

Y,

I again wish to call your attention

to my repeated requests that you furnish to
the .Division three photographs of yourself .

Xpu have had ample opportunity, I am -sure, to
have' disposed of this matter during the long
interval since this request was first made.
Please have the desired photographs forwarded
to the Division not later than October 1?.

I. trust It will not he necessary to
remind you. again -of say pishes in this matter.

* iL-£
-^ §£cf)oN
W A41, £

OCT 8 im *
KW3,prf 7 °hh Edgar Hoover,

v.s,
Jt;S

'

I(ce }
Director.

$ery tru.ly yours j,

RECORDED

. Uif

Personnel Files.

UC1 o )33f . M



JB&xstmt of ^nfefdtg^tott

|S. J5. ^tparbtuni of 3ukK«

P* 0 • Box 5X5 ,

St. Paul, Minnesota.

October 20, 1934;

.Director,
Division of Investigation,
U. S. Department of Justice,
Pennsylvania' Ave; at 9th St;,. N;.W?,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

In line with your letter of Octob'er 6 j

1934, I am enclosing herewith three photographs
of myself.

Very truly yours,

Special Agent in Charge;

DHL :R?iM

^Encls

/

RECORDED

OCT 24 1934

m
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September 24, 1934 ;

- ’ $», D. a. Ladd,
1

'

-
.

’

’

. V*
Dlvlslonof Investigation/ - ^

,
' JJ. S. Deportment of Justice,

‘ R. 0, Box 515, .
PERSONAL & COHgEDBHTXM,.

Saint Paxil| Minnesota* -

Dear H^», X>addt
^ ^ <

. * * I

A situation had arisen which h^s: given tie considerable concern
relative to interyiewicg and oxanihing applicants; for- the. position of
Speqiol Agent. -

/
-

Recently two individuals were interviewed and- examined by
» officialsof this Division and in both cases a favorable recommendation

'

»fas..nadd and ln^dhe dqurce were tendered, appointments to the service.-' -

One of '$ie8d- individual^ appeared at the Bivisioh.prior to ' entering 4he>-
training school and, stated that he was interested in securing ihforjaation;
with respect to the Unties, of the position of Special Agent and: upon being
fully informed declined to accept the appointment i

'

. :

'

r
. . f

1 The other applicant that, I have- In mind accepted tUO appointment,
completed pis course in the training school and was assigned to one -of the
field offices^ Upon hia: arrivalt at htis first place pf assignment -he

,

* informed the Epecloi Agent in Charge that -in vi6w -q£ the «fae$. that the wo&c.
and functions of a Special Agent were, not: fully explained to. hiia at the

- time of his interview be entered the, service under a misapprehension and'
hq, therefore, desiTed. to tender his resignation insiediately.

I have repeatedly instructed Division, officials regarding the
necessity of going into great detail at the time qf the interview In order
that ;each apjlicact will be fully and adequately informed- as- to the duties
of a Spodiai Agent lathis seryice Ins prder to gi^e the applicant an,
opportunity to withdraw his application if he. so desires- ab that time.

;
-

' ”
V

It id my opinion that if this procedure -had been followed in
the cases referred to both, the applicant and the Division would have

\ boon benefited thereby. *

F
,

‘ ~

la order that there will be no- misunderstcndtng on the part of
phy* appointee, 1 desire to emphasise the. importance of each interviewing
official explaining fully- the duties performed by Special Agents of this
Division*

( F4LEG 5uot(0 M:

M-* * U £.0

ir‘ SEP 24 -k

My

J-IK
c-l

4|wig
,1^

- i
y
\

X
.Sincerely yours.

Jqha Edgar Hoover^

jDirector.

y

6 ?-



EPCsON r

RECORDJiD
October 18, 1934 v

A

%

*

Mr. 'D. M. Ladd,.

Division of Investigation,
Ut £. Department of Justice,
Pos.t Office Box 515,
St* Paul, Minnesota.

Dear Mr. LaddL;

.Reference is made to your fetter of October 9, 1934,
suggesting the use of fingerprint cameras in the Division
field offices for the purposes of taking photographs of
Signatures an;d original police, photographs.

This information, is., being transmitted to all field
offices and I have been pleased to note your interest in.
bridging the matter to ny attention,

. Sincerely yours.

John Edgar Hoover,
Director.

,

li

"V ' *
.

.

t "
.

’



oo

p, Oi Box SIS,
3t* Paul, Minnesota*

i i

1

I

t—

Octobor 9, 1934.,

Director,
Division, of Investigation,
U. 3, Department of justice,
Pennsylvania Ave. at 9th, Gt.» JT.y.

,

Washington* d, c*
t

i

DqarSlf;

A. number of letters hdvo boon noted by this
office therein various field offices have forwarded
fingerprint; cards to the Division with the request that
a photographic, copy of the -signature appearing .on said
fingerprint card bo prepared cad forwarded to that respec-
tive office'.

'

’ ,* ' -

*
,

*
1

,

4S a natter of. information, X dosiro to call .

to the attention of* the Division that the fingerprint
Camera*, which is now In all field offices, is ideally suited
for, faking photographs of such signatures from fingerprint
card’s.-as well as for obtaining, duplicate' photographs frost

an original, police photbgrrph* Xheaa photographypgy be
cbtaitted

>& thd nanhe? *» te&^-jg’P&otosr^ o$.& .*•

latent fincorprint with this camera.

-

It is suggested that possibly the Division
n^y desire ta cell the attention of the yar'icue field
offices to this added use of the fingerprint camera Is order
to- eliminate tho burden of extra photographing in, the- Division
proper*.





, l

Hoveabcr 21, 1934.

0
•as.- D* M. Dadd, -

Division of Investigation*

0. S. Dopartnont of Justice,

1900 .Bankers’' Building,

Chicago, Illinois,

Dear Sir:
f - v 1

r *

after conducting a complete inquiry into the charges of

irregularities mado against certain of the Division personnel by Major

•L. M. Means of .the Missouri State Highway Patrol, I desire toi express*ta

yon ny displeosure ct- youi* failure to advise, tho Division, oflajor keens

.attitude towards the Division who* this natter *3£?tr c«q» to your at-

tention* Obviously, when any law enforceaent* official is openly antagon-

istic towards the Division and is criticising the
‘f

end personnel, the Division should, bfe Jnforaod of tho individual's at-

titude, in order that.it susy properly evaluate any natters in waich such-

individuals participate. ‘I,- of course, nust.depend upon the various

Special Agents in chcrgo tofnfera no icaediatoly and Coapletely o, any

natters pertaining, to tho Division*s interest and welfare* Jfour failure

- to pronptly advise no of Major JJegnS* attitude shea it- first ce»e toyrour.

attention has resulted in bonsiderable subsequenVeah^rs^sa^t totAo

Division, which probably could ,have been avoided, had the. Division been

fully advised at tho proper tine Of Major Meah^ antagonistic tendencies.

Very truly yours,

. \ Va
****** -

i

>

.John Ddgar Hoover/
Director*

£ yellows:



Receipt is aclgibwledged of your letter qt
Qctpber It), 1934, In -which yon. describe an- experiment
conducted: by you with Special Agent Glenn <A« ^aulsoh,
.concerning, the possible use of an 'airplane; to-dffip tear

„ gas candles while conducting raids

•

The division -appreciates receiving this,

suggestion, and consideration nil! be given tb the possi-
bility of tear gas- candles being used in this manner in
connection; 'With any cases, where- tear gas, might properly
lie used -.upon individuals who afa barricaded in some, ohtr
door' sppt It, is believed that where individuals are
barricaded ln> a house or other building, the use of

tear
- gas in thin fashion, dropped -outside the bonne,

would not be effective as, it would not penetrate the
house or building in sufficient* concentration to- be of
value.

1 copy

Yery, truly yourS

lohn £dgar Hbover,
^ ,

Director, \ *-.1

V

\ b-



Dotcbor 10, 192$.

Director,
Division of Investigation*
TJ. S,_ Eepartacnt Of Justice-

,-

Xeacsylvcrta Aye* at Dtfeati*
^teslin^tin, p. 0. j

D;3£? Sir?

On Sunday, Cotobpr ?, 1S34, c^ooiol Agent (a)
Glean A. Paulson, Special Agent p* L- KIcbolcca, ?a4 the
writer conducted sh esjsritjsnt corqOtaiEg tko passible ubo
of en aiyplone in conducting ifnias,*-

Agent Xculecn, 1b a licensed pilots obtoiked
ai open cockpit elrplono -en$ flow oven tho riflo fengo; at
fort gadling, Minnesota, end circled- this field oa which, a
shoot had, been strotclied as a targot. -JTckv the- plena, as
it dove towards this target, Agent Pcaleon throw paper sacks
containing- flair to the windward eido of said target, and
In bracking the flqur was blown In. tho target propor. Of
five such saoke” thrown, two would have booh wry* effective -

led they been cos borsbe.. A» Agoat Paulson still has about
ftye hears of flying before ho nay taka passengers, it was
not possible to accompany hira; however, I believe this
procedure would be very effective, end that with ono Agent
able to givo full attention tq the' ohip and another Agent
to ei» end throw gas boohs, a greater percentage of effectual
hits, could bo scored*

*
'if ,

r

V* - 1

,
1

‘

Froci the oxperinent as conducted X bollova that
this crrengcsiaht could be well adopted for any raid outaide
of thb city, and I desire to call the Division* o attention
to the result, of this O^eritaoat*

Very truly yours,

I f
f

'D* JU» 1APD, '/l

5 *i~Spoei'cl"“Ag^u C in Charge.

DLX:S3i



looo xiicrta
C3JC.-3&, XIMi: 12

October IP, 1SZ4.

Ell’ootox,

livisich cf Investl- tien
tiQ.lejartsent of Intiee,
iehr.3ylvs.3ia avo, rt 2th ht.IJ.IT,
ia.*'*4s »tea.,. 5,0.

Ee%? dr:

i- «r»y. /ir> <? 'zir^.’zi »t.

_ __ r'U» in i Uteul, laur,hoots ca October 17, 1G.‘4 , I discuss-
ca with Lr.Lacd tie iiyisi'n*s work, with particular reference te the
i-rescy c.r.4 Kdnoa cases, and tie porsojud of tbo ot.pcul <?fHco.

“/ 10?, ?i,s£a lo well infested oa bcth of tboda cases. ^Ssere
does ndt h.>sever tees to be cubJi wor& 40 1)# clone Q3 cither of then.at
tag prpssat ti re in, the Ct.yeui territc-ry., Ohe aenrch fey the hideout.
*4cb, la "eisr: ~ndo in, the Caic-.po office .territory is however, Cn*ez
tL« supoyyiaua -of hr.hedd, Ohm ryraaferseat v.as agreed u’-cn acr.Q'
ttce e-o at a ccnfcronco la Cicero ct which 14*. <Jler % and
Ir.lsdd cad nysclf were present. *The nrrsnrersut wsgs cede for the
„.v.rj/cre of ol ida^tlat* the du^Ucstlcn of dories! work in the- ChiciKn
cad 4t*raal offices*

i;r.* la-3 ndvicyi 40 thtt tpeciel Af.cat richolccn* caabe* .,40
xs^n Of the SUPaul cfflco. hnS recently been transferred, end he ftdvie-
ed farther that f.lehdeoa was jzztc Miliar with the rtiwite details
of the freaar case then day other Ansat, he hurine teen resiened to it
since the besiraiss, fhore ere of course very few ratorial facts with
w*4ch it ia rccascary to he feriliar insbfer ca the evidence is concern
hut helna fcaiilar tfitlt- all the nu*;ee gsetioned in the minor3us yo «sm
is «sa asset la spnHtionijan indivify-la sue cay he •rjuostf -nod fn this
e'cu“5otica ia the future*. an>a. it would trie ccasi orati;? tine for
mother a. at to bcerre esnaiiy fnniljar with the file, 1 y, iad4
stated ^ ex--vsr that he was faailier with the case, and gy conversation

~£d that undoubtedly another nan could
d:< the wojfc Ahent hicholccn h' a fc*ea doinj, thouph probably without
tbs cane decree of efficiency, 1 of eourre eg not f^siliar 'dth the
reasons fcft lud the trr-nfer, except that ef.visei \e that ir*
T4ch.'lscrj ee§ t> he ssf.o n-sber c-ua rna »t Row Vorh -City,, ns a - bosible

d.

a
/

tC
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•uffiestion I an eubadttlag far your coneidarutied the advisability of

oatMllttg Agent Uioholso^s transfer to Moo York, end tmaafewing

Gpaoial Agnt W.yetoroon of tbla offloe. Aroat Beterson la &tt

anailsnt disk mn art Mb services la the Caiaago offioa haia boon

lanluatto. HoHoror the desk oork on trt Dllllngor oaso hse boos

raduead tonelderebly by the alialaatloa of oMbJeota Wiling and

Yao Motor! art tho arroata of plquett r
at al, oa ertrgea of harboring

la Chicago, fluro ore also a wrtwr of nan mined to tit* Dilllnper

art Branr aaaoa ulna I bailors are eapebla of teklnr, orar tha no-

poutbllltlaa now aaalfaad to Agent Peterson, art art 1 ballaro should

ba triad la a auparviaory eapuoltj, Tha A-anto I rafm to in thla

oonoeetlaa era Agent* a.StXoUla, s, l, *Xee art 7.J.HotOBife.

Mr.lrtd adrlaod that Ageata Mieholaoa! Hrsnnrt, Moonaa,

Coultar a«d Artoraoa, attested to tho ?t,paul offlco ora all vary good

Agents, Agsat Hooaaa rtoarar baa boon mignsd tor sona tins looking

for tha Mdoout la tho Bramr oast. Ur, Laid adrlaod of tte dealrab-

tlity of having a auater of eonpataat agents la Sttfaal for tha purport

of oortuottag ralda la tha Mb Cities, la that they aorer call upon

trt Police of elfehar city for aaalotaaoo. Accordingly 1 auggoatrt to

Mr.ladd that as oould oubotltut* a Ipsi sxpsriaaort A?aat to vork «
tho Mdoout nth Ai'aatu rtlatlro art Melvin, far Agant Hoonia, urtao

sarrioaa ha baliorad, nad 1 ooaeur, oan batter ba uaad la St«Paul.

iir.Ladd advised that Agnate fiuffag and ftalah oro not asix’rienaed, but

tbeir afforta to data have bow quite iamati rfaetory, particularly

trtao of Agnt Duffay. Mr* Ladd fc* the ability to asks decisions of

Mo on art asoroliH good Jaagaent, art ijgreaaei no ua bolng a

oonpotoat Agent la Cbargo< Mr<lrtd otatod that ne naodad four or five

experienced aaa la trt at.Paul territory. Ha no* tea seventeen wranti

•tteehed to that office, art edvleee that It tokos throo wants to

handle tha work In tha Uskotao; tw for wisoonalat tao la Minnesota,

art trtt too aro aaalfnad to trt hldoout, oaa la doing undercover rock,

trt trt telenet aaeienad to aoik la tte Tola Olttoa. Mr, Lcdd

indicated that trt priaolyal necessity for additional Agents oaa for

tte purpoeo of conducting raid* in tho Twin Cities. Of course if

tte wk otherwise it being tskoa c«ro of art la up to data I do not

Milovs the aaslgumt of additional agent! for trt purport of oonduoV

lug nidi only oould warrant trt Bflsitf&isout of such Agenta to trt St,

Paul offlco. m-
Vciy truly youre,

S, ?. CO V£t

staw
Inspector,



CTtAC# December 19, 1934*

Mr* Di 11% Eadcl,

Bivieion of Investigation*
U* S. Dopartaont of Justice,
Post OffiCoEox 812,
Chicago, Illinois,

Boar Mr*. I»ad4«-

X would like to have you arrange to return to.

St, Paul as soon as Mr* Purvis returns to the Chicago Office

»

Very truly yours,

IIAIL.

John Edgar Hoover*
director*

HhJ ""^
i-l

PlYfSIOH or ffWVsTJG^T!*)!/

'

BSC 21 $3* kfs\

U, S. 8EP,*,ftIf4£tfT « JUSTICE

C FILE
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CT:K,
66-1934-4617

December 26, 1934.

Ur* D. U. Ladd,
Division of Investigation,-
U. S. Department of Justice^

, Post Office Box 812, '
_

Chieegd, Illinois.

Doair |3r* Ladd:

I have' rpcalVod your qonaunicatioh dated
December 18, 1934, in. which you subpit suggestions
which you believe will lead' to efficiency in. the

- operation of the Divisleh* X want to sincerely’
thank you for the interest in; your Work which
prompted these suggestions and to assure you that
they will receive careful attention at the Washington
headquarters of the Division.

Sincerely yours

,

John Edgar Hoovor,
Director.



W 4

Fait Office m ai£,

Chic««0, lUiaoia.

Deaenber IS, 1931 •

amber,
Division of iHieatlgatice,

U*s. Departnent of Justice,

iashlagtou, r.C.

Deer £irj

2 desire to aatait tie foUwisg suggestion to the

Eivielon for their eonalderatloa.

It ie anjggaatad that the Division teletype be mU
available to the -hMhlagtca Field office la order that tela*

types fro:- the field nay be seat addressed direct to tbe

Washington iield Office. 'Jfcia procedure till ooi be possible

without eddltloael expense, In vlev of the fact tbst the iaahington

Field Office is located In the ser e building and on the aae* fleer

at la tbe DtviaionU teletype.

It ie suggested that in the Mure special delivery

letter* end ell balky peekagae fomrdad from tbe Eivielon to

tbe field offices be sent eara of theirmpective buildings

instead or addraaaad to e post office baa* A caber of epeclcl

delivery letter! have ban received at thia office addressed te

tine poet office box and wnaequsntly era not dellvcad bat era .

placed is the box*

It la suggested that the Division conaider tba edfie*

ability ef espying tbe field officee with *ftl caliber rifle*

as they are the aoet practieel tad cfMttve spam of tbtot type*

Aa a paoeiag eamkt It &ickt be noted that all najor arbiinale

apprehended by the vlvialdn to date have ben a equipped*

It. la also suggeatad that bon powerful field gUeesc

ba furnished the varioas field officee* than presently in the

: pdaaaaaici of tha Held offleaa era of little real vales, being

toe teak for general uae*

Very truly yours.



CTtCSH
66-1934-4652 January 4> 1935

a
Hr. D. 1U ladd,
Division of Investigation,
U. S. Departnent of Justice,
Post Office Box 812,
Chicago, Illinois.,

Dear Hr, Dadd:

I have received your comaunication dated
December 28> 1934 » in which you submit suggestions

. which you; belleyewiil lead to efficiency in
. the operation of the Division., *

*

.1 want to “thank you sincerely foir the

interest in your work which- prompted, the3‘e sugges-

tions and to assure jrou that they will receive
careful attention at. the Washington headquarters
of the Division.

Sincerely yoUrs,

John Edgar Hoover,
Director,

1 Copy
1 t>

1

-?

4

*



Post Office box olt, '.

.

' Cidcago* .

DMM&W 28, 1934.

iirector,
‘

'

ttMiion of liiTfeitigatlou,
.

1J* S, Oijsirtaent or 'Jsatlc#,
'

?asbiegton, £ C,
'

Dear sir*—

.

I desire to sukit ttefoUrtfog, suggestion lor tbs oonaidw-

.
»tiaa bfthe Mifioioa.

It ie aiggeatod that- viieii fii^eafpricta of subjeotsm. submitted

to the aivisioa by the various field offices, that mbs should oat be
r

entered on tkcridiiul record is Liter aubaitted to I&e*e&foros»!
'

amt officials, ualess ia fact process 'm been issued.for tktlvitoduil, -

lu other sards, in imj instances,, subsets m hrought'to add
offices fesi helri for i j/erlod of the for questtouing, thdr ^httopapo

and fingerprints token, cad prints aibeittel to the aiviaioii,M
the subjects theo rsleosad *ittet say process tovlag' heen iesued*

lb several instances, It U»$ bee) noted, that criminal; records ftainhed
at a Inter rate.ty tus civtoion to las 'j&fbrceoent ofheUls reflect-

tbs arrest Of these sibjecto by the aeikbrn office, aU aim no
'

dispodtlm thereof. In ease* of this kbit, is the orat the subject'
'

. decllss -to institute, jocadings far- false ernsty end able to:'. ..
’

obtain a copy of this crlitTal.reiwrcl .ftoii a (clWdejiai^^ ,:

ffoa cone other source, It would bo possible for bis to.i&teo’ke the' . j
. Diviftha's ora records, -bating that,he had bean placed under arrest,

.

' .
•

*

.’ f.'iea in ftict 'is nay have been hold voluntarily in a Field' iJffice, oerely

for questioning, ana 4th no intention of filing process Hgaiusthia, .

’

•

. \

It is, also suggested tfcat'in conuectias eith thd training'.!Chcol

operated op the DMcbn form apppintesa, that the necessity of oaib» .

:

'

t&inLig ctrlctly confidential, contacts elth such organisuttoRsiw the. .

Sestero 'Jnioe, foetal telegraph, sad various telephone eoKpeidea, he

.
impressed upon the net appointees.

'

Ihars kve been oee&slttr vfcsre

cooperation of the best kind has been, obtained free branch offices of
'

. either -the. telegraph or telephone caapaaida, 4tiioUt the Knodcdgo of .



thsir iaaadiate sa;jerlors, and under those clwuMtencas, . atteapts

boro bean aade to' obtain information froa the main office la

toaa.oonoeming the receipt of telegrams or for the purpose of securing

bog distance oall records* etc, 'and upon being' set nith a refuel,' the

•f»t he* Indiscreetly advised that such cooperation till be treated

atriotly confidential, end ia feet that ve are receiving such cooperation

fro® the la*tarn Union, Postal Telegraph, or telephone companyin uuoh

and such a ton. Ibis has, ii serarel instances, crated considerable

sebarrasseent in.the field, and 1 believe that it ie vortfcyof acre

attention by the fttvisionte training school, in orier that such cements'
'

vill not .be made, and in opier that the cooperation flroa m. individual .

of this type, till be hell in strictest confidence by all enployeea

of the Division,

The niter, of oourse, understands that this is a natter uhich should

be treated in strictest confidence, and that all eftyloyee* are cautioned

concerning saae, Bower, it is believed that by stressing it in the
training school, nee employees till ooae out to the field with a .

better understanding of this prettra.

Very tally yours,

..a, buaoh,
I6ff/dr Special Agent in Charge.



CT:LC January 3, 1935*

*

MEfiOHAKPUil TOR THS DIRECTOR

With reference to our conversation, ^please bo-
advised that a search of the .records .'bf the. Division fails
to disclose an. application- blank for rdcent leave, of absence
from Mr., -Purvis*, His' leaveexpired at 1:00 P.M., on December
31st. "He, was at Chicago, at that tins* Ho did --.not report
to the Chicago office on Wednesday but remained at his home,

where he took care of some official work consisting of
.dictation which.was sent to- him from tho office., Hepro-*
c.eeded to Sf. Louis to interview , applicants on Wednesday
night.

...

/I) .

I telephoned Hr; Ladd and . .asked Mb why Mr. .Purvis
did-not report first- to^St-. Paul”in accordance with my pre-
vious conversation' with him. ;I had; told Mr. Ladd that we .

were very anxious to get the applicants cleared' up- and, that
we were. anxious- to get those- at St* Paul where quite a number
of applicants are pending.- Ho; -states, hb did not understand
.that we wanted Sr. Purvis.: to go to' St. paui first and. accordingly
ary fault in the matter .lies with him. I asked him w^ Mr.
Purvis did not go to St* Louis to-be there: on- Wednesday morning*
He stated the list, of applicants to be Interviewed in- St. Louis,.

,
Kansas City and Omaha; had hot been received. I then asked him
whether it had not occurred to him add Mr. Purvis that since
they were in possession of the list of applicants in St,- Pauly
of which there were quite a number,, it, -would not be bettor far
Mr** Purvis to comply with the- Division's instructions: t<>

- tomedlately interview these .applicants end. begin ah St> Paul.
He -stated this did "not occur to them and that fir. Purvis had .some
work to. do at. his home on Wednesday,

A letter is being prepared by Mr. Glavin to Mr. Purvis
requesting a leave slip.

Respectfully,

Clyde Tolspn,



JOHN-EDG^R- HOOVER
f,%

" 'DIRECTOR'

COPY.

p&tstmt of
<
4)tt6oj5%dtotr

JpijSjejntrlmsni »f 3fuBtuaj

i/t

i as I haver ft pretty- good.
/

This Is ft telephonic, conversation. I Imd with,-Hr*, Egan in 'Chicago*
Illinois*.

,

‘
,

Hoover* Hello* /
'

Egan* Hello> Hpover*.
Hooveri Hello Hello, Jita*

Egan: How are you? ”,
’’

Hoover* Pretty good#

,

Egan* I thought I. would call ypU up
picture of this officer
Hoover* Well, X got, -your- letter 'hbdji. wad ft, little hth di^urhe'd 4hout, whet
the ftohdliULohar. theirs.

"

Egan: #eii> ,noW,/l?li jdst. tell yja:*' ^Haftt. s» ^to
:
*iti£gh gpofc* ifcf

- ‘

Hoover*. Yes^ Xidlike. to have you ^hlgh Spot*1, it for ;he*

Egan* The road, work box is nil out of kilter.
Hoover* Yes*
Egan* Xhe tickleya we found Hating hack as far as Juner h&d never been taken,

out of the file j and identification orders not. indexed^.
Egan*, Helloi*

'*
. - - .

Hpovefi' Yes*
.

-
- ,*

1

;

• '

;

'

Egan* One of the b&$ Ydst -ftigiit I*#* W? Checked, the garage was. out in; the
hahde of the owner driving er the owner of the garage*;
Hoover* Yes*,

Egant Now, wo .found entire original files and materials in. desks lashnight
which were locked apd n^Loeked^ soao of .thenfs'

Hoover*;- Yes^
-

. .
_ f

Egant Dirty Underwear and shirts, and’ so. Worthy.4h soap of thpfla cell-rpomP*.

and"X -tbihk they belong- to the. Agent's* . . T -

Hopver:; Teei
.

"
.

’

-

Egan* We haventt been able to identify then*
Hoover* Yes*

” * ' " *

Egan: Fruit in the deskew and -otto. of the stenographers poking*
Hoover: Yes>

. '
,

.Egan: A great hunter of files were ihgroperly* indexed* nlsfiled', arid the wr*ong

uateriai was in,file • Forty or fifty Oases pending, which, should Mho bOen closed,
Hoover*. Yes*

.• .

' "

Egant, lhdhe : is a> delay in. assigning Msea to the igpntft*
J f

Hoover: Yes*.
Egan: Dirty dishes were, found behind a radiator in the storeroon*
.Hoover* Yes*
Egan* A,, great nanjr cases carried inactive' when there is ft fugitive involved or
live leads in the District*

, . /
Hoover*. Yes*
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11/23/34

Egan: fhpsa itcasajrp the pain things that.X founds But hero* a that I thinks
Hqw, reive got tvo pan, put hero, ZjiiMer and McCarthy* Tlieyaro acting as
pipepyisors* .1 tbihk there is spaa hopes fop Zlnaen' huh X 4pt*t think there

„ is & \M'4
i

o^X*c04x^i^'
' -*

'

-

HbOYeft Yes*. * -

Egan: He just, WrapShy In Anusa of detail And bib attitude Is not sc hit good
then jre J^Uestidaed hia* *

Hoover: Yes*
, , .

Egan: He. tried to justify ^t, in. other words*
Hoover: Yes* Buthow, Of course., those things that you have mentioned though,
Jin,, they ere reallytheresp^^^ Of Purvis* Ho-.can!t alibi that on the

haaift -eqft. ehotfsh «<#£ . . j
-

^Sph* Hell, be- Rbat i found•.-r Y the
dbiidltioh of the cases’ ap& hnd\X* think'X icjid# kbit the*.condition Of the work kas,
but theto Are things that there isebspintely no expuce for*
Hoover: That is Absolutely the point*

.

Egan: But herein what it copes bach to, Mr» Hoover*; The facte look black for the
Division*. . "i .

Hoover: Yeis. ;*
.

- ' ( -~

Egan:: Row, let pe toll .yen* this* Yop Juow Sdott pretty well, dtp!t you?
Agedt Bcptt — hothlb£%b Rblock^&dv

'
,«•-.

Hoover,: Yes* Absolutely no good** ’
.

Egani Heli now^ EiEpen told ae yesterday that thoy hai been fob sppe. tine breaking
ZiPpot in to- take one' of thebe supervising desks,- and when HcCarthy1 ras called to,

Montana for* a tyial, 4bey put Scott .t?h & desk* 1 didn't cay anything* 1 wanted
to until X talked to you* * ,,

- '

, .„

Hoover* ,;Yhe*- .

-
•

Egan: && ndr look: St this- ' ~ -a* bimOh «fyoung, /good eroynd- hbf$ vRq

,

epuld-be
,g£yefc soda ihstxuctidh on 'pof^' ?»£ that kind,,kph this fexior *• there is no R6pe
forhipi 1

Ecjover*
.
It is inexcusable*

Egan:. X think so*
. ... -

Hoover:. Inexcusable — and thatIp. the thihg that Xhad feared* It waa this* Of
course, rhea Purvis, got here,* ho said that the .office; was xmdor ittspedtioh# 1
said that of nou|*de I khesr that* And that X aesuped that , of hour£e, hd would have
aibh to -e^iaih| Roll, ha said it ‘Would; tier Abet the? atoekfcdpljy, napely,. that ha
didn't have enough ken#; X didiiH stake -thy co&aehta» bdqauset X kpaliaed that Where
the edges l&vs few* deia^dand ell. that s»jft ;o£- thM-ifc? ha.true,

. :
1wfc-

thebe ti^aga that^ hhV4 feeniiOned are not the fetiilt -of anf shortage. of Bfen -
itls thelack of pTOhor-superviBiba Oh the part of PurVib*
Egan* Wellj not^'hore WQlva noticed dom Hero^ ovory nan. that's got cagep aoslgaed

to hid certainly could take A few ninutea and review then*
.

Hopveri Certainly*.

.Egan*: £undey,. there sere, only one .or* tro Agents qcre in all day*
sHo.ovort. YhS/' *

.
’ '•

,

- -
4

Egad:. Ihese nights- that <s« have been here* there has beep one andnayb'o tup.

Agents syouhd here for a little while,, fi&d then nobody around*
Hoovbr:- Yes* - - '

.

Egan: And, since vet-ye been, here, of course, there has been hardly anybody

t.
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i» the office in ihadaytiae*- They are getting out> Probably studying
. thplr' aanuais, X don* t know* .

• -

Hoovesi Yeo*
Egcni tut,- it is absolutely,- ’positively lack of supervision and thought

- in, the afenogfencnt, of the office an I can see it*
Hoover: Yes,
Egsnt, Hut X think theca -conditions are pretty rotten*
Hoover: Hell, X think they are Vary bad* Yen, very, very tad i And, Purvis
ia Still here at HftPhlngteri. X Imagine he nay leave .either today or to-*

narrow, cad idienhe get# hack there, X refit yon. to sot hindevn* , ltd go down
the lino — 1, 2, 3* It iseeas to nO that ho hasn’t censured up to whhi vo’vo been
ejecting bin to. do*

Eganf Toll, tore’ s what X find* X find that he costs Into: this office ard sit*
Sown* Ho never sees the aasignaeat cards, the road-work. her, the ticklers*
Hooycr: That does

- hO do, JJnT
Bgsnt .X haven*t been able to find cut*. I have fcado gone In-nlraa — but thoy say
hip* door isr always closed* Nobody geeas to know*
Hoover: Yes*
Egaair. Eat, Ifa going to have a- r.oally good piciup^-nf this vhonX gat ,through*
Hoover* Yob* Kavp a very plain talk with bi*r too* .

Egans X will, '
.

'

,

Hoover: pause that condition: ip very bed*
*

Egan:. X know* Haybo you. would liko to talk to bin.
Hoovor* Yes', X jua* going to go. over these things with bin nypelf before ho-

leaves hero,.’

. Egan: And, now X warth-tO talk to you about Ladd* . ,

• Hoover: Yes, -
(

Egon: He’s, dphfr an awful goad; ^ob*.
' "

Egan: He Snob* the nattdsi*

Hooyer: Ig that So?"

Even: Ee knows the operation of' an office*
Hoovor: Yea*
Egan* ifid ha has been. just wondorful all of the tied*. lie hag- just finished re-
viewing tvelye or fourteen hundred files, pad every file we could dictate cn*
Hooyerj Now,, what kind of a personality does he show? J usah, does ho efeosr

force or is ha Inclined to bo- tini<|?

Egan: No. dir* He goes right after it and ho follows it right through, to the
logical conclusion* Nor,, last night, when this car *rs out, he went right after
it until he got the dope*
Hoovor: . toll, J think you ought to iasediatoly take all .carp away iron- that
garage*
Egan: tell,- here’s the thing in connection with that* X pas of the sane opinion
last night* But, they say that, thig fellow hap been wonderful all of the tino,
hut hiscar is an old car and Was in the garage last fii’ghf, broken down,, and he
had to get sons gaskets*. Now, X think that is true* fha car Was only gene about
thirty or forty minutes. It la not ckcusablo, however*

l
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' -4-

Hooveri Ho, ft is a’bsoltftely »ot. excusable*.
,

Egan* Hut,, they shy1 that he -has. done everything for then over there that

.Could- hfaauly Suppose yo&taih to-.Ttt^vW about 4"H
Hoovori l^li talk ldth^Survi hut X an*4-

Egan* WhatyoU SayXIll do, -
. „ v

'

Hoover* Hut, unlCss he h®s got a very good reason to .ih§.contrary, 4 tnlUK

every car ought to ha removed and. ire ought to put oUr contract with another

garage. This thing of hairing our Oar used, even, for one nihde, Ji»-
Egant But, here* e the whole thing, Ed csn*b use then ourselves.

Hoover.* Ho. .
'

. .
*

Egans - And, another' thing ie> this ip the; only tine wo caught At being done-

HooVer*' X*§* That it jdat it> And> hec hap ttp ^hinohi^ -
.

Egan* thi? da one of the cars thffc, he has oadc A hid 'However, Ah B#
never hoon. opened- or anything, and nothing done about it to buy it,.

Hoover; It la one’ 6f the old cars, isrSh it? -

Egan*. iTes*. >

Hoover; Hell, he. has no hualnesa Vising Governseht Carp* We ceU?i uSe then

OurcelyaS, and 1 don*t see —
Eg'anf That ip whatl -sCAd.

: Hqoyer; And- X don*t :see.j^

ncixt connections, could uoo vK uyi^ve. vsix « ymau uuv

He ausi have other cars, da the. garage besides oufs,. fcacirh hey
Egohif X should ^hiak Ah too^

Hoover* Then ha conid h^^ .used pdneother oar,
, . . ,_v

'Egan;. ECS* If the old csr'hadnH of been there, hewould.bava been-U'sihg. it. t?J

Hoover;; tos, that*S just thOr point*
'

-
(

nlo^er; iM %%•*** find
is<ii hut X an, ihoiinSd AC Cancel; the, contract,- - *

. .

Egan; fell, that is the way I felt about it*

HopVer; Ess. . .

Egan* Eut, you call no end lot sad know what to do.

Hoover* Iet,-ye^^'wdil^. Jin* ,.'... -»s^
Egan;; AH right, X think- that you. can absolutely depend upon thip fellow

Xeddi
'

'
-

t
Hoover; Well, I an glad,to loiow that. How, on- that thingEadd wrote m Vif
other da^hbotit the fhob that this- Roy-Earling being nipt. at. Eti* Paul hn&hdVing.

a A5*0Q0 i|ob with this Citizens* ^Anoocfatipn,' .

Egan* Xos sir,. , .

' *

Hoover* Hell, X Wrote' Ladd and told hia that under no circunetance, or courPo,

Ihould odr office h&ye,/&v, Any -epatact direc^y or indirectly With that group,

that ^B £poii!3drd$ V? tfc* jotf

„ Hoover* And, we; had indicated yh®c. loung^uist. whs doit here once, beferc, before

he .organised ths^AhvoStigal^Vu unit,, that we would, he glad to- 4°hJ?c^Ato with

hia in^ nay thatth Could legitiaatoly AC so*- Sow, that Xoungsuiat Sid,, he

4--
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•

either conferred with this Howard Jones here- in- $ssbihgtbn,: p^*irfLih EayLlss
mp is at i%, ?«i3i .eiso tad' ties bScU thert off aa& bn,/

:^d'th^oh^h. thou I
guess Serling %as ^co'^eaded*. ^Towy X$o?3^o g£ve hhif I^IidjjV'S
organisation end everybody associated Vlthr it & Trf.de bprth, like .1 Would
typhoid fever. And, if Xoungquist ever cones to Washington Up; See no, X
shall ieliihimhhyj But Xadd need not. get into the controversy. All Xadd
need do ,is to iBStaO -ordeta there that if they ever Cone trouna the^ they
Can*t have % thing bhd they cenH ha glyeh •« thing#. And if XoUngguiCt wants
to khbw, why he isntt getting; cooperation, should to told- that hO 'should toher
it np With Xtr# Hoover ia Wacidngton*.

.

'

,
.

-

Egan* Tes<, He can call yen and you can toil hiiay ‘

..

’

.Hpoyeri I will toll hid tight off iki fcbjpt* that 1 hid issued ddc^ instructions-

to. ail. of By field Offices and. that he was impossible .and that X frill not
permit any one of fey ^ioid.officsod to have anything to. do yrfth him; or trftir

arching;that Barling. MS^ anything to d6 with, and.that Sill, end it*
%Tes*

’

' .

,

HopvOri' B.ut, X: want to «4ko certain, that nobody in oUr. Sty Bahl jOffice will
. lend any help,- dirfcctly -of or td any;0|?ths pthat;

people, or to any of the backers of the moyenchi',, dr anything pf tliat.hind*
- Bgant Ids *?ir*

.

-
,

hoover* -And then 1. will, talk to -Purvis about this autoadbllb business; .and

Tsrfli let ypukbbvf ahOut it. But,, then, you. go on, doen thU"iiht;thbJ^. ji»— -

Egan*. Xt io hoi & suaueriesort our here, you kMWr
Hooyer*

. 0h, n6, ; no* ; 4 ,

Egah* it is h- Job to' ^ ereT^hing, \ , , .

~
.

Bobyerj Weil,, f$. right doart the lib®, tedhaSp- % had.fed^ed it hSsnJt in hhsy
gtfod shape, but iha disspM^bd 'because % thought Pdryis. wsuld at least do
the Job ho could do, How, X realize that they are ;awibl$y •phoht-hahdhd,. and all
that stuff*;

Egan* Thehe are cases there- a lack of pen isinevlfionce#
Hoover* And, thch X want you to. look over Corley* ss work there too, Jizu-

Egan*- Alt right,; but then,
,

ha hah- been. Shay nil of thfe-tine tdo*
HoOyQr* 5: gues|lhe got hack- there, this horning* Eh dup out of here last
•night on the .^CJafitolP* . ,

'

Egan* ^bs, I fee* Ee^, he ^li he hef§- pretty hepn* .
. ..

. Hoover* V&X,' go pybr’ his
'

^ork*, I houli lik© t«s fihd oiit. if he has fece&nttd
Up-to «hati thi^^'^^V'tft.-dos -

. .

Egant yes* But how, Shout-, this stenographer smoking* is that against —
EobV?r: Ah^tiut^y against the rtrf.es;. and <^not bo pbiidtted* TheTd was Ahd
smoking? In. the Office? 1

Eg’an; In tM Stenographic Jtopm*
'

. Hoover* Ho, 'that ean^t bo-done* . . . .
,

1

Egwi* She< s one ef the ^rld tk4t Cosaea on. at tueivu and Vrbrks taitiX ond*’
comes bat, ...

ilobvor* ho, if'^‘.a- girl wants, to go into the .iadibs*- iayatory paoko there
that^ff tohethihg I cah.it control# ,

‘

Egant E04 .

Hoover* But,, just like a aaii, can .go into the lavatoiuf and ;sSoke#
, But Xirf

pot gbing to haye '^hks. oittjfcs ih hasihece offices: .smoking#
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January 9, 1935,

0
J3r. £.• ft. Ladd, _

Division of Investigation,
" ‘

D*. £, Department of justice,
^

.

fogt Office Bos; 0l2, "
.

Chicago, Illinois..

Dear Mx;. Daddr

. Vith, further reference to your letter of December 20, lS.3i, There- >

in you offer certdin suggestions fo.r’ the consideration 9,f .th§ Bivisiorii X
t beg tp a§Je that you fcindly- advise th® Division of -gpy* specaf?ic instances
wherein it has been noted that the criminal retards listing one of the
Division field offices as a contributor pf- fingerprints have been forwarded \

to other agencies.- Procedure of this character would b® contrary to the |

* policies of the identification tnit*. ..The Division, naturally, would be
quite anxious to procure, exact information relative to- any pretermissions
•yMch would have permitted such a procedure in sotie instance, pf- instances.

The Division
'
quite agrees with your -suggestions,, as to. the desire

,
;

ability pf the mAihtonan.ee cf strictly confidential relationships with ",

certain organizations, and stresses this matter item at all Training .

Schools. She Division, 'observes that the neod fop such relationships has
also been emphasised to- groups of Special Agents In -Charge and other

Division officials upon every opportune occasion.. It is not felt to bp
’

desirable to refer specifically' to this, situation ih any .general in-

structions to the field* -

I
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!2cv tVM* &xda, , ,

Division, of. investigation,

U* S* Dspartnont of Justice,
Post Gfficp Box 812,

Ghicago^ Illinois*- -
'

•
-

"
> s

! * \ '
* ir -

-

De$r 'Kr* laid? r . ,

•
1 1

,
-

*v ?. i

~

1 desire to refer farther to your communication dated.

December 18,1 1934, in vfeicji you submitted a number, of suggestions

for improvement in tie Division’s operations*

1 an pleased to ad-Vise y°u *f3|K$ aPP?opriate instructions

haVe been issued so that the teietype\,}riter service Is available,,

for field offices thi,s ,g«H4oe> Ah fotyrarding ccppopioa^

;

tions to the %shin'Gtbh Field Office as v/ell as. to the ^-a^hington

headquarters of the Division. . 4

Tfou are further advised"that your suggestion concerning

the addressing of Special Delivery letters- and bully postages to the

respective rooms. building, occupied by field offices, has. been - .

approved* Appropriate -instructions have been issued, at the seat .of , ,

government, and: $ trust that 'errors Of this- -character v&li not
occur' again* . „ -

.
,,

'
-

As you doubtless. hnow from corresp.ondence' with the Chicago
Office/ the Division is now furnishing the v8&L Winchester rifles to

the various offices* Such weapons have been ordered for- the Chicago

and Ft* Paul Offices,, and. nil Agents in. ^hnrge have bpen informed
that they way secure this additional, type of weapon by requisition

tp tjie Division.
‘

'
.

'
- '

,

‘

' " ’
’ .With rpspect to

,

your suggestion oonceri\ing the need for
more powerful field glasses, you are. advised that, a survey ia being
made here it. Washington with. a view to determining°thc best possible
"equipment of this character for usg by the field offices of the Divi-
sion* This ShrVey mil be completed in the Very near future, end
you; will, be advised further concerning this matter*: ;*

- _
f

-
1

f
-

t

,

I permit me to ag?m& express, to you my appreciation for’your
oourtesy in submitting these suggestions to the' Division^

'BECGi

Johxx^sar
Director*

*5*- t.

Sincerely yofirsr
1

?«

*

p
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January 21, 1935

„ MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

&
1 contacted Mr* Ladd at Chicago this morning and asked hin

vh&thcr he bad trinaaittod to the Division photographs of Harold' Alderton
and Elmer Farmer* He stated that these photographs had been token la the
Chicago Office jbut that through oversight he. had failed tp -transmit thorn

to the Division* I instructed Hr* Dadd to subnit -these photographs im-
nediately by sir' mail, Special delivery and admonished hin for* his failure
to transmit then to. tho Division iEaediatoly after they had been taken*

Photographs of Vidlcr and McLaughlin aro/being. propared in the
photographic Section end will be finished this afternoon*.'

Respectfully

|

/ ;

E.- K Tana

JAN 29 1935

2 copies,

*

t
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Post Office Boz 319,

Chicago, Illinois.

January £1, 1335

Director,

Division of Investigation,

U, S. Department of Justice,

Ke.ihlBgton, D. C,
>'

(

Saar Sir,

Reference is asde to your latter of January 9, 1955,

Kith rafareaoe to tha auggajrtionB submitted by the writer.

fopwHnq the eriaiaal recwdl of various individuals

who are fingerprinted in the Diviaioi field offices, I desire

to advise that 1 an not at this tine Ola ta refer to any

specific inetancea inaaauch as those ^stances which I

noticed ware in connection with ay aok at the St, foul

Division Office.

Upon ay return to the St. fiul Office, I will ha

glad to review the files in an affott to call the Division's

attention to specific instances shift $*e rise to ray sug-

gestion.

jjy latter of Daceidwr id, 1331, was aaant to aereiy

contain suggestions tod 1 did not iaieni that it should bo

construed as a criticise of the Division' a policy hut a&rely

desired to point out what sight be anticipated in the wont

the orinical records of individuals held in field offices did

rafleot their period of detentionin the field office after

their arrest.

'WLjaw

Very truly yours,



F« 0. Box 812

Chichi Hilaois

January 26, 1936

Director,

Division of Investigation,

U. 8, Department of Justice,

Peonsylvania Atenue at 9th ot., 8. *•

Washington, D. C,

Dear Sir1

The writer is presently residing at tbs Urevoart

Hotel, 120 West Hadison Street, Hoon 1113, telephone

nuaber ftranldin 2?63, Chicago, Illinois.

’/cry truly yours,

o
f.‘» u. uw

iJMutiiivl Special Agent in Charge
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Kr. D« U.; Ladd,
federal Bureau of Inveatigaticn,
tf* 3* Bepartaoni of Justice,
Pont. Offtee Boy 812,
Chicago,. Illinois*

Pcrco-/). yyj &. fM«‘ iUlal-

b

t

Bear Kr, Ladd: •

She Bureau is in receipt cf % yeport concerning conditions
in the Chicago Office cud desire* to rccoivo advice froa you with
respect to certain, infemticn which has Been received.

It in stated that the C_belal Agents ot the office, la con-
nectica. with the co-duct of raids, have been kept waiting in the Chicago
Office mtil/tine for the raids, cud that, provioualy, it .was the prac-
tice of Kr^rurvie, when raids weyij to ho conducted, to perait the
Special Agents to go to their byrep where- they would be advised by tele-
phone of the iiws e$d plans, for suck raids*

IW «V ;)f>

Mr. \ > *' *

I ,i L

i J f - .
-

'Ti.-crt -

f ,

«* 1 ,

|‘,r 1"j.” l
fe|;

W r \>r- -
'h _

M’r* T^v •

Tt*a^ *

M**mi * ti|f

It is stated that, duq . to? the great amount of cveriino work
h East be performed by the Cpecial Agents of the Chicago Office, th<
Bcrowhai resentful of being required to renaia at tha office on occt

ri|as such as those described above, for long periods of tlsae*

j

It is further reported that there have been instances wherein
Special Agents workod until 3 or'4 o* clock in the corning and, despite
this, have been reprimanded because they tevo at their desks reading
hosjspapera shortly before 9 a.cu ca the following day*

, I should, like to have you dlseusS tfcoso reporta with lic^Ccn—
rsolley and advice no of the iaforcatlcn in. your poocoSslcn concerning
then*

i
*» * ' -

»„ %.
1

• i

-

•7

W/ {**

J

'

VA
\ i '
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DEC LASSill CAT I OH AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM:

FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE
DATE 08-ZZ-Z011

J

-HHCjBR February 25# 1935
"

»
*

\

MEMQRAHDPSI IFOR THE DIRECTOR

Special Agent, ^ * R» holies# "who attended the recent- conference
of Special Agents in Charge# informed; me that ha left the training school
something like over a year ago full of pep and enthusiasm; that he arrived
at the. Chicago Offide and found the.Special Agent in Charge# Hr. Purvis,
whoa he admires very much,, but that since cooing to Washington and
associating with the Special Agents in Charge for the past week he frankly
was somewhat disillusioned; , that ho felt ft would be necessary for him,
as a Special, Agent, to adopt an attitude of apology if some of these -Ben,
were his Agent in Charge* I did not inquire of him as to any identities#

.
since he did not vdluSteE^. this- information# but this 'was. similar to
comment previously made by Special Agent Ramsey# who likewise attended
the conference, to the effect that several of the Agents in Charge were
not qualified to take apart, and put together come of thb firearms Which
were regularly U3ed in the bureau* He thought this was- an indication of
a rather unsatisfactory Condition*

*’ 1

, ,

: .

..Agent Helies. informed he that: there was tjuite a ‘bit of dis-
satisfaction existing in Chfcago#' and : he inquired if Hiss Punkel# Chief
Clerk of that office, had recently confided in me as to situations pre-
vailing there*. I informed him that she had hoti He stated that he didn‘t
want to be considered a nsnitch” j that he did not# in fact, like anyone
of that type# but that it .appeared that it might be, to the best interest
of the Agents, in. Charge in Chicago# and Special Agents in that office#.

. as wall as to the Bureau, for Mra.to state that it appeared that practically
•th® entire .office in Chicago# beginning- With the $1 man# Zimmer#, on, down
through. the Special. Agents# stenographers,- typists and clerks# word very
ranch qpdet over conditions now existing' in, Chicago* H© prefaced this
with the statement that the rumor in the Chicago, Office was that- if there
Was to be a. change in the administration df the office it was believed

- Special Agent in Charge Cohnelley would be‘ placed: in charge of that office;
that this# they felt,, would be preferable to Hr# Ladd<s remaining there,W stated that to his personal knowledge the men in the Chicago Office,
and probably in some other offices, but parti<^€qtfy in Chicago# had done
thihgs that they would, ndt do for- anyone else or any other organization
than the bureau; that, they had worked without sleep# enthusiastically#
for thirty-six, forty-eight and frequently fifty hours at a time, in cold

J.

1
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and unfavorable conditions, regaining away from their families whoa their

families were uneasy, and he felt that the men had. the right spirit} that

thero ms no. complaining about, it in any way that would he critical of

the bureau, and that they had, for the moat part, been treated very thoughts

fully and considerately because, -of these- situations which had, in, fact, been;

-Host unusual} that-of course. Mr* Burvis .had made mistakes; that everybody

makes' mistakes, but that -Mr* "Buryis, hadj in turn, been very considerate of

tho sen* For example, he said that when they were sitting in the 'office,

haying Planned iq make a raid at some late hdur of the night, instead of

keeping* than sitting around the office Purvis would send them to their

homes and tell them to. stand by until he telephoned then and then the calls

would be made in, ample time to make plans for raids and to conduct the raids*

At present, however# in both Connelley’s and Ladd’s squads, the nen have

been repaired to, remain in the office, although there was-not a .great deal

of complaint about tbia«r tic Stated there were many situations arising where

it appeared that Hr* Ladd was Considering the;, mem. ah children and was hot

'being considerate in view; of the;must&^ijgu^ts .-they were on the.night

bofore, arid that bis. demeanor and attitude toward them was of a type, that

woUId naturally bring about resentment on the part of anyone who was manly*

In inquiring of Mr. Tfeiie.s For specific examples, he stated there

"

were many things; that some of the situations would relate to an agent who

had been, up the night before until three dr four o’clock,, and in spite of

thpt fact, -fas 'was usual atfJhlcago, the agent Would be nt the office by
9» 6‘6 A* and on a few .occasions#

.
juht a fed" minutes before nine, wo.uid

be. reading" a paper at his desk, ahd Ladd would Walk by and inquire if he

were looking for undeveloped leads' in the newspaper; that another example

of this was -when home agent was- sitting in the office a. fen minutes after

nine and not at work, although he had, worked until 5*00 A* «* the night before,

end the agent was at that moment waiting for a file or for specific in-

structions from.-one .of the supervisors,; and Ladd would drop, by and sar-

castically inquire if tho agent was on -annual leave* Me understood that

some of the neb, while whiting for a .paid to be conducted late at night, ,

after- Office hours occasionally played poker- in the rear of the agents* roonj-

that Ladd had torn vp the poker deck*

I inquired if the. discontent had reached anything like alarming

proportions end likely to result in explosive antics on the part of the

personnel, and he 3tdted this condition did not yqt exist, bttt that conditions,

were really vefy very bad* "
'
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Director -3- 2/25/35

I personally too® that iir. Welles la Quite friendly with-Kr.
Purvis, although he state!* ihat there would be perhaps one but of sixty
in the Chicago-Office who disliked Purvis very auch. fife indicated that
several of the employees in that office have felt rather badly that
conditions had made it necessary to keep Purvis out of the office; that
their attitude toward him had been rather eynpathetic. I took, this
occasion to oxplain to-llr* WeHes that It was X who was in the Chicago .

-

Office at the time Ur. EUrvis whs asked by ce to renoin away fron the office
ahd that conditions making* this ncccsBary were present* and. unfortunately
unavoidable* Ho said he did not isean that there was resentment ip the
Chicago Office at the fact that Purvis had been kept away from the office*
but that there whs considerable sympathy in his direction; that they felt'
that probably tho office had not been in good shape as found from the
inspection, but many felt that they* too,had been lax to softie extent and
-should also share their part of the responsibility* (Of course it is
obvious that the bureau nust hold the Special Agent in Charge responsible
for conditions).

' ...
. ;

•

i
‘

i

I did not .discuss with Belles tho possibility of non in the
office being resentful .of what appeared to be a stern disciplinary attitude
or the requirement by Ladd that the work bo performed properly both from
a clerical standpoint -as well aa from the standpoint of investigations;
apd: that this clwnge ,in attutudo would be likely td rosuCLt in some resentment,
oh the part of those who thoughtlessly 'could not see- what wngt occurring*

f
1

„* , ^

WedleSt description: of tho general attitjido at Chicago renihded •

rme. of one discovered in Wew fork when Ur*. Donnelley was Agent in -Charge
there, and it has with this in view that I telephoned the Director shortly
after getting this inforaation so that, if possible, he .could nake appropriate
inquiries for the purpose ofasbertalning the correctness of this inforaation*
Belles state! he had understood that Connelley had been in a rather unfortunate
situation in Bow fork: soap years previous and had known some of- tho older n'on
now on the special squads under C0hnoilt?yt s control; that- ho understood,
but did ndt personally know, that Connfiley had talked with several of

"

these old men and they informed hi! that helira’s t>a different naa« from the
Connelley t&6y knew in Ifew fork.

Before, py conversation with. Hr. Welles*f had telephoned Jfiss. Gandy
Concerning Welles, and ^expressed it as ny opinion, based on ny observations
and talks with him concerning other matters aid policies, that Welles

,
pressed

the. necessary degree of fbreefUlness to indicate that he .might develop father
rapidly* I recosaer»tled tliat ho. be, assigned supervisory -work in, the bureau for

,

’
- £

* 1
‘
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6§ or 9C- days, .and then be made j£l man in one of the field offices, and it
was ay: opinion that he might, be, found to, be of the type that would develop

rapidly and,possibly within a short period' of tine sfcbtr hiW3elf
'
qualified

for a position.as Agent inCharge, WeXlosT forcefulness, and frankness have

caused .souse coanents to the effect that ho might pe^Boisheyiki" inclined

6r a disciplinary problem;under certain circumstances* ^ frankly do not feel

this way at the present tino, because of his apparent sincerity* because he

doesn*t harbor ideas and thoughts in his mind and, use then as a .basis for

general gossip, but uses this information for what X believe is a sincere*

desire to iaprovo the bureau* X think that the element of forcefulness which
he .has, his frankness and his Sincerity, are in fact worthy qualifications?

that they are indications that, he might develop rapidly*

licspectfdily,
t

i *

1*
1

,

1 copy II'. Hi- Clegg* <
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Zbhsrcaxy CO , 1925,

tfisssusstw *oi sir: DEsscrca,

X TTQ'Jld like to xccozapnd tfco following chants in designations
and salaries of Agentif in. Ciargoi-

Birnj&ghast 5"* 3* Boneed Prpaoto fyoa Caf 12, $5200 to. Grads Caf 12,
$540Q por annua*

Boston 0* B. XaEoan •Caf 12, $5400' — ao. change reccrraondod*

Buffalo X* P« AicFfirland Pfoaoto frca. Caf 12, $2200 to Caf IS, $.5AQ0
por annus*

Butte P« B* pickaeoil Caf 12, $2200 no chango, recorson&od*

Charlcttd
‘ i

'?» IT* Stapleton

i

Prosoto, ptfa, Caf 1$, •$4C0Q' por 'annua to ,

Grade Caf .12, $5000 pef- anaya. Hot* designated
jaa Acting - ropcasond JjO dosfgnatod Agont id -

Chargo*

Cfetcaqo
1

U*H. Buryis Caf 15, $5200. — no change rocpstsondcd*

Cincinnati E« X« Connolley Caf 12, $5400 pop' annua;to Grade Caf 13,
$5S§0 per annua, ponding*

Dalian »f X*. Blake Caf 12, $5400 «- iip, Change Poconapnded.

Doryor J« C« JToTcad Prpaote froa Caf 12, $4200 to Caf 1$, $3000
per annua*. ITcnr dosignatod as Acting - rocba-
joond la dooighatod Agont in Cbarqqv

Detroit )U* Bargon Caf 12, $5400 - no ehango r£cocaail$ed*

site.
t

1

;

B* S* Colyia Caf 12, $50$Q - no '<$sa»go rQcgangndOd*.

Indianapolis H, H, Boinoke Pporoto front caf XL, $4200 *to Qaf 12, $4CQ0*
Bow doBignatcd as Acting - rocomond fee. doaig-
noted as Agent in Charge*

Xadcecjcrillo IW A* Alt Prorate frca Caf 11, $4fQ0 to Caf 12, $4CdQ*
lTctr dosiguatod aa Acting - roeccnaad he
'designated as Agent id Chsrgo

*7

' /

I

I .
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p&nsaa City Kathsa

little BocST

Do3; tocolefr

ITadhyillo

l«cw Crlsara

TM TC3a?

Bow Toyjg

f^ah'Sfa. City

PMladol^hia

Blttchyrehr

'Bertlari

Salt LaH £ity

Caa AatcaiO'

$s& Erca.cicce

Ct» lout#

Cfc* tjwl

tariiin^ea

3, E* Ccrrpy

J. S. i% Dura

Vf* A, Borer

D . $7* lO^oe

P, X> ray

B* Whitley
(Asst. CAD)

D, trjotloy

ff, Haaaf

B. 9*- XOryoy

X* X* tators,
i

1

,
0« £* f^oana

X« &» DottI

Cf B, Obnoar

£, P, Buiaaro

B, £« 7btt92?U
'>

D, II. XOdcl

X, if* Eeith

-2- rotruary jcp? 1C35*-

JTosiota frpn. Caf 12, $4GQC> to Caf 13,
$4000 por asnua* Bow doslsaa&ad Actiaa
--recessoal phanca- t?- A^eat *a Charsa*

Caf 12^ $54Q0 — no chanyo rosOrandccl*

Qdf l3
f. $5400 ** no elate? rpeeraerdoau

Caf 13, $55oo ~ no chonco, rccccooaacd*

PrGrots Jrcsa Caf 11, $4900 to Caf 12, $4600.

per snava* Bow dosifodtocl, Active rbeoisseal

M docieaatsa Apent .to. Chorda,

Caf 15, $£630 - rectal $5330.

Bpccxote frcri- Caf 12, $6600 to Caf 13, $5600
per nrrnxvi*

Braaoto frea caf j2, $5soq t<? Caf Is, $54Ql
paf ach’il*

Caf IB, $5400 y. no chare? reeccaeadsa*

Caf 12, $5450 • no ehan*^ roeessranieef*

Caf 10, $S.S0O- - chare? facecra»»fle<U

Brcooto. fress. Caf 12
? $£#0 to Caf 13* $54po

.jiar-anaua,
,

Caf If, $5600 - apt chec^o r09.eaaoa.docU

Caf IS, $540^ ** no eSane® roccctpafod*

ProaotC frea Caf 11, $4000 to* £af 11, $4600
par Sh&ua, . . .

* * - r

Caf I2r -$2400 no change feccarsctded*.

Caf 13,. vv^OO « no *hde& rocoEaerdecU

Caf 15, $$400 - no ehaneo rocqsronded*

Easpoctfally.

Cly£a foicca*.
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OICMDUM PQR THE DIRECTOR;

:n

I - ..

Mr, Bouts Euppelj, former Assistant Commissioner of Narcotics,
/called to see me this morning* Hr, Dan. McGrath having requested that X

'' see him* He states that he left the Government service on the first of
January and' is now managing the Chifcagp Daily Times, -a; tabloid- newspaper
which is pro-admlnistratiohv He stated he wanted todiscuas a number of
matters which he- thought might be of interest to you* He has In mind the

^^iihilii'J> of initiating a fingerprinting, program on the part of the
Chicago Daily Times whereby the newspaper will invite persons to call at
the offices of the paper and at branch offices throughout the country for
the purpose of having their fingerprints recorded for protection purposes*
>ife Btates he understands that the Bureau of Investigation is willing to
receive the. fingerprints of citizens and he thought that if the project
developed, he would want, to request that- the fingerprtnfcs of these persons
be filpd here* I told him that this was a matter which would have, to be
passed "upon by the Attorney General or Hr* StariLeyj that in view of the
magnitude of the proposition, it would present a serious .personnel problem
and that-naturally matters of this kind would have to be passed upon by
higher officials of the Department* He stated- that if the matter developed
ha would coamunioate. by letter with. Mr* {Stanley so that he might be fuller

advised of the situation and might bo afforded an, opportunity to pass upon
i‘

f:
Ur* Rappel also referred, to the fact that the newspapers in Chicago

/

/are very antagonistic toward the Bureau because, the Hearst newspapers have

/ beep getting advance information relative to cases worked upon by the Bureau.

/| 1{He states, that he- has been told this information, was purchased from an employee

/ § Jlof the Bureau in Chicago* He was not in possession of any definite informa-

/ 1 1 tion but states, he was told this by a reporter who. formerly worked for the
Hearst. pewspapers but who how "works, for the Chicago pally Times* lie stated
that he. would try to secure more defiPite information about this matter and
world send' it to you ip a confidential manner so that his name would .not

appear in the situation at all*

3.

1
(

?

w/ # ’<

J _
f

J

\£tu sr. j

*1C

r

” i“ *

Hr*. Ruppel also referred, to the fact that on occasions Mr, Ladd has
refused to talk with him and other newspaper representatives concerning
pending Bureau cases and has refused to answer questions concerning matters

Which already had been published ip other newspapers*- .He seemed to think'

.-£\U

L:,, i

_u.

,Tr~

t--
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Tell ec
iiivo-- fould
that- joy
cannot
trust the
Chic --jo v

' im

Letter
Turvio
i fr
*t i

.

Tolro:/

•pi&t Hr* I«sujd didnot properly handle T^QUTe^^tfpse^WFttQ*, Ho states
tjkxti ceiihcr ito fior'

- other .ubsbp&pfar representative^ abaLd object to being -

told that S^b^tSo».ccta4 E^-bo glv<^ outTmt a proper
jwy of discussing such s jaattes* pith a aswopspsr sob veil as aavlaprapor- ‘

*ay vhteh iftuid ehiagpnUo bin and Iced hist to the view that to vould, If
possible, ascertain Vhothcr the inforcation wts correct said then printit
bherosfa be night hot do jo®, if th& cituattofa wore oxplcincd to Ma cad the
iradeairabtiity of printing too infoiamtloa fans fraxd&y diocusso&by the,

official Of the Unroaiu
4. fc. V>> *

i, &v llsgjpd also htatcd tlUit hc fhJ,t ho should ,«ngCctt to jrbft- that
/it ai£ht FACTS’ Y6ry ^bwsrfassifag to you if you continued to ctdorneHr*
?uyyis« i& states that iron Purvis* activities*. ho bellevon that be is e

"vc^y -dasgorous iidlvidual and that ho ney get the Bureau fend tbs director

I

in eertoud trouble*. He otaten that he htis heard frb® a very definite source
that Kr* Paiyis went to « party

-

cose tine ego fat Chicago*, becaao, irto5i.cateci,

iftad-uaVod tt gpn fat parsons at Ifafa pa?ty* Ed .rani ts&bXfa to funiSish definite
inforEsatioa concerning this ^iier# w Indicated tN& Vftstrfcttiea,

Mthlhfa utaos -<*f being deeded*

Letter i

Ccnsi£ll.jv

3/7 "

IS?* EuppeX its a‘wy difficult parsin to ta32c path and X vc# isafal©

to tie hit? dosn to -fas^r definite stoteaeats*

fSj?*, Bspesl also etated that *t ihb ti^ $@sz$o tffare jgrrrdlrg, lira*.

Helen C-iiltP foilCuinsj has? appearance' in cotart* TirftConncliby hit Ma
canora §sn* .^^«s:'hSa--tO drbp Mb ceissra a very esepepsivo

lens ,,ehr th® Sc stated: bfr jsdsnod- fton ?&$• , . .

c&sora osa canaornicg this incident? but hen dobo -nothins “fabbet it- boosnsfa ••

ho did bot rirnt tocabarsfaso yotu So fat&tod ho faentionod it swrdSy aa a.

et?2gestioa that cosh adtivitios chould be avoided on too pert of ropreacata^
.lives of the Btareun*.

,
Hr* Buppoi, fatso. in.'licatod that •tocro trsro -!»ido«voprsaa ctorica in

Chiccgo that it is the habii df igesats of tho Bureau to hold persons hut
-

•. pjf' ib% 'has 'the. .ISooif'W r

to- "to '&?^|.. tbaa. vstUa» they
,
aisoIoBo; ibifo^fe^h* ’1& -efo^d -tbe coa^.beaidf eo&foS -Chlcfa^ •

Jcono^?idng Prbbfasco, vfad 3u^jed frpa tho/19th fiber faai oaaMttbd euiciasv

SL?rt Rappel duo indiented th&t ih bio opinion it vas Very dfipsefbus

, for thi? Btjrbca to coschlct raids, in Chicago rlthbut soao« asaistanca and
pasticip&tion by IqicaJ. officers^ He stated that he vats present shortly

*
< after Tm$&£1X- Cibsoa; billed and there bas every poaaibilitf of * gtn
battlal^feuaa HMui repweentativse. and Ch^^SO IpoiiRfa* S» 10tt«^8 it ifa

that snbfi at ,gua batab idld hot -bcctar# Sis' ai^gestion; X#
that uhen dg&act&arfr gdhg on a, raid Vheroin they do not car® to disclose
the ptttpecfatpf tbo raid to tob ioeal police dejartaont, they stop fn fat
>

%



Caaiat - director:. '? ISarcIi 8,

\

a local precindi afck. one or two officers to decennary then without
„

•''Siscloairg ary details of titer raid or* the Identity of the persons bales
'eoasht* Eo believes that if we continue raids such as the Gibson cro
oltiaateiy' thero till he casualties 02 the part of either Eareau Agents
or local police resulting fren gen fire in situations cpprosisatlng that,

in the Gibson natter.

X was not f«.Usably iapreseed with Jhsppel* Go is a typical
talkative newspaper typo. Go expresses great ednirdtion- for the Berner
in which the Guro&n bus perfomod its work, end for you personally. Go
stated 1£ ho eoatd bo of any assistanco is us in Chicago* would be
veUy glr4 assist in, any way Trithouh such pcrticipati.cn being known,

Easpactfully*

Clyde Tolsoa,
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Post Office Box #812

Chicago,Illinois

o

March 15th

PERSONAL AND
CONFIDENTIAL

Director
Federal Bureau: of lnvestigation
United* States Department; .of .Justice

Pennsylvania Ave.< at •9th ,St.,,
i

N. W.-

Yfashington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

js. Nathan

Mn Tol$on.„fC..

Mr. Backus

)

Mr. Baughman..
Chief Clerk„^ r

-Mr. Clegs;.:.lu„.

Mn^boKey
Mr. Edwards

Mr, Egan

Mr. Harbo..
1

..—.»

Mr. Keith

I nsA Lester z„ mi

rAr, Quinn

Mr. Schtlder
. if, “ 1 *' * ,
Mr. Smith ucL

Mr. Tracy

Miss Candy
|

Reference is made to your personal, confidential letter -.of March
12th, 1955, .relative to conditions in-the Chicago Bureau Office

.

„
‘ ’

*

;

*
”

*
. ,

' i
*
*

With respect to the statement that ‘‘Special Agents in the Chicago
Office were kept waiting in the Chicago Office until the time
for raids, and that previously it hadbeen the practice of Mr.,

Purvis when raids were to be conducted to pefmiti the- Special
Agents to go, to their homes where they would ’be advised -by tele-
phone of the time and plans for such raids j, I desire to advise
that on no occasions have Agents been kept unnecessarily in the

Chicago Office! awaiting* time" for a raid. In the' event a raid
is planned, 'those Agent's to take part in that raid are instructed
to report to the Chicago Office sufficiently, in advance of that
time to allow full instructions to’ be given them-as to the details
.and purpose of the raid and- to permit them to .secure*- the proper
equipment for use on* thSt raid, such as. bullet pfoof- .vests f guns,

ammunition, lights, automobiles, etc..,
.

A raid cannot be successfully handled if the Agents to take part
in, that raid are advised of the* time and plans for that raid
teiephonically. Likewise,, they cannot- be properly equipped with -

vests,, arms .and- anunuriition for their own safety and for the

successful culmination, of the raid if they are teiephonically
advised to report to the place to be raided. Further, I desire
to comment that proper instructions for the successful carrying

,

out of a raid cannot 'be given individually by telephone to Agents

to take part in such raids. ri'

^ /(
tjeccj©£3 ‘ ' - •”*-

APR 1- 1935
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When a, raid is being conducted by Agents of the Chicago Bureau
Office^ it is the practice, and I consider that it is necessary,
to retain two or three men in the Office in order that -they will
be instantly available in any -emergency growing out of that
particular raid. .While it is-’true that at times considerable
overtime has beentperformed by some of the.Agents in the Chicago
Office, I ‘desire to advise 'ttot ' during the time I* have been in
the Chicago Office,, (November 18th, 1934 to date) there has been
no overtime required .unless' it- was absolutely necessary.

t
" * * „

* " '

With respect to the statement that .there- are instances wherein
Special Agents worked until three or four ,o ‘clock in the morning
and despite this have been reprimanded because they were at
their desks reading newspapers?-shortly before 9:00 A. M. on the
following day,. I -desire to -advise that I know of no instance
wherein any Specie! 'Agent in this Office has been required to
report to the. Office promptly at 9:00 ;A. M. when he has been
working until three or fouxv o‘ clock in the. morning. Likewise,
neither I nor Mr. Connelley have reprimanded any Agent because
he was reading newspapers at his desk prior to 9:00 A. M.

I have discussed these conditions at length with Mr. Connelley
as requested in your letter, and he concurs in the facts as set
forih in this letter.

DML:IJM

Very t^uly yours.

SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
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February £3, 193?
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Ilg&BOftEf FOR XB. BOLSOlf

het v^mcr EzmijATiou o? tiodb aztzikiki cag o::ifst.

p to 24, 1935
ICS

As & whole the; examination payers were %oiry poor* Iho paper? kayo been,
pradad on r basis of £5$ or better a? a passing grade, with any grade below
that percentage considered a failure. She majority of tb,o Cpo.cial Agents it
Charge are apparently badly in need of an intensive course in fingerprint
instruction.

The examination grades arp. as follows?

E. E, JIathan 99 B. Brantloy 92}
•H. JT« Knecn '93 B. u. Ladd, 92|
1*. X, Fay 93 C r: 0, c.pcaro 94?
C. D* KcKcan 97} J.. A* Powd 91'
E. J, Connelley 97 8* Whitley 90j
j. A. Murphy 97 J. P. MacFarlaad 90
H. N, r.einecke 97 B. H, Bickason 90

II. Stapleton 9fl E, E. Conroy 29}
• J. !1. Keith 96 J, E. Hanson $9j
F. F. Peterson 96 r. Hanni £%
J. E. FeUes •

96 E* 6. Harvey
E. A. Alt 95} D. W. Magee ex
E* E,. Andersen 95} H. Colvin 36
IT. E» Sancey 955 0. C. Dewey 35
2* P» Quinane 95 Jr. E. Bunn 24
IT. A*. Borer 95 B* I». ITicholson
J. C* EeTuOcn 94} E. B«. frown $2
E. E. Tetterli 94 C* 3S Jones m
F* 1. Blake 93> $U H, Purvis 3lJ
C. K. Fierstone 93| Wn. Larson 76-i

Very truly yours.

H. II* Clegg.

r

i



DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM:

FBI AUTOHAT I C D ICLASSIFICATION GUIDE
DATE 08 - 23-2011

HHG:M

P- J5- Pryarlmati of Susitce

pjasljmgfam, ^9- ffl,

March -22, 1935 V
£<5wil*

Mr, _

-Mr, Harfco

M^Kotth-

?rIEMORANDUU FOR MR. TOLSON

'vr?, Losror^^
M*% 0^3?>n«

T.V- tschileior. ...

/^S Reference is made to the letter from Special Agent in Charge*
Ladd, dated March 15, 1935 • This natter relates to the information

j

contained in a confidential memorandum recently submitted by me con-1
cerning information reported by Spe'cial Agent John R. Welles as to I _
conditions in the Chicago Office. Mr. Ladd missed the point entirely
in the reference- to. the agents remaining in the office prior to a raid.
The information reported was that agents would be/required to remain
in the office continuously until- the raid was to be conducted^, while
the plan; recommended by Agent Welles was for the Agents to go to their
homes and if a daylight, raid was to be made instead of remaining at the
office all night they would be "telephoned about an hour or two hours
•before the raid was to be made. Then the. plans could be made up. There-
was np indication that the agents should be advised by telephone to
meet at the place where- the^raid-' .wais-. tp be 'conducted j 6rvtp discuss
plans, over the telephone". The -whole point made by Agent Welles was
•that until the tactual time came for making plans -for the raid the
-agents could^be-.at. their homes’, 4 arid then" be telephoned to pome down to
the office an" hour or two .beforehand, at- which time plans couid be
made and discussed personally, with! all participants, present. There
were no indications that-' instructions were or should be. .given by' tele-
phone as to .the making ofbraids. H -<* 1

(

;

* ** *
<!

* « V *
t

I agree with Mr.. Ladd's observation, that it will be necessary
to retain two or. three men in the office 'for, -emergency purposes when it
is known that a

s
raid is to be- conducted’ and "I judge from Agent Welles'

comment’ that njore than this number were required to remain at the office
for an extended; period prior to the making of a’ raid.

"» k
& i-,

t -3^

v With reference to Mr. Ladd's .statement that he knew- of no
instance where an, agent was reprimanded prior to -9*00 A. M., Mr. Welles
stated he personally had observed Mr. Ladd doing that on one occasion,
the. details of which- he did not furnish. R'-acrasi’S*"

' m 2? 1935

A copy
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EATtTAil

Harch 30, 1935

Personal and ConfidentiaJL

0
Ur* D« 12* Ladd,
Federal Eureau of investigation,

„
0* S. Department of Justice,
Post Office Box 812,
Chicago, Xllitiois.

Dear Sir:

Kindly refer to ray communication of February 13,, 1955,
pertaining to ny desire to ascertain the sourcov of information publish-
ed In Chicago newspapers which pertoinsto official Bureau activities,
upon which no information had been furnished to the press, and advise
whether you have ah' yot obtained any information in this matter*

Very truly yours.

John Edgar Hoover,
Director.

-f

Sr’

iiV

i i V.“
%*r

"^-4-



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
director o Q

HffisBW

P- JSL ^cparimcni of Suoitcb

•OJasIjtiujimT, flL

February 73 i 1935

/

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

RE; S. A. C. CONFERENCE

Mr, Nathan ......

Mr. Tolson.

Mr. Backus

Mr. Baughman.
Chief Clerk...

Mr. Clegg

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Edwards ....

Mr- Egan

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Keith.........

Mr. Lester.......

Mr. Quinn

Mr. Schllder

Mr. Smith

MrJTamm. .......

Mr.»TVo$y

MfesGarjcly......

Following our discussion" of personnel attending the S.A.C.

.

Conference, the following Special .Agents in Charge I would consider
to be outstanding in the class. This tabulation is, of course^
predicated not so much upon their classroom work, as upon general
information concerning their experience and ability;

7\
*

D* lA.Ai&dd

E. JSv Cpnnelley
RXwhitley

The following I‘ consider highly intelligent, and of a type
showing that by experience they might eventually reach the status
of outstanding Special Agents in Charge;;

'Vt. N. Stapleton.
iVfe. E. Vetterli

, __
Q/5. C. Spears "Saomxsk

ft Aph £i

6 - 193$Kr. s.
Rarer
Nathan

DIVISION nr IMVr- T tu-rDIVISION OF lWYfeTOAT'SN

Speol*St^s
fes

u. c. i.

fU

The following I consider the weakest of the
Charge attending the training school:

^R. A. Alt
*i. J. Blake

H. Dickason
“tyf- Hanni

Larson
<&C. D. McKean

The following I consider as almost approaching the immediately
preceding group from a standpoint of general lack of ability or application;

*^3. B. Guinane
B* P. Dunn

* J. P. MaMacFarland



Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoover;- o
Before proceeding to Washington I conferred with Hr. Ladd. I
told him that the present plans were that immediately upon the
return of Mr. Purvis to Chicago, he, Mr. Ladd, was to go over
any matters with him as rapidly as consonant with the requisite
amount of thoroughness, (I assume this should take not over
one day,) and then to proceed to Washington.

Later on, and not in any way connected therewith, I learned that
Mr. Ladd has about everything in St. Paul from- the kitchen stove
to family portraits, including an .automobile. .He mentioned that
he would sell the car and probably will not have sense enough to
request permission'; £o* go to St. Paul and collect, his ^belongings
and probably drive.-his" car to Washington. , « '

I thought it ,might be well, if you; saw,, fit, to" instruct him to
proceed to St. Paul .for about twenty-four, hours prior- to coming
to Washington.

> *. i 4, • <

Very - truly yours,
’

HHjIJM

. Z-



DE CLASSIFICATION! AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM:

FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE
DATE 08~23~E0.11

%

Special AgentAobn R. Welles talked wipi- me, furnishing the
following informations Ha stated that upon hifc^ recent trip to Chicago

as awline'se in the- Chase’ caso, he had occasion to talk with- several of
thoSpecial Agents there, Ho didn’t seek information, but they volun-
tarily opened up to h£b» otatsd that tho 6on&Ixion waa gather serious

:in- regard to the attitude of Aha 4?n tpwardJJHir* iaddj. that ho felt they

were, very fitter toward him. Hd stated they- nad8|komrients to the effect

that ladd had “brought the office Into a belter gejperal condition, but’

the manner in Which he was doing it was by ppehln^. and closing cases

rather proaiccuoualy, end the agents felt that opine of the cas.es, parr-

ticularly extortion eases, should hive been carried ponding and worked

on for a lbngpr period of time, 1 V
, •

’

- ,

‘

•He stated that -soae Of thp -men who ba&^ae'n on the special squads

(and: He mentioned no ,naa6s) felt that in the di^fibution of raises'

ijedehtlly -given,eoaa Of the 4ed desprying raihe^yjm'ho had. been on the

special squads,-, had not received them, dad thiefwhs looked upon by them

as probably, something in the matter of disoriaination. They felt that.,

they had worked harder add longer hours- on en average than the' men
re^ul/ujrly assigned to the office, ahd tint they! should, have each received

.raises. •

7
1

i ,

Agent HeUes deb commented on. the, fact; that there whs. considerable

disduSsion id the office about former Special Ag^nt Uetcelfe, whose

xesighatiob was recently requested. 2hsy foil that Metcalfe vac a ibyal

i<>0% • ageht, whose services were very efficient, add that ,he had been

the victim Of a tough break. Metcalfe and the othbr- agents, however,

felt that the responsibility for hia dismissal lay-with tho Bcp&riaent,

•rather than with tbs flrecjLpr,. and their feeling is one of sympathy
for Metcalfe rather then, hatred ccr enmity for the Bureau or the department.

.
There seens to b e a lot of

f^ossipa in the ckieaco office,

;

lipre work & less talk w^uld P
1 copy

be bettor, X, H. II.

Respectfully,'
t

t c ?- vjis3
-Hi S, Clegg.

,4-^v
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Allegations tore been received that various

agent3, including Cpccihl Agents in Charge ConneUcy aid ladd,

hove mistreated individuals held at tha Chicago Gffied for

the purged© cf interregutieni

JIT. K&than interviewed fecial Agent in Charge

Laddvith regard to the allegation cad© by feraer Special Agent

Hichols to tho effect that tadd hud congratulated birr on -the

heating adaihictered to Fatso JSegri at Portland, Oregon, end

alco tho statement thr* Ladd is allowed to have nade to Hichrls

that "he- was glad to see that Hichols had node a Christian cut

of Kesri",.

C^eC-jcl Agent in Charge laid nekes, •& .sweeping -

gCTj pi of enr aUtgatica, to tho effect that ho had dongratulated

Hichols upon the heating of Kegri and to tho effect that ho con-

gratulated Mm upon raking a Christian out cf hin. Bad! further

•denies that he inferred Hichols thet ho and Special Agent in

Charge Connolley had edninistcrcd $ heating to. Arthur "Doe®

Barker,. Hr. Kathan heUeves that Xofd is tolling tho truth.

Special Agent in. Charge Connelly nakrea a
general denied that ho beat or otherwise nictreited Arthur

Barker or that he rdhtreated, cr tishsnaiod^or inflicted any

bodily baza tr>on Hathew Gleason. Hr. Connelley further denies

the allegation that he Or mgr Barfcot Agents while guardias

Helen Gillis, who was brought to Chicago to teotify hefcretho

grand jury in the Chaco case, assaulted a phwtogr—Aher, hut

states that is newspaper photographer

efface guard for taking a photograph in tho federal .Building.

fhn charge is nado by Agents Hichols end Met-

calfe that Special Agent Hclntir© entered tho detention room in

the .Chicago Office, where Gleason was being heia, end placeda



Memo Director
' '

•blackjack, on a. table In the- room1 and suggested to these agents
that they wnot- -him him on ih'e ;headp« Agent McIntirO denies the
charge and states that, he did take a blackjack; from. ikhe Gleason
Home .together with many papers that,here found in -his overcoat
pocket and. that; her ^withdrew these papers to turn them over to
Agents .Nichols- laid -Metcalfe, Who. were at that time interviewing
Gleason* HcJntire states that it, is possible ^fche blackjack;'may
have, been in his pocket at the time- that he withdraw the papers
and that it might have become partly* exposed, "but that he has no'

recollection of iuay such incldent* 1 '

,

ft
*

- t

}
V « , ^

.

^ "Agent Madala, in his statement, advised- that
hclntire entered the detention,room carrying an object wbic, h
appeared, to- be a-hlack nubber hose in. bis right hand and partly
.concealed^, that- he motioned to Agents 'Nichols and Metcalfe .

Spnd .showed the object to them in. an inconspicuous manner, that

he did not recall any remarks or statements made by Special Agent
Nichols or Metcalfe with regard, thereto, but xodalls. tb&t Agent
Nichols and Agbnt Metcalfe indicated. that they did' nqt desire the
.article^^hereupon AgentHclntire left th.eooin.

,

’
*

’
’

•<

' “

Mr. Nathan believes’ ihjd^McIntirele statement is.

correct, disagreeing with. Special Agent -in Charge Connell^r,. who

beiiev.es that Mclntira has not told the entire Iwfcth, Connelley *

apparently'believing Uadala’s statement ^relative to the blackjack,

Nr. Nathan pointing out that thlsstateraent nay be entirely correct

and- tijat at -the same time Agent, Mcintire may honestly have forgotten

this- particular, incident.
* "

J *
^

A Supplemental, statement was taken from Agent

McDade in which he .states that be saw re evidence of fresh

marks or bruises-made upon Gleason after his interrogation oh

February Cth>, McDade having guarded Gleason from the 6th to the

Ijjth,. Mcbade ihhLs strtement under date of March i6t% whi$h

was forwarded to tho Burcau Jjy Special Agent in Charge Connelley

,

states that' former. Agents Nichols and Metcalfe struck Gleason

to' a considerable extent, that Agent Nichols ^punched G-leasoh

Several times oh tho' right side of the face” end "Agent Metcalfe

also stood ih frpnt of Gleason end Struck hin in the face ana

in the .stomach", "that h® drew1 Metcalfe aside and cautioned him

against this* referring to Gleason’s ego ahd that Metcalfe became

irritated,, that swhen Agents,%ch?is and Metcalfe were preparing

to. stste that they had 'never touched Gleason, McDade urged them

to’ tell the truth, as did Special Agent Mcintire, which to-Mr*,
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Rathon1 a nind indicates ITcIntiyo isjat hiy© bed a scaewhat -

clear c:nccicnce es to-eby participation with -a blackjack or1

otherwise in tha brutality* It will be noiod that after1i&chcls*
resignation bo expected to secure a supporting story iron
lIcEsdo contrary to' th3 facts, but that UeEado. refused to give
it; to hisu. iiT* Kathan. points out that l!cBadorS detailed,'sicte-
aent ccnos rather- late and he is rather' culpable because of
this tardiness, but. that his attitude when refusing to lie about
the incident is extrenely praiseworthy end that this possibly
counterbalances the natural, irritation which night be fqlt chcut
hie tardiness toward forniphing the fall, facts*

YTithcut any evidence to the contrary, I en, inclined
to believe that the general denials; entered in this case by Special
Agents Connelleyond Ladd should bo accepted*. However, I can not.

agree with t2r* Hathan’a findings as to Special Agent Ecln£ire.
. in. cy opinion he poSsibly did just exactly what Special ,

Agent
Kcdcla soys he did* It Seers strange to ny nind thatJJoIatire
can recall So papy inconsequential details right up to and after
tho allegation brought against liia in this case, but that, in con-
nection with any facts- pertaining to this natter he l&oses hi®
jaenory. It is ©y recorapadotipn that a Strong letter cautioning
Mqlntiro with regard to his conduct in all future cases with, regard

to. the queatipa of brutality bp, forwarded tohla. advising hist in.

- no uncertain ter$s that conduct of this character will pot be
tolerated under enjr cil?cufiJstsnce3 «. <

f &

I believe also that a letter of reproval phruLd

go forward to Special Agent McUade for his failure to give a
full account of f&X tho facts in, hiS possession when first nailed

upon for a stpteaent in this cosh end if you approve, those letters

will be ?0 prepared*

Respectfully,

1* D, Quinn*

10 *

•l

'
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federal Bureau of Investigation

United States Bepartaent of Justice

Pwntyiwal* Aw. At 9th 8t», I* **

•MhJngton, D, C.

Deer Birl

| in trenaalttlng certain atatenents baaring upon allegation*

effecting the personnel af the Chicago Bureau Office along the •,

folloeiag Unit.

In tiie statsnent of Spanial Agent iî Charge LxM^t «U1 be

noted to. Ladd naltw e stooping denial of any allegation to the

effect that hi bad' <xo9etnlets& or othentw ectprsieid hit

piaawrato Agent IMhOi won Hie alleged beating toloh Jgmt
Riohols It MU to have afainlstered to Ihtao Ve^L at Portland,

Oregon to eioinitjr, Itisato noted spwifio denial is i»de

ty to* Ladd to the general stateaant that *ho eas gl&d to aaa

that Nbfcob had nidi a Galatian oat of Ragri.* to, Ladd

further states that this phraseology la not hla and he has nswr
used it. ......

Vith ragard to allegations to the' effect that Special Agent in

Charge Ladd inforned Agent Nichole that ha and Spatial Agent la
Change Couoalbgr had adodnlatorod a batting to Arthur too* .

-Basttoar^ AH* the lAttutf wueotKCiitod la Obldaga BUreant

Offloa, it till also ha noted to. Ladd Mine a specific and wr-
ing denial of this- allegation.

I believe that to, Ladd's denial of these allegations, is correct.

•; Thetoia transnitted the atateaent of Lpeoial Agent la.Qjarg*

Connelbf, It will be noted that in the first paragraph he iaatoa

a aaaeplag denial that ha heat or othendse aiatmted Arthur
Barker, alias 'Boo* Barker, or. participated in aadx heating if
any such individual* Shis has refemca. to the allsgatios
that Ladd sod Gomallaf adaihiatered a heating to Barker,



flu wetaptattta «f Special Agent la tifcuge CotaUqr's ****.
It4rntMiSm ttet be lawmmm&*
iT'filirtri w tally bars aim lathee famo. shlA wg fretted to

. ttw of the allegattgo tbitm Saay tiA^ tapaagto In the Chisago

' bid beta jtaitaitaatosnt atotafltawdto thile

Gtoataw confined it Mid Chicago Office»eaid jiysicai punitoMnt

- taring beejttaMttotaby Special Agent in Q«fo foaslley or

.
." powibly ww ©tosr petal*

r "

flu* ’ll also tmstottod stetmta of Bawy.Wito Ale In ooneetioa

tltb ttositototttotostWld told Nichole toatto bid toartmam
bring beet* totosdjototog vm ty Spioial^ ^^•CMoiUir
or mother petal. Xt mill be noted ..totm «•*•» toft be

wall; bend a twtolwgMMt toils In the wttXt murtng a taftr

of tirsrUi end tatridges* Me mult is e oonaldertblfl distends.«m
De^aion boon Hit in toito SUaeon ta dstBlaed. ft il rttoatod upon

the entnaot to tbs oonidw to toito 'm ftw tats end ia at toe

.

gstafte «d| that.ia, opposite the tai farthest to* tm ft. I

iSm m toil the; dUtonee ita this wilt to Detention Romi* is

tomximUif forty feet. It fcttl,be noted tost Hid to hi* stotaent

i»i tbetit appeoed to' bln ee tbnx^ti toe indirMuel dotog toe qta«

timing nee ita fall otoir> pbtoad it beft tod oeuwd * tail; tolto

«taeftlift It (tbs chato) hid been pudiad against the MIL tab*

a alight ttasp. to etota toat after tW» tbew »M a slight pM»
' tatta the sguMOt.prtcMtod again.

Hid states tost to a disousslm of a newpager «rto4s oonewntog
.

toi' alleged beating of (Sbeata .on toe night of fowtoty fttof he M- •

tartatitay to toto itaiitato taWto prtSltoityta did

tattoo to Agtoto tatosOf* ta Biobdle about hearing « Mias to one

;* toe toll tota'dn Monday, Wtoaey Uto, ta that fiolloata toe

:

itatatton of toeae Agaoto bem stood by SieWU tatter he loss

she bad'bta to toe mm ilth (fleason to toe/day he beta toto taw
«d he. tUcL stated he did ta ktataam- toe: door toadtogto that

oenrita ta otoed-ta-ft did net go be* further tow the vjolt.

I have not be* Mia to anertoto tatatototor totowtov bald ty

’ w-gffHH »* toifwn Offiaa et fhlcta toth Gleason on that

toy. Btata, ft toll he.speetftoaljy noted ttat to tts etatewot.

to VUd to tasta toftce.tbe tatatototlngef itf totality to :
•

1

<yi tto rf eriy Speatol Atat of toe tolcaao QfflOO to

. eey ofUeldU.

the tatogWjjta tawdia toat ia. tbe Ifttiatta that Mr. fita^Uay

or «oae Jftoe bureau Ageute/gutoiag Selin Oillli at toe tae ta

MS toouta ftaiilta* Wtojtar to Chtoegb to testily

tota Jwy totto Chwa case, assaulted, a ptSbtograptwr, I toUew



bu bean fttUyoorered h? Hr» ComiiXay< i letter of torch 15tfa* It

will be noted tat Hr. CcmteLlay specifically states tat a MMtpape*

.
photographer «u grttad/br I tat Office guard* It fill tefcrtber

noted tat hr» Cowelley denies ttmt •< altar ho.& any of ta Agents.

Utreatsd or is say. isy. struck of bed bodily oontlot with any nans*

pepw ptotogrepherst thettiae.

fUb regain to tbe aUogattas in ocniaQtion wife ta foam mtter

to tbe effeot tat SpecUl Agent Kofatlfs placed a blsdcjaak on ta
table in the non in taeh Gleasonm oenftad and suggested to

Agents Uatcalfe and.litalii who sen promt* tat they "not bit bin

on ta head", I find tat Special Agnt in forge taaeUegr hie re-

ported in considerable detail «e to this episode under date of Harsh

16th, tranaLttUg stktensnte of eU taso Mid to hew bom iwotad.

Agent Malgin a statenent forwarded to taJowaa cn ta Mt^eaye

tat Agent Solntiw entered ta Dotation tat carrying a object

bleb appeewd- to be a black, rubber bon to bis right bind end partly

oomMlad) tat ha retimed to Agants Siohda and ketalfa and Shewed

tbs object to tan in m taCMpiaaoui twnerj tat be did not recall

«v mark* or statanents by aithar Bichali « lietoalfe with regard

thereto, but tat Agant Siobeln sottmed to Agant iicliitin indicating

tat apparently be did not . desire ta article, sbsntan Agent Bolatire

left ta won, I note tat Agnt Medela in hie statenent says tat

Agant MMb sae not present daring the tine tat toll incident teens*’

pfeed end tat Agent tael* fhrtar states tat he did rwt obaaro

Agent holntine place this alleged Mtajta Sn ta desk*

I have fecund end an forwarding bsrwdtb aaupplenatal itatenaat

firon Agent Udntire* in ahleh Bclntire oalls attention to ta fact

tat be had noserous papers in bis possaesioa *leh bo bad taken frw

ta foam hoae; tat be bad also token ta blackjack fine ta GUsson

how end ta papers in gosstiw sen in bis omooat poeketf tat he

sitarw these papen tan such pocket in ta presence rf foxnar

Special Agents Hichole end beteelfe* suggesting to tan tat tay be

carefully sowtlaisodi hoSntta states it is possible tat ta black*

jerk any hem bean in his pocket at ta tine ni tat Atb ta tdta

drawing of these papers* partly exposed, but tat be positively bM

no mdleotlm of aay suoh incident, but if it sere in bis pocket

and if It sere disolosedi it was Inadvertent end not intended iaany

my to affect ta M&Mr in tad} Sicbolfl and Metcalfe ware to inter-

view Qlaaacn* hdntire oalls attatian to ta ftet tat bo ses not

acting in n snpertanyy capacity and explains hie saisore of the

- blackjack* . X Wliem bis eeiJim of ta b3iokJsdC| tacb is a
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. dfcpwwJMpW if uttd vnltf a pwpitiouiWlti^ is proper.
.

.

felhtire «p«Jci (Kwriwiflgly aadt toUaw Mu stoMnt M wmd
; u to hie iateattoa,

««'

'

CannsUey, too etitee to dote not beilew hdnttre tof. to34 tto

WrtiW.tenth. OcBMlUy ippamtly tow hii porttioft ^qn Hadal**#

sUtamtMfttits to tto MMkjadh It wuldMM til « toto

mtiwly jeaelUa fto Er.toclili’s atotwwt to be wwact, (and

. ttorr ii so doubt is »y aiad tint Hie oomct to ttotoetof
" HtoU'e towladga w& toll#'art it tto «to tfo* itototoWw to

-

hiv« iuoMtl/fargatUa.l^ partitoUr itofdmt of gttagw

attwpttag to flietolrtod tote|lfe the l£UCkJ«ek it the mm-

teas top* toil teth et tolto* toepapn and tto

«i i^iUUto ito to itotoMm.

• la other writ tithwfcdofWte widen* to toe ontoMftl m
no'rueca tow*xm definitely aaww tost MabAlfrtf#lfete|h

rte^ lytog,. If felater* to to to. punietoi it imid app*te to »
that i npriMad for itefilqMt to .«* W*Uto| to# WtotoJ**

It ioold to tore noted that kgmi Medela to i «{)^UReatoI itoto-

totototo'llioiti ««to toUi it* in ibtobJIgnt tofatbe.wi4M.ted •.
t£TSu<*e» 2UiU eea er^ter i»Be, = to fciehole

. aadfctoelfe. Sad to thrftaiai GXaMaa» tom Monsar

wcttidmthm tow imxajitaaHt It i» itoiMirtto toit fafata

. . did MthtorfafttiN Mice «y sm& abate**#*,d» did. tor'
: t .

iadutoitelly> War bis sty) *da notbiVU* oetetto toad iithtbiel,

j

w aUepd by ipote MjMeend «e^ ^ It tWOd/dtot to totod

tbifjSfeSdft «ttlw IliAiUte totolt toto' (ttoa
*.
«i«h

, ..

hla tow the nett*

. V '.' .
; r ..

. It pylwtotear noted in e e^saenW'.atotoMat toito I *«aW
'-

,:;

''-tow feNti| ttoitto totter aa» to wldtoto of wto> Wlta «
tariaaa safe tip* Gltoaw after hie totawptito « totettarjr dtht

•"

V fctoitetowtotoettotebtew of ttoa^jattot toditottog tbit
'

$«uktt ugr tow tow toatw « tto Uth* Itttofe ^gjiited «#
WW OEUaew ftw tto tto to tto 16to. Bad Owe* wfeimd «y
ftoto made to rafld tow ww ttow 0» iwaAdwri of toio blwtojMde

did not fete ptoto ia totodiV praaedoe* teoording to todato* «d

'

' feaife toil wt.MwU it*

. ;
*

.*.
.

:'



Z note tUt the ateteaeot of tiofedo, fomrded uaiep date of harsh

XQth 1^7 OcK»eU«Qr
ff
id wxy ooolt aoro coog^to tban pronr&ou*

stotetsnt fete fcy hin and indicates that *cDade aav no blackjack

or uespon upon tec teak in Detention hooa #5} that Agents Stehole

and listeatlffe. atmote <Umhm» te * oaosjb9MMia« «Rteato igfeAt ^idual*

punfelng OlMflott Marta tim on tea ri#t site of tec faea* sad

"Agent Mwlfe alao stood in front of Gleason and «rtwdt bin in

tee face and in tea stcoadh**. tesBate states teat he hesitated to

iatepfere beosuae of tee seniority of tee other Agents,-but teat

teen ietoalfe struck Gleason In tee otopaoh ha dnv bin aside and

stationed bin against this, referring to Gfasson's Age, ted test

UeteoLfe heeane irritated* inflate says he repeated this expostula-

tion to Btehola and after tela Gleason vas not struck in tee stench,

eXteoitet he ms punteed in the face end an the hands several tlnea«

It is tertesr noted teat Agents flicbolo and Betoalfe ueropraptrsd -

to state they had never touched Gleason and that UcDade urged ten
to teU tee truto* iiohade states teat Agent tdntiro also urged

Agate Hictols end Ketoslfs to tell tee truth, vhitewuld indifete

a sonteat dear oansdteee an Iidntire^ art as to any partial?**

tin by his, rite blackjack or oteaniaa, in tee brutality. It till

ha noted teat after Blohole* waigiatin he expeetod to ,assure a

supporting story ton KoDcde, contrary to the facts, and test Made
reftsod to give it to hin*

Although heDade's detailed stetoosnt owes rather late and he is .

culpable heoanse of this tardiness, Z think teat his general attitude

during, the episode, and in the fetter of his refusal to stultify

hiauelf in order to aid Agante fcetealfe and BicfceU la mtraasly

praiaeuortey and teat this soaeteat oounterbdanoes tea natural

irritation tee Bureau should feel at the tardiness of these 1UU
revelations*

miiuii mm mm
Assistant Director

AIB iaAIL -
'

SPECIAL DELITCffl
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1 have been edvlaed that it bos ben said that the witar

congratulated famar Special Agent Nichols upon having

allegedly eooaitted an oasaultupon FatsoNegrli .Kith

inspect to this eUegatim l deMro to adviae the Bureau

' teat I -at no tine CMgratulated Agent Sichols upon ouch

an occurrence, asr did I rate any rank -to hja shlch

could have hem construed as condoning any swAt acts on

Ms parti and la fact I side no r&israaM tibtaosvor to

Negri la any conversation eltb Nichols* At the present

tiaetha sriter lies never receivedwy intonation to too

effect that i’atao Negri vmi in factovor assaulted) and
'

if Levere assaulted, toe sriter has no taoiOedge thereof*

Xc it also Ringed tu>t la the Shove conversation tho

lyiter is stated to have aado ttie routuft, "I sue glad to

see that you hive aids a Christian oat of Negri**
.
Kith

respect to this latter stateasnt) Z also desire to advise

the Bureau that no suoh stataeontm aads by tho witer

to foraw Agent Nichols or to nay other Agont* I night

also state teat l basest no tins wed phraseology suoh

as tho above quotation In omnectlan vAth a stateaent to .

.

any person.

I aa also inforad that I aa alleged to have inflamed Agent

Hictols that Special Agent in Charge GomaUsy and the

sriter adcMstored a boating to Arthur "Boc^dartsr, ' Kith

'

respect to this a'tataiBttt Z desire to advise tee bureau

that I did not on say occasion tudee wy suoh false, state*

sent to Agent Sichols,

Mitti



Pbiea£0> Illinois
rarqb 1% 1333*

iTZ'.zi^z^ Tea iir 3r<"gxn

^Ith referent?a ,tos the allegation that i beat or otherwise- mistreated
or "aitlcr^^atel in pay oOcb boating ®ith any other

individhaij, X wish. to definitely state that I et no tins Mistreated
sje infXiote<to?ny bodily injury op Other puhlofcneht utbn the ’-cfcon
Of Arthur ‘8.2arfce$* aha ry.entire handling of ‘birr tms witfrat nay
'CUch act16b fcolng ialen fey m*

]

!ith reference to the nosoihle allocation that 1 nay have in c .to nay
raintrotted or aishandlod QDJAJOH rhilo he was hold at the
Chicago purcau office r 1 wish to state that I at no ttee or at any
plaea, inflicted any bodily harM Won tho’eaid rathe® Olo&aon.. Xhie
iijr iyidttal baa at ho ties Mistreated by in OOKhooiion frith My

'

!
.

handling of -bin .t?hllo at the Chicago offled or at any other pladb*
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phlQBSQ, Illinois
Kerch 10, 19.25

Krirr/Dgoa fo3 ziriizm mmm vv&mt
??W*,W"^T*>*WI***P<>IT**,I

,
"*W " **" ' |nwwi w i »«i»«»w >»w I m i « <W,

On tie isoraips of February ll, 1925, between tie
hours of 10:00 and 11?00 o*clock* I was going beck to the gun
vault to get a supply of tetfgeta and cartridges. On stopping
to open the/ vault. I heard *an; argument between two Ransack = -

in one of the coll roans; One ram was insisting that the othor
tell the truth. - the Other .replying that ha hadtold the truth,

and everything he. know, it appeared as though the tacn doing
the questioning became excited upon the others answer,, got up
frost his chair, it boing pushed back and causing a noise which
sounded like it had been pushed Up against the Wall of the rooa
caking a slicht thump. After this eohraobiph there, was a Clighk
ppUsO, then the arguing proceeded again, one nan saying *you:

know you are lying*, the other replying' that he knew nothing
eieo and had told the truth’ about everything he was questioned
On., I than-entered the vault

f
the above being the last 1.

heard of the. arguaent, f ,

On February 15, 1935 while reading hho Ohicago .Daily
Tribune*, I noticed ah article and, also a photograph of 'a hah

• hanod. Gleason* ibis photograph showed tM.p can with iwp badly
blackened eyes aid the article* stated that this DUreau office,
had, held this1 can Gleason without a warrant end had also.

* blaokohed his eyes trying to force him to give information on
cases thia office was working on. 'W until the time of this

, article which eppeared in the Tribune, I did nCt know who this
office wp® holding as a prisoner,.

•i -
t

pa the night, of February ID, 1935, a few of the boys
w|rs talking tpccfckoi^in the back part, cf the office* I stopped
to say a few word's when, someone r»ntioned shout an ertlole and
photograph that Appeared, in. the morning Tribune, :I said that I
had seen it and also remarked that it was a shaae that the
hOwapupora had to got such a photograph of Gleason, which I
know would give’ this JBufeau office a bad. reputation. It was at
this tine that I nontiohod to- Agents j. I, luOtcalfe and J*» D*

' Kichoit about hearing a noise in ona of the cell -reams pa
; flcnday corning, Febfwaiyr li, 19h5 bohwConXO:d$aM 11?00 o*clock,.

i

> . 1



*

Following' the resignation of former Special Agents.
1. 5f« iletcdlfe and 1. J). Xlichols, X Was: aaijacl hy 'Kichpls (who
h&i cpse jfcar this- office for hie; poy checS; oh or nhoot i;nr6h

'

i, ,1935) Whether or hot j know Who had heed In the road With
Olohaon on the day that it hoard £ho. noiSo-in orb ofthacollsi
1 stated the# X did not know heonunp the door that leads ip
the hallway Where the colls ere ideated was closed, and 1 did
not ^0 hack any further then the. vault "because instructions
Were 'giyeh to jail employees of this, office, that when this,

fureau office vraa holding a prisoner no one Was pcraiiied to.

,

enter thd sopply foot Without spooial pofipiasibh. -frtea the "*;

ippbiel. Agent fd’Charde*. -
' - r -

<
: . . i

,
f,espsbtfully suheiittgd,

, ,
.>

i

ti&f/tyt •
, _

-
,

' Clork. .
;

,

-
- a

r

* t



Chl«agO| lUiaoli

Kerch 18, USB

mcHAiro bos to amrcws

kh3oh&im tm&mL

J have tod<y diccuceed with Assistant Streeter Harold Nathan

the epieodo CMcsming the placing of a blackjack on the table of a

conference mm where tower Agate Nichole end Metcalfe ware In the

cot of interrogating Hatthe* Olaion. Hr, Nathan bee called to ny

attestin certain facta stitch way have escaped ay attention at the.

tine that I directed a letter to yen on tola.abject end it la

considered advlcabie to enbnlt c wwomdun sapplmenting ay latter,

fore la aeaa aaggeation ca to ay hewing eipoaed a wall

piece of black lather believed to have been e blackjack at the tlM

that fracer Agttts Nieholn end Metcalfe were interrogating 'Matthew

Oloeon. I wich to eteto that 1 had moron papers in ay pefeHCalon

which had bea tala ton the Oleeeon hose. I believe that tbeae

pqers were 1& ay overcoat pocket and. that I withdrew these pepara

'

froa ay overeat podnt in the praenee of toaer Agate Nichole

end Metcalfe offering then tha aggatien that thaw papere ha

carefsUy •cratlnlnad to any addruwae « telephone nwbarc of

lignlfleaaee; It ia poolbit that the bladkjaCk any have bea is

ay pocket at toe tiae that I withdraw the* pepara end It nay have

bea apued et that tiae, however, I wish to state definitely
.

that Z had no raooUeotltt of this fact. If thin blackjack aa la

ay pooket and was dlsoleied at the tine the papere were haded to

Hloholo end Metcalfe it me a ineivertat dialewre ad not
.

intended is esy way to effect toe nsnaer ia which they ihonld in-

terrogate J&ttbew Olneon,

I have ae recollection of aakiag *ya than one trip into

the conference room. If ay navy oava* oorreotly 1 aaonpanled

Mttocw Clown to a conference roMwito Special Agent Medela end

I believe that m ware there joined by tower Agate Slehels ad

Met*diLfi. I believe that I stepped too the sain portion of the

Chloago Office end then returned to the conference reoa handing. the

pepara to Kiehola and Feted fa, 1 believe that I called Agent Nichole

into the hallway adjoining toe conference rera et whletrtlwe I handed

him toe papere and told bin that ttay should be carefully enatod

to intonation of value. Ky pnrpda in doing ttic wan to wold

letting,ustthe* niceson sa m had the papere to toner Agat

Hloholo, end farther a that Gleason scald not know too baoia of

inquiry concerning telephone naabew rad addressee ehould ay of

vain be dieelosed in thua papers.



. It hos.been suggested that on the' night of February?, 19S&

I noted in a superviaoiy capacity in iisuing instructions to Agents

Sicholo sod IfetcaU'eii Ioum advised. that I 'm sot occupying a :

supervisory position; that' Z had not been designated to wt in -such

s capacity 'ey Special Agent is Charge £, J. Comwlley sad iso to ec

1 knot Nr. Oonhclley et« in chargs of 4i activities on tbe night

of Patouay 7 to the exclusion of everyone else, Sr. Camellcy at

no tine gave as instructions to act la a supervisory capacity «4
X displayed no' supervisory attitude which would indicate to either

Nichols or fetcalfe that they ww> to he bound b/eny suggestion

that X ni$t sake to then.

I wish to refor not to the seiiura of tbe leather article

;«rporting to he a blackjack, it the tins that X stood tip the

papers fwolatthew' Gleason's roan it wany intention to'M up
oil nrttoeS that eight prove of eqy ovldentiaryvalae, At that

tiso it «»s definitely haom that Tolney Davis hod occupied the

Gleason horns and there *»s no showing tint Ms jurportod bhekjad
was the property of either Matthew Gleason or Vtiney Davie, feaerous

parsons sure in the Gleason hone ct the tine of tbe raid’ and Agents

vere circulating sawg these persons* At that tlas X felt that on

unwarranted attack 4ght he asde upon one of our Agents end that the

blackjuok should ho ieired in order to avoid 3uch an act*

lou oro tothcr ruhioed that X noted c snail revolver in

Gleason** roan* In order to avoid any attack upon Agents X also

withdrew all the shells Aram this gun and X believe X now here

then in jy possession i»«y brief ease.

If any suggestion has been wodo to the effect that a blacS>

jack to dteplayod by we at the tins of Gleason1s.inteniw, I

vSLsh to advise that X have no recollection.of the incident end
'

X wish to enihatiaally deny that I ut any tine instructed Nichols

or Ketealfo so to the sinner in Meh tOeccon should be interro-
'

• gated.

Respectfully oulaitted,

S. K, Mdntire,

NhNidi? .Special Agent



Ofcloip, IUinoi#

March 10, 1095

maimm maaen mma,
snowmust

Kill li to aopplenant ay sasoradsa to

3peoial Agent in Charge S.J.Canntlley dated March 16, 1995,

concerning the Katt demon natter*

on cm laotwoo, Spedil agent K.B.lioIntire miked
Into the detention rnn, Acre mbjeot {Hanson etc kept, end
attracted the attatlon of Agent* Nichole end vetedfe by
either aoticaing to tom orby aalling to tom, is they

toned ercund, Agent KoMlre exhibited to then In an lneonsple-

nona mnor an object, Thick appeared to bo a black rubber how,
in I recall, Agent Melnttre bold Ala hoaa In the pain of hi*
right hand, and bad It partly eonmalad la tht alecve of Uo coat,

and should it to too Agents la asch aauor that Oloaaoa tould not

aaa It. I do not recall that Aganft Kolntire aald *Do not his bln
ovar the head eitt tola”, or any other atetenent eith refennoo
to tela Object.

as I recall, toot upon acting tola objaet Agent

jriobole nottoned to Agent Mntire, indicating poealhly that

ba did not. need erne, ebempon Agent itolntlre left tba non
and took toe object to question with bin.

ftmootfully eubffiitted,

Tiuamk
special AgentJU'.lPB



Mtaoh 10, 1936«

t
f

MBflBMlBM FOB SPECIAL ATOM m CHASSIS S. 1. CfflCELEf

In compliance with the requaet of AaelBtant Director

Harold Nathan, the following murks m Intended to supple*

went wy memorandum of larch 16th concerning the Interrogation

of fetthew ''-lonaon«

It no the during the period between February g,

1368 and February 16, 1035, while I me on guard duty of this

prisoner, did I see any evidence of fresh narks or bruises

which had been node after the Interrogation of Gleason on the
morning of February 8th. The prisoner was cheerful at all
tlttaa and nade no reference to any mistreatnent, tEha only
change in hla ipneamoe was a slightly darkened color In his
left eye oaueet by the progressive blackening.

lieapeotftilly submitted,

T. '?CBADE,

Special Agent,
warn
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Kr. jLadd,
*

’

- J'o^crsX guscsa o£ invoaticatica,-
?• Of Oo^arteont -of luciico,
£ost Office- Obx 515,
Ct. £c.ulr tUcnosota*

ooca? t*,. £caa*

‘1 dosire to, oxhroaarijy. appreciutioa for ydwr
tI*o‘acitfulnc53 end consideration iasiaSn~ i&o widow
and parents of Sir, Edces? Eaekus,. particularly lit
arran^in^ the various neccosory dotciib pursuant to
tbo ctopovor .node by tho, party at Cktcuio ca router
to C?luabu3> Edbraskp.

special. leeai Eproa has advised |ib. -that tho
arran^aoht3 E^dQ by y6u in Chicaco vpro porfoet in
every dotail* -

cinccroly your3 ^

, _ „ *

*" 1

-<
1

r. ^

1

1
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WasMEstoa Field Office, Epos 5745
fcSEhiaato^, ^ C*

tea IQ, 1935*

lirecics*.

Federal Eurpau, of fcB’ostiga'tioa,

7. £* Ed3&3?iac«1* Of tetica,
Fcss* i?o» &i( wt>*, S<( ®»,
feclifcstftij E* 0.

fear Girt

fleaso bo edrisod that tha Kritor i-i presently
i

,

roaldicg- *5 Apartness 52?, Carrsrl Call. Apert^est?* 3.65Q

Harvard Ctreat, H* $?* >* tclephcciQ Adasa 5572 — Tasbiraica,

1?» G*

Very irply your#,.

0
5, JI. MGXr,
Cpesisl A^cat in Charge*

Btatucp

\

t

J
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GO’MOhTRALTH OF VIRGINIA

pivision of Motor Vehicles
Richmond

June 13, 3$35V

Hon* J* Edgar Hoover, Director
Bureau of Investigation
tJ., S. Department of Justice
Washington, B. G.

Dear Mr. Hooverr

Please accept ry thanks for the splendid co-operation
<{ yon tho.nMjt of your Department in sending Messrs.
^Lsdd anjj^Schilcifr to lecture at our Training School

this past month.

-Fill you also convey to these two gentlemen iir/ sincere
thanks in this connection, and £ congratulate you for
having two such capable men in ypur service.

With my kind regards, I sai

Sincerely yours,

(S) Hi E., NICHOLS .

Superintendent State Police

HBHtH

,

i

/ -
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too 21, W?.'

;
.fc

Mr, B. H. Udd,

Federal Burew of Xafeotlg&tioa,

B, 8. OoDurtomt of Jhitieo,

feOhlatfoa, D# fi*

Boar Hr* Loddt

X out to toko this oeeuloa to

oxoraM to jroa ud through you to *11 the

tpeoltl eftatt oho pertowed »rk la eonsotion

sith the popentltiB of the rum list

jMftUahed is the Seyertoineer kldaopiag on*

V eoMMMittlM tad toproelAtloa*

2 mliM that this eaargeoty

aittor aaomltotod eonaldewbl# oftrtiae

eorvioe sad tut tho penaae rto raodered tfsie'

oortioe to kaot that 1 not «ly officially

bat jwieoeUy appreciate the auiiUtn ud
help thogr roadend la this regent*

It lo a mono of great ;>l**ew»

•tod gratlfleattoa to a* to not that the opodial

agwti hm the laterwt of the turew n wch

at heert that thfly idlUagly sake peroaol

li-orlflcoo la order th;t iaaorteat aerk wy bo

preaptly dlopHtohod*

Sincerely y<mn,

Mr. Toiler .

. j
.

M.\ Bfti: :i.i
;

Chief jCte-Th . . i

Mr. Clt.r.'t. .

.

Mr. Cofinv l

Mr. Ed'VAran.. 1

i

Mr. Fwn.:. .

..‘J

Mr. Harht,

Mr. WUr
. ;

•Mr. Lesrtjr . . ;

Mr. Qul.in. .. . ..

k

Mr. . 1

1

Mr. til . >

Mr. ...... . i

Mr* r.-'i m ;

Wr.-Tw
j‘

MhhUinuy* ...
j

t



EATlTAU

lane £9, 193$

in&3AiM fti! TiS DlfeCTCl

Ref Za'rl Conner Killians
Assault cn Govcrasent Recurvation.

- With reference to cur conversation last evening concerning

the ballet of a special Agent of the E-phls^gton Held Office of the

JCureaa that £HLifts3 j-sy not bo guilty of the criao to which lie has

confessed, I. believe that if, after thorough end complete investigation,

of this case by Special Agent in Charge Keith, it la found that ffillifcjas

did not in fact corrsit the criae, a foraal steteaent should, be given

by you to the. press prior td the withdrawal of prosecutive action*

£ feel that a -atateaent to the press indicating that despite the

fsoh*s confession to the criso, a thorough and ccnplete inyestigetica,

of his allegations ns to hia noveaoats before, at the hifcd Of and

after the CoisalssiOn of the offente does not corroborate his confession,

and in fact conclusively prpvbs that he did not coshlt the offense, will

reflect very fayprpbly upon the tureen , particularly if it appears that

the farced Is taking the initiative to have prosecutive action taken

against the coafccsod offender diesisned** I ca pertain that, such an

EUnounccaeat would bo the subject of unlinitod editorial praise for
,

the. icpcrtial efforts of the fardau to develop the facta*
,

Ihis suggestion, of course, pre-suppoaeS that tholnvootlg^tion.

will establish, that Killians did hot coanit the crinc.
, ;

,

’v
~ _ t"*

» ^ t >
i •*

, Respectfully,
'

fet us firrtf get the facta,
to Keith VS special,

zjave lull let uo know
1 ... .

vhy he didn’t lock -after - ^
.A« Iruu

•
,

* •
<

this properly,.
.

'•
J

'

' sm
’

‘
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J[eateral ^Burmr of

Jl- JjVpcpiiriuicut of JJnaiicc

Washington Field Office, Room 5745
Washington, D. C.

July 1, 1935.

Difectof,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
U. S. Department of Justice,
Penn. Ave. at 9th St., N. V'.,

Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

In accordance with Section 35 of the Manual of Rules
and Regulations, I am indicating below my personnel status as of this
date;

A . Marital status

B. Societies with which connected

C. Legal residence

D. Education, degrees and Bar
of which a member

E. Name and’ address and relationship
of person to be notified in case
of an emergency

F, List of relatives now in Govern-
ment service, with degree of
relationship and where employed

Married

Masonic Blue Lodge, Washington. D. C.

St. Paul Athletic Club, St. Paul, Minn.

..Fargn»-Hor.th...I)akota-

LL.B. degree George Washington

University, 1928.
District of Columbia Ear, 1928.

II ....... .I.M. M ...

Mrs. D. M. Ladd,

•artmHarvard Hall Apartments,
Washington. D. C.

Clerk in War Department



teum of (Sfjt&ssiigaium

^3. of ^Justice

July. 6, 1935

MEMORANDUM -FOR ..THE DIRECTOR

Reference is made to your memorandum of.July 5th.
—

'

concerning present Bureau policies'.
' f

I desire to* advise that I know of no Bureau policies
in existence at the present time \withwhich I-disagree*
,1 have always .felt perfectly-free to/express my views to
the .Bureau concerning policies dealing vritti the Bureau's
operation, and. I shall continue to express my views, con-
cerning these matters,. either in the Executive Conference
or by letter to the^Bureau. *

;

Mr> Nathan .....

Mr- Tolson

Mr. Baughman
Chief CierK™.
Mr. Clegg*

Coffey

Mr- Edwards —
?»1r* Egan

!

.v»r. Harbo.

Mr. Keith

Mr. Lester**— *

Mr. Quinn ....

Mr. Scheldt.

Mr. SchHder.„..

Mr. Smith .....

,Mr* Tamm
Mr. Tracy *

Miss Gandy......

Respectfully,

•DKL:BS? D. M.

RECORDSB

JUL 2 0 1935

Q- /05q$~ / 'Jl
FEDERAL BUREAU OF FWESrLAiw;

JUL 18 1935 uu.

U. S. C
r
pART.'(EUT OF J’riFF

, SJ
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August- 3, 1935

V

AEG;
i

1

MEMORANDUM -FOR MR. SORNBORGER, APPOINTMENT CLERK.

It is requested ,that letters "be prepared transferring the following,

employees’ of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, As indicated, payable from the

appropriation, for "Salaries and Expenses, Federal Bureau of Investigation",

FIELD, effective with entry on duty:

NAME _
D

Mr* D* M* Ladd,

(

FROM TO

Special Agent, Caf 12,
’ $54Q0 per annum

*
Special Agentj Caf 13,

$5,600 per* annum, vice’ an
additional position

Special Agent, Caf 12,
$5400 per annum

1

Special Agent, Caf:

13,

$6400 per annum

Inspector, Caf 13,

56400 per annum

Special Agent, Caf 13j

*

55600 per annum, vico ,an

additional position

Inspector, Caf 14, $6500
per- annum,, vice ah additional
position;
(

Inspector, Caf 14a $6500
per annum, vice an additional
positipn -

-

Very truly yours

,

John Edgar Hoover,,

Director...v 7 *

Approved:-

Harold M* Stephens,

The-Assistant to the Attorney General.

CC: Hr. Sornborger
‘ ' *

General Agent
Fiscal Control -

Miss Waddle

\

to] l ^
1
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July 19, 1935..

Honorable’ Gerald P. Nye,.

United States Senate';

Washington, D. C.

My dear Senator:-

1 j

I .have received your letter of July 15th and have
•noted With much interest your' comments concerning Mr. Di Milton
ladd of this Bureau. Mr. Ladd is one of the most capable .of'

our officials.

In pursuance .of your request, I have today written
to Mr. Samuel H. Dolve of 1135 Fifth Street North, Fargo, North
Dakota, furnishing him with an application blank and information
relative to the qualifications for appointment as. a Special, Agent
in this. Bureau.

I should like to take this opportunity to .extend to
you a cordial invitation to personally visit the offices' of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation iii the .new .Department of .Justice,

Building. I think ..you will be quite interested .in, some of the
phases of our work,- including the fingerprint division which- now
contains over five million sets, of fingerprint records and in our
crime laboratory,, which is proving to be an extremely- valuable-
adjunct to our investigative work and of great assistance to State
and local law-enforcement agencies which are not equipped with- the
.necessary experts and instruments for making scientific analyses
of evidence, found in connection with crimes.

With kind personal, regards; I am

Cordially yours.



_ UNITED STATES SENATE
.Special 'Committee

‘

Inyestigating- the Munitions Industry

July 15i 1935*

Director I. Edgar- Hooyer,
"

'
.

Bureau of Iriyestigation. * *
*

~ ’
< * “

t $

/ Dte'arMr. Hoover: -
'

”
,

*
-

First, permit me to 1 thank you* for that
. , very favorable consideration which' you, have shown ray

-.friend*, ID.. JiLitQh- Ladd. It -has been, a- great, pleasure
to- me td obserye- the continued' confidence, Which you
have.manifested; In him. I am' sure it -is being merited
.and; that,, in his new capacity, he. Is going to continue,
that distinct credit? to you and the Bureau. that he has

’ b^een, in the past. "
,

*
,

<
i

r ^ * i * *- -

Second, 1 want to lay .before, you fty
,

'

1

Interest, in, a. young attorney by the name of Samuil -H. Loive ’
•

whose address is 1135r 5th ;St. ,Z-N.v,. Fargo,, North ^Dakota.-

I have known young Dplve for- years/. Three years 'ago., - - 1

hhdfer 'great handicap,- he managed to £&#sh a law 'course
• at the. University of North jjakota and is now wanting
employment preferably in your Bureau, of Investigation.
Hr. Doive jnesents amoat meritoridus case and I ain

convinced that 'his .service Would he such as could1

. have your most earnest and- hearty approval.

•
' Will, you- hp .so -good' as ; to send Mr. holve .at

the above address such blanks and information, as he* :

. might make use-Of in connection with t'be filing of
an application with you? “

_

r
’

,

- '
_

Wth .sinceregtA good fashes, I beg to remain

*
- Sincerely’ yoinps,.

fi
^

(S) GERALD P. NYE



Q .9
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Aa;ps3t 19* 1935

iir. HTWi
fpecial Agent in Charge,
Federal Bureau oC Investigation
B* S» Department of Justice,
Poet orritis £ox
Clticaco, Illinois*

Pear £Ari

BofercncO 1» ccio to your letter of Jtaly 16* 1935* trahfi-

nitted endor PerspcttX am i Confidential “cover, end containing; corn-cats

upon investicatlvs errors end delincaenplec -cfcarryod by ych lb the
J&shineton. field Office during the time that that office was under year
supervision. It is noted, in your letter that yon state* with reference
to the esad entitled Oscar Mullins, &Jc.apjDd. federal Priscr.or, that “there
is & letter iir the fild doted JDeccjabor *4* 19-4* Chewing that tho subject
in this case had teen returned to prison fren d'eclcscnvillo , Florida

»

where .he woo apprehended*- The Jsckccrville Office tad never been adviced
thereof end no lotd# had been net Out for thin office to jcbecic this
natter to detomino when or hew he was apprehended ,

* » *.* The Iwrocu
filed disclose that, a report <Vos eubnittod by Cpecl&l Agent in Charge
li. dr*. ,X«tci tho J"nckeonvlllo 'Office* under dut0 of DeccB—.©r 19—4*
recording the apprehension cf Kullins by the Jacksonville, Florida police
bepertneat on December 16* 19,'4* |hv Alt‘s report discloses the cix-
cnnotancQS under which Detective C. L* iteinbcuserV of the (Jacksonville

police Department eppr-okended subject KallinS in the robbery of thCf Newport
H^tol at Jao^cnyillo, Florid*. ,

t

1

Wl^h,reference to the case entitled Cerl Grant Kolly, vfth aliases,
tshaped. Federal friscacr* yoir Stated thbt “fha subject in this Case had
nevtr teen interviewed concerning the cor stolen in Virginia.* f‘.e furean
files disclose that a.report vai submitted by the .Little Bock* Arkansas
Office on August 15* 1934* by Cpscial Agent I>* Chipnan* in which he
.stated that- although % request hr4 boon Bade to interview rubject regard-
ing an nutnnowilft k!dLch ho is alleged’ to hove ntulcri efter his aocCpo
(in Virginiajf' rr.d transported into Illiru.be* tho roperting Agent “csrefyUy
interviewed eubjcct regarding hla activities eafcsc'pacat to hie escape, but
ho declined to take any statement whatever. .cud afsuped « very Antagonistic

*-
, + “

O
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/
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1

Ladd, Chicago w 2 ** S-10-35

attitude. Co (eiabjoct) statedM that ti&a thf t fco had otplen no
a£t.onobil#p rupserbeat id Ms .escape* except the car he jnna apprehended -

: in ai OIX frodg&f ArKhnaaa and s?hich her had stolen at jiowpori, Arkansas**

These cattopo fire vr.vUgUt to /zip attention bopeuse the
statements Included in yotlr latter ads nit, supported by the TpCords
saintailed In the Bureau*

1 *
t

* >J

’
,

.

* - Very truly yours#
'

-
.

John |%dr iroove?*
’

Piroptor*

i !
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JEHlRCB

July 5, 1935.

upjoRAipra. for &r*. tolsoh
dLEoa
COFFEE
jEBtfARDS

EGAH
GEAVXif

It MOD V

LESTER' •

NATHAN
QUINN
SCHILDER
TAIKI

TRACE

' I. ca very such concerned oyer thersport ©add tone' by “He* Tolsoh
concerning certain discussion occurring, in the. loot seating of the
•Executives* Conference. As X understand these discussions arose
out of soae information prepared in the Identification, ahd Crime Labor-
atory Division concerning the development of latent fingerprints.. It la
ay understanding that this material was forwarded to; the Director *a of-
fice, initialled and op roved' by tho proper officials of the Identifica-
tion and Criao Laboratory Division,; ktui4 with tbio inltialUng. X ©ado
certain, of. tMs. material hvoilabid tb the Asdociaied*?ro3sY • I* how iecou
that the officials of tho* Identification and Crlno Laboratory Division

,

• Jfdjf Very much “opposed to the releasing of any of this it^priBaUon, for r
.publication, but there was no indication upon thd memorandum transaitted.
to the Director*,a office of .any such objections.

inn. further informed that as a result of this discussion! certain
officials of the Bureau have. indicated that ‘they .have likewise been op-? >

,

posed to Certain policies; uctiono and procedure of hhbBurqau, but they"
have not. formally or avprt iitforaaliy indicated their oBJeotlbn.

' '

I. consider this attitude, tope entirely unwarranted, and to bq
indicative of a general lack of either interest or industry nponthe part
of such* officials* Tho Executives of this Bureau have been selected for
the purpose, not of acting, as rubber stamps, bat for the purpoBOof con-?
tribuiirig ideas, suggestions and criticisms to the efficient and successful,
operation, of the Bureau* X do not belieVo a -single Jhtbcuiivn of this Bureatf
can point to an instance whore I havo oyer objeoted becauao of opposing
vidua, or where I; hdVe at any tine, in Ony tray, cndoavOrod. to force an

'

Executive to change his opinions or views concerning policies in the opera-
tion of this Bureau; yet, I nop learn that at least com of the Executives
of thoBurcau do not.considor it to bq their responsibility or duty to
express any views on policy unless specifically asked for the same* Phen.
I request seaoranduas to be prepared, or send ncnoraridvna, to; he. checked,,
these oro not tpbe checked; or prepared jsololy for typographical errors,
Or for fora, but thb matter of policy is to bo. considered, also. Obviously*,



• 2 ws

if it use wily for tto oheeking cu to fan end typographies! orrore,

tint eoULd b« done by e fourteen hwlred-doUer dark and a* would Mi
mad fin tkouw«l“doU>ft^u4«<w Xnentlvae to do that Wad of tack*

! km prtvioudy indicated qr annoyance at (bia aowahat licks-

dallied and Indifferent attitude won the part of ear Executive staff*

and X want tomt for tin laat tiae, lake it dlaticctly clear and unto*

ataodabla to all aidera of the Executives' Conference thrt the principal

function of an Executive in ttda Bureau is to aqmaa ktuelf upon the

polleiea, activities aud oporationa of the Bureau, in addition to the

handling of the detailed work incidental to Ua particular office* She

- aero fact that tha Director1 a office asks for aweihlni to ho prepared

data not naan that it should be prepared by on sutoaaVtt) without any

expreasion of viova ea to policy or vladun or tanner of use of the aaterlsl*

It a;.ispmtes m considerably to have Executives nastiest this kind of

an attitude when X have dona everything la qr pom to tiy to |it than to

participate actively in the operations and dination of tide Bureau* is X

have aaid» the only explanation that X can raaoh coneanlog this natter

ia either lanlnase or indifference*

In order) therefore) that there cut bt. no aiaundersWnding nnr eon*

earning this natter) l desire that each of the persons to whN this mm-
nndun la being direoted) aUhnit to m inaediataly a amarandan setting

forth any polleiea) procedure) activities or other fons of operation of

the Buraia with uhloH they disagree) and the roaaona for their dlaagreamW

Xf thqr do not have any objection to the various polidM, at astern) of

tba BnroaU) then I would like to have a nemundun in ariting liking that

atatemt* Xt sum rather silly to have to epeoifioally request this

kind of a atctcamt fron a pnaunbly intelligsnt executive forces hit

obviously tm the disenaaien ehich occurred in the list aaetiag of the

Executives' ConfUretMO) there la a great dial of "buck-pewing* being

indulged in, or, as X have mid) indifference and Illinois baing aanifiitad,

and X vant) and tntMid to Hava a VmlU'tion to theca praeticea*

Henceforth) acoh of the waken of the ftnantivac' Conference dll
please express Mnaelf 1901 all phases of a natter aud nut nanly oonsldar

it to be his function to do the clerical work incident to the saw*

Very truly yourat

John Kdger ReevuT)

uireetar*



Post Office Box #812

ChicafcOjtllinoig

l;

1/

August 17th, 1935

Director
Federal Bureau Of Investigation

'

Baited States Jttepartnenhof Justice
Pchatylvanif Ave* at 9th St** tt* W*-

Washington, D* 0*

Bear Sir*

This nill confdriiji iriy toiegrani to the Bureau dated August 1

ICth, 1935, iu which $ advised that ®y .residence, address:
is now Canterbury Court, Apartments, 1220 Hor£h

; State
Street; telephone* Whitehall 4900.*,

IJIS

Very, truly* yours/

(ADD

Special Agent in Charge

Vi.



0
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE'

CJTtOE?

To; COMMUNICATIONS SECTION,.

Transmit the following message to.;

AUGUST 28, 2935*

SAC, CONRQI
Kansas- cm

EF$?CTIVB rCIEDIATELY SOU PLACED Oil SUSPENSION AS SpSCIALAGENT IN

CHARGE OF THE KANSAS CITE BUREAU OFFICE. SPECIAL Il/cHAEGE D K T.<mn
**

IS DESIGNATED AS. ACTING SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE PENDING FURTHER .

INSTRUCTIONS* SOU WILL PROCEED TO WASHINGTON HEADQUARTERS AT OSCE*

HOOVER.

* *^*K

4
'

t

-set**

SENT. VIA M Per



Tr * «* ^

JOHfjl EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

GTsU&U

o o
Jfeforal iHur?au nf JnuFjatigatum

of ihtstirr

lUtwfjutgtmt, 3. (5.

August 16, 1935

1 j.e 'a

C*--e» <N^k .*T
]

!F C ~rg-

.

&I r
, Po£?=,r

M . _

M-* i-’g^S

& ' F

Sits 1-i-

&- * ^

M? £i.

Mir. Le^

V> r O- - '

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

P
Re: D. Milton Ladd - Special Agent in Charge,

Chicago Office

*> -i.i.. -
;

MSi bCtL. '

M. , ..
!

IV_£ JL ' *“ V _
*

4.-£L,C (

(

Mr. Ladd entered on duty in the Bureau on November 5, 1928,
and is now serving' as Special Agent in Charge of the Chicago Office.
He has been recommended for promotion to Grade Caf-13., §5600 per annum.

RECOMMENDATION

Accordingly* no action is recommended in his case at this
time.

Respectfully,

Clyde Tolson.



TELKIVIONR ANDOVBR 11 iO

V*
4

A

yr -c

Fred II. Basohbx
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

REAL ESTATE
111 w. Monroe St.

Chicago

Department of Justice,
Washington', D # C.

August £ V- I V C.
**uw

^>ffice of the
D

ADMINISTRATIVE ASf
'STAHT

AUG 20 1935

TO THE

|
ATTORNEY GENF.P AL

Dear Sirs:-

14r. D. Milton Ladd of 1650 Harvard IT. W., VTashington,

D. C., has applied for space in one of the buildings for which
•me are agents and he has given your name as his employer.

UTe -vdll appreciate and treat in oonfidenoe in-
formation regarding length of employment mth you.

A stamped addressed envelope is enclosed to
facilitate your reply.

CCsW

Tours very truly,

FEED H. BASCHEIT MANAGEMENT

AUG 27 1S35 /



s
From.

THE APPOINTMENT CLERK
To

The Official indicated hy check mark

The Attorney General

Mr. Stephens

Mr. Stewart

Mr. McClure

Mr. Donaldson

Mr. Butts

The Chief Clerk,
Division of Investigation

Taxes and Penalties Unit,
Mr. Vanech — 1428

Mr. Paul Smith
Alien Property Bureau

Division of Records

Mr. Gallagher —•— 4707

Mrs. Denison — 4113

Miss Waddle — 1447

Mr* Matchett — 1517

Mr. Loven — 1412

Mr* Chichester 1521

Mr. DeSpain — 1403

Mrs. Ferguson — 1613.

Miss Windsor — 1509

Mrs. Bees — 1724

Miss Johnson 1707

Mr. Sigal 1721
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4ugust 19* 1935

p
Mr. D. H. Badd,

.

federal Bureau of Inveotigdtion,-
ijF, S. Department of Justice,.

1900 Barikera* Building,
Chicago)- .Illinois.

Dear Sirs

< this is ip adyico you: that effective toaedi-

atqly, the kitfanqq grade of Special Agehts is charigcd

froa Caf 8 to Caf 9 and this entrance salary ip corrop-

pondingly changed front $2900 per onnrn to $3200 per
annua*.

accordance Pith thia change, applicants

.upon inquiry should he advised that* the pnteanqe- Splaxy

for* Special Agents is $3200 per annua.

Very truly yours.

John Edgar Hoover,
Director.

*CVVlON >4.

USB
1% .v^

;

r ’ * r ^ *

* \ f
,

bl'/as}s'-
^

t

+r
"

-

t . i-

* - **

-
'



August 26, 1935.

Mr, Fred H. Baschen, ,

111 W. Monroe Street,
'

Chicago* Illinois* ’

Dear Sir* -•
*

l
*

Ip reply- to your communication dated
August 16, 1935* please be advised that Mr. D.

H. Ladd hhs been, enployod as a .Special Agent in the
Federal Bureau of Investigation, U> S. Department
of Justice since November. 5» 192S.

'The selfr-addressed stamped envelope .which
you enclosed, is returned borewith.

Very truly yours.

John Edgar Hoover,
Director.

Enel. .#292493



In accordance with instructions of Assistant Director C. A. Tolsori,

the writer interviewed Photographer L. G. Rose and Clerk Mrs. Prances
M. Collins, concerning the conversation which she recently had with
Mr. M. H. Purvis concerning the printing of some photographs for him
and^ I am attaching hereto in triplicate copies of the statements
taken from these two individuals.

In connection with this matter I desire to advise that upon my .arrival
in Chicago and prior to the time that Mr. Purvis left the Office, he
informed the writer that he had taken pictures on the concealed' camera
in his office of Mr. W. A; McSwain and a lady, friend1 of Mr. McSwain’ s.

He stated he had not had time to have them developed and requested
that the writer develop these and furnish him with a copy of the print
in- the event same turned out. The writer agreed to ihave these films
developed and a copy made for him and accordingly I instructed Mr.. Rose
^to deyelop these films and to make'prints therefrom .for Hr. Purvis.

*

This was accordingly done and in view of the volume .of work it had. not
been possible for him' to prepare these until approximately a week ago.
Mr. Rose states that about three pictures turned out fairly clear and
that he made prints of these pictures! arid* furnished the prints . and
negatives- to Mr. Purvis, first placing' them in a maniia envelope which
he sealed and which he gave to. Mrs.

(
Collins with instructions to turn

them oyer to Mr. Purvis.,

It will be noted from the above that -both Mr,. Rose, and, through Mr. Rose,
Mrs. Collins were acting under instructions of the writer and any dere-



In connection with this natter I desire to advise that one of\y
motives in agreeing to have these negatives and films, printed was
that I desire&to- keep Mr. Purvis friendly in orierthatl^ght.he
in a position to secure information from- him concerning 1 his plans-

in the future and any other steps that he might be taking. * In the-

event I.had refused to .grant this request on his part I do, not . ; -V
•

believe that I would, have been in a very good position to remain
friendly -.with him and at the; same, time, secure information concern-.

ing his contemplated activities.
1

*
T

,
11

* 1

t

I regret that., the Bureau does not 'approve. of> the judgment’/exercised
by me in this regard and I can assure’" the Bureau that such ' occurrences
will .not take- place in the future..

Very truly yours.

DMLjIJM

EMC.

D. ,M. LADD
Special Agent in Charge

AIR MAIL - SPECIAL DELIVER!



o o
*

Chicago, Illinoisr \
August' 22, 1935.- •

About one, week ago I called Mr. Purvis on the telephone, at the -

request of Mr. Rose, and told him that the pictures lie wanted ,were*

ready,; He said he would send for them; •

4
•" <

‘Mr.;- Rose gave.me a .sealed -manila ^envelope- toiholdv.until Mr. Ruryis
sent for•same; It ,was.-my understanding feat'&e-envelope ^contained
pictvuces, however I do not ..know- what .pictures; they iWere. w . _•

I have never^talked- jtoMr. Huirvis about any pictures,', -nor haye I
discussed the work of the- Bureau with .him on any other occasion.



I

Statement of L. G.,Jtaaft

August 22nd, 1955.

/ * *
n.

X, -L; G.* Rose, state that upon instructions of Special Agent in
Charge' Ladd developed' some photographs taken by. the concealed
camera in the Special' Agent .in Charge’s, office} which photographs
had been taken by.Mr. Purvis while he was; Agent ..in Charge of,

this-Office and were of personal friends who called, on him at

.

this Office, being two men and a woman, Those identity I dp not
know. . „ ... <• *

In - all there were about three photographs .which, turned out
successfully 1 and I made a copy of these- photographs for Mr. Purvis
:then.placing .them .in a sealed manila envelope; marked for; Me. M»

Hv Pwviis. I then .gave this .sealed envelope to Mrs. Collins on
the switchboard and told her that if Kr. Purvis telephoned in for
any mail, to. tell him his pictures were .ready*. I did not tell Mrs.
Collins what the pictures in this envelope5 were;

I have not on any other occasiph given Hr.* Purvis any pictures',

nor have I discussed the Bureau’s work with-’him; on any occasion
since.he left this Office. I would not have made these pictures,
and .given them tp Mr. Purvis except that -I- was -instructed to do
so by Special Agent in Charge Ladd.

s.
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FBMRAL BUREAU OP INVESTIGATION

u. S, DBPARTMBIT OF JUSTICE— mm 13, 1955 .

To: COMMUNICATIONS ’SECTION. ^
Truuait tho following message to; SAC 0 M USD

KANSAS cm

sficnfi skediateu Ass pimig nuu* xssimnemmmmm
VmJIAL

AS A6TU0 ifiUNI IN CBABflE OF THE NAINAS CITY OFFICE.

HOOVER.

I Mr. Iv^clpti
i

« ?fr,
|f

!
«*• Hau'ihmua

f ...)

I

t* Pfffwr

Mr. r.-foy

.

. I

4J-/m- /fir

mm M For

•i



3W*.ejH?

.August. 1C*. 1935.

Tice

fc-i the rirrc?oi

X telephoned Cpceiol Agept la Charge £. E. Conroy at thp Kansas City
Office and told bin that the Euranulias pot as yot received ihQ.tclegrqa; which
the Eureau requested last night cS the eussatica of the handling of the telo-»

phene call which ike Eureau, triea to pat through*- Kr% Conroy w&d that as ho
gave tills Infcreation to uo over the telephone, he supposed that *wi to
sufficient* I roaindpd Wr.- Ccnroy that I had requested hi~ to forward the
care infcreation to the jhircaa in the fora of a telegram so that the Eirectr
night have it* X also rosinded Mb that he n.*ecif£pplly stated bo rculd,

forward thi. telegraphic cusaatica to tho EUreau. at once* £ told -hit that
the fireoior is calling fer a copy of this euanaticn, end the. ‘Curate* docs
not have it. He said that bo would got .this off at cnco.

1 then inquirod of Il?« Conroy as to shea ho io ieaving for Washington*
Co caid that he ia getting ah airplanes cut of Kansas City at Cs55 P.h** and
will arrive in Washington at about 5s0 Mclcck da tho coming*

j}

X then inquired if ho had seen IJr*. Ladd* Ep said that he had cotj
that ’ho talked to. Hr* Ladd ca tho 'telcp^c^o ana asked if there was anything:
hoi* Conroy, could dp for bin* but Er* Ladd skid thorp was not*, X n&aticaod
that X thought hr. Ladd undoubtedly Would teat to go over the background
ef tho hob violence natter at Plat'tc-burg, Kieccuy±$ r.ith &> Conroy* J2r«

Ccuroy said that ho told Er* Lodi that ho*. Coarpy, would to glad ta assist him
in any nay possible* but Ekv Ladd said it would not be necessary* Xr* Conroy
Said that it appeared that Hr* Ladd, had talked with the Waited £ 'hion Marshal
about IhiS cattcr. t inquired if ho, Conroy* had talked w£th, l»r* Ladd before
Er*.' Esl4 talked to the Edrshal* end Xr* Conroy said that he had pptj, that Er*
Xcdd had not called bin Lofcye ho talked to the iihrchal*.

Eerpcctfuliy*



i

- SBG:QH .

,

67-10595 CD

iugast £3, 1935

I&V P. H. Ladd,
Federal Bureau, pi Investigation,
0* S. Bepartaeat of Justice*
Post Office Box 812, -

Chicago, Illinois*,

Bearer* taddr

it is sith pleasure that t. ao

. §5,4Q0 per annunin Grade.Caf 12* to $5600 per
.annun inGradeCaf 15', effective August 16,- 1E|55*'

,
i

Sincerely yours,
i

0 ^

v ^ e, 1

John Edgar fiooydr,
,

-

Directory
'

, . ,i •
,

"
. ,



CD

Transfer to CAF 13 , §5600 per annum,
recommended on Personnel Order sheet
dated 8-1-35 •

*



DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

WASHINGTON, D.C. 089*101

August 3, 1935.

To Mr, D. li. Ladd,

^ufiSw^oPSyestlgatlon,

Departient of Justioe.

31r:

You are hereby transferred froi one position to another in the

Federal Bureau
jiintiriwn of Investigation as indloated below:

Xfi

Position Special Agent

Grade CaMS

Salary $5400 par annuls

Appropriation "Salaries and 3x-

ponses, federal Bureau of Investi-

gation," PLiU)

Position Special Agent

Grade Caf-13

Salary $5600 per annum

Appropriation"3alarlee and Expenses

federal Bureau of Investigation," F1ZLD

Effective Entry on duty.

To succeed an additional position

You should execute the <required oath of office.

Respectfully,

By the Attorney General:

llaii'i'.i M. ^I'iions
Attorney General.

Assistant to the Attorney General.

U.l. SOVIRIIUT MIRTHS Omtl: 1114
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JOffl SHOT, LDCTKD,

Western and Bottlers since 13)2.

London, danddd

August 21st, 193%

*

- Inclosed la a letter

written by ae to Kri Hoorn which will! in

a 'mail *sy< ehdiour appreciation of the

courtesies extended to ua while in Chicago'!

Ylth kindest regards

to Hr. Austin arriHr,’ Gillen, and beat -

wishes toyou all, I remain
1

Very tttly yoursj

1

1
. - .

‘

I

.

JOHN 8. LABMT

Enel. 1.



a

JOffl LABATT, LIMITED

Brewess end Bottlers since 1932*

London, Canada,

August Uth, 1935 ,

Hr, J. Edgar Hoover,

Federal Bureau of Investigation,

United States Departsent of Justice,

Washington, 0. C,,

U. 8. A.

Dear Sirt

Having beeanto Chicago and the Crown Point Jail,
' Indiana, trice recently in connection with, the removal of

Michael KcCardle here, who hsB since pledddd guilty to kidnapping,

It gives ne groat plecsure to add ay snail tribute to the

excellence of the organisation of which you ere the distinguished

bead.

On arrival in Chicago we were net by Ur, Austin
ho introduced our partyi consisting of Crown Attorney Hr, Homan
Newton of this City, Inspector Hanar Gardiner of the Ontario

Provincial Police, Detective Sergeant Edward Peekes of fie Rnpyi

Canadian Mounted Police, Mr. Alex Colvin our Windsor, Ontario,

agent, ny brother, Mr. Hugh Labatt, and syselff to Mr. Ladd,

Mr, Ladd received us most gracio sly end Invited us to make your
'

offices our he' dquerters while in Chic go and also detailed

Mr, Asotin and Mr, Gillen e*ch with a notor car drive us to

the Crown Point Jail and return.

On both trips we received every >ossible courtesy

froa these gentleaen and were ouch impressed with the personnel

of yo'ir organisation, as represented by Mr. Ladd, Mr. Austin and
Hr. Gillen, and vy brother and myself desire to oppress our thanks and
appreciation for all that oas done for us by the United States

Department of Justice.

While I have not met any of the United Stated Depart*
sent of Justice men in Detroit or Cincinnati, I an told that they have

'

gone to a great deal of trouble In connection with this © se and are

continuing their eotive interest. Uy brother has nothing but coaaend-
ation for your Mr. Harris %f Cincinnati, the only other one of your men
that he met, and I hear the same stay frok Detective Sergeant Ed'/rrd

Peekes, R.C.M.P., abouthyour men stationed In Detroit.

He also appreciate the wonderful work being done to run
to earth two other suspects, ni*inel“ Albert Pcgrca end Russel Khorles,

alias Rogers, and feel c nfident these men rill eventually be arrested If they r
main in the united Stat- s and brought to Canada to stand trial,

Wishing the United States Depertaent of Justice continued

/.'Success in the great w rk the;; are doling, I am

Very truly yours
T T. TIBlVW



1$ a' telephonic conversation with Mr. Tamm from New
York City; 1 told him J wanted Mr., Ladd to come to-Washington for
a hearing .after- he had finished at- Kansas City} that he could not
be located last night. -when he was wanted.- X said I wished to
know if he had wired in.'before he left for. Kansas Gity.

Time - 40:35 P. Mi
t - *

js.

While talking- to -Mr. Tamm- from‘New~York City he stated
a. wire had been received from Mr . Ladd stating >he was leaving, for
Kansas, City} that there was no indication of the means of trans-
portation to be. used or how he could be reached.

J. E. H.



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
l DIRECTOR

JJbiteral ^iimtu of ^nfasitgaiton

JL JBsjmrimtni of ^Justice

^as(|htigimt, <E;

Director

i

Federal Bureau of Investigation,
U. S. Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir;

For inclusion in the fund to be paid to the widow or designated
beneficiary of any Special Agent of the Federal Bureau of Investigation,
United States Department of Justice, who has contributed to.-this, fund and
who may lose his life by violence, in line of official duty, I am forward-
ing herewith (CHECK. - MONEY ORDER. - CASH) in. the sum of -ten dollars ($10.00),
made payable to the Chief .Clerk of said Bureau, to be,.included in said fund.
It is understood and agreed' that the sum tendered herewith is a voluntary,
gratuitous contribution to said fund, which I' understand is, to be adminis-
tered in .the following manner: ,

'
,

‘

*
t

,f

The Director of the Bureau will appoint a. committee which shall
consider ali matters pertaining id the acquisition, safe keeping, and ex-
pending of said, fund, which committee will' recommend appropriate action to,

the Director of the Bureau in pertinent matters. The -Chief 'Clerk of said
Bureau shall. receive all contributions and account for same to the Director.

Upon the death of any .Special. Agent , the appointed committee will
consider the case and. submit a recommendation to the Director as to its
conclusions. In the event, of a .finding that the death was by "violence in
line of official duty, appropriate instructions will be issued to the Chief
Clerk, directing him to pay to the designated beneficiary the full -amount
of said fund as of the date of death.

The following person is hereby designated- as my beneficiary:

Name Mrs. D. M. Ladd

Relationship Wife

J', v

y AUG 30 1935

Address 1220 North State. Street

47r/oj5> _

Very.-truly yours,

'tX

Special Agent, i# Charge 1
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tk£j:piionk andovks itto

Fred H. Baschen
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

REAL ESTATE
ill W. MONROE ST.

CHICAGO

August 26, 1935*

SECOND REQUEST

Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sirs:-

t?
Mr* D, Milton Ladd of 1650 Harvard N. W,, Washington,

D. C., has applied for space in one of the buildings for tdiich

we are agents and has given your name as his employer*

. YTe shall appreciate and treat in confidence in-

formation regarding length of employment with you.

A stamped addressed envelope is enclosed to

Yours very truly,

FRED H. BASCHEN MANAGEMENT

facilitate your reply.

— . »-

CC:W
'

-
,

‘
’

<

!0S9€J7f <s



y „ „ ' <r 'V

Baschen

ill W. Mosboe gr.

Cdicaco, iu.

l

I

F, I, Easchen, Agent,

111 West Uonroe St,,

Chicago, Illinois,

i

l



- s

i

August 26, 1935

* '

.
‘ *

Mr. D. M.. Ladd, Special Agent in Charge,,
If. S. Bureau of' Investigation, Dep.t. of iustice.
105 W. Mans St., Chicago, 111.

(I k •

My dear
1

’Mr. Ladds *

> I v;ant to; thank you for your wonderful cooperation -

and assistance in effecting, the arrest of one BupOy -alias DuBoipe
Pierson, in Chicago recently, Wanted for the murder- .of Illinois Central
•Watchmen Pichard- Kelley, who was marddred by the said DuBoy alias DuBoise
Pierson, colored, and. one Hoy alias DeSoto Simmons, colored, in the
Illinois Central Railroad yards at Paducah, 10:30 pm, May 30, 1935,
when Kelley came upon, them .while they were- engaged in robbing an inter-
state shipment .

' ’ "

,

both.Mve made complete cpnfessiohs and will no doubt
pay the extreme penalty prescribed by law. Your prompt cooperation and1

assistance in this cash is most sincerely appreciated, not only by me
but by the management of the Illinois Central, also

.

,

With very best wishes for your continued success, I am

Yours very truly,

/ , . T. T-. KHLIHER,.
Chief Special Agent.-

GO Mr. J.. Edgar Hoover,
Director-, Federal Bufe.au- qf Imres -.

lr. s. Dept* of Justice,

,

Washington, B, P. ,

i-

-i
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M. E M 0 R A N H U J4

I telephoned Mr. Hoover to advise him in the premises as to
the whereabouts of Special Agent in Charge- H. H-. Reinecke of the
Indianapolis .Office, I told Him that the Indianapolis Office reports
that he has gone to Cincinnati anci will not, betacjc until this afternoon;,
that $fr. Connelley at the Cincinnati, Office says Reinecke has not, been
there* but ih talkihg with. *%?, Reineclce yesterday Mr,** Reinecke Inf
Mr. Connelley that he thought he might drive, over to Cincinnati

1

today
to see Mrs. KlMn>, wife bf Special Agent Nelson B. Klein, deceased* Mr.
Hoover wanted to know if the Manual of Ruies provides that a Special
Agent in Charge can leave his district without notifying the Bureau,
even on a Sunday drive. I told. Mm that I did not believe it 'so' provided.
He said that he- wanted to* issue: ‘an order >of suspension, but wanted tb ^be

• sure that Hr. Reinecke wpuld, not have an "out,!1 ' in the Manual, i told him,
I would check this point and call him. back letter.

,

)

' '

Mr. Hobver then,,said that he had talked with fir. Connelley St
Cincinnati, who informed that he believed Mr. Reindcke was coming, over
to Cincinnati, and he, Cbnnellpy, assumed that •Mr; fteinecke- had obtained

' Bureau authdrity for such a trip'. Mr* Hoover said that he instructed Mr.
Connelley- to call the United States Attorney at Indianapolis, since he

'

could; not reach. Reinekke,. 'and tell the United States, 'Atioiney there what
‘

Mr- Hoover's wishes were in the matter of the trial of Barrett for- the
killing of Special Agent Nelson B. Kleinj, that he instructed him, Connelley,
to immediately prpce’ed then to’ Chicago to take care of the development
UP there,, and to 1st Mr. Harris handle the matter- in the Cincinnati Office.,

Mr. Hoover instructed that 1 keep after Mr., Reinecke to see if
he. can be located, either in Cincinnati or Indianapolis, and if I locate
him- tb have him, Reinecke, call Mr., Hoover in New lork, providing he is
located before- 3 o'clock.

,

" '
....

_

Mr. Hoover then requested that I look up in the manual' and advise
him as to. what the procedure is relative to a Special Agent in Charge'
adyising the Washington headquarters, hip reservation and method of'
transportation from one district, to another,. He said he had "hopped on"
Mr. Ladd fpr‘ not wiring the Washington headquarters as. to. his .accoimnoda-
tiops ani mode of transportatipn from bhipago to ^Kansas: Giiy. * Jtr. Ladctfj
adyised' that he had- informed the Chicago Office of his reservations,
but did not think it necessary to advise the Bureau thereof. MM Hoover

* /

1

i
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said, that he wanted the Manual checked definitely on this point and that
he, 'Hr. Hoover, be advised.

Hr. Hoover then asked me if X did. or did not inform Mr. Conroy,
Special Agent in Charge of the ^Kansas City Office, to remain at the Kansas
City Office until Mr .• Ladd arrived, and to give Ladd the benefit of .the
facts and information relative to the mob violence matter at PlattsbuTg,
Missouri. I advised pp. Hoover that in a telephonic conversation with
Mr-; Conroy I told .him that he, Gonroy, was not to leave until Mr * Ladd
had arrived, and called, him hack later after I had talked with Mr . Hoover,,
and informed him that the Bureau had a telegram from; the Chicago Office'
at 9:52: o'clock ^stating that Mr, Ladd had departed for Kansas City,
and. would arrive there probably this morning..

Ufa., Hoover then advised that Mr. Conroy is; put playing golf.
Mr. Hoover further stated that in talking, with Mr.. Ladd he, Ladd, stated
that he did not know that Conroy was supposed, to leave for Washington

"

for the reason that he was. opt playing golf; that he> Laddj had asked
for Mr; Conroy when he arrived at Kansas City this morning^ and was
advised that Mr. Conroy was out playigg golf. . Mr* Hoover stated that
apparently Hr. Conroy took his suspension as a vacation and, has gone to
play golfj that he, Mr. Hoover, told Mr., Ladd to get .in toucif with. Mr.
.Gbnroy and to^ inform him that if ,he is not in Washington by 9 o'clock
in. the morning (Monday), for conference with him, Mr. Hoover, he Conroy
is out of a job entirely,

,
-

,

E, A. TAJIK..
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Post Office Bax 812

Chicago ,Illinois

September 6th, 1935

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
United States Department of Justice
Pennsylvania Ave.. at 9th St., N. W.
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sirs

I am returning herewith in duplicate a new oath of
office executed by the writer.

DMLjIJM

enc*

Very truly yours.

o
D. M. LADD
Special Agent in Charge

v

£
_

{

f ^

?
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D. M. Ladd
___ do solemnly

dwear that I will support and defend the Constitution of the United States

against all enemies, foreign and domestic; that I will bear true faith and

allegiance to the same; that I take this obligation freely, without any

mentai reservation or purpose of evasion; and that I will wall and faith-

fully discharge the duties of the office of

Ifmit In Charge, Federal Bay of I—gtlaattoo. Bolted Statea

Depart—at of Justice, Ghloago^jrin^i^

on which I am about to enter: So help me God.

(Sign here)__ ^

Subscribed and sworn to before ;ne this } Where born (State only) Sbrtli Dakota

day ! Date of birth.._Octobear fflth,.IPOS

A. D. I93\i
) Whence appointed:

S County ,Qa|Kft

Congressional District First

Notary Public

Date of entry upon duty„jfj??®jj^ 16#_1955

Residence. Chicago, 111.

Do you receive an annuity under the
Civil Service Retirement Act?



Director
fedcrsl JJcrsiaa of X:^e3iigatibn.
United Stated Dop&rtncat, of Justice
Pennsylvania Avo. at, 9th St** H* S*.

Cachington,. T>* C*

Daw Sirt
*

1

AS you requested nhen assigning no to* the idlingtoa
JioX3' Office^. X nade notes of various adedaidtrativo
and investigative errors aad delinquencies found in

- that- Office*

X an enoLosirig fcorowith for your Inforpaiion, a neso-
xandun setting forth py observations in that regard

'

- during- the tiho X Tras assigned to that Office* .X

#iGbt> add for your infoitiation. that the natters cited
in this cenorsndua have now been corrected -with tho^
exception, of .tha^e^tr^f^qrtidg the. outgoing nail
by tha Special Agent in Charge of that Office*

Ktsct truly yours*

DSLifJM DV if* D^DD
-one. ' Special Agent in Charge



. Administrative

Bo card iridex records were caiatained on tho -use of Bureau, owned
automobile, as required "By Bureau instructions* Lack of these
6dxd3 made necessary it large ydlume of otherwise unnecessary work
in preparing the records on the monthly uSe of these automobiles*.

The meager records -which were kept -wore maintained by Agent Burrus,

TMs is a clerical duty end should have, hood bandied by one of the
clerks and instructions Were issued and arrangements made that this,

WU3 to he handLcd by ^ss. Chapford^. a Oiork-Typist*
r

It was noted that an.arrangement has been in effect iu this field
Office, for a .great period of tine whereby all mail is sorted by the
Special Agent in Gharga when be Signs, it* Ho segregates, the Bureau
copies# which are placed, in one basket# copies, for field Offices
are placect in ahotheb basket^ and tho file, copies are. placed in. a
third basket* It is believed t&vfc this, id an .unnecessary waste of
time on the part off the Agent in Charge and that the sorting .of the'

•mall should be* done, by one of the clerical employees*

Too much tipo la spent preparing' the outgoing mail byClerk-Typisi
Hiqe Crawford* Bhb given 'dthek duties# such aS the preparation
of! tho gasoline and storage vouchers#, the handling qf the automobile
records! and similar duties, and was instructed to hold and assemble
tho mail at; onp time rather then to make numerpus trips during, the

day for the. purpose pf picking up, one or two pieces of mail.

Examination; of tee, mil cover Indexes showed that they were not
being, properly maintained, ^ that they did not- carry thereto, tee
datw on which those mall covers were placed, thereby necessitating
pulling a file each time a card index Was examined ta determine the
date of tee placing of that mail, .cover end the date when sane would
expire. There were found jn jhis file in May numerous card indexes
for mail covers placed in Septenber pf 1954# which had long since
expired 'and Which should have been removed #nd destroyed 'at the,

end of thirty days*;
,

*
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An. examination of the,-desks ;and. wardrobe cabinets reflected, that they
tore not being maintained ip. a proper Banner* it- a. number of instances
1&ere was found notea of Agents in their desks and An numerous other
instances there, was found -old newspapers- stacked in the wardrobe
cabinets*

It was found that therp was hot a complete set of fugitive booklets
being, maintained in this lleid Offiddj that .the. booklets which wore
boing maintained were, kept in a loose manner, were not properly
bound, stepped or initialed. This file was- brought up to date- end
is now being properly maintained.- It was also noted that this Held
Office did not have a complete file on the Uniform Grime Statistics
bulletinsf This file, was brought up to date and is now boing
properly maintained*

It was observed that thefe :jfero-.a largo numbef bfUnnece'ssMy iettors.
and memorandums being written and placed in the file when the inform
cation Contained therein shduld have been incorporated ih reports*;
This matter was discussed in detail wiiH the various Agents ,at one
of tho monthly conferences and they were instructed in the proper
procedure.

It was noted that in submitting blub slips for confidential expendi-
tures to. informants this field Office, was not properly maintaining
the white- shoots as required* fey Bureau, indicating such payments to
confidential infornanisj that no file was maintained for such' forms*

An examination: of the tickler box- for the month -pf May rofle.cjbed that
the ticklers therein were, not evenly disfejibUtedV ^b^re were several

'

days when there were no. ticklers, for that particular dayj other days
then there wore six or seven ticklers, -and in one particular instance,
May lttfa, 1935

j
therewas found seventy-five ticklers behind that one

day.

-

Z
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It was observed that. Various Agents assigned to the Field Office
sera going to the files and helping themselves to various files
and serials therein. Farticxllarly oh Hay 15th* 19SS> Agents
IfcLawhonj Friar had Boland wore so .observed* And werdr prppprly
iastaAotod* On numerpup Other instance# each of the other Agent#
assigned to thb .Office* were pbServSd ip. the spoq practice and
wore, ipppafly- instructed*.

Ah examination of the file 'cabinets wherein were maintained. the
work papers And- exhibits in aCcpuhting cases., revealed the cabinet
Cases to be in a deplorable condition* fhore was a large number
of loose ebecksjf letters*. books*. pamphlets And, paperdef all. kinds
ShiCh. worpmpt labeled:in Any' -arid were just
thrown in the drawer . in a .hajQmzard; aanpeT* Thi# wa# gone iptd
thoroughly with the clerks ahd the accountants gad afrahgemiavts
were made for the proper maintenance of such Records*

Tfhen the pending files we£e. checked- thepa was found, to be Numerous
. leads for •wbiph.Ao lepd cards Pern found in the, road-work bo£*
Those ield cprdsl were properly prepared and: placed in the rbad-wo*^
bPx in .order that these leads might bp handled' ih the proper manner *.

There pap fpund^ in one pf the flie
t .cabinets twd unlocked .drawers >

which wore hnidentifiod and whichwerefull of“eld pad obsolete
Special Agent pnd" SpeciAt.Agent (A) .exaciipation .papora. These.

,

papers owerp properly' disposed of* '

;
A *

It was observed- that the Confidential informant, cards* the index
cards on 'National Banks and Federal Reserve Banks were maintained,
in the desk of the Special Agent, ha Charge and thus were hot.
readily available for the uep of the. Special ^entS*. It is believed
that these index Cards should be in- a file cabinet properly labeled
in ‘‘the file room* available for all Special Agents to make nsp of*
Additional, cabinets were Ordered by the 'writer for this Office for
this purpose#

*** Mtr
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It -was noted that a, large nuriber of incoming letters from outside
agencies* United State® 'Attorneys and other .such officials* were
'being filed, Without. being pfcporly acknpYiedgcd and in accordance
therewith i&e writer issued iau officd xiecaprandua to all. {Special
Agents- calling their attention, to the Bureau. requirements in this
respect*

An examination of the 0£?£c&: shows that C6p5.es of
puch .Office. ^^.ran&u^-.:HavC not* in. the pasty bear submitted to-’

.

the BureaU ih accordance with the requirements of the kamiai 6

f

Riles and Regulations as set forth in Section. 74,

ftunerous instances' ^ere found where investigative files had not,
been sumnailzed .and in.jnost cased suBmbides -hed.beenj.sd .prepared
pxiof t6 the departure of the writer froa tMs HeLd. Office*

There whs found in the desk of Special AgehtOlivor pn Kay 27th*
333S> pick leave slips, fob Agent Oliver covering the period of
January £8rd andJamary :£4ih* 19.35* which- had been returned-to -

hia tp’ -bo. notarized, -Cjid which leave slips- bad 1neyef been. submitted
to the Burean^ i^thpix^h, thib-^s nearly fife mpnfes lefe*.

Ah examination of the Office .adrdniatrative file* file #66^502*.
reflects feat/theye was .contained therein* pf art adninistyativp

. nature* letters concemlng firearms* fihgprpriiitSy efen^ati6ii..0£

judicljai offices> Wire tapping*. etc* jSach pf thpSe various
•Siib$fetd 'should ’have -had’ .^>adraniot^a^bts P&G opened ttorcfor
•iPad cprypfeondence CppCCrning fefeje pSrtic^Ar spbJeCfefeoxOd
Mve been carried in- d 56' file undpf that respective heading*!

General adninistrative file #36-104 waS found to .contain a. wide
variety of correspondence* sufe As Check transaifeal letters^
letters cancornittg ident^ientipn order®* letter® epneefeing;
typing tests* ,hpnthly eirbr letters. frost the Bureau* letters con-
Cprning tjpin'g delays* feuchera* letters instructing Agents td
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report to Inspector Clegg for four weeks training, telegrams
concerning the movements of spypyal iAgeatSi It is believed that
this file should haya heea broken d.onn, and additional adcdmls— '

trativd files aaintainod.

Administrative file #66-^55$: contained, likewise, miscellaneous
adnlMstrativp eOrrespondencej such as lettera of applicants to:

bo iatdrviewed and cotreSpohdeiicQ concerning these ihteifyiews.f In:
the sane file wore trainees? expense accounts, tolcgraM3' ahet
letters cpnoorning tho .movements of trainees .during tho time. Of
their assignment to this field, Office, It is believed that separate
administrative files .should have been Maintained for these two
Matters*;

fhe Office perSCnhei file was found to carry- letters coucdrnittg
monthly conferences, personal ,and confidential letters not pertain-
ing ta the efficiency of tho Office but to administrative policies,
and instructions: were issued to open. ? suitable file, covering
Monthly Conferences .and to, ;opeh a 66. file for personal and cohfi-^
dentiftl letters, to be retained, in. the safpj, .and -to Carry' OOrres-
pcihdonco of .a personpl-ponfjidoritldf. nature,.' yot which does .hot
reflect on, the .efficiency or ^efficiency of the Field Office*.

Considerable time was spent with; tho Chief Cleric In this Field
Office lik opening new; hdMniStrati,yo files and in discussing tho
proper method Cf filing iMch tiae. this Chief Oiork informed
the writer that the administrative' filcslooked wrong to him. hut'
that no one had %ver given him any instructions and that he had
been keeping them Us', they had formerly been kept when' hd first
.arrived in that Pield OfficQ ,

It was observed that thorp were only fourteen bankruptcy .cases for
this Field Office Oh June P6th> 1956* It is not holieved that,
sufficient effort has been made to. contact thCs refereds and. other-
suitable officials in an effort to Secure their cooperation in-

5 w
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jfeportaag. all such cafes to -this Held Qifice, It. to- believed .that
With such cities in tho territory as Bfetfeore* Norfolk*. Richmond*
Eagorstom dad Washington, that this Office should have iaore bankruptcy
work .and accordingly .a noaorandunt was furnished, to -each of the.

resident agents instructing then to call -Upon- -the referees* trustees,*
United States Attorneys aid ofeef pfopfe officials, to .an, effort tc^
tndld-ttp fein 'typ§ ,9$'- wofe*

-

"

It to not, bolioved that this, 3Tield Office has a proper contact with,
the telephone .company* The writer was informed that in- the event
inquiry was joade at the telephone company for any information that
it was refusednnloss the request was hade through SpocialAjgeni
Burrus and that fey inquiry :iafidO. at the- telephone .C^pany nsuSlly
meets wife fee .sfetfeent *feu.’ll hhve to fefeA^feh ^urrus:* 1^ £i. to
belfeyed that, this to an nhlesirahie ,Situation and arafegemfefe
should he jaadq Whereby this* information, will •!?£• Available; to. othek
Agents in. that £ield; Officpv,

«

' /
’

M excavation df few closed fehiblt fifes,:
which, are ^^ta|h.ed wife

thq Burogu files oh fee bifeh- feqdr* ffettcl fedm tq fefe; A depfefeble
condition^,’ Xhere -fee a ’large number' of efeibits>fexch 'arevnot
identified fefey-fefepk|, which are plied in fee file cabinets,
loosely fed fetch cannot 'possibly he identified in view of the fact h

that they are not properly stamped* labeled or initialed*

- fe -examination of the inventory records of thls Offico reflected that
feel9S5 City dfefeiory was not harried feereoh.. Also, thfe tfe
inventory recoife of feis. Rield Office; did, not dafey thereto Secret
-aatoaohile.-fembfe hook "

;

\

)

Xt was alfe feneiyed feat 4 submission -,of property receipts WaS'tot
being- properly handled* Xhare, wfe fefed to fee, administrative fife
of Specloi Agent fe Charge, d* H^koifebofe fee -osigina^ and copy of
feq -receipt of ;S8. -caliber revolverj fee erijfei.ai should have, been
submitted, fe fee Surefe fed this wad done -by fee Writerv Also to.

. /

, *r 6 t
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the administrative file of Special -Agent U.r D% Tfaub 'there liras found
the original, .end copy* of a receipt for »38‘ Colt revolver #391039

»

The- original of this should have been forwarded. to the Bureau ah the
tine sane was issued and this original was forwarded to the Bureau,
by the writer*

l
' - ^ ^ *

I ^ M 4

UNKNOWN- SUBJECTS* MURDER OP WILtlAM McGABE. Ft* Hoyle, Maryland:
GWterapanf BE^AmWff* ,#7Q-R62 This page was received in the
field Office in October of 1034 aad numerous reports have been
submitted therein. However, ft pas observed in, a review of this
file that jurisdiction or the cause of death, had not as yet. been
reported on. It. was,also obseryed- that one BfeCs'e was the. only
suspect 'in: connbction.^th. this natter -'and that -thefevjere no. leads
hfeist£hdihg

CARD GRANT REUtf, with-, aliases* ESCAPED: EEDERAL PRISONER* NATIONAL
MOTOR VEHICLE THEEf ACT$#7f4l7 ~ This case -pas opened in December
.of 1955* Hhen this, file 'phs examined it was foihid that- the, owner

r *•
.

of $«» ' ca* Had neyen boca, interviewed^. The. Subject in. this -pase. had,’

bgcn apprehended^, .yet hS had never been interviewed concerting the
car stolen in Virginia. It is believed that this- should have, been
done pribr tp; presenting to the Halted States Attorney. In this
file there was pbServed a letter dated April 24th$ 1954, from the
United States Attorney stating that He. did hot believe there- wan
sufficient, iiiforzaatioh in His, file Concerning a violation of the
National* Motor Vehicle Theft. Act.,

,

-

f t
*

!

f

OSCAR MUfilfNSj ESCAPED FEDERAL PRISONER* #76-637' >- Ihere is-a letter
in this file dated. December. 24th, 1934, showing that the Subject in
this, .case had- been returned to prison from Jacksonville,. ilorid%
whore he was apprehended*. The dadcSonville Office had never been
advised thereof And no- leads- had been., set out for $44. Ptfihe x4: check,
this batter to determine When -sat how Ho was Apprehended oh the named
of witnesses to establish: hiS apprehension. likewise,, this Subject
had* pever been, interviewed concerning this escape And ho lead set
out for that purpose *- It is believed that this Should.,have been -done
ih .order that all infomation night be available for the purpose of
prosecuting this Subject under the Escape- Act,

v

a



FIKETRQOF PRODUCTS CORPORATION; NATIONAL^ BilKEUETCT -ACT* #49-75i —
Complaint in this casp was received July 22nd, 1954* Ho report had
keen, knitted dp until Hay of 1955 although several leads had been
covered and memorandums had. been placed in the file covering these
investigations*. These memorandums should have been incorporated
in a report*

BIB&E ^^GZTIVE| &CAPJED' J!EDERAh PRISONER; ^764-653 - A
report was subaittedby

;
Agoht .Scott dated April 18th, 1955, showing

that this Subject .was sentenced to servo one year and one day for
violation of tho Federal Escape. Act*, However, ho disposition; Sheet
or parole report was. subnitted at that time*

JOHNJ* GUNNING, with aliases/ et SLf NATIONAL KOTOR VEHICLE THEFT
,ACTj #26t3299 -1 The last report subnitted in. this, case vr&s under
date of November 21at, 1934* Thoro, .appears in the file letters'
froa the United states Attorney datediprll 15th,. 1954 and September
18th, 1954, indicating n desire to present Facts in tills case to
the. Federal Grand Jury, This natter pas hover followed Up, however,
trith the United States Attorney* No report was made shoeing further
prosecutive action'* Subjedts Gunning and B^dLor) according tO this
file, were both in custody in default .of bond and no indication
appears in the file tiiowing whethor they over made bond or Whether
they are still in jail, it being noted that tho last report was
dated November 21st, 1954*;

John f,. george, with aliases/, et ai/ national, kotor. vehicle theft
ACT) .$26r3574 — Leads were received in a. report dated December
l^thj 1954, for this Field Offica*. These leads, to interview the
owners of six autonobiles, were not covered and ho lead, cards wore
In the box therefor.

UiETiIAM TUBto PPUM} et. SI; MIGRATOR^ BIRD ACT; #8-2 v An
indiptnent was returned at Norfolk,. Virginia,, on Hay 7th, 1955*
including -therein Sn indictment. against ohd J* Tv Helshn*; Thera

/



was nothin* in. -the file previous id' this action to indicate who
Uolsojv was or what -part he has played ih connection with this
Violation* It is not believed that this case was followed closely
enough by tho- investigating Agent or this informtion would have
been, available prior to the return of an indictment against this
Subject.

VIRGIL MILES;m SMim -VICTIM;. WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC ACT; #51-2883 -
Report of Special Agent licLawhon^ Washington, D. C*, April lith*
1935* This report in the Details' shows that Subject entered a- plea
of guilty to the indictment which, had been previously returned*
The Synppsls does not reflect' anything concerning this plea* Like-*
wise, thq report does not show the date the indictment was returned,
or tho date on, which this plea, was entered* 1 V

When the writer arrived itt the Field Office, he. was informed by
Special Agent F* :M. Hickey that considerable' difficulty was had in
Securing rough draft reports from Special Agent McLawhon*wbo was
a Resident. Agent at Roanoke, Virginia, X telegram was sent to- Agent
McLawhon instructing him to forward .rough draft reports and when
none wore received he was contacted by telephone concerning this
•matter, at which, time Agent Mcfcawhoh informed the .writer that hq had
not been, submitting anyrough drafts because he always saved his
dictation end came in about every two, weeks, or so and dictated that
work which he had coverod as a Resident Agent., He was of- -the opinion

a Resident Agent Was dn..,a diffprbht states than ah Agents on the-
road and that a. Resident Agent need not submit rough drafts. Agent
HeLawhoa was properly instructed in this regard and at the time the
writer left tber Field Office rPhgh draft reports were, being properly
received from this .Agent*

"



JDS:ERH September 28, 1935*

Hr< I)*- 8> Dadd,
Federal Eureaa of Ittvostigatioa,
7* 3, Department of Justice,
Post Office Box 812,
Chicago, Illinois.

Dear BSxi

la connection with year interviews of
Spocial Agent applicants, it is desired that
hereafter each applicant be given the fictitious
interview sad dictation test, which was farncrly
afforded to applicants for the position of
Special, Agent.' Bach applicant should bo adviced,
however, subsequent to tfco fictitious interview
test that the person interviewed was ia reality
a Special Agent of the Federal Bureau of Invest!-*
gation,

Pleaco eosaenpo the use of the ficti-s
tious interview1 aad dictation, test at pace.

Very truly yours.

John £dgar Hoover,
Director,
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Htet HM| dth elitaei, «%itlee» ftrgary# ftfticBtl sfeter Vehicle

Shaft let aai tidta Sima tattle Jet* near Stuart* Virginia* ca By
W, 1966.

It you tor, l tew teas tdawt fraa the raeuiastoa field

Attlee oonfcisawdy ataoe toe latter part a* larch of fcia year, ml ««
not la ofaargi of th» office o& the tfc* of tho eft* iaoldaat* Boater*
it taaaaa ay duty to ulait officieay ratlag sheet* <m oU uapittecs

af the dell office* ad la that eeaacetfam*q attend*m tarn to
the crltioiwoi' litete through the wdita of a eogyef the letter he
reodicd fra toe Bureau* uhieh had heea placed la his panomel file*

Shite poieing turoufii: ttahl^tea »m woka age* l had a talk fifth

Mndsa coweraiag tMe ease aad his ^ostial etaudteg as a Special .

Igastf Ai that tiae he ktorced t» that bia rot$ draft repeat oa the

ettaept to apprehend BtetfcbeaeBt^
.

chaagad ty the eetlug Vat la Charge of the r«iMx^toa Field Office

properly haw laftnad the Sanaa ae to the truth oonDenteg the eA
fair* 1 add ateton k akt reaped tie report tad bees changed,

aad i» toUse that he had a oopy of aaid rou^b draft report* lie*
itruotad hia to fteecud tali oopy to ». It tat duly receiral, bnt

dot to cy aaatlanad akenoe im (<aahi2gta&# Hum had so opportunity

t-j.SOtH-'S’l



Washington Field Office, Icon $252,

.

Wasttggtan, D, C,

September 23, 1935.

Director,

Federal Bureau of Investigation,

0. S. Departnent of Justice,

Pennsylvania Avenue at 9th 8treet, H.W.,

Washington, D. C.

Dear 8iri

Reference is nade to your letter dated June 6, 1935

in which you reprlaaad the undersigned for alleged derelictions in

perforaance of duty in connection with an effort to appreheodfone

Hobart Bakes, with aliases, Fugitive, et al - Forgery, national

iotor Vehicle Theft Act, Ihite Slave Traffic Act*,' near Stuart, Vir-

ginia, on May 27, 1935.

I have disoussed this natter with Special Agent in Charge,

J, tf, Keith and he has expressed his intention to personally take it

up with the Bureau in order that all facts In connection thersiith

nay he before then hut because of bis continued absence fron lashlng-

tdn, on official business, he has not had the opportunity to do this

and 1 feel in flamese to qrself and the other Agents on this assign-

nent that the above mationsd letter should not go unsnssered any

This Agent had conducted an extensive Investigation in the

aftaemnticned case and definitely established where euhjbct Bakes

aas going to be located over the week end of May 26, 1935} whereupon,

on lay 21, 1935, 1 eoasunlcated by telephone with the Washington Field

Office and informed Acting Special Agent in Charge, D. M. Ladd of the

situation and requested that the necessary fireame he sent to effect

the apprehension of this subject, also requesting that Special Agent

L, F. Oliver be sent to acconpany this Agent In apprehending Bakes, la*

afflpfih as Agent Oliver had previously Interviewed Mm while incarcerated

In the Atlanta Penitentiary end would be able to identify him.

On May 24, 1935#- Agent Oliver aocoapanled by Special Agents

THIS 18 mi SERIOUS. WHAT ARE THE

FACTS? HERE G0B8 DBSBD t DID USQUE

STATE BAKES WAS SOT 10 EE TAKES IF BE

HAD TO HE KILLED. J1H.

(>1- jH/l-fy*'
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^ft^'41^- i^VJiisIipd "to tso^ foptlip uso of tiI*o Ex^ciu' yb^'£o%G£.*
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PERSOIIAL AMD CONFIDEJTIAI.,.
'

• - .

- .

* October 1/ 1935*n
ilr. n« M, Ladd,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
U« S. Department pf Justice,
3.90,6 Bankorp* Building,
Chicago,, XllinpiB* =

(

Dear ^Sir:- .
-

There is .attached hereto a copy of a ietter addressed to the
Bureau on September 23, 1935, by Special Agent ArthUN^awhon rela-
tive to the peso, entitled BEobart Bakes, with alia3esjvFugitive, et alj
Forgery, National. Eotbr Vehicle- Theft Act,. White Slavp, Traffic Act fi

«

'

Yod trill note in. this letter certain statements to,, the effect that
guns were denied to the Agehts working 6n this case in Kay,' 1935, and
also the statement at the bottom of page throb, and the top of page four -

to the effect that Agent licLawhon submitted a detailed report which in-
cluded reference to the request for area oh the part Of the Agents bpt
that when the;finished report was prepared lh the Fashington Field
Office and approved % you, th* report had been altered to bait all
.requests for ara^' except the-initihl request.when:Agdnt.Mctathqn.asked
that Agent Oliver he dispatched to aid in the apprehension, of EnkoS.

t

Tod trill further hbte oh. page five the statement that Special
Agent Arsbrusioh prepared a memorandum relative to, the request' for arms
and left the.same on, your desk* You will further note -the .allegation
op page two -to- the- effect that instructions .here given to Agent KcLawhon
that if it was necessary to kill subject Bakes in apprehending hia, he

‘

should not be taken*,
~

.

-

_

•
*

' X desire thatyousubait to* he immediately ja ftflX and complete
report concerning the allegations Bade by Agent KcLawhoh.

gncl, #321211 a

AIRMAIL
SPkOIii DELIVERY

v^ Very truly yours,
r iCn-ASa 1 >/." -'

^ c
.

;r- i:
'

;

[fifc jfj

fiDT -1 ICiS Johr ^dgAr Eoo'vbh,? ;

tDirbctor* ,

'

p m . 1
“ -

‘ ' ‘

, ^.v. , u Wfcfr-.'fcJ

, u* % / i



JEIirJAi October 8, 1935.
i

- ?itac-iO»l6 A.M, < .
L

ittTOBAlIEntt-

«*§M!^£i&old; S’* HdCoraick and
4 " Willies Q* Cvteain^B,

Victies' of Extortion*
, r *

Ef’r* uohn i&srshall telephoned and stated
, that several days be bod the pleasure of

meeting Ur, gcOornlcK r.nd I!r. .Cusrdnss.,. the
asked Ur. Usrohali to perconally express to the
Director their appreciation for the assistance
rendered thfca. by JJr^Ladd and the Chicaso Office,

t

. E* b.

U

Mf* Nathaa

"Mr* Tot*on

-Mr, 'Kaaghman

Chief

Coffey .

te..Btf»*rda .
v

'
r

t-ga*s *

v- f - * s^orth

M-* ^

Mr
n

Mr, l^e«r
w

r*. Q4*jqu _ .

^Mr* feeJb'escsfc _ __

'''Mr* fcch»t4rr Sŵ __ a_a

MtS#

1 i ***^^-el
*'

XJismasgm

f. ?iT2*€:

r>-*Tt *

*1
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PERSONAL

Potobor. ^3.5 *
> -

- •i 7
*

Nr* P. II. Hickey-,

Federal Bureau of Investigation,
H. S. Bepartrrfent of Justice*
’lashington, "D.d.

Bear Sir:
, , _

,

'

There is attached hereto a c epy of a letter addressed tp th.e
Bureau .on Septenber 23, 1933, >y Special Agent Arthur Ifckwhon relar
tiye to the' ease entitled ‘'Hobart Hakes, 'with raliases , Fugitive, et alj
Forgery, National fedtor Vehicle lhe#t Act*. VfliiteSlaves Traffic Acl'V

’

1 ' * ; *

It is desired. that you submit a report immediately relative to
your knowl^d.^o of the yarious statement^ made in Agent McLawhon* a
comrrunicatioru Yqu mil note on page tvfa- the statement that the
Agents were denied firearns and that instructions were given to Agent
McI^.\vKon that, if it ms. necessary to kill, §nbjfoct EakeO in apprehending
him, ho. was, hot to be taken. You v/ill further note the statement to
the' effect that certain infprmat!dn in^ this, matter was not included, in

"

investigative reports prepared at thb lTashihgtoh Field Office.:
1

Fleas© review the complete file in this matter* in tjia Washington
Field Office and advise rie of the facts pertaining to the various -

elements of this matter of which you have knowledge.;
* *

, t

’
•

' Very truly yours,

.

John, Edgar Hooyer,/

Bir©ctor»

Enel. -321212

(p /J.
t^
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/)• Octb^otf 10, 19C5

. i£v A»
‘

'
I

f

Federal Bureau Of Investicaticn, "If
‘ tJ« H. Department of Justice,

I

Peat Office Sox 813, I

Chicr-o, Illinois.
j

. . ii

Deal" Sir^ -
,

J 11 :

4

This will acknowledge receipt of your contribution
of $10 to the fund to be paid to the designated beneficiary
of any participating, Special Agent of the Bureau who may lose
hie life by yiolenqe in the line of of£i<?ial duty,

t- . * *
-

~

Very truly yours;, *
'

* h

John Edgar Hoover,
* Director,
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JUNION ASSOCIATION OF COMMERCE

BALTIMORE

October 14, 1935#

Inspector W. H. Drane Lester
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Department of .Justice

Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Lester:

In his letter of October 9th, Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
suggested you, as being an able representative of the Depart-
ment of Justice, to be our guest of honor at our meeting at
the Emerson Hotel at 12:30 P.M., Wednesday, November 27, 1935*

I want to assure you of the intense interest of
the members of the association and of the people of Baltimore
in your work and promise you a genuine welcome to our city.

For announcement purposes I would appreciate very
much if you will advise me of the subject of your message
and of something Qf your career.

I knew your representative in Chicago, Mickie Ladd,

when he was in college and if independence in thought and
action and determination are needed in his work he should
be a success. He was a great boy, with plenty of ability.

We are looking forward with a great deal of pleasure
to having you with us November 27th.

Sincerely yours,

SILAS M. CREECH
Chairman,

Luncheon Meetings Committee.

COPY

OCT 2 6 1935
Jt



HNsGSH
October 16, 1935

Mr; Da ’Mi Ladd,
Federal Bureau of Inyestigation,

U. ,S. Department of Justice,,

Post-Office Box 812,
Chicago, Illinois.

Dear Sirs

v

The Bureau has reviewed your dommxmication of ‘.October 2,, -

1955> together with collateral. memoranda:. and repoft's. in* connexion
with' the supervision py you, .while .Acting Agent in. Charge, of the Wash-
ington Field Office, of the case -entitled; HOBART BAKES, with" aliases,
Eugitiye, et alj. Forgery, National Motor Vehicle ThaftAct, White
Slave Traffic Act,

'
’

The Bureau notes the statement made by you to the effect that
the original request for firearms.- for - otter Agents,
.was, not .met by you because -of the^fact that Agent McLawhon had teler*

'

phohiciliy informed': you- that- he had made, plans So* ambush. Hpjiart Rak§§. .

along. -a highway from a concealed1 place, and that t^e :’gu»s desired were
for use in\ so ambushing, him* -

1 "

5F ,
t

1

The. .Bureau believes that,, .while' evey precaution should, be
taken by its- Special Agents: in. Charge to prevent any such., action- :as.: that,

.outlined; ih the foregoing, at the .same time, hpwever, a, Special, Agent
;in Charge should' be extremely cautious"iir the ’matter *bf ^refraining, from
supplying to. Special Rent's any' arms that might-be -necessary in properly
protecting: themselves; from* -attack.: 'The, Bureau believes that .the better
procedure would have been to.have-

, fully advised the Agents under your
supervision, of the propert’methods to use ih endeavoring, to bring, about,

the apprehensionof Rakesj. cautioning them, against; any- improper use of
firearms,, -ind at the .same; .time -supply^g them with such protection as
might .avoid any -criticism; at >a later time should, they have found them^
selves, in a position- where it' wohld- have been.-necessary- for them- tb.

defend themselves with heavier ’.armament' than; they possessed*

Very truly yours.

John Edgar' -’Hoover

-Director;
u ^ -5

«

T



Post Office Box 512
Chicago Illinois

October? 1935

Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
U, £>.. .Department of Justice
Pennsylvania Svenue at 9th. Street, E, W. - ;
Tfashington, B, G. - f !" '

.

. , - _ plRSpIJAl -m' O' NFiDii^HAir
’T* - ^

Bear Sir?
'

.

Reference is made to your letter cf October i,. 1955 in
connection pith the case .entitled HOBART RAKES, \7ith aliases,
FUGITIVE,, etalj Forgery,- ^aticnal i’otor Vehicle Theft Adt,/Thite .

Clave Traffic Acts

„ fh honn§Qti,cn. ifrith -thisAmatter 1, desire- to State, as
J- previously" advised the Bureau, that ^Agent ^ciawhon telephonically
informed the writer that he had made plans to ambush, .Hobart Rakes
along the highway from a concealed place and that guns were desired
for ns© in so ambushing him, 1 did, at that time, instruct, Agent
"dawhon and later Agent Oliver that I did not ~wsnt any promiscous
shooting and that it v/ould be better to lose a subject than, to hide
in tee bnush tlcng the highway and sho.o.t lip without any reason- ,

51

- therefor as .he droye by inn car.
-

. In view of the apparent plan of
--Agent ^cLashon to handle 'the matter in the nannef noted above, and
’because.Agent.OiiverhneW fakes on sight, I talked to Agent Oliver
a d advised hi.» that I desired that -he go to Roanoke Virginia and
take charge of the investigation and develop a practical method
of procedure^

\

i .
f

* ,

^ith respect to the r Ugh draft reppt submitted by _

<igent acLawhcn, same has edited and corrected in som^ respects
by the waiter, the same as are all rough drafts prior to typing,,
Ohd .material f no-value ih an investigative report was deleted,’
The criminal request f :r firearms and the fact that those fire-*
apms v/ere not furnished was left in. this report and ether freferences
thereto emitted because this s.aae inf'fifiatich had been previously

1
r^n ^ ^dU, and in detail in the comprehensive^ memorandum

which was submitted h the -Director .at that time by ir. i > 'K ,

in*upson sf 'the.'
1bur©ad and therefore the repetition of sa& in, an

investigative repeat w^uld have aferyed no- purpose. Copies' :£ this
,rep ft," S C-urse,.. were being Submitted t the United States
Attjrhby, The Bureau- had been fully informed of the facts in this
case through%y Th-mpson‘s memorandum and my subsequent ncn:nrandini



St
^

yithrespeei, t: the .sienofan&un prepared by Ageni A^ahruster
c ncerhing. *;gbnt Olivers caJj./ said memorandum ocnsidted of a penciled
•not. on a 3 x 5 scratch pad and when, s&ne/'had teen called to ny

"

attenti n- it was destroyed. This, it should be noted, .was not a
formal memoaradan f r the file but merely a note on ,a 3 x 5 scratch
pad.

'

Y With respect to rercalling Agent Fagan tc Fashingt-n
'

desire t.- edvi^p that same was d-iie b^ reason of necessity* toy / .
.

recojlegtion being at thip time thht he was under .subpoena, to appear
in 0 art the following morning. , „ .

1 '

>

With respect to directing one .Agent t assume charge ;f
this matter I desire t state that this was done and the writer seat
Agnet .Oliver t; .Roanoke, Virginia for that specific purpose and so
advised him because 1 felt* the plans being laid by Agent ftfcLaWhon w;er.e
Unpractical dhd undesirabiPjp as referred earlier id this letter,

~

j '
v

t* *

" ^ - *
i *+

"
* **

PJ

*
_ ,

t

In, handling this1

entire matter I aitepted t use my best
judgment and' no, attempt v?as made t conceal the/facts a£ Agent
-*qUvi'hon l n letter w tdd atteppt to* lead ppe to believe. He was; not/
and ip not familiar with the fdet that any material emitted in his
report was carried in £ull detail in both Hr* Thompson* s and my
me^orhnda, above referred tp, which was submitted ip the Bureau a
^ewrdays before the report oro that case"^aa\^bmti5tiCd‘^ ^ %

I believe the^ above fully explains the letter enclosed with
your letter of October 1, I935. .

‘
'

RHLjfw'

AIR MAIL
,

SPECIAL DTT.TWRr

Verj truly yours,

'
‘ i

r 4

(s) 'TS. hU .Ladd, >

! Special Agent in Charge?



rbj ,c?mnt agent
IRTHHit McliAWHON CONCERNING; ATTEMPT'
TO APPREHEND HOBART RAKES, FUGITIVE.

Pursuant to your request, X have reviewed- the file and
correspondence concerning the above .end have made the following
Observations*

Agent Mclawhon states in a letter addressed to the Director
dated September Z3r 1935, that a conference of tho- agents assigned to
this case unanimously agreed that firearms in addition to- the pistols
assigned to each agent should banned in the a,, prehension cf R&kes as
he Was. deemed a dangerous individual, ar. RcLawhcn atatsa that ho
called the fashlngtcn field Office and requested that several firearms
be dispatched to these agents, and. that c 'subsequent call was also
made by Agent Oliver requesting: Agent Arkbruqtcy, who took thd dull, 1

to neke » record of this Call, requesting firearms. Ho fhrthor statos ‘

that $, subsequent call was -made by Agent Fagan,- who again requested
additional' firearms. Ho st&tod that on each of thoco occasions the
re uosts ware flatly denied And that instructions had ,boea given
that if it. .we necessary to kill Cubject Rakes in apprehending him,
he was not to be taken. Agent UcLawhon further states that he submitted
a rough draft report, that the report, had been, hltesrod to omit all
requests for arcs except the initial request.

Special Agent in Charge Keith communicated with the
Bureau under d,to of Septcnber 26, 1935 transmitting a rcugh draft
copy of a report in the above-entitled cabe which had been forwarded
to him ,by Agent HcLawhpn. S2r. Keith stated th* t HcLawhon advised
bin that the report on the attempted apprehension Of Hobart Raises
had been changed by the Acting Special Agent in. Charge Of the Washington
Field Office to exclude therefrom statements of fact which night have
properly infonaed tho Rurcsu as to the truth concerning the offdir.
®r, Keith not having been in Waphin^on durin this affair, did not
have any knowledge concerning it.

fj.

/



Uoao - Ur* Colson w 2 w 10/12/35

Agent F> U. Hickey In a letter to the Eirecfeor under
date of October 7> 1335 stated tb*-t the entire natter tras called to
the attention of Acting Special Agent, in Charge Ladd and tho revests
of the agents for firearaa were give.; to hia with the statement that
Bakes was usually nraed and was ^ .soldered a desperate cHcrodter*
Agent Hickey stated that Hr* Ladd instructed bin to dispatch throe,
agents to neet Agent ScLawhsn, hut that, no f£reana3 other than pistols
or revolvers sere to ta^en by the ideate on this assignaent.

f

Ur. Kickqy stated that Agent F-'gan telephoned the field office and
that i*r« Ladd was 4.recent in t o offico at the tine., lie Stated that
Agent Fagan advised hia that Bskc3 feed .been Observed in the vicinity
ores d with a shotgun and a «45 autoac tie and that he whs aeccapanied
by on unknown person. Agent Fagan requested tir.i the necessary eras
end equipment be insediately disrate *od to choke, Virginia for tho,

purpose qf apprehending Hakes, Agent Hickey stated that ho asked Ufv.-

Ladd if' bo. desired to talk to Hr. Fagan- tndifcy Ladd stated, "No, y^x
talk to hie,” Ifickqy stated that ho informed Ur. Ladd of Fagan* s
request for firearnS and that .Sokes was .considered n very dungeons
character. He further Stated that Ur, Ladd instructed bin th„t Agent-,
Pagan should beinferred, that no firearms would be seat to Kpanok®
end that if it would be reccesary to kill iy-kes to- toko hip,

, ho should
not ha taken. Ur,*. Hickey further states that h©> distinctly * tCalla

.

Seeing a nenorandua over the signature of Special Agent ifcnhr,ot©r
which was written, pa. the yellow ruled p^per In thfc:* it sras related
th.t Agent. Oliver hud telephoned the field office and specifically
requested Agent Ambrustcr to cuke a ceaornndua of bis telephone call
concerning the dangerous, character of Pake3 sad the rgeats* request
for firearcs. Agent Hickey states that he recalls seeing the rough
draft subnittod by Agent JIcLawhon end observed that contain paragraphs
had boed deleted therefore and that cany notatiens were cade in the
margin of the report..

In the report 6f Agent McLawhon, it is noted that Agent
Oliver pas to carry with bin the shotgun which police officer ilqiss
of the Virginia, police had with bin. It is noted that there wan a
rifle in the car and, that no one in the party was fnailiar with, t is
rifle end did not car© to uSo it* Apparently this rifle belonged
to Officer Holab of the Virginia police. There is nothing further
in this, report dated June 4# 1*335 by Special /gent UcLawh^n concerning
the requests fof firearas,- etc.
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’

*

*

In a aeanyanduu by Ur. Hatkaa- dated duho 1> 1935 It is
noted. that dr. Jfathan talked to -Acting Cpecial Agent in. Change Lac'd

and S^r* Ladd stated that tps plan as originally reported to bio by
Agent Mclawhon, was to ley % trap tor the fugitive \y hiding behind
bushes along' the highway and shooting Ida down as he drove by. JSr,

Ladd stated that this plan did sot ©eet with bis approval./ He stated
to Kri Salima that he did hot tell then that they cast not shoot the
fugitive. He stated that ho felt that ir

n view of the soealng -

tendency o& the port o'f these agents to shbot first fnd inquire
afterward,, he thought it would be to the interest of the Bureau to
see. that they were not equipped with highpQWered guns. Be stated
that they were not instructed, however^ thrt they sh vld not. sh ot,
but that they were told, not to shoot proaiscuouely. -

The carbon copy of the rough draft report allegedly
pchnittpd by Agent Ikba^hon whic.i Was forwarded to the Bureau by
Special Agent in Charge heitu shows that through inquiry At was
established that fl&kaa was a desperate character' end arced .with

a shotgun/ «ad a .45 autonatic.
. This rough draft shows that Agent

XicL&whon called the Washington field Office end reqeusted Acting
Special Agent in Charge,' hadi to dispatch Agent Oliver to .Roanoke
end that he >0 seeded to bring with bin & machine gun and r- shotgun,
and such icquipapat. cs he dcccsed recepsary.

,
Agents Oliver, F-gcn,

and Snow $ ined Agent UcLawhon in Roanoke, but did not bring With '

then .any firehres other then their revolvers.- HcLawhtn stated that
he called the field office end in the tbaedee of Acting Special Agent,

in Charge *Mid, talked' with A£cnt’'ickty., Be .states that he ngeiii

requested that the fashingtoa Bield Office dispatch the necessary
firearss, and was c-.hrioei that the agent in charge had Stated that
bu gtias were to be sent for use in this, natter and if it were necessary
to Kill the subject in apprehending Ido, he was not to be taken.'

' Jt is further noted in thin rough draft report that
irforaatioh was developed that- Rakes h?.d been heard to cake stite-
nents to the effect that ho was going to shoot it out rather than
ta taken. |icLawh y n states that the nunerona requests cade by these
agents for firc&rns grew: cut. of- a -bone fide belief that they would
experience trouble la apprehending -the subject, end not by any desire
to chuot bin down pa sight. Ko further states" that prompted, by this

feet. Agent Ugan ssade -a final request for arcs on Saturday coming,

gay 25th, end that this request was likewise refused.
t

f- - 1

It will bo noted in tho file, serial 122, that, the director
bad nude a notation on a ncaotendua subnitted by Kr. Tasa that this
can was to be taken by ail neons. It ia noted in this neapranaua that
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infcrnrtion was developed that Rilkes was guunins for Agfent G* C.

Toltz> whoa Hakes knows by* sight and whoa ho- intended to shoot on
sight. A letter was forwarded to Cpeciol Agent in Charge Ladd. &t
Chicago under datf- of October 1, 1935 transacting 6 copy of the
letter of fpecial Agent UcLawhon requesting Ur» Ladd to subnit n
fall end conplete report concerning tho allegations aade by Agent
i!cLa*ho% - .

-
! ’

,

f

r> * ^

* *

In, a reply to. this letter under d«. to of’ October 2* 1955
Sr. Ladd advised that Agent JTcLawheh had inferaod hltf that he. had nade
plana to rabueh .Subject liakes fron a concealed piece end that guns
were dosired for this purpose*, hr. Ledd ctated that he had instructed

,

Agent Oliver thpt such procedure ehculd hot bo followed and he,. Agent
-Oliver, ehculd proceed to Roanoke and take charge of the investigation
end develop a practical asthod of procedure* lith respect to the
rough draft, Er. Lftdd Stated that in View of the fact that Agent £« K.
Ihoupecn had ,set but the information concerning tho request for fire-1

arn3 in a noorandiia to the: Eircctor, he had delisted, this infornation
frost the report as it would havo been a ropatitidn and also becabce

. these reports sere being eubaftted to the United Ciactcs Attorney,
for this rcs'aon he felt that the Bureau whs fully inforoed of the facts
in the cage. With respect to the nenerandum by Agent Ambruster, 3Jr.

Lcdd stated that this had been destroyed as it was a note oh, three by
five scratch paper add rhea, tho sasuo had been called to, his attention. It
was destroyed as It pas not a fores! neabrandus id the fils.

It should be resesbered that the carbon copy of tho report
forwarded by Agent McLawhon is the report which EcLawhon alleges was
originally sobnitted by hin to tho fibld office -which should conp»ro
tp Agent HcLawbon^s report dated June 4, 1935* which is serial 83 of the
file. It should be rcambered that all of the infpmatiqn concerning
the requests for firearas by these egents is not contained in the
report finally cubaltted by the fashihjfcou field Office. Howeverj it -

is noted that thin luforcation is contained in a nesofabdusp fcuboitted to
the director by Agent £« K* fhoapsea: under date of Hey 30* 1935. It
is for this reason that Cpecial Agent in Charge Ladd states that- the
infpraeticn was deleted, fraa Agent KcLewhnn*s original report.

Respectfully,

H. C. Bougies.
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Washington Field Office, Rooia 5252

Washington, D. C.

October 7, 1935.
t

<

Directqr;
Federal Bureau of investigation,
IT. S.* Department of Justice,
Penn. Ave. at 9th St., N. W.,
Washington, D. C.

1

Dear Sir?’

*

*

j.

i

* s

i .

,g

Replying to Bureau letter dated October 1, 1935,
relative to the. letter addressed to the Bureau on September 23,
1935 , by Special Agent Arthur. McLawhon relative to, the case
entitled "Hobart Raises, with aliases, fugitive, et al - Forgery,
National Motor Vehicle Theft 'Act; White Slave Traffic Act",, you
are advised as follows*

,

. .

*

, As I recall, Special .Agent H. A. Snow, telephoned the
. Washington Field Office from Richmond, Virginia, on the afternoon
of May 24> 1935 • He. stated that he.,had received .information from
Captain Nicholas; of the Virginia State Police, that Hobart Rakes
was to make, deliveries of Liquor tto certain designated., points
.over the weekend of May 25, at which time .Special Agents L. p.
Oliver and R. L. Fagan' were at Richmond, Virginia;- on the case

4
.entitled Earl Conner Williams, Assault and Murder on Government
Reservation., Special Agent Snow stated that he had been requested
by the Captain of the.Virginia State Police tel meet a, Virginia State
Police Officer at some point near Roanoke, Virginia, at- the same time
Agent Snow informing me that Agent Qlver stated to him that he was
personally acquainted with Hobart Rakes; that Oliver also had talked
with Acting Special Agent in Charge D. M. Ladd and Special Agent

i Arthur McLawhom concerning the matter, it "being, understood at the
*

time, that if McLawhon so requested* Oliver would be sent to Roanoke,
Virginia, to assist in attempting t6 apprehend Rakes. Mr. Ladd, the
Acting Agent in Charge, was nothin the Washington Field Office at
the time, but was in the building, and inasmuch as I was not acting
at the time and inasmuch as- Mr. Ladd had knowledge of the plans, I
informed Agent Snow that I would endeavor to locate Mr. Ladd, who
was somehwere in the building, and take the matter up with him.
During this conversation with Agent Snow,* he requested that should
the Agents at Richmond be instructed to proceed to the vicinity of
Ro.anoke, they be permitted to take with them the' necessary firearms
inasmuch as it .had been reported that; Rakes was usually armed and
.was considered -a desperate character. Later in the afternoon I



related the facts- to -Acting Special Agent in Charge ;D>. IT. Ladd, who. -
,

‘ instructed toe -to call Agent .Show at Richmond; land direct thb three
. Agents, nCtoely, Show,..plive'r hh'd Fagani to- proceed- to Roanoke,- Virginia”-, j*

and toere meet Agent Mctay^ion,- but tp take ho action; until Mcbawhoh 1

/hadbeen consulted.- Acting .-Special Agent in Charge iadd intstructed that
:no firearms, other than pistols or revolvers- should be taken by the Agents

" -

- on this assignment-
1

.-
.

-
.

-

-

,

’On Saturday, May. 25, 1935 » Special Agent Fagan telephoned
the* Tfa^ing,ton F^Leld Office,from Roanoke, Virgihih#- at which -time I 1 *•

*

.answered' the; telephone
-

*, Mr. Ladd being- present in the office^ Agent. -Fagain

stated, that he was; at the Patrick Henry Hotel and a, -cohfe'rence; had been
held with Agents Show Oliver and McLawhon and Edw^d' Helms/ Virginia
-State Police -Officer, who had obtained yery definite ihformation- that .Rakes
was to make deliveries' of liquor as above- stated over the weekend of

.
May 25 in the vicinity of Willis, Virginia, and that Rakes had been observed
/in that vicinity and -was, armed with a shotgun and had a ..;45 automatic
pistol strapped, to his belt,, and that he was- accompanied by ah unkhohn* person.

!j

Agent Fagan requested that an Agent from the Washington- Field Office '

/
Immediately proceed to Roanoke, 'Virginia, for the purpose- 'of bringing/ike- 1

/pec.essaiy arms and equipment fpr the purpose Of .attemptihg to mpprehend,
intakes . ,1 told’ hito to hold the. line. Mr. Ladd .was in the office and’

X

tasked Mr;/ Ladd if he could talk to Mr. Fagan. He said"No, ybtf. talk to
,
him”*! informed- him, of -Agent Fagan’s request fpr firearms- and stated that
^Agan; advised that Rakes -whs' "no punk" and was a dangerous -charhcter. ,

Mr*
Ladd instructed me- 16- inform- Agent Fagan that .no firearms- would be sent, to

'

ROanoke; that if if were- necessary to. kill Rakes fb., take him, not? to. take

,

him* -iM.il information t relayed to- Agent, still
’

in the office of the Special Agent,;in Charge, of the Washington ;Fidl'd Office.
(

^ 1

\ *

'

v
»!

'
.1 distinctly recall upon my arrival at the- Washington Field

Office on, the morning of Saturday, May 25* of seeing a. memorandum over the.

Signature of Special Agent (A). ,E. J-. Arinbruster.i which was- written- oh a ’

yellow ruled pad, jh which. J^§morai$UB M was feletted that Agent piiypr
hAd. telephoned, at .about Xts.Op P. M. Ifiday, May 2$, and specifically *

.revested Ageh.t Armbruster to -.make' a memorandum pf^s telephone -

ceill with .

the fil’ther-request. that, since, investigation, had definitely established that -

Rakes <was armed at all tlsies and, iwAll-'jheid ih awe ;by the peiple of the
community in whichhe whs to deliver liquor, the -necessary, arras and equipment,
be forwarded- imediaiely *

' As X recall;. the Xast paragraph of this memorandum
-stated that.'Ageht Armbruster was to .make the telephone call an official matter
-of recorpl for the Agent in -Charge-. : ' X* have examined thd file on Hobart Rakes;
in; ike Washington:.'Field Office, and fail to find, tMs memorandum.

1



I recall seeing the rough draft report submitted by. Special

Agent McLawhon in the Washington Field Office and observed that certain

paragra phs had been deleted therefrom, apparently cut from the report with

a pair of scissors, and many notations, were made on the margins; of the. report*

I did not note at the time what, portions were cut from the report and the

reasons for the delations were not known to me at the' ti®e. X -recall Hiss

Phillips, the stenographer who was at that time attached to $he Washington

Field Office,, and now assigned to the .office of the Chief Clerk of the

Bureau, having; some difficulty in typing the report- -because of the large

portions which had been deleted by Mr* Ladd.

I have been unable to, locate in the Washington Field Office a

copy of the original rough draft report 'as prepared by Agent McLawhon, but

I talked to Mr. Keith, who was in the city, yesterday, about this matter and

he stated' that he had forwarded this copy to the Bureau. ,A review of the

report submitted by Special Agent McLawhon Leaves the impression that, the

.arias which* had been requested were forwarded but were -hot put to .any .advantage*,

As .1; dd hot. hay? a^copy ,of the original rough, draft report* and inasmuch as

same has been forwarded to the. Bureau by Mr . Keith, thq original rough draft
1

report will necessarily hayo to be compared with lie report Approved by
Mr. Ladd, which, ’according to Agent McLiwhon in his letter tp the. Bureau

of October 3, had been considerably altered.

Very truly yours ,

fs/- F. ,M. Mickey,
Special Agent.

ii

t

!
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IS* 2* rqS3irh£^y o£ StolSzifst
-2-??b on^^ais*. ’

*

Chicago* Illiaoiir#

;
j}ea?r "Sir;

iaYid

In. connection with Jhe interviewing;*

- -* “ / w ' 4 « •"o-*,* > 1

Agent? (A\ applicants* it is desired that when
an applicant makes inquiry. as to when he may
take * rer.examination in the eyent he bailed

*

.on the first yest'yqh .'adylse. him that he Will
not. he- eligible- fpr a ^e-examination hM&l twol

11

years -swhseqvieht to the. dale of- hfe first tpst.

Very' truly yours >.

• <y

' - *
^ i

-John Edgar Hoover^ . *

Director..

V *

-

1
I

1
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.1616 -Federal Reserve Hank. Building
Kansas City* Missouri

August 23, 1935

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
U. S. Department of justice

t <

Pennsylvania Avenue ,and 9-th Street* N. -W.

Washington, J). C.,

IV

Dear Sir:

Receipt in acknowledged of your letter dated August 21,

1935, ahd X .beg. to advise you that during my anriuhl leave- from
August 12,. I935 , t? date, .1 kept the Kansas City ‘office telegraphically
adyise.d of ny whereabouts, ad will be .seen, by, copies of .telegrams

attached hereto, which copies reflect the time the same were received
,

by the Kansas City office of the Westerri Union.

Accordingly,, from the attached telegrams it appears that
at the tine- the Bureau was desirous of rea ching. mo on Sunday evening,

August 13,. 1935, th6 Kansas City office was ,in- possession of informal
tion, as to my thereabouts at that time.. .

-
,!

.

’

,,
. f

With- reference to the last paragraph of your letter, requesting
me .to- advise why, I had not made a notation on the Bureau- Register
indicating that I was proceeding to New York City on annual leave, to

;be located at the Hotel Taft, 1 beg to inform you; that X was unaware
that there was, any rule or regulation of the .Bureau making it necessary
that it be shown on' the. Bureau, Register whether the departing employee

was leaving on annual leave of in duty status*.

.Trusting that the above answers the. inquiry in sufficient
.detail, I an

1

)

Very .truly youl-s,,

/s/ .C . .Spear,

Special Agent.

I
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WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM

NE7C YORK .NY AUGUST .15, 1935

E E. CONROY
FEDERAL -BUREAU BE INVESTIGATION .

U S ' DEPARTMENT OF! JUSTICE A -

1616. FEDERAL RESERVE BANE BUILDING .

KANSAS CITY MESSQURr '

,

ADDRESS UNTIL. FURTHER NOTICE'.HOTEL TAFT HE7f YORK CITY

SPEAR,

5 32 m
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WESTERN UNION. TELEGRAM
Y

NE7f YORK N Y AUG 17 1935 9 28 AM

E E CONROY
FEDERAL BUREAU 0® INVESTIGATION
U S DEPARTMENT, OF JUSTICE
1616 FEDERAL RESERVE BANK BUILDING
KANSAS CITY MISSOURI

PROCEEDING E3MJIATELY SCHENECTADY NY CARE WESTERN UNION THENCE. TOMORROW

AUBURN M CARE HERBERT M. SHORT KINGS. COURT APARTMENT THENCE MONDAY BUFFALO
,1Y CARE WESTERN UNION '

*

" *

'

SPEAR
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WESTERN "ONION TELEGRAM

, ^

BUFFALO NT - AUQ X£ 19 1935 2 30 PM

E- E- CONROY
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION ,

U ' S DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICg
’

1616 FEDERAL RESERVE BANK BUILDING
KANSAS CITI MISSOURI '

. , i
'

;

f A .
‘ *

DEPABTING BUFFALO SIX PM TODAY VIA. D AND C LAKE LINES GREATER BUFFALO STEAMER

ROOM FIVE FIVE EIGHT LEAVING DETROIT "TOMORROW VIA SAME' 02KPANYS STEAMER ESSTiSN

STATES. ACOOriaODATIOH NUMBER %"0 ARRIVING CHICAGO THURSDAY .MORNING THENCE TO

DESKOINES IONA; THURSDAY NIGHT CARE. WESTERN UNION- KANSAS: .CITY FRIDAY NIGHT

SPEAR



1616 Federal Reserve Bank Building,
Kansas City, Missouri,

August 23, 3-935.

f

AIR MAIL '

SPECIAL DELIVERY

Director
Federal Bureau Of' Investigation
•0* S>- Department of Justice
Pennsylvania .Avenue .am f

9.tb. Streep,. N. W*,
Washington,; D. C.

"

* ... .

Dear Sirr. RE; ARKUAL LEAVE OF SPECIAL AGENT H, C. SPEAR r

Reference is Bade to air Bail, special delivery letter from
the Bureau, dated. August 21, 1935 > Requesting an explanation pf the
reason the whereabouts of Special Agent *i«, C. Spear were erroneously
given, the Bureau on August 18, 1935.

- - J ~
> , v '

6
:

,J
The; administrative file of Agent Spear- reflect£ .a telegram'

addressed ty Agent .Spear to this ofifae fnpm New York-City,. New
York, Received at Kansas City, Missouri* at 6:32 P.M., August 13,
.193

5

» as follows;

"ADDRESS. UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE HOTEL TAFT NEW
‘

. YORK CITY".'
.. * L ‘ * j-

The -file furtherireflec.ts a telegram from Agent ‘Spear to this office
from New York Pity, New York, received ‘at Kansas City* Missouri,

*

9*28 Av M,
, August 17, 1935 as follows

' ’"PROCEEDING II,MEDIATELY' SCHENECTADY NX CARE
WESTERN UNION THENCE TOMORROW AUBURN NY CARE
•HERBERT M.. SHORT KlfjGS COUrXaPARTMEKT -THENCE
MONDAY BUFFALO NY CARE WESTERN UNiai. «

The file further reflects a fs^gfeiit tp the Burhati from %tnsaa City,
Missouri, dated, August 18* 1935» signed Lada, ' .ga follows* -

"AGENT- SPEAR ON LEAVE UNTIL AUGUST TWENTY FOURTH. -

PRESENT ADDRESS HOTEL TAFT NEW IORK CITY. n

-
. / j

*

• The file further- reflects a telegram from. Agent Spear at Buffalo, New

-U < 1

i
- /



0

York,, received at Kansas City, Missouri, at. 2:30 P.M. on August 19,
1935., as follows: ’

. .

t

~

'"DEPAET1KS- BUFFALO SIX PM TODAY VIA D AND, G
LAKE LINES 'CHEATER BUFFALO ,STUMER. ROOM FIVE -

FIVE BIGHT -LEAVING EETBDXT TDMO&LOW VIA SAlfe .-V
CCMPMIS SESAME' EASTERN STATES AGCOOODATiON
NUMBER TWO ARRIVING CHICAGO THURSDAY MORNING-
THENCE- TO- DES MOINES IOWA THURSDAY NIGHT CARE

; .WESTERN ONION KANSASCITf FRIDAY MIGHT,*

- With reference fo the telegram of August 18, 1935, which was
sent -by Special Agent In Charge D. M. J»add, probably* in response to
telephonic ihstructions froii the Bureau, I wish to* state that Mf>
-Ladd did not inquire. of Special Agent in Charge E< -E. Conroy* Special.
Agent B-. P. Gruise* who has. been Actng* Agent in Charge during the:

absence of the Special Agent in Charge, or of Mr. 3T. H* Hinds, the
Chief Clerk, Regarding any recent telegram which may have been
received from. Agent Speaj*. The only explanation appears t° be that
this, telegram receiy d the day prior to Mr. Ladd* s telegram had not
been routed to, the Chief Clerk for filing ,and. Mr. Ladd presumed that
no< communication* later ..than, the one of Auf>hSt %3$;

1935** hAd been
received at theiCahsat’Clty office:.; ;

"

By making inquiry at the office I find that on- the morning
pf August 19, 1935,. when Mr. Hinds received Mr, Ladd* s telegram 'Of

August 18, 1935, for filing that he called Mr. Ladd*s attention
to the .fact that A mote ’recent address of Agent- Spear Was at hand
at this office, Mr. Hinds then secured for Mr. Ladd- the- telegram
of August I7, 193 5>,

wbinh. wap- routed to' the file.
’ '

"
,

Very truly yours.

. E. E. CONROY,
Special Agent in .Charge*.

EEGrB
'' 1

,

1 '
'

GOPI
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i£OHN EDGAR HOOVER

DIRECTOR
C
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^heral Jktrmt of ^x&zsti£tdim

P- of 3Iusitcc

Ptasljhtgion, &.

TffiatEP September 3",- 1935.

IJE^OHAIUmi FOR MR. TOLSCH

Re: ANNUAL lEiTE - SPECIAL AGENT
IK C. -SE2AR-.

Reference is made to the Birector’s memorandum to ydu,
dated August 23, 1935, regarding this Bureau's concern, over
Agent Spear’s not notifying his office of assignment as to his
address while on leave.

This is to Inform you that under date of August 21,
1935, cummtaicat.ions were addressed to both the Special Agent
in Charge of the Kansas City Office and Special Agent M. C.

’

Spear, regarding this matter. They were informed that on Sunday
evening, August- 18., 1935, the Bureau found it necessary to get in
touch with Agent. Spear and was not able to do so due to the Kansas
City Office's being unable to notify the Bureau, as to Agent Spear’s
address while on leave.

~

Under date of August 25, 1935, Special Agent in Charge
Conroy,, of the Kansas City Office, informed the Bureau that the
Administrative, file of Agent Spepr reflects receipt of the fol-
lowing telegrams' from, him:

August 13, 1935: ’’Address until further notice
Hotel Taft New Yorjc City"'

August 17, 1935: "Proceeding immediately Schenectady
NI care Western tJnion Thence tomorrow Auburn NY Care
Herbert II. Short Kings Court Apartment Thence Monday
Buffalo N.Y. Care- Western Union"

Special Agent in Charge Conroy advised further that under
date of August 18, '1935,. Special A&mtyin Charge D. M. Laddlorro-
neously informed the.- Bureau that Agent ^pear r'S"~aa!Ireaa Wlillir on
leave was c/o llojel Taft? New York City."^Special Agent in Charge
Conroy further advised that Special Agent in’"Charge Ladd, did not
inquire of him, or of Special. -Agent %. P. Cruise , who was Acting
Special Agent in Charge during the absence .,pf*the Special Agent
in Charge, or of Chief Clerk’ X. H. Ilihds^ regarding receipt of

'•*'

^ V*'
^

r' . -
'

.
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Memo, for Mr. Tolson -2- September. 3, 1935.

any t&legrams which may have been, recieved from Agent Spear. Mr.
Conroy stated that the only explanation for the erroneous informa-
tion furnished to the Bureau regarding this natter was that the
telegram from Agent Spear, dated August 17, 1935, had not been
delivered to the Chief Clerk for filing up to, that time, and that
.Mr. Ladd presumed that no cummunication later than the one dated
August 15, 1935, had been received at the Kansas City Office.

Mr. Conroy stated further, that in making an inquiry
regarding this matter on the. morning of August 19, 1935, he
ascertained that when Chief Clerk Hinds

,
who received a copy of Mr.

Iadd’s tdlegram of August 18 for filing, he called Mr. Ladd’s
attention tq the fact that a more recent address of Agent Spear
was on hadd at that office.

Special Agent Spear’s commun ..cation* dated August 23,

1935, addressed to the Bureau, states that- he kept tba Kansas City
Office telegraphically advised of his whereabouts a,t all times, and
in substantiation of this statement he forwarded copies of three
telegrams- addressed to the Special Agent in Charge of the Kansas
City Office, and advising that office as to where ho might be reached.
These copies are attached hereto.

With reference to the Director’s Movement Card’s not
reflecting the information that Agent Spear loft Washington on
Annual Leave, I desire to inform you that Agent Spear had not
3igned out on the Departure Register as going on leave. In his
communication aforementioned he states that he was not aware of
any eule or regulation of the Bureau* making it necessary that
it be shown on the Bureau Register whether the departing employee
was leaving on Annual Leave or in duty status. In this regard, I
desire to invite your attention to Section 94 of the Manual' of
Rules and Regulations,- wherein it is atatod: "Before leaving
Washington such employees shall register their departure in the
Office of the Chief Clerk of the Bureau. Special Agents in Charge
and employees on special assignment shall record the number of the
train on which they leave Washington, the time of departure, the
route and the number and description of their Pullman accomodations."
There is no mention in this section that the departing employee
should specifically set out that he is entering on leave status
upon departure from Washington. Howb'ver, during the time that I
have been assigned to duty as Chief Clerk in the Bureau, I have
found that Agents when departing from Washington on Annual Leave,
make the entry on the register that they are entering on leave
status. I personally know that in all instances where the question
is raised, I advise the employee definitely to state that he is



o o

Memo, for Mr. Tolson - 3 - September 3, 1935.

entering on leave status* It may be that it will be desirable to

make an appropriate change in Section 94 of the Manual of Rules

and Regulations, specifically instructing departing Agents to make
such entries on the Departing Register. ,

Respectfully,

(Signed)
W. R. Glavin.

Enclosure

.
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Octobor 12, 1935

PERSCSIAL ilJD CDLUflDIMIIAIr

M Mr. D. U. Ladd/
Federal Bureau of"Investigation,
U. S. Department of Justice,.
Post Office Box 812,
Chicago, Illinois*

Boar Me. Ladd: . ,

I want to confirm the instructions issudd to you
by Hr; poison recently by telephone to tho offoct that under no
circunstanooa should, any Information concerning the activities
-of

1 the Chicago Office be supplied td the Chicago Tribune at any
time*. This, o£ course, applies to Joseph Ator who is coilaboratin®
with Mrs. Doris Lpckorxaan in tho proparation of articles for the
Chicago- Tribune, and to all other representatives 6f that.publica-
tion.- ’

Very trply yours,
,

•

1

. John, j^dgar Ifoover CsignodJ
>

,

John- Edgar Hoovdr,.

Diroctor.

s

i

% 7 - r ^
3,



Post Office Bos if'312

Chic ,Illinois

October 9th, 1955.
Personal and

Director
Federal Bureau of" investigation
United State? Department of1 Justice
Pennsylvania Avo. at 9th Ctv, 9, %
Washington, B* C*

Bear Sir?

X *a transmitting herewith copy of a news article appearing in
the Chicago Tribune for toe corning of October 10th, 1955>
dealing with the o.scapO of VOrhe Siller iron toe Sherona Apart-
neats,

.
Chicago, Illinois, which article purports to have been,

Written by Urs« Boris Boekctaan, forcer stenographer in toe
Chicago Bureau Office* Future copies of' artidles written by-
Ifrs* Bpckornan will be forwarded to the Bureau irsaodiately noon
thoir release*

t

Xn connection with, this natter1 X desire to advise that the
writer discreetly discussed this ratter with Hr* C* -Tyler, h
reporter for too Chicago Tribune, too covers the work of this;
Bureau' and Of other Govornacnt agencies* tlr* Tyler stated it
Would not be possible to Obtain advance copies of those articles
in view of too fact that, they are maintained under lock and key
by the City Editor and SOch article is released for daily publi-
cation* Bo stated that, this was being done in ordor that other
newspapers which receive their cynJioatid articles Would not.
release these articles prior to, top date of release by too
Chicago

2

Tribune^

,

Very truly yours.

% Hi LABB
Special Agent in Charge

ju c_r ^iiw/5 . ts cii'iiC-.'

c2?x*ii lindE
/drfj. nm .vTTjii. 6 urns serfi-a
- T T T* "t- - r

Ji vXidj*. •

X* 3* II*

__ 4>7~£$*/fa -<?

BBhiXJg
enc»

AIR Hatt. _
SPECIAL EELlUEffir



The confidential character of the relations
of the employees of the Federal -Bureau of Investigation
with the public is fully understood by me, and the
strictly confidential character of any and all informa-
tion secured by me in connection directly or indirectly
with my work as a Special Agent 0j. the
work of other employees of which I may become cognizant,
is fully understood by me, and. neither during my- tenure
of service with the Federal Bureau of Investigation nor
at any other time will I violate this confidence, nor
will I divulge any information of any kind or character
whatsoever that may become known to me to persons not
officially entitled thereto.



Lcsm?. December U* 1935.

( O- - *

/ Hr. D. H. tsdd, .

Federal ihiroeu of investigation,
tf« S» Bepartscat 6S Justice*
Tost Office Box £312,
Chicago, Iliinpis.

'

’ fos* Hr. Iisdd*
,

’ *
1

,
- fF

1 j -

' I have been advised ty Hr. ScMlflcr of tbb fact that
ytt did hot attend the Fifteenth /nnual Banquet of the
Chicago F-ailuay Special Agca-tp apd Police Association,
fc&d onHovenbcr 21* 1935, teeprfee of the fact that forcer
Cpcciel Agent in Charge H, il^PShirvis also was to occupy a
position .at the epedeers* table there. .

' *

J hope you *ili. taderatahd that It iaiay desire that
chouifl not attc^id^ncp tr participation In cny

. gatherings jseraly because cay forcer Bureau official or
epployoe is tg be present, you are the, representative of
the Bureau An the Chicago, district end certainly forstcr
employees cannot hleia that title and the prostiro which
attends, th® position.

It Is oy desire, therefore^ that you participate froely .
.

in any future events of this sort, regardless of the aw
tendance _pr tPU~ettcadanco qf forcor Bureau representatives.

I

" **'

u. v..,

» Clerk
(

f
^

jj

^ Coffey
' SfifiEdwrwiAr.^,

52>t

y * ^oxwovtln

<*'
|i

'Ir«.'J£e»fch., ^ * i

. -»o.. .***.
t

***- <!«*&»-

?Iis$c*aacjy „ „ .

Sincerely yours,
(/ 7 ~ /os^r £ o@

M A J »- K c 1 -

; OHMSlSKr
F. M

rZ A
1 -

Hi- ,iv.

*
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January 11, 1936*

o
3£r* D. |i* Ladd,
Federal Bureau of Investigation*
Ut D. department of Justic9 ,

Pest Office Box 812,
Chicago, Illinois*

Dear Sir*

It has core to tbs attention cf tho Bureau
that vary littlo or no cuporviaiorr is teles given by
the interviewing officials to applicants taking the
Special Agent or Special Agent (A) examination, in
cue instance leaking it pcssiblo fob tho applicant to .

cake a copy of the questions*

It is requested, therefore, that tho propdr
euparyision bo afforded ty tho interviewing official*

Very truly your3,

John Edgar Iloovor,

Dir00tor*

;H "CI

% 1 u n u

MSi-i "

*» M,
t ,

j. - — #
• * i

L
^ + '-

*1 **l **11 1* i rn i^

!
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i December g4,

Special. Agent In chargQ,
Chicago, Illinois*

Dear Sis:

Eor your information, X am enelosi
Iftt.-hny nneowfrm* gn.x l.QBfi . TaCelvna:

1 Ottawa, Canada,
in which he commends the Bureau for its ^cooperation with
officers of his fordo in apprehending Russell Knowles, Roman
Eorhst and: one Kiordoff who were, implicated in the kidnaping
of John S« Labatt , London* Ontario*.

| |
in the last; paragraph

Of a nnto nf wh<ir»'h. wflrf fumidhod the BUTQaU by,

tho| ^ l .states: "In .drawing this
report to a conclusion, X Wish to comment on the ’wonderful
assistance, that was given to me by the Department of justice,
Chicago Office* The cooperation given to me by this office -

mid also the office at Detroit* %ch., Cincinnati, Ohio, and
Kashyillo , Tenn, ,

has been such, that one could not expect more
from members of bus*,it- bon -OTgai^ratloh*, -VNlich I have neyer-
.seen the like even ih my own Country.;n <

‘

The Buroau believes that the cooperation in this1

Case has materially strengthened the cardiai relationships
existing between the
Bureau

i

and this

Very yours>

Enel. #315317.

g.OPI

John Edgar Hoover*,

Director.
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Dpct0iabQr 2'4, 19?5. / (\„|

12M0RANDDH FOR THE AOTORNST CS5HERAL

X thought wmiTfl <Whir>Vrtg-hf>a tho fl-fc-httnW

oopy hfa letter frod

|
expressing hisnppreci,atlon foie the xlooteratlon which, this

Bureau affordod officers of the I lia
effecting the apprehension, of RuSsell Knowles,. Herman Horbs^r and
one Kiordoff who were implicated in the 3d.dnaping of John S,
Xahatt, London, Ontario!

|
upon arrival in Chicago* contacted, Xh? • D*. Hi, Ladd# Special

Agent id Charge- 'of the. Chicago office of .this Btroan whO'-assigned;-

Spedifci Agents tq .Tnc-ating the aobVO ,rO- .

ferred to subjects,.
|

I in submitting ixis report to his
commanding officer concluded with the- following "In draw~
ing -this report tp a conclusion, I, wish to comment on the. wonderful
assistance that was given, 1*9 the Department pf justice, Chisjagp

.Office. The/cpcperation given to )oq by this o^icp and also the
office dt. Detroit, Mich., Cincinnati# °hic>, and Nashville Tenn>
has been £uch; that sono; would not expect Store frccl meMhers of -oneis,

own organization#' .and which X, have never seen the like even in my
own Qomtrjr.*

’

i 1

Respectfully,

.John Edgar -Hoover1
',*

DirePtori -

Enclosure $315233

C O f- Y
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I

Deettter S4, US*
\

Boceipl Is aaknowledpft tt yoor tatter dated
m im» risstog tbs report ofl

Idated DMotwv 16 , us; rennug
to tns epprenension of Bussell Btootas, 4mm Bsrbst

and m Herdoff, who inn Implicated la the kUajplag

of John s, Labett, London, Ontario,

I deeply appreciate yog thoatfitfttlaeas la am1*
ingroea ecpy off (report and yoor king

aorta of apprdbawm ooneemug thin teem, leoutlt
a p&aaart to eoepeoats la ersry possible manor la problem

of entail internet with other taw enforeemat igeneies,

and 1 woe glad to taam that Speoisl inputs of this B utom
warn able toaualst yon la apprehending the about referred

to aabjoets,

1 ahall ho Indeed pleased to eoney yonr worts

of approbation to the offioeo assisting yea in this mum,

If this Bare&n oaa ha of farther aarrloi to ye

1 ball ha gtad to ham yon so adrlse no,

Slnsaroly yoon,

Aha nger Hooter, /

Dimeter* /
,

If

mi



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

T*?. --is

i

^?0i303St. t . f ..» * • k -
|j

XZ^. JSaurj^ntus , .. ..
. |

CtetfCXixk
j

Zlr. cions I

Jj^herat ^uremt of ^fn&esitgaitoo

33. <3epnrhne«i of justice

pJacfjhtjgtmT, C!L

January 10, 1936*

MEMORANDUMPFOR PERSONNEL FILE ^
Re: Special Agent in Charge D» M* Ladd.

!
Hr. TV^lu ..

J Hr. Tracy...

TIr. CoCf87 ...........
j

Hr. Edvycrds
\

Hr. Egan............. !

LIr. Fo2?7ort!i....... ;

i ?£r. Harbo
|

! Hr. Joseph «...
j

tlr.Este ...... 1

<

Hr.Lwlw
!

Kr..G=fca I

It is- reported that the agent's assigned to therNghicago

—

— -- *••

Office are* apparently- very .well satisfied' with the manner in which

'

Mr.' Ladd conducts .the affairs„of the office. They all seen to
think a, great deal of Mr. Ladd and many comments- are made by the
various agents, regarding' 'the fair manner in which all agents are
treated by him. The argents have- also made many comments regarding
Mr., Ladd spending every' evening and Satjn:day and Sunday at the
office. They never make any comments, when they are. compelled’ to
workin .the evening -or oyer the week-end as they feel that-Mr. Ladd
is* not* asking, them -to dp ,aiy$hing^ that he:'does not do himself..

• * *-*. * -»

There seems to be an atmosphere of, content among .the .agents and there
is no .talk among- the agents indicating any discontent or dissatisfact-
ion.

The agents are: apparently loyal -to the Bureau and the Director. Most
of them feel that the Bureau has an outstanding reputation at, the
present, time and that, it is their duty to help sustain this reputation.
They also feel, that the present reputation is due to. the efficient
manner in which it operates and that the Director is responsible for
its present efficiency and reputation;

*

It is noticed that the old feeling of resentment toward, certain rules
.in force in the Bureau seems to have, changed -cpnsiderably and the agents
seem to regard the rules by which they are governed a.s one of the reasons
for the Bureau’s present excellent reputation.
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February 4, 1936. -

Ur. I)* V. Ladd,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
U. S. Department of Justice, *

Post Office Box 312,
Chicago, Illinois.

*

Ret SPECIAL AGEtiT APPLICANTS

Dear Sir:

In view of the fact that further appointments to
the position of Special Agent cannot be made' during the re-
mainder of the present fiscal year, it is requested that you
discontinue affording applicants, examinations and interviews
for the positions of Special Agent and Special, Agent (A) •

Very truly yours,
i

,

John Edgar Hoove'r,

Director.

,
i '/ _ «S-03

(



John, Edgar itoovefti

: Eitfoojfcor*
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62-36356-33
" _ *

‘ February 13, 1936. ,

iJra.- Philip& Sachs*
President,
Jewish Big Gistere,
5335 Cornell Avenue,
Chicago, Illinois

.

Bear Mrs* Cadhai

f

v

I! bavo received yoar letter dated ,February 1,
1936, in, tthich you, .pifeaeud Er* D. I2« Badd* facial Agent in
Charge of bha Chicago office Of this Bureau, for the address
which ho delivered' before the Jerieh Big- Siptors pa the occa-
sion. of their £Oth Anniversary*

^
1

»

t

, X deeply epyrecinte yoarhccrseniatorjf staiespais
concerning ihr, Bodd, and 1 an pleased to lpara that hla, a&ifods
set with each favorable reaction# fron the ceuberd of yohr-

‘ group, It ess indeed’ tt pleapur# td &aho hla- available £©r the
address*

1; *aai to tlihsdc you for the kind statements
afoich yaU sake cohcerairis the activities. end ^ccOspiich^^ta
of tee Federal Bureau of Inveatieatich,

T?ith beet ttishos and kind regards, 1 a#
1

i _

I

1

Sincerely yours,

1



o
JEWISH BIG SISTERS
Dearborn, Michigan

February 1st, 1936.

MrT J. Edgar xloover. Chief,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C. *

Dear Mr. Hoover:

May I convey the deep gratitude of the
Jewish Big Sisters ffbr your fine cooperative spirit in
assigning Mr. D. M.vLadd to participate in our program
on the occasion of our 20th Anniversary.

His presentation was most interesting to
the audience and tied up very well with our program of
prevention of delinquency. Mr. Ladd was most courteously
cooperative, and I am still getting very favorable reactions,
from. his account of the operation of the great service of
your department. It was indeed a pleasure to have had him
participate, and I believe had definite value in conveying
to the public, the protective elements which are given to
the American people on a scientific well directed basis.

Again expressing my appreciation for your
cooperation and that of Mr. Ladd's, I am, with cordial
greetings,

Sincerely yours,

Percess B. Sachs (Mrs. Philip P. )

President
Jewish Big Sisters.

PBS:RZ
COPY
C



Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

I am forwarding to the Bureau by express all Special
Agent and Special Agent (A) examination papers and
interview sheets*

Attached hereto are the original and one copy of
Government Bill of Lading No. J-82010, which covers
the above-mentioned shipment.

Very truly yours,

Special Agent in charge



February 25, 1934

Ur», B*. H. Ladd,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
0. S. Bopartsent Of Justice,
Post Office Bo* 812,
Chicago, Illinois,.

f

-Boar Mr. Ladd* =

* I have received^ your conaiunlcation dated
February 18, 1936 in which you rabbit a suggestion which
you 'believe Will lead to efficiency in the operation of
the .Bureau., I want to thanic you sincerely for the interact
in your work which prompted., this suggestion and to- assure
you that it will receive ;the Bureau?h careful attention,. ,

-

,
' Sincerely yours,,'

K<- K&tbfti* „

—

^ols^n.

CUefC^rk,

ilr.

Ur. E^wnrdif ^
,, 3s, —

. 'Mr. Tafflrh = *

1
IVacy^— -
J tjryidy—.

.



Toot Gffipa tax CIS

CSicc^o, J21i5K>io

Fttzzaag 2&£», ICpS

tivootasr -

Todasal psscau of laviptipatica
Tcr^rston, £® 0«

Poas Elf.?

£ desire to sa^ot fcf 1^-eccGideratScp e£ i&e&orc&a
tie, ja^ccSiiity of tc&Lccj tip flfeci&finia of c&X
appliccnta fc? cp^ojUatec-ti to tpo politics ©£ ejccioi
iccs$ o? dpcoiol ifidefr (&) -at tk> t<bo t&sy a?o eivca.
$ho raittca cxadUicitica, 5a ccpnpotlca witlt ticir PZtH*
caticru?.

5SdtB rroco&iro opald pcasit a -o^pci t^rop^i Cio <&*£&*#,

fiXc^^cr ^iaycPtlj^iti1^ pfXcf' to- 1B&
of cisy otssJj. ot^liccat#

,

Tesy ti&'Jly yousS,

.

1

*

4
*

'£dit0t*
'

' Ii,'X4E?
5 1 ' SpScipX -fec^t J» ££cr£2
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March 3, 1936'
f 4

Hr. D. II. Ladd,
'Federal Bureau of Investigation,
U. S.. Department .of Justlce»
Post Office Bok. 812, _

Chicago), Illinois.

Dear 'Mr. Ladd; " ^

I have received your cpmnunicatlon datdd-
February 20, 1936 in \?hich you subnit, a s.uggostioii Which
you believe will lead, to efficiency in the operation of
the #ureah, I want to thank you- Binc.er.hiy £qv, the Interest
in your work which prompted this suggestihh and to hdsure
you that; it will receive' the Bureaus careiitl, consideration.

.Sincerely yours,

John Edgar Hoover,
Director

Mr., Nathan

;Mrj TolsOEt.-,-.,

>Mr. Eftughmxm

,

OWejr^Clctki.

Bit* C?c#g,

Bit. CcfTcy

.

Mr. Edwards,

Htybo

I_ir* Joseph

* Mr.

j

v- >. C
! * -;~.vpr^ . .;s=a,

f * _ t w. -

'

JL*»s

~ ^ V~‘
,

‘ ^ g-3i*
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/ "** J /V *
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1
*

'

*#* |
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v

o
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P, M,
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"
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Vast CffiC© £CX 012

CtXcazpt Ullsolc

i

tc'tmasy £Gl£t, 333S&

*

XOr&std?
litoral Egroau cS 2X7C3t^catic3
pac&iticfo:!,.. c., e*

Dear £ir: £.-

V>

V'r

04

4
«s

. o
I d&sirak io jeucscat $&&$ u^a tbs c^jic!^L'fea*‘b?

t

tba.

Javdoil^ifcsa o£ 1&6 &£&6&q20 $'&«$ 4 diarfe cteilfes'

to tbo. ttasst jac^osroi la t^QMC&ai* &re?cso&
for juaj^oca,. ipssss&z tbo tasiouo esfcjoote

coat£otp44La i£?l& ossq*. •

t

fcSJXEJ

Very 't?siljry0tes3,

i ,
(

c-

D. II. LAIftJ.

CpeSiol jiccat- ia. <Essc3-

t

1

. -. - 1. .



o
CITY OF

CH]QpO HEIGHTS’ ILLINOIS

March 19, 1936

Honorable John Edgar Hoover, Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

I want to thank you in behalf of the City of Chicago
Heights, the local Kiwanis Club, the Police Depart-
ment School for Police and the two hundred guests who.

attended the banquet which your Mr. D. M. Ladd, Special
Agent in charge at .Chicago, addressed on the evening
of March 12, 1936 at our Masonic Temple in this city,
for your co-operationin sending this most excellent
and entertaining speaker to address this graduating
class.

Mr. Ladd, whom I had not previously had the pleasure
of meeting, proved to be, not only a polished gentle-
man, but as well, a credit to the Department of Justice
in the minds of all whith whom he came in contact.

It has been increasingly pleasant to me, personally,
to note the new innovations instituted by your
department in your effotts at crime suppression
and detection in collaborations with local police
departments and law-enforcing agencies. There
is much comment among police about this.

Again, I thank you. Kindest personal regards.

Yours very truly.

(S) L. E'. Smith
Chief of Police

MAR 31 1938
f

i

_
- *

'
'

, .

-
t

I / .

LES:E

COPY, fw



Key 1, 193&
SJCtKC 0

Lieutenant Cleard 7, Envied,

Veto! Xirtorood,

Dea Holesa, Io»a.

Lazy Lieutenant Eurkot

X west to thank you for your letter of
April Z2, ia tshieh you advice tbei you enjoyed t!;o

talk £lven ty Hr. D. II* Ladd* Special Agont in CJxrge
of the Chicago office of this foro&u* before the
Klvania Club of Cos Hoiuea*

X oat Indeed glcd to know that tad^a.
address eaa .So veil received*

With best vifihos ard kind regard** 1 as

Cineorsly yours*

ioha Eds«r Hoove?*
director.

cc - SAC Laddy Chicago
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^DQtnci,

April 25, 1936.

PERSONAL £90 CQIlFIDEiTIAL

Hr« D< M^add,
Federal- Bureau of Investigation,
IJ. S, department- of Justice,

//Post Office Box 812,
^Chicago, Illinois.-

Bear er. badd*
, _

'
1 - -

’

’
ft

,

'

,
'

.
,

^

I have boon, consideringfor some timie the

large volume" of work required of & Special Agent in Charge of
,Cn office' fixe size of the one St Chicago and I have come to

the conclusion that- oh account of the many demands hade upon

you, an assistant is entirely warranted.
' ‘

By assigning, on assistant agent ih charge to Chicago,

I belieye this i&ll*perait you tb bqv$ "hor© iifif-'to. jdevotc iq

matters of outstanding importance and make the*necessary coh-

, tacts that are absolutely nsscntial to' the selfare pf this organ!-

-nation. ’Ihn duties in ah office the site of yours can not bo

i

properly and competently handled solely by the Special Agent in

Charge-hnd 'there are cany matters which must of necessity he
slighted. 1, therefore, wish you j?paLd submit to »e nfc On early

dfete the name of a competent agent who you believe is Qualified:

to! function aa your' assistant. If- yon have sucb#nifldiyidual ,

ct your office, 1 wish- you would kindly furnish he with his

hone in. order that his file m&y bq .completely reviewed and- your

recommendation considered, *
.'

• ’
' ' * '

•

-
*

.

. \
,

•

i believe this will lighten your burden considerably

because I- well know, and appreciate the lohg'hours that yoU Of ;

necessity bad to- devote to your work, In, the past- few sohthh.
T "cfl^il 4^nLr

-- a * < a *y* * v

^fltr?-a44 §n

.iKS-M'"'’
* **• i

< W* •

i

Very truly ysurs^

4

<-T JSfigv -

!

~
*

John Edgar HSoyor*
director~

'

v i
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CHATHAM
LIONS

CLUB

Chicago, 111.

May 7, 1936

Mr. John Edgar Hoover,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
U. S. Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

My dear Mr. Hoover:

At our regular lumcheon and club meeting today. Dr.
Fred J. Kraus, Chairman of our Program Committee, read your
letter of April 30, 1936, and the membership was so pleased
with your very evident interest and courtesy, that it was
unanimously voted that the Secretary write you a letter of
appreciation.

0 We have no hesitancy in saying that your Mr. D.
M. Ladd of the Chicago office of your Bureau was one of' the
most entertaining and best speakers we have ever had. We
not only liked him personally, but found the subject of his
talk especially interesting. We are particularly grateful
to you and your Department for making it possible for Mr.
Ladd to appear at our meeting.

If at any tome our club can be of service to you
and your Bureau, kindly feel free to call on us.

Sincerely yours-

,

CHATHAM LIONS CLUB

-* Ci*t* .

JRL:AR
COPY s

J. R. Logan
Secretary'.

MAY 151936 211
f£L£Fi.4‘ jf WES*
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HHCjECS Key *Zif 1925

0
Sr. D. U* Dadd,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
0# S*. Department cf Justice,
Post Office Box 812,
Chicego, Illinois.

3Si*

|

Mr. Tol#on*»—
Mr. Baughtfuuv.—

*

Cltiof ClorkiiMi'*-*^-

Mr. Clogs

Mr. C<?l?oy—
Mr. Edwards

Mr. Egaa.

Mr. Foxworth , ...

.

Mr. Haxfco

; Mr. Joseph

Mr. Keith...— .\*-

Mr. tester —-«

. Mr*

Hr. Schilder

Mr. Tola
Mr. Tracy. —
ML&a Gaudy -—

-

Bear Gir:

Reference is made to your letter dated Ray 19, 1926,
in which yen sufcait suggestions with reference to the Bureau* s

training schools.

la this connection, you arc advised that the Bureau

has already approved the suggestion that ssoot court procoedingB

bp cade a part of the training of newly appointed C^ecial Agents
in order to give then experience in testifying* observing
court rooa procedure. The details for this course of instruction

will include! as you euggest, the eleaentery procedure of presenting

the feats to the prosecutor, participating in tha prelLsinary

pro

t

edicts before the Cossisalesor, and testifying before a Grand

Jury end et .the trial of the case.

X desire to express to you ey appreciation for your

suggeatiens sad for tha interest which prompted your cubcitting

then, and it la with.
fr
ieasura that I announce to you that your

suggestions will bo into effect.

Very truly yours.

<****:* \.,V. w-,

W^ I 4- 1- a

f*f ' ft t* tr***
t 4> i ioi y
** M.

•Join Edgar Hoover,
Director.



i»Q3t Offices -Bosr 812

&icaco>. Illinois

lidyl9th, 1320

Director
Federal, Bpreau, of Investigation
Uashingbon, -k« 0,

Dear Sirs

In connection Tilth the Bureau* s training school for now Special
Agcato, it has occurred to the writer* after having observed the
non weh upon their arrival in. tho Hold* that It night bo very
beneficial to establish iix. thin training School a lecture ori the
j^cj^iojaui^ <& Field Offices*

,

*
\

Jt is also suggested that tbe EurghU night desire to establish a
practical course relative to such natters as presenting oases to
the United States Mtornoya and. filing complaints. before the United
$tato3 Conaissionors^

In,:, this Connection,, it is suggestod that each trainee be given, a
file fj?oa, thb Bureau to review, with instructions that ho should
odnpider that cade has been assigned tp iiin and that he has con-?

ducked tht investigation, theroini that he Should then: bo sent to
one Of the supervisors oV instructors of tho training school, who-

Would represent the United States Attorney and tile trainee cduld
then present the facts to the United States Attorney for his decision
relative to prosecution. Upon securing authorization frost tho
United States Attorney*. Who is represented b/ pt supervisor or
instructor*, the. trainee could then be referred to. another supervisor
or instructor,Who was representing the United States Cosaicsionor*.
and could likewise.- present tho, facto ip the case to the United Stains
Uosaissioacr,* arrange to actually file a eoapthiat and to ace $ho ..

manner in which the complaint and warrants areiocucd.

It might, then bo possible t<? carry1 this further 4j bdv^u^
epurt before the United Stato3 CoaaissiottGr* -at which tine it would
be necessary foy the trainee to tokp the stand and testify at .a

Gottaissioner^s hearing relative to the interviews which ha XvA*
alleged to have conducted, aa reflectod by thd file which haa^boett
assigned to him for review* V x

jW 2A
f



0 0*

XbQ abovo suggestions nra being nndo in view of tfco fact that it
liS3 teen «sy observation taat so &mf new Agents arrive in tha
liol-A without cay practiced, coaeoptioa of ths earner of ^roeeciing
in presenting case? to the Pnitol States Attoxqcy'e&i the tfaitod
vtoteS GeSnissicaert

Very truly youro*

n
Pf tf* Ufa
ipocial Agent, in Charge

\ ** 2 «*
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^RGxHJCL q:

E5r# lifean UM

^ DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
PERSONNEL RECOMMENDAT IOR ?

Present Status

i. Title:

Salary

:

5 . Division:

s-.'oeUd A&jstt

Z&9Q& rwar turn

Jano 10, 1BS6*

2. Grade:

4. Seat of Government: ( £•; )

Field: ( )

^cleHLoo oati ><<s»0sr*e©fi,

6 .
flft-na iftwtem of inrootlsa'felflra

1*

L^OOUll

v6Ct*> «wr afl

1.3. Effective:
rflilir 1# 1936*

Proposed Change
' Cotf 13

8 . Grade

:

10. Seat of Government.; ( )

Field: £ )

"notaries a'.'- Z*p*aooe*

12. 1aajQA^ of CiTO^sotieo"

1 4 - Po -; i t 1 o n : Add 1. 1 i ona 1 : *
)

Vice:

CCi Chief, Audit Seetlosu

Hiss Waddle*

Identical

:

Ob /tW-T-lH

Re spe o t.fu 1 ly si.1 bm i 1 1ad
,

Director. Federal Bursar. of investigation.

Date Initial
R'-- iU " r =f»inerts ar *0 Classification Am. Efficiency

approved

:

Average provision ( }

The Administrative Assistant,

to the Attorney General

.

Fund? c e r t. i f L

c

d% ion:

approved _ ^
The Assistant \

'

to the Attorney General

.

If .more than one personnel change is proposed, .tchedule tr.e same on a

separate sheet under captions l to 18 above, and attach hereto.
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June SO, 1936

•

i
Hr* D« il# Ladd,
.Federal Bureau of Investigation,
U» S* Department of Justice,
Posit Office Box 813,
Chicago, Illinois*

T

Dear Sir:

It has come to the attention of the Bureau
that those officials designated to conduct interviews
and examinations of Special Agent and Special Agent (A)

applicants have been doing this Work in a more or less
haphazard fashion* It is desired that more attention bo
given to this work#

It is requested that in tho future when
Interviewing Special Agent (A) applicants, you indicate
on the interview form the araopnt of time spent in inter-;
viewing the applicant and also that you; indicate on this
form whether you personally gave the examination to the
applicant#

W A
*

%= t —

Very truly yours,-

(
//-r'/S

John Edgar Hoover,
Director.

L



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
director

EAT:TMF

Mr. Nathan

Sir. Tolson.

Jjeiteral ^ursau of

^tpsrimfnt of Jjaife*

'

^Ltsipagtcn, JL <ff.

July 10, 1936

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

i

Mr. Nichols.

Mr. Quinn...

As I have indicated in previous memoranda to you today, ^‘l^
U

^
cr

have gone over with Mr^Ladd the various investigative matters ii

Chicago District. Ladd had' no sarcasm, or wise cracks to venture and
Gas^y

”

his attitude seemed much more stable than on the occasion of his
previous contacts at the Bureau. I feel that Ladd has very decic ed"’"”'
possibilities and concurred with the Executive Conference in a
memorandum submitted to yourecommending that he be brought into the
Laboratory. I inquired of Mr. Ladd concerning, his background generally
and he stated that he studied chemistry for three years in college ,

before entering law school. He advised that he had studied some
physics in high school. Ladd, I think, has been v/orking hard and
appears to have a kind of a "sitting down" attitude. I believe,
however that qf he were given, a good shaking up and a little punch
and vigor injected into him he could still go a long way in the Bureau* s

service.

Respectfully,

E. A. Tamm
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Meao. for Mr. Tolson

WAME

' Stein, C, W./(2Q0)-
Richnond, Ek Li- (?,00)'

Keithj .j.- II.
•

Thompson, E« Kk

- 2 -

OFFICE

st. Paul ;

Trenton
Washington

GRADE & SALARY

CairlL
.Caf 11 4000
Caf 13 64OO

Washington CsX 11 4900

June 3} 1936*- -

DATE OF LAST PROMOTION

12-1-35
12-1-35 ' .

4-1-JO (Proa to ^6500)

9-1-31 {feno;to „ 6400)
12-1-35

(Rec Caf 11 04400> eff. 7-1-36}

The following iS'U list of Inspectors, together with their offices

'

of assignment, their grades .salaries, the' dates of ' their last :salUry changes

Qlegg, H. H. •
. >

Edwards, J. 1 ,

Egan, J. S,
Lawrence, J.i

Quinn,; T.B. (0500. incr*).

Taian, U. A. ($500 iher*):

RcffcOr,, If. Ay

Washington
Washington
Washington
Washington,
Washington
Washington

Caf 14 7000,

Caf 14 6500
Caf 14 7000
Caf 14 '/QOO
Caf 14 6500
Caf 14= 6500

Salt, Lake CityCaf 13 5600

6—

16—34'

12-16-32

7-

16-34
12-16-35
3-16-35
3-16-35
2-1-34

,

*
"

'For youf information, 'Mr., W. .A. Rorer'is still carried on the
‘

[ureau payroll .as* an, Inspector, and although both Special Agent'in 'Charge E., J.

,

-onnelley and Sc. W< H», E. Lester have been designated as Inspectors, there' are no
vacancies for then in this classification a,t the present tine,. «

Rorer to SAC op record,
Lawrence change to Spec*- Empl,
Donnelley & Lester as, InspedtorA 1

on payrol.
'

‘ <

6/7/36 fplson ,

The above notations in parentheses
by the names 0f : SACIs are. also jmade
by Mr i folspn.

Respectfully,

ft
' 1

IT* R, Olavin.

Copy s

J



EFGiOJ?

July oip, 1936*

)lr« D. g* Ladd) *
.

Federal Bureau of investigation,
U. S* Department of Justioe,
Post Office Box 812,
Chicago, Illinois.

Dear Sir*

In connection with the verbal, suggestion which you pade
to Hr* Coffey during conversations, at tho conference of Special
Agents in Charge in'Washington, .you' are advised that the Bureau
feels at present there has not been evidenced on the part of the
field, a sufficient need for communication -by means .of portable;,
transceiver radio, s.ets .to pprraht the purchase Of 'this' equipment
at this .time,. Thd Bureau appreciates the possibilities, of such
equipment in certain situations- and suggests, that you.,not hesitate
to .again make your recommendation ini; connection with specific
caseB or needs which may arise in the future*. The Bureau,, also
points out that, if an emergency situation would develop where
transceivers would .be of considerable value in a particular case
in the Chicago .area,- it. would undoubtedly bp possible to purchase,
-them on short notice- for the- particular heed and in the event such
occasion does arise, the 'Bureau, should bo- so advised in. the usual
manner*

' '

With regard to your suggestions. Concerning the possibility
of Tommie .Gannon, /fFBI-26371, being prosecuted at this time for the
Amory, Wisconsin Bank Robbery, in view of his recent .apprehension,
you are advised that a letter is being separately directed to. the
St, ,Papl Offipe on this subject*.

iff;

Very truly yours,

, . M- /6SM
/ Jofry Edgar* Hoovor,

\Dirpctor*
. ,

\ !

jl)l
1'- ®3 f

... \ T .

* -
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£2*1 July 1% ISSCa,

U. S. Public Health Service.,
23' Old poet Office Building,
Washington, D, 0 ,

.Gentlemen;

Attention: t)r . R. W. Grimm

* }
,

The. bearer of this letter is y. Ltt5dr
a Speoistl *<resrff °f the: Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation:, u; s, ‘Department of Justifce,, it wiil be.
appreciated if you will .provide a physical examination

. tot -thiq /employee. as required by the: attached ‘form,
•- FBI, .1.,

' * '
,

-
,

‘

.
.

' t -

,

.

‘

'

; V
Very truly yours,* ’

, /
'

.

' ’
' /

Fsclocur®
izsssto

John Edgar Hoover,
Director.

j

r/. i

.
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Jjieberal 'jiitraw xd ^nfasitgaiurtt

Ji. Apartment of Kositcc

Post Office Box 812

Chicago, Illinois

July 1st, 1936

Director . /

Federal Bureau of Investigation <

United States department of Justice

Pennsylvania Ave.. at 9th St., N. V7

•

Washington, D. C. /

Dear Sir:

In accordance with section 35 of the Manual of Rules

and Regulations, I am indicating below my personal status as of

this date:

A. Marital, status

B. Societies with which connected

C. Legal residence

D-. Education, degrees and Bar of

which a member

Married

Washington. D. C.

Fargo'. North Dakota

LL.B. degree George Washington

University, 1928
District of ’Columbia Bar . 1928

E. Name and address and relationship Mrs* D. M. I>add (Wife)

of person to be notified in case Canterbury court apartments

of an emergency Chicago, Illinois

F. List of relatives now in Govern- * Miss Virginia Ladd - sister

ment service, with degree of

relationship and where employed Clerk in War Department _

G. Office where assignment 'deferred None

/LCl£
cSTiGATiw^ y

l

Lu* J ’ p.*.
Special Agent





WRGjAEG
67-10595

4

9

July H2, 1956*

•< >
&r* D« Hilton Ladd,
Federal Eurcau of Investigation,
U, S* Bepartaeat of Justice,
Poet Office Box 012*
Chicago, Illinois*

Dear jlr* Ladd:

It is with pleaouro that I ca enclosing

the letter of the Attorney Gcnoral advicing you. of

your prosotioa froa v5C00 per annua to £5300 per annua

in Grade Caf 15, effective July 1, 1953*

Sincerely yours.

John Edgar Hoover,
Director.



Mr. Clegg - 2 - July 13, 1936

1
.351 Rifle . Mr. Ladd displayed a fair' knowledge of this

gun, including the correct cleaning* position 'and the safety factors.
He was corrected"on the proper method of disassembling this gun,
however, and at the same time the writer showed Mr. Ladd the proper
stance and removal of the' grip of same".

* t

Thompson- Sub-machine Gun ;. The safety factors of this arm
were described in 'excellent detail by Mr-. Ladd; While his knowledge
-of the disassembling of this: gun was fair, it was necessary to call
.his attention1 to several, errors in taking this arm-apart. The skill
displayed by -Mr... Ladd in reassembling and- disassembling this arm,,

after the correct method was described. to him, was excellent.
The- correct method of loading -and unloading the. 50-shot drum for
this arm was shown to Mr. Ladd :

; His* knowledge of ’ loading this drum
was fair, but the unloading of same was not handled in an entirely
satisfactory manner.’ v <

“'i , _

Colt Monitor . The safety precautions, the proper lpading
of the magazine, and the removal and insertion of same in this arm,
were described in correct, detail by Mr. Ladd. The initial stripping
for field cleaning was described in a satisfactory manner. However,

Mr. Ladd displayed no knowledge whatsoever of the disassembling or
assembling of the trigger unit of this arm. He was shown the correct
.method- of assembling and disassembling .the trigger unit. The impor-
tance of cleaning the gas cylinder was discussed in detail with Mr.
Ladd, at which time it was suggested to him that all times, in
instances where this arm has been fired, the gas cylinder should
receive a thorough cleaning.

Gas Gun . The gas guii was described by Mr. Ladd in an
entirely satisfactory manner, as well as the proper cleaning*, of
same.,

Gas candle . Mr.. Ladd, did .not have the correct method
of throwing this candle, but the 'insertion of the detonator was
properly described by 'him.

Gas mask . The gas mask was described in' excellent detail.
%

Approximately one hour and fifty minutes! time was consumed

in explaining and receiving the various explanations of these* arms
by Mr. Ladd. I would rate him as follows with reference to skill,

knowledge, and observance of safety precautions:

Knowledge - Good
Skill - Good
Safety precautions - Excellent



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

TNSrWHH

Jfjefrerat of

Js. ^Sepnrinmrf of Justice

^asfjmgimt, dL

July 18, 1936.

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. CLEGG

Pursuant to your instructions I assisted in giving

individual training in the handling and use. of firearms to the

Special Agents in' Charge in the pistol range on Thursday and

Friday, .July 16th and 17,th. It is my'; opinion that all of the

Special Agents in Charge understand the proper method of handl-

ing side aims to assure, the utmost safety and that they also

understand the proper method of- handling the firearms in order

to instruct others to use' thou with the greatest degree of

accuracy. However, I am attaching hereto the scores obtained by

the various Special Agents in Charge from which it will be

noted that some of them need considerable more practice to

become proficient.,

It will be noted that Special Agent in Charge MacFarland

was unable to obtain a score,, firing the’ prescribed course, but

he was successful in greatly improving his shooting at fifteen

yards, slow fire. His present difficulty is that he anticipates

the firing and recoil of the gun, which causes him to flinch

before pulling the trigger.

Attention is also called to the scores contained on the

attached sheet, beginning with the name Reinecke and ending with

the name Conroy, because these scores were obtained after firing

and practicing all day long and I think' that some of the men had

sore hands at that time. Most all of them had really shot better

scores during the early part of the, day.

Respectfully,,

T. N. Stapleton,
Special Agent in .Charge.



r

Reinecke

Vetterli

Shivers

Harris

Sackett

Ladd

Guinarie.

Devereaux

Scheidt

Listerman

Magee

Lowdon

Thompson

Bowman

Conroy'

25 Yards
Slow

25 yards
timed

15 yards
Rapid

90 24 68

70 43 72

57 54 87

64 ’23 72

89 69 79

55
'

50 15

64 51 69

75 65 < 82

75 40 49

87 40 61

87- 35 78

76 42 77

68 52 60

77 35 87

95 47 62



25 Yards.

Slow •

25 Yards
Timed

15 Yards
Rapid

Average

Brown 81 60 87 72

Spears 75 80 79 78

Dowd 45 30 36 37

MacFarland — — — —

Colvin 75 48 68 63

Hanson 87 71 80 79 2/3

Nathan 89 72 69 77

Brantley 81 58 78 72

Smith 75 61 78 71

Blake 70 66 74 70

Peterson 82 71 81 78

Rorer 77 50 74 67

Alt 65 62 76 68

Hanni 66 55 69 63

Andersen 84 71 55 70

Newman 76 66 72 71



t

HHCsBN July 22, 1936.

MMOMHDUM- FOR THE DIRECTOR

, :

Hr. Goudge has submitted his- estimated concerning the

members of the 'Special Agents in Charge Conference* based upon

his observations, during" the limited time in. which he- was permitted,

to' observe’ these Special Agents in Charge; These ratings are as
follows?

Apparent Pby- Coordination of
slcal , Condition Mind and- Muscle Energy Team Spirit

*. A. Alt > Fair Fair Fair Good

H.- *!§. Andersen Fair Fair Good *
*Good;

'

. F. J. Blake Fair Fair Fail? Good,

L. I;. Bowman Good Good Good Good

D* Brantley Fair Fair Good Good

R; D. Brownv Fair Fair
, Fair Good

R; H. Colvin Fair Fair '
-

- Pair- Good,

E.- J.. Connelley Good
'

Good Good Good
E. E-. Conroy Good

»

Good Good Good
W. S. Devereaux Good (food Good. Good

0* C. Dewey Good, !plua Good Good Good

D. Hy Dickasoh . Fair Fair Fair Good
J. A. Dowd Fair

,
Fair Fair Good

C . Fletcher. Fair Fair Fair Good

E; P.. Guinane Good Good Good Good
Vf. fiarini- Good, plus Good Good Good

J. H. Hanson Fair Fair

.

Fair Good
H-. D. Harris . Fair Fair Fair Good
G; T. Jones Fair Fair Faiir Good

J; M. Keith . Fair Fair Good Good

1 £. M. Ladd Fair Fair Good Good

vf. L. Listetoaah Good Good Good Good

. G. N. Lowdon Fair Fair Fair Good

Jv P:. MacFafland ‘ Fair Fair - Good Good

Personnel file



July 25, 1S36.«

D-
p* 1% ladd,

federal Eure&a of Investig&tica,

p. S. Department of Justice,

1500 Pankora* Cuilding,

Chicago, Illinois*

Pear Sir i

Sr a fcUc*ing is the raderd cf $h« grades mds tyjcu

during the course of the Special J^cats ln vhoip .chopl held in

i.’&shinetoa, u. v*i

Ictebook.

Frifctcn ©cabinetion ->85

Firearm -Training: ah yuauElcO*

Pistol {AV«r$£0 tocroj - '*«$

fror, July 0 to July 17,, 1526

1

t

- Excellent minus Individual Firearms Training!

’hotgun.

hotline tyn
Sight Siring
Day Siring

50.00 Pifle
351 JRifle

Colt loritcr

- 70

w- 10'

- 76
- Cl
« 74
- 75

Ivnovrledge
*’

.
Ceod

rkil;l
** Ccod

Safety lncoauticns Excellent.

Firearms Grades at Sort Belvolr:

Cobbing target - 60

Snotgun -SO
machine Gutt

.pay Firing
light firing

30.00 Fifl©
.351 Flflo.

Celt lenitor

- 85
- 100
- 69
- 7a
- D9

I have also been inferred that at F^t Solved* y<?n loaded

the r.ttchii-0 gutt pefere the oorrmand tsss ginen to . do «° *

I She above resulter«floot a very uh^tisfcctcry ccrditien,

an-» it is aosclutely essential that you, take br,edi&ts ste.,3 to

iNhorein you Voire' i'cend defiblcnt*

|

/£. 1s*~J
t'?'

Very truly yours.
r- ’*

,

"*»

Wt V ^ it ^ . a/
-

3 ^
k;

/> * - "

/

Joh: i Pdgar aIOovCt ,

"—Xsireotar.

ks:pg:?al aid cttFic.isiA^
\ T- i ».

4 A
- - --
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July if 1926,

to. D. lilltoa Lada,
«/« Federal Bu£o.ad ofinvegii^tipn,
Dopar;tnpnt of Justice.

poor Sirf •

.

' -

* V *

Your salary as a Special Agent, Federal Bureau
of layosticcittoa, la hereby increased frostiSSBQO per annum
to 1000 per .aimuB, in Grade Cof-13, effective July l; 1938,
.dad. payable from tbe appropriation ’’Salaries end l&pbnsea,.
Federal Bureau; of Investigation.” SlfetSu

=»
j

Respectfully,
*, ’ i'

. HOLES S. CDKMINGS

Attorney 'General.

By the Attorney General:

List/ 1

-, !/ Collies

Acting Assistant to the Attorney General.

Fiscal control Ho. 188
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

IEN:BN

Jijeiteral ^Ptureait of ^nfesttjgaftmi

JL J§. jSejjurhitcni of 2f»sitcc

-£BaBl{m.gtrm, (H.

July 13, 1936.

MEMORANDUM

REs FIREARMS QUALIFICATIONS Q
SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE D. M. LADD

On the above date, the writer requested Mr. Ladd to
instruct him in the use and care of the various types of firearms
being used by the Bureau at this time. Mr. Ladd showed excellent
skill in instructing the writer in the various safety precautions
and the proper method of addressing the target. However, some
corrections were made as to the proper stance and the commands
in executing the various firing orders.

.38 Revolver. This arm was described and handled entirely
satisfactorily, including the loading, proper' handling, and correct
grip of same.

.45 Automatic . This arm was described excellently as to
the safety factors. The disassembling and assembling of same were
handled entirely satisfactorily.

IT

12 Gauge Automatic Shotgun . The handling of this gun,
including the safety precautions, loading, and unloading, and the
proper method of placing the beveled ring ini this arm were excel-
lently described by Mr. Ladd.

12 Gauge Pump . The safety factors of this arm were
described in a satisfactory manner by Mr. Ladd. However, it was
necessary to give him some assistance in disassembling and assembling
this arm.

30.06 Rifle . Mr. Ladd displayed no knowledge whatsoever
of this gun, and it was necessary to 'instruct him in every detail
of the proper method of handling the arm, including the safety fac-
tors, the disassembling and assembling of the bolt and of the firing
pin assembly unit. Mr. Ladd related, however, that the Chicago
Office, of which he is in charge, is not in possession of this type
of weapon; due to this fact, it is not deemed advisable to criticize



The LtfflkB assigned to wiintein a oinraiUenoe is toie
.

“ caw, and .too positiossaeeicned to ttaa is toe nsi^horbood of the

payoff 9bw«3 follow

foetal .feeat .t* 0. Sutzto Kitting os too frost etope of

s dallies os. toe aest aide of Slat >vemtf , about liiO feet free too

'payoff oar,
.

.

v .Speflirl ..ice&fJ* I* Coulter is us nutornbUc us the east

aide of 81st Jvonne,. between itoosevelt Iioad ato 13th rtroetj feeing

north. ".• '

Esjoci' 1 Agent fi, :I, illeos is as HstoDObile os the south

aide of Slot Aveaup at the isterwotios of Isth Street, feeing north*
. .

Spooial i'jjjfc Saiol 3* Afebi id as automobile fating north

os 80th Court, at the south of toe firat alley euuto of Hoomelt 3on.ji

feeing north..

Social spant i. ,J* Karetton is an automobile fatoed os

too north side of KoosewH Used opposite 80th Court, .toeing '<
;«et.

.£»sQlal I’out J. hoiah is an. automobile perked -n too



Cpoclal Agent z* Cries 1b a car ob to cast elite o

f

61st Coat, betoea Iteoravelt tod aM tin alio? directly sooth' of
Roorevelt Road, Swing couth.

J&aoial Ajjaat G. si# ifcyar in on automobile on to couth

elds of Booeevolt Bead ©sot ofBSnd Avenue, facing east#

fi'-.eelel i^mt & 3. tone in an autonobile stationed on

.

- the south oide of .teosoVelt tod nearblst Avenue, feoli^ east.

. ‘
toolal Agents s, Hi Jolf to VCinpatn riding on >1*

cycles on Roorovolt tod botwes (Jioero Avenue and 68nd ,seaue.

Spools1 (incuts h« fit toitkond Jerp»o Doyle on foot on

toeovelt tod, tor Slat Avenue, opting in to goto offeiteh*

htkws.

Special Agents,'.?. h Hovemx, £# V. Cldtlto to 11# C.

M»n to Benaeth (tease circulating betseen to beceball pines, which

nere being field in to pfsiria ptolleUlag.Booaevelt Hoad to opso- .

.

cite to place tore the layoff ,«w wae stationed.

Prior to giving an? definite inetootione itm enplalaed

to to Agents to uero to.jmrtioisete in this plant tot on to pro*

tone occasions to subject* instructed a neighborhood boy to pick

up to package, to in vies of this it to believed tot in all probab-

ility a eiailar crotect told L>o made in toe instance#
,

v
. i

b to event to contact oea to be made by e person on

foot, Agonte iiiyle, fteltb to Sutsoa wore Instructed to tail this

person. Agent Borstroa to sas in ob anttoblle, In a position to

nee to eontaot, tsae instructed to folios to tail in to event It

proceeded south oa Slat ..venae# ^jest Boone ace inetrusted to pull

in behind Agent iteretwo. 'to nomtoe of Agent llorstroa wore to be

8 signal to Agont Boone tot a eontaot hod been made# -gent Coulter
•

to to parted south of to car in which Ap?«t Jenkins isos sitting

facing north vas instmotod to also participate in to tall. k$s\

Jiloon vfu vans placed aipro.tetely one block fron to car in sMok
Agent tfankins see sitting ran placed in such a poeltion tot ho would

be able to poll out and folios, regardless of tfiich direction to p«r-

to to ratoved to pato^ proceeded#

•\
.

:

,
:

'J



> /
.

. If tto parson contacting **Vcont Jenkins «ae ctt ablcyale\
he' toe' to- to ftllosed by ..jent's Tftlf and fiagten, .too in tore ton
to be toltowS. by'Agents Bcretyrav touts, Coultto^JUton aid Stolto,

1 ’

la' pad*
’

[
' •

’’ .'
;

•

’

..If tto'bontflot toeaadeby atoeoto in' a nr,' It too to' to
'

tsstoto ttot'ttoy'ton tto aftorttoBlote, Agant tofttotoraa is?truc*

ted, under; these olrotmstsnaes, 'to. tewidiately bottle to tto greet.
'

'.at li^ .street tod Agent 3oo» ms instructed that irato. tools' iissg
•’

tototxm tolled oter to ws to delifceelee,. thus effectively blocking

the stmt «t Ittoeetolt Hoad,, 4 goto Coulter, toe. Itotnoted to place .

hie. tor across the attest to block toe street up. toe south* A^ent -

^ilBon toom totted apwfnatoljr one half bl«to'frto : ^:eto'totAter

*ae l&itmtto topull to under, these olrewetenoes, eto mder .easier
tones to A^ut Coulter* iV.oto irl^t too; toe to a position to see.

.

Agrat to»twsfe ear uaa iustruoted to bottis'np' tos alley betoeeu

,61st Awuue. and SGth Craft) in the ertot he. see an eutotobile cralng ",

doin' this alley. Agent Cries' too toe peijced on Slot Graft toe .it-

,

;
.

-'•

stiHOted, to do lihetoee* . •«;?»* toelon. tos Instructed to observe toe

tor drlton by totetiw, and toes Kwstrb nulled oft Ajeat ’.'tolnh eae

to folio* igatt i?or'8tn»!e nr.

Pith regard to the rlaolng of Agents Devomx, Graoe, ;

KiAland tod plson to olrculate ln the vitostty of the.ball gem,. ,

.

this *to tone ulth-thei toe* of observing- anyone approaching'# -speetto

tor,, end requesting him to mta Contact »ith the puyeff ;car* If ; ..

then Agents .observed anyone taking such a contact they tore to tali
'

- that .person, to order that they eight bo on the spot at the tin*, the.
.-'

'

eitortloulets rtnitod. toa poctoga*
.

'

:. - .tot.' -‘^tswre instructed that, to the event the contact

tos such that Itseeeesitatvl o tail in tors, they veto to. toll thoVv.

person, to suto'erttoitor that twrefoutt not to a "toto up
11
of-toto; .,

; pith regard to the inertmetlrao' etow to .'*o»t .tonkins.too

eae driving ttoo Tictto',s personally. oanto ^^bllat .laatoato as it .

.m felt that. the. cttoftto&lats. tod "spotted* the elottoto ear* to w*
told, that toMlately aftor toe contact-w$ aide and the portage. petto

ad, to *a$ to "fed* tot? of tto picture and return the riotha's per to

.a-grta* previously dasi^atod*

.



& c£jotfib of to payoff spot and vielalty, ao veil as tits

.pteea tore «Hq dcay pnoteos taa passed te tte estortionlntc la being

cttoted hereto for rofersneo.

At 7 Pi& on to &, 1B38 Social Agoct Ctoelee yeaMao

alone la vifitis'o Liaoola £cphy* tata, parted to seld ear 05 the

east olds of 61st .imw about is fast fros Roosevelt £osS
r
Clean,

Illinois. Mb car roc feeing south, end parsoant to inetrwrilose

Is to extortion note to tlndoco as veil as the door oa the loft toad

eifta of to oar aero open.

. Atari 9.S8 PtL'. q hep atari cistern year's of ase, and

a younger top, hath riding o« to cats Lloyds approached agent

Jantaw, end the older boy acted Joatate if ha ted a patogo addwoo*

ed to John. Suite. Agent arntaan laqiatved of the- boy efcy this Weston
Led bush ashed toraupoa to boy cfivicod that ha ted bean coat by a

cm to get the pactuse. Al'tor tatanc the toy repast his laotiuotioaa

la order to delay taa do tot tto Bureau iigsnte mold get a good looh

at tan, dgari tattlne tented to alter boy the dismy postage, sad

ashed tslq tsSiore the .cm sec for nta he caa getting the postage.

So boy replied ™BTtH Dtraat 11^ rode easy aith hie esHpanion without

furnishing the ms of tho orooo street. ' 2te too boyo oa the blsyele

proceeded south oa Stst wsm,- fljat feahlas taca tears tin bloeto

state directly tetanC to boys, asd ton tamed oast to Slat Court

oad then aorta ?si Roosevelt Hoad. Arist Coulter drove op eloagslto

of Agfflt <JaaLiaa and mo told tot to osatot tas to be cade at S?th

street, Agent lentans too turned east at Boosotait Soad and ."coat

j&eioa. dnveup alongside and joootted to saco laftaastita as ted boot

furnished to- Coulter. Agate 0 estate toe drove east at Boosivelt

teed to the Clorh-to 3aren Cbrag© etenu he left to Liacola sedan oad

returned to to Bureau offlso.

After to poetess mo tended to to boys by A-^at Rattans

,

'goat Beyle ute ted been signaling euwbiles la to gutso of 0 hlteh-

httajr, sent south m Cist Amnia following to boyc, on foot, is ns

'

picked % by /feat 9. E. Grins tom also proceeding osuth oa hist

Aveste in m autoESbile, aai toes A^-ats folloeod to boys to i-ist

Stoot and 69th Avenue. Sate ligate paste4 to Bureau oar iii tV.ioh

they ws» riding on to otreot 0 utt of 57th itous, tout ono (purter

blseL north of &let Street cad la to rear of &a unocowtod utcrObilo,



asese toy could .g* a good rto« off to top to too rtantoe.cn to
oost .«ozitior‘of 8M.ica.ue to tot'SHort. ;f4or ©toMnfito

&>ye for tort fivo toutes* they «u to can firivlng a
.

•,.

toy Port soda® ocsjtttS nort oft 'Pint fittsati • Tim son In the Port

• »rrt -pto ilfront of tU -MW to’;** to-**** to#’*8
'

oldeir ass. Jert ..ae. the partaga to ysoeed, .to* Grths iron Wo ..

tor.tochto.feoto «rth* too*to ct
:

the-tofl ototototo?7
the port oar etertrt .rt a seta if epert afi Orteo tte sarth* to

;

heai bte iff; agert Criss alto the state.0*1*8 fotooi'to'flw* «T ,

- toW c?enue rtart.tw;' turned aw%, After proceeding- at tap. .

'

.
goert far sowsel tool® Assets- (Staa. to. Seyle an? ASto. Sotaan

.

to'.ort too the "street to wisest to belt the Port# «.ewi®oa the

. fineor of the ftrlattempted to wa 4o«n Botha, tobod ,to Jm to* •

•WstoW being rtteo** tatssen thaa-.fi»d a shot tntotha rtffit eiw .

v of the port.- Agent Crip we. asiCttcMaE tie Port, .at-to* tto ..

: Ajjant .iwretrn# «t«s out. ft® 15th Bteeet, to toe tear of .t-i SOrt end

- toffcsft.oftto »r ortrtaW *i-3®t Crioe. .

'

' ;

:

..'v. ..

•

. Agent tone sho ass totfo£ jsest on XSth Streot plekrt tp

• icsni Bataan end joined the pursuing cswn drtto hf ATeate Crt» to
•

Mresu.' win' driving on 83th tow-.W tort 38 tort behind toe

Sort, typrt' torrtiro fired tone torts at too boat: of tjie «v
f to .

aMawWir '—nhan 01 tte oasmsate cao rtgart* Ifeon tratotogthe

, lEtetsortion of »th tonne end Boosevclt BouVths artortionirtS

' ear tar*^ aart toilooad by the car. drtna b? ftcert Crtw* toto oas

then tatty btotod to tort, cod also by. the cewMym by Agtos

• Ebrstra art. tone, i'm to ttoe tot Agents Cries tad toto to®

m to chaee of to autooWW Agent 'Cries taa eanndtog Me
-

siren*
;.

After pwaeediag sort on toaswit toito Cioato, toioh is a stop

stnsg’. rtiraigoel ii$te» toito.'mMto to twn north rttort •

stopping* despite the tort tot the red li&$ see n^tost cold oftf*
,

. tmt Cries confrontod cith' to traffic giiac north and erth ertrow .•

i

te to rteht cai than get eronrt ecratel. 6urs*dririns np ®i:o sWatsatt.

’

te do so,' art.'.iBtodrt to atari north to parcsit of the ffeirt \&inh- bed

: by- tot'ttoffllnrt e iiotsccc of ebort coc and oho «nlf or to. bloche.

., dries* Alitor aonrtiH3 hie flrcfti caperiehcefi difficulty in the.
,

• hoary traffic* the ca.s setoBisc to owe owr in obedience to the sir*

au to ertorttoniete* car '.tt then-iert to irjto artigsnts criee end .

• Seyie sew v»Vis. to picK up to trail of: to erfv;
'* » ._

1
'

' .*

‘
,

'

* -- '
‘

; .

1

'

‘

4*



/jab ear* dslysfi by i^rata COrstm i»S.ijeo80 tfbre forced.
'

'to.. atop oft Cioero Avejmo bcecnoo of sooth esd Wfth bcend traffic*

''^M. torrtr® pmwdthe Swd wdatatlosteffl® tf atari the 500

Woot en south etsoro Avastti- • Agate Boose a#d .ftrteaa .traveled north

oft 04<JWO co4 itewed that the tfordhad tuned
-

eairt « Heitl6tti
-S$*

ISeafi A^B drove eaot on Mid stmt for about, tea. blochB'vrtttout
.

:

'

twiftg w. oWalaiftg asp. lafb^ioa regarding tte Forfi»end'ilisfl«v-

Afieat the 3tt0tec5 cac: pscodd bjf OS9®* Agent
"

'

jistsoft cAb cue Bitting oo the ftoftS ctope .of a d®lli&5« .the,. tset

ifi'tflo pf. gjist. Amo* about lSOfeot fsoa the oar drivtaby ...0Mft

j’^nifl, started iwrthon foot fallowing the boye oil. tfcobicyCle*

S&iio ito Mgafcod Agent toots© tfco. wo
;
drivia* a oar.pictedup

on6 the? proceeded south® Set iveftacf' sitting'ahead of the • ..

. top « the Mojftlo ©o.;»a .obtained tta <te? &otagei', At Wth ,
.

street. 4$ost toot*® tSse ode uririias tta boya in Mb'ms rf©

'

fttinof eao thfia tow into 10th Street and issbdiately.ofBfl bach to •

lStfcStreet and proceeded r.86t onttatetraeti tot did not a^iO'

ceo tie hoyto oft the bieyotoi 'Ctotihoiog wot «tt JSth Strort aflfijftp-

‘ oa arriifltts at -Wth Avenue* torirwuni Butieft hoard a siren and

‘{hrtfitikioft the oar to locate the osr olti the bIm* Jo.w? the os*

:

;

torUoftlate!, Tord eedos eadag swift oirSItb ivehue aj a .hJ^rste

of opood end tried; to stop the oar ae sot forth cbotB».Tho air ta#

tutftod ifthlo direction, eo that ho.M to jus9 b eh to Ovoid being'-..

stank. & theft firad.R ahot into the door of thq'ar on tto right
,

tat# etd». A*put toeta tfw nao headed weton 13th .Street tofaad •

north on BBtb Avenue. uftd pttretttd the tod'aofci#. ae above described*

dgwit Soefta iso ©e is a oor parted oaths sooth Biceofflcowvelt

.

iasr diet Avew»» ligpftr'Baeiii ; the. too how o# the bioyole ooataet
. .

iV*8#t folloood i-'«st Korotr© eooth Oft Slot ivniwb* Upon see*

iSSMm tos cast, oa 18^ Stmt Doow ooatlffitod to folios Mar-

’ atm and sae dirootly hchla^ hta dual the i’ord W* follows by daoat

dsioo, ymiA 13th SWoet^ios north at a hi# rate ofqwed. 8a opt

• ia.bBAiftd Crtw oith disfl j^und in.tho.chaw ae wt'forth .

•

,'obow*:

.

.
’

f

^
,

.

. .

' '
.. .

. / ,

y:{i c; ie, »lf$o m ii««s« bioyple «‘rMB0|4« •

after oeoiss^^tW'jacteia® 3^<*d to the tw hoje ortho hioyolo

hy iigoiit JesklD?* proceeded oft 81st Avctuo bot did aot owoeed.is

he^laa ths Me^le ia vies*



Ajtctt. firiw .o4vUtob.«k^ lUb lie did a?i eonsfclt.liio "•
/’

Bpecdcsiatefho toe Eaximo cp6od fronMe o«r. ':.

'

.Koratrouavioae Wot ho traveled at a rate of elgity aiiee per' hoof -,.'

.rtUe Burning tty

. Bingcon, oho did:^rat s^ ^e.pedkaee pesi^ to the' /

toye oil the bicycle, t&co' he can the payoff eorhedwyed awy,,'-jn?ei'

oeoded north on 01si«venue cnu use advised by Mm that thev

boye/onthe bicycle had mde the costart, hut m stoble to locate .

'

t&e.beyei.'

;

.:
'

43<nt B.8. fhith ohonho saw too :
payoff eardrive oouth

,;«&..EUt Atoftne, IhUbiied oh footM rasuteblo.to see the .too boys

,,
oh the hJcyole. - /^ort.K. % Kirfclund.too .toe vitoigraithoiaa in e

•

oar oo Roosc.uelt Bond, san.,iga»t t.'Uaoft
;

drive htoind Agent Jen&iac .

•

. oho too proceeding mot on Bmsevalt %&d. .Agent Sttsor tstood hie’ •
v

•oar around near the eottor of Oiinre. fvrtw out dnvo olongoido too

oar of Kirtlasd and Stolon and tnferssd'theh'that the payoff rad to he'.',

at 97th Street. Siifelqad and
;

tolantoe» drove eedi w Brtedvelt Bond

to 97th street brt sao nothing of . tho ertortiortete1
. ear,

.

;

. Aqsoirt -80el B. .'.'ri^t 'sprt orti&g that fartt topMm hod V
left hie gcrt| tacdlateiy Maeltod.toe alley naming rant and toot >: ,

.inwdiatoly wrth .of Boosovplt Bead b/ driving into. cane*. 3b renin* ,.

ed in thin gfcltion,' notidg that gratis I'ol? '«to.Eeret»® had passed
’

•

. the south of, the alloy at Slot' street going sooth. • Biio Agent toon

drove rat of the alley and ftUmed 'A^ant Korotron for ebouttw hloofee

:

north on Slot Street for. about tin. blo^kd and ttep diaoortlnaed*

Agent Kenneth draw who toe touting tetaert toe'betiBbaU.
;

dfe&na .rt SM Avenue and Cicero Avawa, did tot art top contact riado

Intoepayoff ear* . Agent 5. J. Bevarewt thom jrtnglliig .'uith the sjw
tatora ata ball^goho ncar the comer of.Cicero 'CM acospvrtt Bead.

to ed that the jiayoff Mr tad roved eaay, Shortly after the pptt car

.
had dleeppaarcdi and ehHo wlfcln& eaat op Aooow&lt.toad tm 58nd

.'

.
ivenoe, he flaw four' <tr re cone Cast oft iiaooovclt Bond at .$ high, irate of

toeedi the. toooto car in line eouading a eiran* v

;
rljint .fi. H,!feyar thO mia stationed 1ft a tor nnr •

52nd f.trCQue
.
totod; that V.?ent' toratr® eace 'peat to toOBovelt Bead and

:



iurtad Into, a street in the Vicinity of $lst vent®* and Afont Siesta

folloKad "behind hie,- and that Ace.nt Eapnc also turned into t$lst /iVenuo

Dein joined by 4’eat draco, Reyor drove south on Sfxd ^venUe hut -satf

nothing of the artortionl&ts* nor. Ac©nf Cirtn did not See thp pack-.

j&rd passed by h$©nt dehkins to the tro- hoys on the bicycie.

The iso* toya %c?e later interviewed end advised that a can
car# ^ to then ht- £?th and *i»t DtreptR, near their bona nnd offered
then a dollar to ce to Slot dnd Dootavelf Road end obtain a packer
eddf.-sced. to tfohst £kd'tb» fros* a »sa la a parked car»-

jcsasdifiteiy after the return of the & onto to- the office

they acre re^uests-d to puhnit an irfor^ei adiaorandiaa, covering tueir
porrioifntiptt in t? fa cattery 4 Copy Of each of these csnorrnda in
being trahesitted herewith for your infoxnotion*.

Toj^ truly yearns

£, U. t£&3,

EpcOiai, Arez*t in Daarca.

5-219

EaCio'adro





m? is,m

fca cubshtlag tto foU#4ag

mlA ttte tlwa ia to «p*ar Uetedi

Sir* tfotterli

Sir* .Satra

Sr. B^iaccScs

Ur* Wbittcy

Sr. Bte£eaad

Br*taM •



imrda

0 0
July 14, 1936i.

HEe.SRAEEfEm Eim TftH DIRtCT^R*

j>ai Hroar^c graining - C/.C etnferenco Croup.

you 14H recall that the procedure baj been adopted of

' giving pproinsi fircpras inpfcsuetira t« t#p.ecifel *gc&tsr in Chrge ani give

experts in tho Eure«u. are doing that at tho present tine* The results

ora Just ns expected - very unsntic^ctory for -the cost part,, this

Instruction takes ns long -as six barA with. sene' Special Agents in Cherts

who are less- in&raed. The briefest period baa boon two hours, which *aB

the tied Originally counted on.

There is attached hereto the t-euorsaia
:
repared by the

firearas instructors on tha results Pi* theif wurk *nd I thought yonwsuTJ

be interested in observing the situation rel^tivo thereto. X6u hill ob-

serve in- the last paragraph of euch hesorahSud a r. ting of the At; has of

the Special, 4gcu£ in Charge on knowledge, skill, end safety precautions.

The following as o BUGuary of tho etutuu of tho first six oho ware civea

this training;

ferolaveo t Knowledge Skill Cafftty.Precautions
!

c
' ' ' *

C. C. Cppsrs
* Edward Scheldt
Cwight frmtloy

J. C. Hcraan
H. £« Vettcrli
f. M. I&dd

Unsutiefectpry
inferior
CnsaUpfa'ctwry

poor
fUf
Gd&d

CnputiBfhOttry
inferior
tinsntisfactpfy

Poor
Good
GOod

Poij? isinuu

Inforicr
Fuir except
Iz&rier with shotgun
j5xcelicit
Excellent
Excellent

following the obofervtti^ns node of the jotiVlcdfo, skill

iaid apecautionary activity :or tho.' Epochal Actab in Chargo, tho instructor

’Jhcn gives dotoiled personal instruction until the Cpcciol Agent in Ci^rgo

has Required, «*t least for the t fc© being, tho necessary knowledge.

Respectfully,

H* H. Ci#sg.

6 7 - 6 <r- tr 4



P. H. rrtfvpn

ih?* fosoph, isfesss* x» that the s&aiscce roectiea to kSi^s speeches
is eoodU Tou, will rote that X her© listed iedd above ns ese of the six test
speaker* eacas the cpeoioX Scents ia Chsrco* ftsepite this faot, ho is rath?*;

colorless| Speaks is the ease rosetoueus teas of voice* He is careful pt i$ixi

fiction, a olefer thtsker sad rather slow* to is leyd-headed cud should to
especially effective before highly educated groups* iJoweter, 1 do cot thick
he could t© well received ty pfoce officers; associations or ohildrea** croups*

I reeccaead bin for tsise before ell other type* of croups cad hcliove t,.at he
could do fairly well tofor# peace officers* Catherines*

, *
<*

l.
o •



UEGfH? July X8, 1936,

armnAnroi yottfau ct.mi

X aa attaching Fire&raa training chart ivories firearms

training afforded varioha Social Agents in, Oharge fit Fort. Jkjlyoi?*

Virgihia* QdJuly 16-17,. 1936. It *iH bo noted t!»t -conslde^ablo

lapyoTcacat was shown in. £ha various scores, hadef by the Special

Agents in Bbar^Ct

Flth reference to this training', X desire to enumerate

certain infracticna of .safety rules aade by thC-varioua Special

Agents inChfirge given, trainitgi

Alt ,351 Forgot to ke^buht on leg then loading gun*

And to keep It elovatcd fit.45. dogrs* fihglo* .However,

gun. was pointed down the Usage

iadersen *351. Forgot to keep bhit on, leg when loading gun,

and to kebplt dcrsratsd at 43 degree Angle* Edtrover#

gun yes pointed down the Baago

Brora. 'dolt Monitor v then gun bscso* Jasaed,. poundedbutt of

gun on ground in attempt tofree gunfroa $aa

Colvin *351 *-loaded beforo coanacd

Dewey 39*g6 •*- Going on line without bolt*A.being open.

Dowd *35l~XidaH know how to put plunger hack On*

le^t fasiliar with lofiding^of ehotguae. Hot '
,

r$sdliay yijh c&^oiios

FLetcheh 30*06 - In dosing holt, stopped behind lino, pointing
' rtuzslo at, a can on the line* loaded and; failed to put

entafoty

©rris 30^06 - doing eh line without having bolt open.
* ^

forMf XfiChlne Cun -“-loaded before cocasnd



tieaQk' for Glesg. 1936*

^SnSFarlcad $6f(l6 removed end-bolt

x&*tur£6& fc&cirs*sr&8

,*351. —talked croud! behind Hue ^thpnt *afety«3 boles da

j&gdd- .30*06 ~ fokQd teusale of *c&£ca Id' dirt’**>, ’ 1

Hettaa 'Kodiior -^ loft loaded .c2lj»sOd^^tdr tod fa^loff firing
in $iiB fcanaer

?btdraca 20*q6 —.Ho kaonledab whatsoever of fv&olioir: of assassin©

.

cut-offj io?ro|>er uso whlle da. firing libo* whiqh resulted

fa dd^dy of firing prior
,

1

'

Ifolaodco Chotgto - iBoli )eoc)aaxlca-apt' Oprtod

felctooad 30*0$ -fcalidtis afoiad Whind lino with jbolt closed and.

dofotgfoff

Scheldt 3Qfp6 rrib&ded and failed, to #afc tafetjr ea<, 'Beg nussspta;

• la- .dirt
*

,

**
* i.

5fc*^??da 30*66 -i JJttrned around online minting wes^abtok pff
thaline

fjDapadtfQll?>

&• Piavia*
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*eao for kr, T&sa
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Special Agent Jeddne again took. a deqoy package ta the *

pccund grocery storo at 6*00 P, U. on vuao 1!?, 1936* Agents Coulter
asd .uitklaod were concealed in tuo store, while Agents Tfnelan, ,i. >.

v
j

iforatra, 3* 0, bright, G, li, £ilspn, E. G* Eixon, A, C, Hutscn
Jonline wore stated to have teen stationed .at various places wuere

|
tne storo could te ko^t undo? observation* Sj

. ? i

At 7*55 f. i*. a young toy wue was subsequently leurasd tof>/
^

be Maurice Punyon was seen to enter the store and leavo with a
package in his hand* He was kept under surveillance for ap4 roattuateXy-

two blocks, whereupon he retraced his steps for a distance' and Joined
a group of young persons standing near on intersection* The five r 1

persons with whoa ha began to talk, together with Eunyon, were taion
?

into iyctody and brought to the Chicago Bureau Iffice. They were -

tiusatinned, fingerprints taken and specimens of .tand^rltinj secured*

following the cquestloaiag, it was decided that, none of then hud any-
thing to do with the extortion attempt and they wore released. Runyon,

stated onf was corroborated by other persons to.cn into custody p.*at

>

shortly before ho went to the grocery store he feus cjntueted by an
unknown nan believed to bo an Italian. This individual ueued funyua
if he wonted ta aako "Six bits”* whereupon JEunyon ajyrecd to go to

tne grocery Store Ar.d obtain a package at that point. The individual

who Contacted fur.yon was stated to bo driving a ?b?d V-3 coach cu.d was
alleged to have seen Canyon after tie package was .obtained but wept
going West on Vanburen Ltroet, Chicago, Illinois. At the ti«e We
pan was Stated to have Seen Canyon, after the paqxa^o was obtained by
hla, ho whs riding with another individual who drove t.«o ford, V-8
coach*

It appears probable that the Agents who conducted the
surveillance last above tgsnticned did eo i i an ippro^er nanner Ir.ac-

such as on dune 22, 1936, another letter was received but contained
the words "Ion had two. rasa watching on comer". In. this letter instruc-
tions were, given to the effect that toe victim was to iqsort an ad-
vsrtis.encnt to show his further willingness to accede to the denauds
and that in the event he was willing to go ahead, the eioaqy was ,to bo
delivered on June 24, 1936, at 7lu9 ?« «. at too corner of 51st Avenue
and, Eooacvclt Hoad, Cicero fork, Illinois.

Pursuant to. instructions, Agent * emcir-s took tbo victim's
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Z% .appears that .eighteen Agents of tho Chicago bureau.
*

!

Office, Including *jp# Jcnnius, were htilitoi, In this surveillance*
w,bsc of these Agents wers pretending to r.itchhixe, others Were pro-
tending to he Rooking at a ueurby shallot tail gu;.e, ot-.ers were
ridlngbieyclcS. tod eoso regained wits cuWsbiles. !uae -automobiles
cad two bicycles poro used according to inforration received*

Xr-structions were given various Agents as to what should be •<

done- in the v«Mfe certain things ha,v -uci, ar4 owe coutlogfeacy fc&utiohod
was that the package Right he, called for by coco one on a bicycle* ,

*'

In, this evenfe the person calling was to be followed by Agents *.?, $* ' ,\
i<olf and h. iJingaua WnO -yore riding bicycles in. the neighborhood of

i

\
tho These Agonhe were in turn to ba followed byAgeats
liorstron, Eoona, Coulter, Kileon and «.holan iu automobiles. ;

At approximately 7*33 f. 4. two boys on one fcicyclo approached,
tue A'Utvo^otil^ irt uliich ^cat ^ending Jo:ikins
tt© jboye fdr ah duch infofsiaUon as could b? obtained, and w ,ea assed
whare thoy ware, to meet the ,cn who was to take the puckago, they 1
stated, ®57th Ctreet"-, but vote. ^way without Furnishing the ivrsd of
the cross street* C<?*;hiRS followed tno boyo for about two blocks
after, contact s?os r.ode, ar;i called out to Agent Coulter who drove
aioagBiSe teat Contact was to bo aa.de at 37th Ltreot. *+ho rose Infers
nation was given to Agent iVftoiaa who also drove ic.- uivugside of dc..;4np.
Coulter statoo ^..at aft did nub, hear de'ijd.ns* i.formation, at this point
hut received it later on*

After such action Jea«J.u& took the vlctia's Car and toox him—
self out of the picture us per instructions.

Agent *?* Beyle attenycol to follow the two boys on the
bicycle oft- foot a

f.d was picked up by A«j*,»t V» £. Cries in a. bureau
automobile, ana. t^th of then trailed the boys on tho biey.le for
approximately Ibvro- -ilec to rhat is moan. on a diagram ftmiched by
thft Chicago’ office as 37th Avouue and fist ifcroet. Their ear v,aa
parxed a ehort distance' Froa, the Comer, and the toys were observed
to stop at the corner for ay, roxi?atoly two or threa oinutea, at which
tine two men ift a 1)36 Tudor Ford ceiaa droVo up,, took the paoxage
froa the toys - :i:l speedily drove away before .cCrlssr was able to bloc

a

the road,-

Agent Cries took up the chus© wxth boylo in hie nutoaobilo
with siren going.
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Agent Rorstrga picked a? Aren’t Ratzca after tr.o contact
ras cade and neared a certain intersection along the route which

" ’

was taken by the extortionists in attcapt£ng to elude Ajeat Cries*

IThea & siren was heard) Agent Eutzea Juaped out of the
autocotile, placed hiaoelf almost in the -center of the street wnd <"

was alnoat ran down by the extortionists' who did not aliusn tr.eir .

-

speed tut Sweryed tosrards futzen. Agent £atzoa Jaaped'tack and
.*

’ *.
iTQ

I °ne which hd claica hit the side of the automobile* : * ,

Agent dorstfift pulled out into tlio street, but tha extortionists Nl"
5̂ £?orvQu dtoiind: hia, and he sssaoduvred his ^erconally psasd 1935 \% |

.

rf ^ position near the rear of the extortionists* automobile
and while riding at a high rate of speed fired three shots at the rear -

,

*

of.th^ car* '

... ,

A^ent Boqne picked ipp Agent Eutzea after f*utssen had firedat ^extortionists aftd they also took up the chase* Agent Korstroa's
car l&var passed Agent Cries*s cutosobilo, and after having chased
p.,S extortionists* car Sop so«.o distance,, t.io extortionists were able

?? t»ir;ugn a traffic light before 14, changed, and oncoming tref.fi0
slowed down the Agents* automobiles, whereupon the extortionists were

Agent Horsfcron states that ho drove as high as .4cifl *s per hour
with part of it through traffic, and inasmuch as Ascot- Criss overtook
him at ona point daring the chads, it appears that speeds as high as

£
5 or per hour worn, possibly ^bached* Cries states that the '

Eureau Euicx which he was driving was driven at Euximua speed.
4

,
2% is io noted that Agent tTolf saw Agent Joskins together

with the two y°tng toys a t4 Was riding, a bicy.clo but was not able to
keep t„o toys bicycle in view* Agent- flagman, *as also riding in
Snejvicinity of the contact, on bicycle, but did not aeo the delivery

... Frop statehonts submitted by the Agents who took part in
this surveillance, ft appears that -Agent \1. J. JDovereux aseumed chargo
St t^e designated point. ,

**

reference %g the Agents who were bo have followed the
boys on bicycle tut who did not reach the point whore the package
Whs delivered to the actual extortionists, it has been noted that
Agent Ibrstron. states that in attempting to tail the boys,, ho overtook
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^

th«ia and they'turned into a, side street while behind Ms automobile*
Agent dpretr:^ retraced Mb route for a ways, picked up A£e.,t fut2cn
ar4 w-3 thereafter unable to locate fcne b~ys again. TAo facta relative
to cia hearing the eiron blowing and jigc^t- ijutacn's ntte-. ting to stop the
automobile are retried above.

As regards Agent Boone, it* appears that, he apparently followed
other bars in zh.o general direction, of the .Joint where toe extortionists
actually took the package And was at a stop ligut on the route driven
by the extortionists i& getting away when they what by., \

11

_ As regards Agent Coulter, no states tact «e did not hear
Wi^it Agent Jenkins paid to hia whea Agent > enkiwa first called out
"57th Street". In bis attempt to tail the hoys on the bicycle* ho
drove slightly off two route av;d told Agent Criss of u,o. e;atapt
which hod been cade by the boys nitu Agent Jenkins. It &..vcars that
he. caw Agent JSnkins for a second time uai that this time was .given
information relative to tf57th Ctreet*. it further a; pears that in
doviuting frdh the ropte watch whs tuaeon by fchfe toys .on tas. bicycle
Agent Cdulter lost then, picked up Agent Smith ana saw noticing else
of tpa boys, who- oruglnally took the package.

As. regards Agont Miaou* it up,.ears that after receiving
Information relative to n57th Street", he proceeded to tno vicinity,
of 57th kvovuc'-aua 17th ftroct and caw potriing of interest

.

As'rcgafdS A^eut Cuejan, he states that when h<i heard the
wards M57th Street", he thought that the actual pay-off was to bo
made by Agent Jenkins at 57vh Street} that ho then drove &i »ly
•towards 57th Cttcet and fooscvclt toei i*hero he sav/ Agents Coulter
and 0 . d. deyer in automobiles} that he also saw digests Miron aud
Vrlgat in cars, following the victijats automobile at the tino »’576h

Street* was .called cut. He states that no stayed in tne neighborhood
of §7th Street -cud liopseVeit £004 , tut. did not see- the. extortionists
or any activity.- It *& to bo noted that Agent Eheiun ^..croforo
*robafely did not gat within .& mile of whore fcho extortionists actually
took the package.

'

It appears that Add the Agaves ,who were, instructed to
follow the toys in the event a contact was node on a bicycle actually
attempted to. tail tmep pro,, criy, more autogipbilcs pignt he,ve been at or
near the intersection whore the- pay-off finally took plape and
or.oce: eight .have been xone greater possibility ,ef the' Agents

1

A
1'
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blocking ths road so that tho extortionists eight not escape*
It appears probable that is they had been informed that the actual
pay-off was to be at #57th Gtreet”, they thought it unnecessary to
actually continue with the tailing of the boys bn the bicycle, and
so foil into error.

As regards thef Agents* actions After contact with the
extortionists, it ap.jcars that a sufficient number hi Agents tool?
up the chase iancauch as throe autoahbllea driven by bureau Agents
were involved therein, it would appear that after the chase woS
begun, the extortionists* auuojaobile actually outdistanced the
aut6soblle3 drived by tuo Agents, or that the extortionists singly out-
drove the Agents*

It does hot appear th$.t the failure to apprehend the ex-
tortionists upon occasions when three separate opportunities were
Offered bln be blancd Upon anyone particular Agent^ bub that the
Isholo affair was probably due to incomplete consideration of the
facto at hand and improper handling of the case by & nuaber of Agents,

A couplets list of the Agents who took part id the last
mentioned surveillance is as follows

t

, . P. derMns
Qp II. Sleyer

V. Ep Criss
15* £* Boone
L'* Cihgnaa
E, B. Caith
derone i-oyle

C. S. Bixon
Kenneth Grhee
Tip S. Shit

. A. J 4 Horatron
Up J. bevereux
L*. 7. Kirkland
i5

. J« fholes
1, Ep fright
d, E, Coulter
Qp Up kiison
A*. C, Rntsen

Respectfully,

J. A* faith, Jr
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